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Homecoming Hit
Kelly Cattle lendt 
a hand to' Tribe’* 
win over DeLond.

Charter Changes
Long wood voter* 
willeontlder 
19 amendment*

Special Service
Thanktglvlng Eve 
terviee tcheduled 
by Sanford clergy

Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, November 23,1906

Heart Park At 
Starting Gate
Reinstallation OK Expected

Team  Studied 
N ew  Weapons

Herald Staff Writer
When It comes to choosing 

weapons and gear lawmen 
have a vast array of choices 
and the members of 42 SWAT 
(Special Weapons and Tactics)
teams. Including Seminole 
County's team, got private 
“ show and tell" of the latest 
ofTered at a recent SWAT meet 
In Orange County.

Table after table under an 
open shed at the Orange 
County Sheriff's Shooting 
Range, the site of the Fourth 
Annual SWAT Roundup, held 
w h a t O r la n d o  w eap on s  
salesman Tom Pertierra said 
was about $1.5 million worth of 
police Items, specifically geared 
to .meet the needs of the 
specialized tactical teams that 
are prepared for a strong show 
of force.

The display of automatic 
firearms, laser scopes, body 
armor, camouflage items, 
knives, rappelling gear and 
other accessories was enough 
to turn the heads of "survlv- 
allsts" or terrorists, as well as 
lawmen.

But Seminole County SWAT 
C o m m a n d e r  L t .  M a rty  
LaBruaclano wasn't shopping 
for gear. He said the recent 
addition of 10 primary entry 
weapons for his 15-man unit 
took him out o f the weapons

By Karon Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Heart Park contributors are 
again pacing over Sanford's 
removing the $9,000 exercise 
trail from the lakefront to make 
way for a $21,000 Scenic Im
provement Board project.

This time, however, the city Is 
“ In step" with contributors to 
map out the trail's relnstallation 
In Ft. Mellon Park.

Contributors. SIB members 
and city staff were all at Ft. 
Mellon Park Friday to walk a 
proposed route for the 20 piece 
trail. They're part of a commit
tee Mayor Bettye Smith formed 
for the park's relnstallation.

Those at Ft. Mellon on Friday 
agreed on the new layout and 
com m ittee  m em bers who 
couldn't Join them are being 
contacted to endorse the trail's!* 
site plan so it can go be fore'city, 
commissioners for final approv
al.

SIB Charlman Sara Jacobson 
says she's seeking the nod from 
.“ everyone" before she'll present 
M t t r - p l a n  to Mayor Smith, 
who will then bring It to com
missioners.

As of Friday evening Ms.
Jacobson said she had secured 
seven of the 10 requested en
dorsements and that she'll be in 
touch with the three other 
com m ittee  m em bers th is  
weekend.

Mayor Smith said if she re
ceives the plan by Monday she'll 
present i t  to commissioners 
during regular session that 
night. The mayor also said she noted on the site plan they 
doesn't envision any problems approved in October for the SIB 
with their approving the plan. project.

Contingent on commissioners' After contributors contacted 
endorsement, the trail should l* the city. Mayor Smith called 
in before the end of the year, contributors and SIB members 
said Parks and Recreation together to secure the park's 
Director Jim Jemlgan. relnstallation. The session led to

Beth Freeman, president of the an agreement the trail would 
Sanford Junior Woman’s Club, remain downtown, through re
sold her group plans “ an un- location In Ft. Mellon Park, 
veiling" for Heart Park once U's Mrs. Freeman said Friday 
In place. The Junior Woman's she's "happy with the out- 
Club spearheaded the park's come." She said Heart Park "will

Using now security holster, the weapon can bo released
only by the owner.
L aB ruaclano sa id  a p- probably one of the best entry 

illmiMaikubmBchine gun on guns.

n - .  fleers need fully automatic
weapons. The fact of the matter 
la  I f  y o u  h a v e  u  g u n  w i t h  a
s e le c t o r  s w it c h  ( w h i c h  h is

Beth Freeman, president of the Junior Woman's Club, 
studies the plan for the trail relnstallation with Jim  
Jernlgan, center, and Howard Jefferies, both of Sanford's 
Parks end Recregjlon Department.

enhance Ft. Mellon Park" and 
that the mulched trail planned 
for much of the new route will 
provide better running condi
tions than the sidewalks along 
Lake Monroe.

Some sidewalk will be used for 
the Ft. Mellon trail, athough the 
route will predominately "me
ander" through the park along a 
4 -foot w ide . 6-Inch deep 
ntulched lane, said SIB member 
and Cardinal Industries land
scape architect Ray Priest.

Priest drew up the proposed 
site plan after conferring with 
contributors. SIB members and 
city stafT. He also used a booklet 
put out by Heart Park's manu
facturer.

The 20 stations run nine- 
tenths of a mile through Ft. 
Mellon, from the rear of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber ol 
Commerce parking lot down to 

See PARK, page lOA '

Seminole County SW AT deputy David Smith, right, 
checks out the automatic pistols.

S W A T s  M e e t  F o r  Sh

County To Receive Favorable

By Past 0« Bel 
Herald Half Writer

Seminole County should adopt 
a charter form of government. 
That la the recommendation that 
will be made to county commis
sioners by their appointed citi
zens com m ittee  Tuesday 
morning.

A charter would define county 
government and functions, 
which are now dictated by state 
law. giving the county more 
posters of "Borne rule." .

The 15 member Council of 
1/oeal Government* committee, 
chaired by Gary Shader, will 
make the recommendation after 
a six month study. The recom- ■

mendatlon that the charter form 
of government be adopted would 
have to be approved by the 
commission which would ap
point n citizens advisory com
mittee to further study the Issue. 
U the commission then finds It 
wants a county charter, the 
issue would then be offered to 
county voters for approval.

At least three commissioners 
have expressed an Interest In 
considering the switch to a 
charter form of government.

"I certainly believe we should 
establish a (county citizens) 
committee to explore the con
cept thoroughly. Commissioner 
Fred Streetman said.

"A  major beneftt Is that we 
can take some actions within the 
county relating to having a* 
referendum without having to 
clear it with the Legislature." 
Streetman said. .

On the provision allowing 
commissioners to be recalled, or 
removed from office by voters, 
Streetman said. " I  have no 
problems with the citizens' abili
ty to recall commissioners. Citi
zens ought to have that right."

Commissioner BUI Klrchhoff 
said white he finds no problem 
with the present non-charter 
form of government In Seminole 
County, ne said he would exam
ine the initial report to see if he

feels a change would offer 
benefits to the county.

A change would have to be 
Justified to him. however. " ! f  it 
a in 't broke, don ’ t fix  i t . "  
Klrchhoff said.

Commission Chairman Bob 
Sturm has also said he feels It 
may be time to consider the 
charter form of government.

The committee's recommen
dation. reported to the com
mission. says a charter would 
give the county government 
more power and tlexlbUlty to 
deal with growth "which wUI 
enable government to resolve 
and solve Its problems through 

•ee CHARTER, page I0A

Coach's Fathor Dios Following Heart Attack At Gams
The father of a Lyman High 

School football team official died 
Friday night as the result of an 
apparent heart stuck at the 
Lymsn-Lske Mary football game.

The Incident occurcd near the 
end of the second quarter of 
play, as the man watched the 
varsity football game In the 
Lyman High School stadium. 
1141 Southeast Lake Avenue. 
Longwood. at about 8:45 p.m.

He was transported to South

Seminole Community Hospital, 
where he was pronounced dead 
at 0:57 p.m.

A somber mood dominated the 
spectators during the balance of 
the game.

Seminole County's Public 
Safety Department responded to 
the call, as did the Rural Metro 
ambulance company, according 
to a public safety official.

Lyman principal Carlton 
Henley and athletic director 
Kenneth Pletzer were not avail

able for comment Saturday 
morning.

Dead is Carl R- Harris. 58. 
Franklin. Pennsylvania, father of 
Lyman football assistant coach 
Michael "Mick" Harris.

The elder Harris' attendance 
at the game was reportedly part 
of a visit to his son. according to 
a Baldwin-Falrchtld Funeral- 
Home spokesman. Funeral ar
rangements were Incomplete 
Saturday morning, however the 
funeral home spokesman ‘said

Ho t M Plw* fry TM im y VUc m I

Msw Smmlnol•  Qu— n
Karan Edgomon was crowned the 1986 Seminole High School 
Homecoming Queen during halftime of the SHS-DeLand 
football game Friday night. See page IB for details.

Harris' body would be returned 
to Franklin for burial at St. 
Patrick’s Cemetary.

A Catholic. Harris, was a 
machinist in the coal mining 
industry. He is survived by his 
wife. Joan. Franklin: two daugh
ters. Connie Pettegrey. Franklin 
and Carol Morgan, Hebron. 
Kentucky: a son. Michael: 
m o th er. W la d z la  H a rris . 
Franklin: sisters, brothers, and 
granchlldren.
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Three Trucker* Block Road, 
Attack Sanford Man Off 1-4

A Sanford man reported to Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies he was attacked by occupants of two trucks that 
were blocking State Road 46 where he was trying to enter
castbound from Interstate 4 at about 9:25 p.m. Thursday. 
The driver of a third truck that also stopped allegedly
Joined in the attack.

Frank Grady. 28. told sheriffs deputies he asked the 
roadblockcrs to let his vehicle pass. They allegedly moved 
back to his vehicle, and one who brandished a stick broke 
out the lights of his vehicle, scratched and dented it. After a 
beer can thrown at Grady missed, one of the suspects 
allegedly took a claw hammer and tried to hit Grady in the 
head. His right hand was injured by the claw when he tried 
to shield his head.

Witncsscses located a Florida Highway Patrol trooper In 
the area and he called the sheriffs department. Grady's 
hand was treated at Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
Sanford. There were no arrests In the case.

Man Charged In Wife Beating
Sanford police reported the arrest on a battery-spouse 

abuse charge of a Sanford man who allegedly hit his wife In 
the face several times and threw a brick at her as she ran.

Evelyn Frccncy told police she feared the suspect. Ford 
Frccney, 35. of 6 Cowan Moughton Terrace, was arrested 
at about noon Thursday at Higgins Terrace. Sanford. He 
was being held In lieu of $ 1.000 bond.

Driving Under The Influence
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the influence:
—Mark Hampton Hudson. 30. or P.O. Box 453. Oviedo, was 
arrested at 3:20 a.m. Friday after his car was in a accident 
on Interstate 4, west of Longwood. He was also charged 
with careless driving.
—Colleen Shlller Pettigrew. 30. of Deltona, at 2:59 a.m. 
Friday, after her car was seen weaving on State Road 436. 
Casselberry.

Burglarle* A n d  Theft* Reported
Francis Tombley. 47. of Longwood. reported to sheriffs 

deputies that a $300 air compressor he was buying from 
Angelo Leva, of Longwood. was stolen from his Trombley's 
Auto Body. 2508 Country Club Road. Sanford. Wednesday.

A secretary for Sanlando Machining. 501 Airport Blvd.. 
Sanford, reported to sheriffs deputies that a 92,000 
hydraulic chuck and a $1,800 attachment for a screw 
machine were stolen from that business between Nov. 13 
and Thursday.

A camera and photo gear with a combined value of about 
fr$1,000 were stolen from the home of Lctc Thomas

Connelly. 30, of 557 Mystic Woods Drive, Casselberry., 
Tuesday or Wednesday, a sheriffs report said.

Six Sentenced On
b u i

The following persons have 
pleaded or been found guilty In 
county court of driving under 
the influence or having an un
lawful blood alcohol level.

The first-time offenders have 
had their driver license suspend
ed for six months, been ordered 
to pay a $250 fine and court 
costs of $27.50. and complete 50 

•hours of community service. 
When a guilty or no contest plea 
Is entered or If the defendant is 
found guilty of an alcohol-related 
charge, other charges are 
usually cither not prosecuted or 
dismissed. Most or the first-time 
offenders arc allowed to apply for 
business-only driving permits. In 
cases where the sentences dif
fers. the actual sentence is 
reported:
—Harry C. Aldridge. 63. of 1420 
Huntington Drive. Casselberry, 
urrested June 8 after his car was 
involved In an accident on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 at state Road 
427. south of Sanford.
—John Kevin Boyle. 32. of 118 
Linksidc Court. Apopka, ar
rested Aug. 30 after his vehicle 
made an Illegal U-turn on state 
Road 436 In Altamonte Springs. 
—Patricia Doris Sohrbcck. 35. of

111 W. Ridge Drive. Sanford, 
arrested May 12 after her ear 
failed to maintain a single lane 
on 25th Street in Sunford. She 
was fined a total of $630, was 
placed on u year of probation 
und ordered to spend five 
weekends In the Seminole Cor
rectional Facility in Sanford.
—Ernest Frank Bashlor. 22. ol 
Thonotosassa. northeast of 
Tumpa. arrested April 27 after 
his vehicle almost drove Into 
gasoline pumps ut Circle K. state 
Road 426 in Oviedo. He was 
fined $500 and his driver license 
suspended for 5 years. He was 
ulso placed on a year of proba
tion.

FIRE CALLS
Sanford lire fighters have re

sponded to the following calls, 
details baaed on fire department 
reports:

—9:08 a.m.. Airport Boulevard.Irport
and Old Lake Mary Rdad. car 
accident. A 17-year-old boy re
ceived a cut on his arm and the 

' top of his head. He was trans
ported to the hospital.
— 10:55 a.m.. 220 Odham Drive, 
fire. Properly owner told to 
extinguish a non-permltted ref
use fire.
-11 :53  a.m.. 1143 E. 30th 
Street, rescue. A 17-year-old boy 
reported knee and head pain 
after a fall. He was transported 
to the hospital.
—9:25 p.m.. 2623 Orlando 
Drive. Joy Food Store. A gaso
line pump was knocked over by 
a car that backed Into It. No fire 
or gas spill resulted. Firemen 
advised owner to seek repair 
after they disconnected the 
pump Island's electricity.
— 10:36 p.m.. 2361 S. Sanford 
Ave.. A 14-year-old girl 
received on scene-asalstance 
after suffering an allergic reac
tion.

10:27 p.m.. 113 Long Leaf Pine 
Circle, rescue. A 63-year-old 
woman passed out. After re
gaining consciousness, she was 
advised to seek a medical 
check-up after after declining 
hospital transport.

FRIDAY
—4:16 a.m.. 10th Street and 
Pecan Ave.. shooting. False 
alarm. Call cancelled enroute by 
Sanford police.
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O ld  Friend  
Indicted In 
W om an's M urder

WiwUAiHWWi? • - I  rA

A Longwood man was Indicted 
Thursday In connection with the 
a death of a woman whose 
funeral he attended.

Donn Durham. 21. of 108
Kilkenny Court, was indicted on 
a charge of first degree murder.
He is accused of planning and 

urder of Kccommitting the murder or Karen 
Barkley. 20. of 2198 Springs 
Landing Blvd.. Longwood. She 
was choked or smothered Sept. 
18 during a robbery of her 
Jcwlery. Her body was found In 
her car the next day In the 
>arklng lot of an Altamonte 
prlngs cinema.

P1S

She had not . been sexually 
molested but hnd been suf
focated between 9 p.m. and 
midnight the night before, ac
cording to the autopsy report.

Durham, who knew Miss 
Barkley In grade school but had 
not associated with her since, 
attended the woman's funeral 
and made comments causing 
family members to want him 
questioned by police, records 
show.

While the state attorney's of
fice Is being noncommittal, it 
has not ruled out seeking the 
death penalty should Durham be 
convicted.

Miss Barkley was a student at 
the University of Central Florida 
and on the Dean’s list. She was a 
m em b er  o f  th e  C a lv a r y  
Assembly In Winter Park and 
also In Who's Who In American 
Colleges.

Agricultural Official In Town
MaraM Phataby Dn n  M i i

Dr. Martha Rhodes, state assistant commis
sioner of agriculture, right, admires Farm 
Family of the Year Award received by 
Geneva cattleman Ed Yarborough, left, at 
Farm/CIty Week luncheon Thursday at the

Seminole County A g ric u ltu ra l Centei 
auditorium. Dr. Rhodes was guest speakei 
for the event sponsored by the Agri-Busines: 
Committee of the Greater Sanford Chambei 
of Commerce.

WEATHER

N a t i o n  T o m p o r a t u r o s

—Clemen Hunt Jr.. 38. of 818 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford, arrested 
Aug. 8 uftcr his cur failed to 
mulntain u single lune on 
Persimmon Avenue. He was 
fined o total of $630 and his 
license suspended for 5 years. 
He wus also ordered to pay the 
Public Defender's OITice $50. 
—Charles Lloyd Lowe. 26. of 
Orlando, arrested Aug. 12 at 
McDonalds Restaurant. 224 
Hiutc Road 434 In Altamonte 
Springs.
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MIAMI (UPII — Florid* 34 hour tempera-
turetand rainfall at 4a.m. EO T today:

EE EE (Si

Friday's high temperature in 
Sanford was 79 degrees and the 
8 a.m. reading Saturday morn
ing was 61 degrees. No rainfall 
was recorded. Scattered clouds 
today and not quite so chilly 
tonight. Very slight chance of 
showers.

1"72] J[ » l 1
64 63 63

A ro a  R e a d in g s

There. Frt.

Source: National Weather Service

The temperature at 9 a.m'.: 64 
overnight low: 53: Friday's high 
78: barometric pressure: 30.12 
relative humidity: 72 percent 
winds: North at 6 mph: rain 
None: Today's sunset: 6:54 p.m. 
Tomorrow’s sunrise 5:29 a.m.
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Snow Up North 
Hits 16 Inches

A r o a  F o r e c a s t

City;
Apalachicola
Crestvlew
Daytona Beach
Fori Lauderdale
Fort Myeri
Gainesville
Jacfctonvllle
Key Watt
Lakeland
Miami
Orlando
Pentacota
SaraMta Bradenton
Tallahattaa
Tampa
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Watt Palm Beach
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Rain
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
000
000
0.00
0.00
0.00
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0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Nav .14 Dec. I
Flrtl 
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Full
Dac.14

B o o t h  C o n d i t i o n s

it Waves arc 
about 2 feet and calm. Current is 
to the south with, a water 
temperature of 72 degrees. Ntw 
$myrna Bsachi Waves are 3 to 
4 feet and semi-glassy. Current 
to the north. Water temperature 
74 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
12

By United Press 
International

Residents of the Northeast 
were cleaning up today from a 
second major storm that 
dumped heuvy ruin and up to 
16 Inches of new snow on New 
England and New York, closing 
schools und Hooding si reels.

Much of the Northeast — still 
recovering from u storm Wed
nesday that left as much as 20 
in ch es  o f snow  In New 
Hampshire and knocked out 
|Hiwer lo nearly 300.000 resi
dents — was lilt with more 
snow, rain and sleet und winds 
of up lo 44 mph.

Snow continued lo full today 
in northern New England. 
While temperatures were In the 
20s und 30s early today, gale- 
force winds sent the wind chill 
Im'Idw zero.

The messy conditions made 
roads treacherous und more 
Ilian 200 trucks funned out 
across Vermont Frlduy to clear 
snow-covered rouds.

"There are u lot of people out 
there will, their summer tires 
on who urc on tltt* sides of the 
road." Sally ColTcy. a dispat
cher for the stulc police in 
Middlesex. Vt.. suld lute Friday 
night.

Ruinshowcrs with snow in 
i lie mountains occurred frohi 
northern California. Oregon 
and Washington ueross Idaho, 
northern Ncvuda and Into 
western Montuna. Travelers 
udvlsorlcs for strong, gusty 
winds were posted overnight 
lor i he Antelope Valley und 
Mojave Desert In southern 
Culilurnlu.

Record highs were broken or 
lied In six cities in Wyoming. 
Colorado. Nebrusku. Arizona 
und Floridu. Frost und freeze 
w a r n in g s  w e re  p o s te d  
overnight in North Carolina.

An uvulanchc In the Devil's 
('ustic urea of the Albion Basin 
ski areu In Utah killed a hiker 
identified as a Czechoslovakian 
refugee, officials said Friday.

Members of the Alta Ski Patrol 
found the body of Paul Janda. 
27. buried under more than 6 
feet of snow.

Wintry storms this month
alone have been blamed for at 
least 46 deaths. 18 since 
Monday, many from I ruffle 
accidents on snowy nnd icy 
roads.

Up to 16 inches of snow fell 
early Friday In the Northern 
Kingdom in northern Vermont, 
while 10 Inches wus recorded 
In Montpelier. Vi.. 6 inches In 
Burlington. Vt.. und 4 Inches ol 
Lebanon, N.H.

Tlie snow forced schools to 
close In Vermont, southern 
New Hampshire and the 
Adirondack Mountains of New 
York, where aboul 6 inches of 
show was on the ground in 
Saranue Lake.

Maine wus hit hard by Ihe 
snow. More than 4 Inches o ( 
new snow fell ul Limestone 
Frlduy night. More than 19 
Inches were on the ground at 
Curlbou und there were 13 
inches at Houlton.

In Newark. N.Y.. u 15-ton 
snowplow plunged through a 
107-year-old bridge and fell 12 
leel into Gunarguu Creek. The 
driver wus not Injured.

The wintry conditions, how
ever. made for greul skiing In 
northern New Englund. where 
several resorts opened last 
weekend.

Today...mostly sunny and 
mild. High 75 to 80. Wind east 
10 mph.

Tonight and Sunday...partly 
cloudy and a little warmer. Low 
55 to 60. High 80 to 84. Light 
wind tonight then southeast 10

E x t e n d e d  F o r e c a s t

Monday through Wednesday's 
extended forecast for Florida 
except northwest — Chance of 
showers north on Monday then 
central and south Tuesday. 
Otherwise partly cloudy. Highs 
In the 70s north and central and 
low to mid 80s south. Lows 
uround 60 north...low to mid 60s 
central and low 70s south and 
Keys.

A r o c i  T  i d  o  s

SUNDAY! Daytona Beach:
highs. 7:46 a.m.. 8:02 p.m.: 
lows. 1:09 a.m.. 1:52 p.m.; New 
Smyrna Beach: highs. 7:51 
a.m.. 8:07 p.m.: lows. 1:14 a.m.. 
1:56 p.m.: Bayportt highs, 
11:51 a.m.. 1:25 p.m.: lows. 7:11 
a.m.. 6:47 p.m.

"Psychologically. It's Incred
ible what real snow will do." 
suld Chip Carey, spokesman for 
Sugurloaf-USA In Klngficld. 
Muine. "This Is ulrcudy the 
fastest start we've had In
years.

Ruin and rapid snow melt 
Hooded some streets and low- 
lying urcus aeross southern 
New England. The, storm 
dumped heavy rainfall from the 
central New England coast to 
New York and New Jersey 
Friday.

St. Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet 
— Today...wind east near 10 kts. 
Seas 3 ft or less. Bay and inland, 
waters a light chop.

Tonight and Sunday...wind 
southeast near 10 kts. Seas 3 ft 
or less. Bay and inland waters a 
light chop.

Jupiter Inlet lo Key Largo out 
lo the Bahama Bank — To
day...wind northeast to east 
around 10 kts. Seas 3 ft or less. 
Bay and inland waters a light 
chop. A fdw showers or thun
derstorms.

Tonight and Sunday...wind 
mostly cast around 10 kts. Seas 
3 ft or less. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. A few 
showers.

1
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NATION
INBRIEF
O rfw ift Official Insists U.S. 
Wants To Scrap Ballbtlc Missiles

t

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Pentagon's top hard-liner 
Insists the United States would sign an agreement with the 
Soviet Union to scrap all ballistic missiles, regardless of 
conflicting administration statements.

Assistant Defense Secretary Richard Perle told a House 
panel Friday that U.S. officials who have Indicated other 
Ians are not at odds with the proposals made at the 
Iceland summit but have merely focused on different 
aspects.

The key proposals that emerged from last month's 
superpower meeting and that are still on the-table in 
Geneva, Perle asserted, include eliminating all ballistic 
missiles In 10 years with weapons levels equalized In five.

The proposals also Include removing nuclear missiles 
from Europe but leaving both the United States and Soviet 
Union with missiles for 100 warheads each to be kept In 
the United States and Soviet Asia, he said.

Secretary of State George Shultz, aware of allied concern 
about removal of all nuclear missiles from Europe despite 
stronger Warsaw Pact conventional forces, has suggested 
the United States might want to keep a small force of the 
globe-hurdling ballistic missiles.

Missile Tast Said Successful
POINT MUGU. Calif. (UPI) — A Tomahawk cruise missile 

designed to drop conventional bombs on several targets In 
one attack has tested successfully, a Navy spokesman said.

Seconds after It was launched Friday from the USS 
Arkansas ofT Southern California, the missile flew about 
500 miles north to the China Lake test range In Inyo 
County. Ray Lucasey said.

The missile dropped inactive hand grcnade-slzed con
ventional bombs on several land targets, Lucasey said.

The test was the third In a scries of flight tests being 
conducted In the development of this version of the 
Tomahawk missile, Navy spokesman Bob Holsapple said.

The Navy plans to deploy the weapon on submarines and 
surface ships by fall 1987, Holsapple said.

Congress Slates A ir Bag Hearing
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A congressional hearing has* 

resulted from a government proposal to give automakers a 
four-year extension to Install automatic crash protection 
devices such as air bags In cars sold In the United States.

Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., outgoing head of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, announced Friday Just hours after 
the proposal was disclosed that he will conduct a hearing 
on auto safety Dec. 11.

Danforth said the plan by the Transportation Depart
ment's National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
"has failed to make public safety Job One/'

The extension was proposed In response to a petition 
from Ford Motor Co.

Under a current rule drawn up July 11, 1984, 
automobiles sold In the United States must phase in full 
front protection devices — air bags, self-buckling seat belts 
or a combination of the two — by Sept. 1, 1989. Ten 
percent of 1987 model-year cars also must have such 
devices.

Space Station Discussions Held
^W ASHINGTON (UPI)rw -Representatives of il.European 
nations will meet next week In Washington to negotiate 
critical issues about cooperation With NASA's space station > 
program amid concern that Europe's $2 billion role could 
be at stake.

"W e’re 
them on
tional affairs director, after a preparatory session Friday 
between NASA's chief and the European Space Agency 
director.

going to really make a best effort to try to keep 
board," said Richard Bamcs, NASA's Interna-

MARTHA YANCEY
Says Thera Are Only 10 
MORE DAYS Until CITY 
ELECTION. Please Exercise 
Your RIGHTS and VOTE.
MARTHA YANCEY Would 
APPRECIATE You SUP
PORTING Her EFFORTS
and ELECT HER Your SANFORD 
CITY COMMISSIONER In DISTRICT 
3. MARTHA Is CONCERNED, DEDI
CATED And QUALIFIED. MARTHA IS 
TRULY SOM EONE TO  BELIEVE IN. 
Plaaso Vote Dec. 2nd. Thank You

Pd. Pol. Adv.

DESIGNER 
LUGGAGE 
SAVE 58%-72%
Go with the belli 
fop quality, two-tone nylon 
luggage for lightweight 
durability.

25" Pullman on 
wheel* 

Garment bag 
21" Carry-on 
W  Club bog 
14" Right bog

Compare ROM
at HMCI
$50 $25

$50 $1*
$50 115
$35 $12
$25 $7

H e  f o i l  link Slop, I lav
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Reagan Urged To Admit He 'Goofed'
By Helen Thomas 

UPI Whits House Reporter
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  President Reagan, 

pushed by congressional leaders to admit he 
"goofed" by selling arms to Iran, escaped to 
his Camp David presidential retreat for the 
weekend showing no Inclination he would 
accept such advice.

His top aides, meanwhile, are fighting 
among themselves about whose Idea the 
secret operation was. who among the tight 
circle of officials was In the know, and who 
was locked out because of opposition to the 
program.

"I hear a lot of statements coming from 
people who are apparently Involved, sort of 
pointing the finger of blame at one another.
I don't believe that to be helpful." Senate 
Republican leader Robert Dole of Kansas 
said Friday after meeting with Reagan and 
Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd of 
West Virginia.

"1 think It's about time to stop the 
Intraparty bickering here." Dole told report
ers. "I think the president has (to end It)."

Byrd agreed, saying, "This situation Is 
really creating a creeping paralysis that is 
going to continue to sap the energies and 
time of the administration, and the credibili
ty of the nation is at stake.

"1 think the sooner the president acts 
quickly and decisively to put this thing 
behind us. (the better)." he said. "Say wc 
made a mistake, we goofed, wc want to 
clean it up. let's get on with the business of

the nation."
Reagan gave no signal, however, of 

willingness to back down from his stance in 
a nationally televised speech and subse
quent news conference that he firmly 
believes in the "correctness" or his de
cisions in the matter.

Reagan has defended the 18 months of 
clandestine overtures and arms deals as an 
attempt to Improve relations with moderate 
elements in Iran while seeking the release of 
Americans held hostage by pro-Iranian 
captors In Lebanon.

But the appearance of an arms-for- 
hostages deal has become a major foreign 
policy and credibility crista for Reagan — 
and with congressional Intelligence com
mittees unsatisfied Friday after a briefing by 
CIA Director William Casey, It could con
tinue unresolved. New hearings arc sched
uled to begin Monday.

White House spokesman Larry Spcakcs 
refused comment Friday on the internal 
administrative divisions, but the While 
House was beset with leaks from the 
president's bickering team pluycrs.

White House chief of staff Donald Regan 
has criticized Robert McFarlanc. the former 
national security adviser who was the 
operation's key U.S. middleman, for giving 
the president "lousy advice.”

McFarlanc has attempted to take greater 
responsibility for the damage to hls presi
dent. but he singled out Secretary of State 
George Shultz for trying to separate the

State Department from the operation — 
saying that Shultz was consulted "re
peatedly and often" about the secret 
mission.

Shultz. In turn, told reporters accompa
nying him to Cahada for a day of meetings 
Friday that he participated only In two 
"full-scale" meetings Hbout U.S. policy 
toward Iran. He apparently was not In
cluded In the crucial Jan. 17 meeting that 
led to Reagan's directive for Congress to be 
kept tn the dark.

Shultz also denied a published report that 
he and and Adm. William Crowe, chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of StafT, urged Reagan to 
fire national security adviser John Poindex
ter. the overseer or the Iranian operation.

Spcakcs told reporters Friday that, "as far 
as I've heard,”  the president Is "satisfied 
with the advice. He gets advice. He makes 
the decision."
, Byrd suggested that Reagan "recognize a 
serious mistake was made" nnd put Shultz 
In charge of an Internal foreign policy review 
to find out "what's wrong down at the White 
House and get on with cleaning It up."

Dole, assessing the fallout, noted that 
"hindsight ts perfect In this town" but 
Reagan “ still thinks It was the right Idea." 
He criticized the Internal bickering but 
stopped short of calling for any. staff 
shakcup.

Members of the congressional Intelligence 
committees again called for reviews of the 
administration's foreign policy apparatus.

FAMOUS FRENCH DESIGNER
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

COMPARE AT 
$27-$30

SAVE 5 1 ° /o -5 6 %

DESIGNER 
DRESS SHIRTS
Give him the belt from 
a famous European 
designee Long sleeve, 
fitted dress shirts st^ed 
in solids and fancies. In 
poly/cattdn. Sizes 
'1W-17.

COMPARE AT $23
SAVE 34%

COMPARE AT $20
SAVE S0%

FAMOUS MAKER 
V-NECK SWEATERS
An all-time classic from a famous 
traditional name. Choose assorted 
colors in 100% orlon acrylic for easy 
care. Sizes S-M-L-Xl.

COTTON FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIRTS
He'll love the comfort of cotton riannel 
in assorted rich plaids trom this well- 
known brand. With button down or 
spread collar. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Sm art Buck Stops H m :

Styles featured 
are representative ot 
me advertised group

SPEC I A l  S H O P P IN G  H O U R S  O N  F PIOAY 9 A M  10 P M

EtfWY IttAIAffPOBT UVD O K fO lA  SQUAB! MAtl WITH WAL MABI OtlAMDO UE CIN1IB I I I  BD AIWGWMAV 4  >. MM Wf ST Of I 4 
\ IHOPPfS OF HUNTCIUB HUNTCLUt BIV0 SOUtH Of tWO NOICH BD M X TIO IJ MAX, CASSUMMV SUUIB PIA£A HWY 414 AT HOWtU tfiANCH BO 

TOBIAFCODB US I I *  91 J1MWOU CtNTIB NIXT10 WA1 MAflt DAYTONA S U C H  VOIUHA SQUAB I HWV 9 1 VOlUStA AVT WIST O# BAY10NA SPIIDWAV 
STORE HOURS Mon -Sal 930 AM-9 PM. Sun 12 PM-7 PM Kissimmee Mon Sal 930 AM-9 30 PM. Sun 10 AM-6 PM No Home loshlons dept tn Kissimmee. 

Foi a Rots Store near you call loti Tree #00-345 ROSS ROSS welcomes your personal check. Visa MasterCard, or American Express Cords
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TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Current regulations on the sale 
and managment of condominiums offer scant protection to 
purchasers of used units and should be tightened by the 
Florida Legislature. Auditor General Charles Lester said 
Friday.

Other findings in an audit released by Lester’s office 
faulted the Department of Business Regulation for delays in 
investigating consumer complaints and warned against the 
growing number of "managment associations" wnich may 
set condo policy and assess fees' without the consent of unit 
owners.

Pilot Ignored Limits
private aircraft is 1,800 feet, butTAMPA (UPI) -  Fog had cut 

runway visibility two-thirds 
below required safety levels 
when a veteran pilot attempted a decision height of 212 feet 
to land at Tampa International "T h e  weather was b 
Airport and collided with a m inim um  requ irem en  
commercial Jet on a taxiway Barker said.
Nov. 6. airport tower tapes 
revealed Friday.

William S. Bain, 53, of North 
Fort Myers, was killed when his 
twin-engine Piper Apache col
lided almost head-on with a Pan 
American World Airways 727 
and burst into flames.

Jack Barker of the Atlanta 
office of the Federal Aviation 
Agency stopped short Friday of 
saying Bain violated FAA regula- 
t ion s . but he re leased  a 
transcript and played a tape 
recording of radio transmissions 
between air traffic controllers, 
tower personnel and the pilots of 
the two planes that morning.

The last transmission from 
Bain was to acknowledge a 
weather report from the tower 
almost three minutes prior to 
impact, telling him runway visi
bility was only 600 feet at the 
middle taanding area, and 800 
feet at the roilout area.

Barker., said.the minimum via-

RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS 
FOR CASH $$

Judge To Rule On Eastern Suit
MIAMI (UPI) — A federal Judge says he probably will rule 

Monday on' the bitter arguments over an employee 
coalition suit that seeks to block Texas Air Corporation's 
takeover of Eastern Airlines at a Tuesday stockholders’ 
meeting.

Attorneys for financially ailing Eastern claimed during 
hours of argument at a court hearing Friday a court- 
ordered delay of the merger would cost the canter 6135 
million.

A coalition of unions representing Eastern employees 
asked.U.S. District Judge Lawrence King to delay for 30 
days the takeover by Texas Air Chairman Frank Lorenzo. 
Eastern shareholders arc scheduled to meet in New York 
Tuesday to approve the 8676 million deal.

Clubs • Scouts 
Churches • Schools

landing.

B r i n g  A l l  Y o u r  
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IF YOU HAVE ANY DIFFICULTY FIGURING O U T W H AT IS HAPPENING TO  
YOUR TAX DOLLARS, PLEASE CALL ME A T  322-5992 or 323-1167 AND I'LL 
BE HAPPY TO  DISCUSS TH E  ABOVE INFORMATION W ITH YOU.

EXPERIENCE

QUALIFIED

G I F T
F R U I T

SAVE A TREE

14KT. GOLD
3 o o y
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SANFORD TAXPAYER A TWO YEAR COST
COMPARISON FOR YOUR CITY GOVERNMENT

I  FUNCTION 1964*85 1985*86 1986*87

I Cost of Government • v ' 9.9. m illion 13.5 million 16 m illion

Cost of Government per 
cap. based on 28,000 $353.57

l

$482.14 $571.43

Cost of Government-percent 
increase over 1984*85

i

36.36% 6 1 .6 2 %

Tax Rate
Tax rate percent increase 
from 1984*85 budget

3.44 mil 4.38 mil 

27.33%

4.17 mil 

2 1 .2 2 %

Number of employees
•

275 315 3 3 5 +

Percent increase • 14.55% 2 1 .8 2 %

Number of employees 
1,000 population

*

per
9.82 11.25 11.96

l. > 'j'V.Li 7 O* Mibtlifjr requi
> ... V-*.. «• - - *

M M
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Foundation Announces $25 Million 
Endowment Program For Schools

TAMPA (UPI) — The Good Gulfstream Foundation 
unveiled a $25 million endowment program Friday to fund 
scholarships at 10 Florida colleges and universities, as well 
as Eminent Scholar Chairs at three universities.

Eminent Scholars chairs are the result of a public-private 
partnership program in which private individuals and 
entitles contribute $600,000 and the state provides a 
$400,000 matching share to produce a $1 million 
endowment.

The grant announced Friday by Gulfstream Chairman 
Kenneth M. Good will fund endowed chairs at the 
University of South Florida, the University of Central 
Florida and the Joint Center for Urban and Environmental 
Studies at Florida Atlantic University.

Rive scholarships eaefy were announced for the Universi
ty of Florida, Florida State. Florida Atlantic, Bethune- 
Cookman, Rollins, the University of Tampa. University of 
Central Florida, University of Miami and Jacksonville 
University.

Tighter Condo Controls Urged

Atlantis Returns To Hangar
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

Mounted, atop a huge crawler- 
transporter, the shuttle Atlantis 
was hauled from its occanside 
launch pad today in the Anal 
chapter o f is six-week stay 
highlighted by key tests to 
Improve safety.

The 4 Vk-mlle, six-hour

the memorial foundation. The 
organization hopes to build a 
memorial at the Kennedy Space 
Center along with an education
al center.

Scheduled to be on hand were 
Rep. Bill Nelson. D-Fla„ Apollo 7 
astronaut Don Elsele, Bruce 
'Jwvl*. father o f Challenger 

from the pad to the cavernous m ^ n am  Gregory Jarvis,
Vehicle Assembly Building 
began at 12 midnight EST.

The next time a shuttle stands 
on a Kennedy Space Center 
launch pad the N a tion a l 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration will be gearing up 
for the first post-Challenger 
blastoff with the shuttle Discov
ery on Feb. 18,1988,

A few miles from the Vehicle 
A s s e m b ly  B u i ld in g  th e  
Astronauts Memorial Founda
tion hosted a 4.3-mllc run at the 
space center to raise money for a 
planned memorial to honor the 
14 astronauts who lost their 
lives In the line of duty, includ
ing the seven who died Jan. 28 
aboard Challenger.

The statewide event, sched
uled in 51 counties, was the first 
fund-raising effort conducted by

and
Sheryl Purvenaa, daughter of 
astronaut Roger Chaffee, who 
was killed in a launch pad fire 
aboard an Apollo capsule Jan. 
27.1967.

The road to resuming shuttle 
f l ig h ts  go t a boost from  
Atlantis's stay on pad 39-B — 
th e  s a m e  p a d  u s e d  b y  
Challenger Jan. 28 — and 
engineers say an extensive series 
of tests will help Improve safety.

Atlantis was taken to the 
oceanside firing stand Oct. 9 for 
six weeks of tests that culmi
nated this week with a practice 
countdown Tuesday and an 
em ergency shuttle escape 
exercise Thursday to test launch 
pad evacuation procedures.

Two crews o f astronauts 
participated In the generally

successful tests, which gener
ated widespread media atten
tion, but other tests conducted 
with the shuttle itseff were 
equally important to the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

A new ' weather protection 
system  was su cc e s s fu lly  
checked out that should reduce 
the amount of rain the shuttle's 
fragile heat-shield tiles are 
exposed to on the launch pad.

In addition, engineers ran tests 
on shuttle booster rocket fuel- 
segment Joints that appear to 
show the strains experienced by 
the Joints during the trip to the

pad were minimal and of no 
concern.

An Independent aerospace 
engineer had suggested such 
strain, if present, could have 
played a role In the failure of the 
fuel Joint in Challenger's right- 
side booster that destroyed the 
spaceship and killed all seven 
astronauts aboard.

Atlantis is scheduled to remain 
in the cavernous assembly build
ing until mid-January when it 
will be towed to a nearby hangar 
for months of modifications. 
Atlantis is scheduled to make 
the second post-Challenger 
shuttle flight in May 1988.
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V A L U E S  G O O D  _

T o d a y  O n l y !
SHOP TONITE TIL 7

Sharp 13”*  Solid State 
Color Television

* 1 6 6
•13" Llnytron plus high focus picture tube 
•Automatic color system 
•Automatic fine tuning 
•One button picture balance control. 
•13lm16

•Random access 105 channel cable com-
fatible tuner

ully automatic fine tuning and color 
control.

•C9622 •

Sylvanla® 25”*  
Console Color TV

Wttli MmHa Control

$444
•152 channel cable ready 
•Infrared random access remote 
control

•Black matrix picture tube 
•Automatic fine tuning 
•Room light monitor for auto 
contrast and color adjustment 

•RLF650

Norge® Family Size Cap 
Duty Automatic Washer Sylvanla®

•Dryer r a wer  “Auto Dry” that 
Ihute off when clothes ire properly 
dried

•End-ot-cycle atonal 
•Up-fronninl finer.
•Dryer r te re i .  6 cycles for all
•Automatic fabric softener dll-
•3wash/rlnsa temperatures 
•2  wash A spin speeds 
•4 way Turbo sweep agitator wash 
action, and water level control.

Sharp® VHS Video Cassette Recorder
With WlrilMS Remote Control
•14  day/4 event programmable timer 
•110 channel cable ready tunar 
• tS i  high-speed video search 
•Comb litter for superb picture 
•4  digit electronic (ape counter
•testation preset tuner m r
•Automatic power on S  W  U r
•VC6S33U V  M . D O

Excellence® 
18 cu. f t  Chest 
Food Freezer

•Three sliding lltt-oul baskets 
•Even cold distribution throughout 
entire f r a m i 

•Convenient defrost drain 
•A ir tight sealing gasket 
•Quick freeze control.
•ECF1990

Zenith® 4 Head VHS VCR W ith HQ And 
Wireless Remote ControlHotpoint® Deluxe 7 

Cycle Built-in 
Automatic 

Dishwasher
Inckidlnf Special fata and Pani Cycle

•14 day/4 event auto record timer
•106 channel cable ready tuner
•HQ circuitry for superior picture quality
•Auto power on
•Auto rewind & play memory
•Instant record
•VR1B62

•Multi-level washing action 
•Extra heavy sounoinsulatlon 
•Can perform with Inlet water temperature 

as low as lZOgF 
•Built-In soft food disposer 
•Durable porcelain enamel interior 
•Energy taving drying option

•Compact dimensions lor easy place
ment on kitchen counter

•Delrost (unction
•  M u lt i-w a v e  energ y  d is tr ib u t io n  
system

•  A u to m a tic  oven tig h t and h igh  
visibility see-through door

•Door handle tor easy opening and closing
•Easy-io-clean

Sharp® High Power Auto Reverse Car Stereo

" »20 w atts  per channel m a x im u m  output.
% 5 5 ! *A u to  reverse casset te  p layer w / lo c k m g

lOi ■ ■  • A M / f M  stereo tuner
__  »Fader contro l  for 4 speaker opera tion

•Mini-chassis size.

Pioneer® 24-Track Programmable 
Compact Disc Player

$ 1 8 8
•R em ote  cont ro l capab il i t y  w ith 

r* '■ ■  cer ta in  P ioneer*  am pl if ie rs
1 »3 mods repeal 1 Hack 
, p rogrammed Hacks or en tire disc 

•Large LED display 
•Track Search and 3 speed 
manual search

•Headphone output w/votume 
control

JVC® Dual Cassette^ 
Portable AM/FM Stereo

•H igh speed tape dubbing with synchro start 
•One touch recording 
•H igh quality full range 
4" speakers £  j

•A ttractive slim line design. v  J
•RCW40 *

SOME ITEMS ARE IN LIMITED QUANTITIES
•INSTANT CHKOIT AVAILABLE*
•For Those Who Qualify*
•EAST TERMS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
•MASTERCARD A VIBA 
•FAST DELIVER V 
•Wf SERVICE WHAT WE EELL

• H O P  8 U N D A Y 8  U N TIL  6 P.M . 
S A T U R D A Y S  U N TIL  7 P.M . 
W E E K D A Y S  U N TIL  9 P.M.

SHOP OUR NEW  SUPERCENTER LOCATION IN:

S E M IN O LE  C E N TR E
3705 ORLANDO DRIVE 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

321-6M3

SHOP 8UNDAY8 NOON - 7 PM 
8HOP MON-8AT UNTIL 0 PM

SUPERCENTERS

Wt ARE CELEBRATING THE OPENING 
OE OUR NFW McOUfF SllPERCENTER 

IN SANEORD WITH SUPER 
PRICES ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED! 
SOME ITEMS ARE LIMITED 

NO DEALERS! LIMIT ONE PER 
FAMILY ON MANY ITEMS! i

S U P E R C E N T E R S

/ r  ~  a \

% i

i ~  ~ i J___________ i
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Does Tw ain

N C O  Leadership School Graduate In A ir  Force
Kathryn M. Lee, of Patrick A ir Force Base, 
Is congratulated on graduating from NCO 
Leadership School and winning the Distin
guished Graduate, Commandants Award, 
Espirlt De Corps Award and Drill Master

Award. At left Is Bill E . Smith, MSgt, USAF, 
Commandant, NCO PM E Center. He told 
Ms. Smith, May the rest of your career be as 
successful as your tim e at the N CO  
Leadership School.

i n o w  o p e n  A t  U C F
Registration for the spring 

semester at the University or 
Central Florida began this past 
week und will run until the last 
day or Add-Drop In January. 
Touch Tone registration, a 
phone In process, is also avail
able at the appointed time. Trial 
and Advisement forms are 
needed for either registration 
process and can be obtained |n 
the college of one's major.

...Information on the financial 
aspect of college life Is being 
offered through a seminar on 
Dee. 2nd at 7:30 p.m.. Area high 
school students and th e ir ’ 
parents arc Invited to attend the, 
program. Financial aid officers 
from the area will cover the
||y|S llatvtfl If At ‘ ’* * & * * ' .

application procedures and ways 
to conquer the mass of forms 
that accompany them. Pointers 
on winning scholarships and 
keeping within a planned budget 
arc also on the agenda.

More information can be ob
tained through UCF’s financial 
aid office at 275-2827

...The Southern Ballet Theatre 
will present the "Nutcracker 
Suite" at the UCF Student 
Center on December 10th. The 
performance, which Is open to 
the public, is a first time appear
ance at UCF for the Southern 
Ballet Theatre. For ticket In
formation call 275-2811. The 
performance la free for UCF 
students with Draper Identifies-

Around
UCF
Kathy

Johnson

...The pphllc will have an 
opportunity to hear the UCF 
Wind Ensemble In a free concert 
at Winter Park high school on 
December 9th ut 8 p.m.. The 
concert Is free and select works 
by Hindemith. Jacob. Reed. 
Milhaud and Perslchcttl will be 
performed.

...The UCF baskelhall program 
signed Michael Boles, a 6‘6" 
high school scnolr. last week for 
the 87-88 season.’ Boles attends 
Luke Worth Leonard high school 
and last season averaged nine
nnlnlfi and nine rebound*

Correspondent
"Twain by the Tale", a scries I 

of skits based on the stories or 
Mark Twain, was performed by 
Mm. Jane Epps* Acting 1 class at 
Seminole High School last week.

Mark Twain was played by 
Ken Eckstein, who added Just 
the right amount of charm to 
make Mr. Twain shine.' Gleefully 
portraying Tom Sawyer waa Ted 
Richardson, and his broken* 
hearted girlfriend waa played by 
Kathy Hammel. Alex Plquer 
brought new meaning to the 
name Huckelbcrry Finn, and he 
also had a small part playing a 
donkey. A strange mixture of 
roles, to be sure!

An interview with Mark Twain 
also took place, with the Report
er being played by amateur 
writer, Ktm Walsh. One of the 
high points of the play was 
"Noah and tHe Bureaucracy." 
starring Eddie Banks as Noah. 
Steve LaPcters as the Inspector, 
and Sherry Hoffman as the 
cvcr-so-sllghtly stufTy Bureau
crat. This skit detailed what 
would have happened If the 
government had anything to say 
about the building of Noah's 
Ark.

Also blazing through was 
"The Legend o f Sagenfteld". a 
story about a mythical kingdom 
with a 14-year-old King. King 
Hubert, played by Mike Isom, 
was told to choose the animal 
with the sweetest voice to his 
ears. He learned the hard way 
that the sweetest voice belongs 
to the Donkey, who saves his life 
In (he foreht. Vicki Pakovlc 
played the Soothsayer, who told 
the King that the choice must be 
made. Jim Orioles played the 
Minister, and Rose Speer ptayed 
the delightfully corny Malden.

Short solo skits were also 
performed by Tom Collier and 
S h e r r i  P e t e r s o n .  K a ren  
Edgemon. April Murphy. Sherri' 
Rumler. Chris Sparrow, and 
Jason Winslow had sparkling 
cameo rales. Good work. Future 
Stare! Seminole High School 
awaits anxiopsly your next per
formance. *:

Seminole High School stu
dents will be overjoyed, for 
Thursday ia Thanksgiving, and 
they can truly be thankful for 
the three-day week ahead of 
them.

G e n e v a  E le m e n ta ry
"A” MONOS R O IL •

Arlan Markowlci 
Tony (Man 
Nathan Walfclngtilck 
Rotttt* Jackion
Pavla NMrheot 
Jaaalca Salatar

Honor Students A t M idw ay Elementary
All honor students at Midway Elementary row ara (from left): Luevern Tillman, 
were honored Thursday with a ribbon and president of P TA , Leroy Hampton, Barbara

Light, chairman of School Pride Committee,cake and soda. Principal Leroy Hampton 
presented the ribbons. Adults In the back

OinaSwMt 
. Erika Wlthanpoon 

Thamat Parr InstpO 
Art Print**

. Laura W1 Mom 
Ambar Tarrall 
I taphen Bannatt 
Thartaa Naarhoof 
Pamala Saatar 
John Harpar 
Sarkity Hug hat 
Ryan Boyd 
Stephen llelnmeyer 
Marl* Taylor 
BretOouma 
JatanSagratl 
KrlnOom 
Jarimaa Bannatt 

.Holly Suntfvall 
Malania Long 
Sacky Stalnmayar 
Ambar Pel tlay

"S ’* HONOR ROLL 
Hannibal Duncan 
Aaron Htyman 
Jeffrey Kunkle 

Ott Ri

and Judy Rooney, school P R E P  coordinator.

Coke * n a  s o w  n r  o
In an outdoor celebration# students at 
Midway Elementary en|ey coke end soda 
for being on the honor roll. Principe! Leroy

Hampton at right speaks on the importance 
of maintaining high academic standards 
throughout a student's school career.

Scotl RumoII 
Michael Grecey 
Timmy Hugh**
ErlkJutfton ’
Angel Witherspoon 
Natalia Klauck 
Stephan Partin 
B. J. Kinnalrd 
L it*  Fuat 
Matthau, Clark 
Slade Hodgat 
LavILang
Maria Tarata Wellman 
Bobby Joe Columbus 
Tiffany Klauck 
Kata Murray 
Babble Andtrton 
Jason Merkow ter 
Tiffany Alkaa 
Lasandra Bradley 
Jauntier Helton 
Jennifer Kunkle 
Katie t  takas •
Michelle Batten 
Lenny Nabavl 
Matthaw Crist 
Bryan Holland 
Denial Hughes 
Tracy Chase 
Courtney Dorn 
Jennifer Glower 
Christy HoMen 
Melissa Jackson 
Nadia Klauck 
Samantha Ladmor 
Dawn Kendall 
Antwuana Harris

0 0 00  CITIMNSMIP — HARD W O R KIR I 
Kyle Leslie 
Kristi Taylor 
B .J.Talltv
Erin Mor cam 
Eddie Blackwaldar 
Amber London 
Jeennle Mason

A — A . | _r f f t r  POyKIrt
Joanna Andersen 
Jason Gibbs 
Kristi Albritton 
Donna Lea 
Siecy Mack 
OeyldHayl - 
Shawn Llngerd 
Star ion Harrow
A m y  C h  e f w - ^ imfiif r a s w n
Kenya Thompson 
ftUchetoFerd 
Billy 1

n p. ■ ■ * | 
R a ln a t To  H o s t  
L o c a l P a ra d o

Grand marshal Tor the Winter 
Springs Civic Association's an
nual Holiday Parade will be 
T im  Raines, professional, 
baseball player for the Montreal 
Expos and 1986 balling cham

pion for the National League.
The. parade will be held 

Sunduy beginning ai 3 p.m. on 
State Road 434 cuhi from 
Shcoah Boulevard la  the 
Village Market Place.

SeiiyUrwlS|
Sucte Spivay 
Lauren BurhaH 
Jem la Hedge*
UsaCanselata 
Amy Shimr 
Jennller Sawlln 
Anglyn Smith

IN BRIEF

For F ln t Tima Ode. S
Schools Superintendent Robert Hughes will be evaluated 

by thfe school board in a meeting at 2 p.m. Dec. 3 at the 
school administration building. It ia the first time the board 
has evaluated the superintendent and a preliminary 
meeting Was held last week to determine the steps to 
follow. Evaluation of the superintendent was a goal sought 
by former school board member BUI Kroll. and the present 
board has followed up by contacting other districts to see 
how it Is done throughout the state, according to new 
school board Chairman Joe Williams Jr.

Hamilton Honors Studonts
Hamilton Elementary School recently announced Its 

students of the month: Joey Lawson. Johnny Benton. 
Heidi Broccolo. Tim Vincent. Jennifer Goodenough. 
Jennifer Hamilton. Becky Benton. James Singletary. 
James McBryde. Brian Ruby. Lindsey Keeler. Chris Harris. 
Samantha Dunklnson, Shauna Johnson. Tess Jones. 
Tiffany Twyman. Cejae Cox. Yvonne Greiner. Vera June. 
•Derrick Swain. Shari Brown. Aubrey Austin. Natallle 
Nobles. Joseph Merrick. Hason Barnes. David Broccolo. 
Sam Watson, Matthew Parker. Ursla Hayes. Eric Parllcr 
and Sabrina Williams.

Longwood Plays B
Longwood Elementary's "Basketball Brigade'* of third 

and fourth graders Is charging toward the end of .their first 
season of play. Each of the four teams Is comprised of six or 
more third and fourth grade boys who practice after school 
under the direction ofPhys Ed Coach Pete Crowley.

Games are played'Sundaysat Lake Brantley High. 
Formation or this Instructional league waa made possible 

because/of Increasingly larger turnouts at each spring 
basketball clinic conducted by Crowley. More than 80 boys 
and girls learn basic basketball skills through a 10-week 
instructional series.

Those top scorers after three games were: Ed Wlllman. 
Wesley Jackson. Jason Gronert. Chuck Beeson. Nicky 
Sosa. Greg Andrews, Gary Ray and James Halkis.

A ll Stato Band Members Chosen
Eighteen members of the Lake Mary High School Band 

have been chosen for the 1987 Florida All Stale Bands. 
Tryouts and auditions were held this past September and 
the following students were chosen. Selected for the All 
State Senior High Band (10th through 12th grade) were 
Mall Barron, Manda Bessner. James Chamberlain. 
Houston Chapman. Sue MlnnecL Scott Medlin. Lisa 
Melnccke, David Purkerson, Julie Oracck, Diane Suris. 
Michelle Treat, and Pam Young: for AH State Senior High 
Orchestra. Eric Adzlma; and for All State Junior High Band 
|9th grade), Chris Halle. Vonjia Lynch. Grant Tharp. 
William Thompson, and Craig Willson.

These students will join others from around the state on 
Jan, 6. 9 and 10 In Tampa for the All State rehearsals. 
Performances will be on Jan. 10 at Curtis Htxon Center In 
Tampa.

Sanford Middle Speech Contest
Sanford Middle School teachers. Mrs. Steele and Mrs. 

Pearce, participated In the 4-H Speaking Contest by having 
(heir students prepare speeches about personal experi
ences. ’ •...... ■■ -t ■ ■ • ■

Classroom winners competed against each other Nov. 12. 
and the top three entries were: LaQuanda Byrd. Maribeth 
Buie and Aretha Johnson.
Judges were Joaq Madison. Ginny Huff and Ashley Jones. 
The school band, directed by, Jack Bacon, and the school 
chorus, directed by Pat Shockley, presented a group of 
musical, selections, and a reception followed for the 
winners and their parents.

Wilson Elementary Thanksgiving
The third grade class of Wilson Elementary School will 

present a seasonal program entitled. "Give Thanks. 
Amcrjca." Tuesday. Nov. 25. Written by Jill and Michael 
Galllna, the musical play moves through historical scenes 
dreamed by George Washington. As the play progresses, 
children report on the nation’s 200 years of growth. Chris 
Brown, the school's art teacher, and Mary Ann Unrein, the 
music teacher, have Joined efforts with teachers Mary 
Morris and Marlin Doctor, to help make the program 
enjoyable. Two performances during the day will be 
followed by an evening performance at 7:30. Parents and 
members of ihe community are Invited to attend.

Lakevlow Honors Studonts
Lakcvlcw Middle School's faculty has named three 

students for the November Student of the Month award. 
These students arc being recognized by their teachers for 
demonstrating outstanding qualities of scholarship, leader
ship. citizenship and personal growth. They are: Qwanda 
Campbell, grade 6. Joseph BlBhop. grade 7. and Diane 
Porzig. grade 8.

Eastbrook Plans Thanksgiving
The second grade or Eastbrook Elementary wilt present a 

musical entitled, "The First Thanksgiving," by Ruth 
Roberts on Tuesday. Nov. 25. This traditional story of 
Thanksgiving Is told through the story of Small Paleface 
and Bright Squirrel. Little Pilgrim and Little Indian who 
find the true meaning of brotherhood and friendship by 
learning each other's ways. The children will be in full 
costume and scenery. The public is Invited to attend the 
7:30 p.m, performance. There will also be dress rehearsals 
at 9:30 and 10:15 a.m.

Lakovlew Honors Retirees
As part of Lakevlew Middle School's celebration of 

American Education Week, the faculty and staff recognized 
the contributions of retired school employees at a coffee 
fast Wednesday. Those retirees honored were: LeRoy Blair, 
maintenance: J.C. Crutchfield, custodian: Shirley Secord, 
teacher: and Melissa Roberts, teacher.

The Lakcvlcw Curriculum Fair KIck-ofT coincided with 
American Education Week, and all students were Invited to 
choose a subject area In which to make a project. Those 
projects will be due In February and winning entries will be 
forwarded to the district level competition-

Hamilton A t Special Olympics
The Hamilton Elementary Hawks were represented by 

five students ai the County Winter Special Olympics this 
month. The students participated in bowling and brought 
home five ribbons. Winners were: Michael Beach. Lacy 
Keichum. Wendy Bennett. Azzure Zuzcrcla. and Trenlse 
Brewlngton.

Lake M ary Holiday Basket
Lake Mary High Student'Government will create a food 

basket which will be delivered lo a needy family In the 
Central Florida region sometime during Thanksgivln 
week. The basket will be comprised of canned goods an 
other non-perishable Items. Mrs. Bunnye Bomar Is working 
with the students to ensure success of the project.

1 i
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d Use
Plan Change Requests Total 28

By Pan! C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

Twenty-eight requests for 
am endm ents to Sem ino le  
County's Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan will be considered by 
county commissioners this spr
ing.

This month's deadline for 
amendment requests to the 
county's growth management 
plan drew 28 applicants asking 
that parcels totalling more than 
1,400 acres be designated for 
potential development. Much of 
the land Is now designated as 
rural or preservation area.

The requests will be heard by 
the county planning and-zoning 
board Jan. 14 and advance to 
the countu commlsison Feb. 10. 
Small scale requests will be 
heard by the commission March 
12.

The largest single piece of 
property Is 686 acres, owner by 
Duda Lands. Inc. on Red Bug 
Lake Road west of State Road 
434. The company's request 
would allow 4 homes per acre on 
land that Is now designated at 
one home per acre to one home 
per five acres. No zoning change 
request accom pan ies  the 
amendment request.

Another request for designa
tion change to a large parcel Is 
from ZOM Company, which is 
asking a land use change for 217 
acres at Lake Hayes Road and 
Lockwood Road. The request is 
to change the land use from 
general rural and preservation to 
medium density residential, 
which would allow up to 4 
homes per acre.

Amendment requests of 100 
ncrcs or more include:

Those amendment requests of 
100 acres of more include:

— Paul Vines' request for a 
c h a n g e  f r o m  g e n e r a l  
rural/prescrvation area to low 
density residential designation 
for 129 acres west of Lockwood 
Road north of McCulloch Road. 
No zoning change Is requested:

— Jon Martin's request for a 
change from general rural to 
planned unit development des
ignation for 138 acres near the 
Lockwood Road-McCulloch Road 
Intersection. No zoning change 
is requested.

— James Moore's request for a 
c h a n g e  f r o m  g e n e r a l

f rural/preacrvatlon to low density 
residential designation for 111- 
acres west of Lockwood Road 
north of the Orange County line. 

Other requests Include:
— Jack Zimmer's request for a 

change from low density rcslcn- 
tial to commercial designation 
for 10 acres of land at the 
Intersection of Florida Avenue 
and U.S. 17-92. No zoning 
change is requested:

— Jeremy Cooper's request for 
a change from low density resi
dential to low Intensity commer
cial designation for 8 acres west 
of U.S. 17-92 on O’Brien Road. 
No zoning change Is requested.

— Alex Grecnspbon's request 
for a change from high density 
residential to commercial desig
nation. and change of zoning 
from multi-family to relail com
mercial for 11 acres southeast of 
U.S. 17-92, south of the Fern 
Park K-mart.

— Richland Properties request 
from low density residential to 
commercial designation, and a 
change of zoning from single 
family dwelling district retail 
commercial for a half-acre on 
South Street west of U.S, 17*92.

— Lee Munlzzl's request for a 
change from general rural to low 
density residential designation, 
and change of zoning from 
single family dwelling district 
(8,400 square foot lots, 700 
square foot house size) to single 
family dwelling district (21,780 
square foot lots, 1,600 square 
foot house size), at the northeast 
comer of old State Route 46 and 
Henderson Lane.

— ZOM Companies' request 
for a change from general rural 
to commercial designation, and 
change of zoning from agricul
tural to commercial use. for 86 
acres northwest of the Intersec
tion of Interstate 4 and State 
Route 46.

— Emil Gaspcronl's request 
for a change from low*dcnslty 
residential to medium density 
residential designation, and 
change of zoning from agricul
tural to residential professional 
use for 1.5 acres at Wekiva 
Springs Road and Brantley 
Drive.

— Edwards/Young request for 
a change from low density resi
dential to commercial designa
tion and zoning change from 
agricultural to rctail/wholesalc 
u s e  f o r  3 . 7 6  a c r e s  at  
Longwood-Lake Mary Road and 
Ruth Blvd.

— John Wilson’s request for a 
change from low density resi
dential to low Intensity commer
cial designation for .70 acre 
south of Lake Rulh Drive east of 
County Road 427. No zoning 
change is requested.

— Jim Huckeba's request for a

change from general rural to 
medium density residential des
ignation for 22 acres on State 
Road 426 near the Atoma Bend 
PUD. No zoning change is re
quested.

— Jon Hall's request for a 
change from general rural to 
Industrial designation and 
change of zoning from agricul
tural to heavy Industrial use for 
20 acres cast of Sixth Street 
south of State Road 426.

— ZOM/Flylng Cloud's request 
for change from low intensity 
urban to commercial designation 
and zoning from 1 and 2 dwell
ing units to convenience com
mercial for a half-acre on Lake 
Hayes Road at Alafaya Trail.

— Circle K Corporation's re
quest for change from low de
nsity residential to commercial 
designation for less than a 
half-acre on State Road 434 at 
Carrigan Ave. No zoning change

Is requested.
— Robert Cantu's request for 

change from genefal rural to 
medium density residential for 
71 acres cast of the Palm Valley 
Mobile Home Park. No zoning 
change Is requested.

— Robert Lemer's request for 
change from low density resl-

.'dcntlal to commercial designa
tion for .22 acre east of Semtnola 
Blvd. west of Lake Kathryn. No 
zoning change Is requested.

RE-ELECT
M ILTO N
S M ITH

TH E INCUMBANT AS YOUR 
C IT Y  C O M M ISS IO N E R

DISTRICT 3 
Dtc«m b«r 2, 1936

*7 will continue to serve all the people with 
dedication, commitment and honesty."

Pd. PqlTAdVM Pd. for by Camp. Tra it. M. Smith
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The source or a 
never-ending cash flow.

SunLine Equity.
*

For 6.9%  APR*
No Closing Costs!

SunLine Equity. It's a "do-it-yourself' 
loan from Sun Bank. And, if you apply 
before December 31, 1986, we'll pay all 

closing costs p lu s  we’ll lower the interest 
rate on your new revolving line of credit to 
6.9% APR.
You need qualify only once for SunLine Equity. 
And once you’re approved the money will 
always be there for you to use, over and over 
and over again.
Ever after.
Because SunLine Equity is n o t a traditional 
second mortgage for a fixed rate you pay 
back to zero but a revolving line of credit— 
it gives you the financial freedom to decide 
when and how you want to use the money.
No questions asked.
SunLine Equity is available to any credit
worthy homeowner with sufficient income 
and home equity. You need not be a Sun Bank 
customer to apply. It's also a simple interest 
loan which means you only pay interest for 
the length o f time you borrow the money.
But best of all, you can get it for 6.9% APR  
and we'll pay all the closing costs if you apply 
before December 31, 1986.

Turn on your cash flow with SunLine Equity 
from Sun Bank. The s o u rc e  of bright ideas 
in banking.

'Minimum credit line $10,000. Special rate applies until 1/12/87 
to outstanding balances on new SunLine Equity accounts. After 
1/12/87 the annual percentage rate may vary, will be tied to 
Sun Bank’s average prime rate established at each month's end, 
and will be equal to the average prime rate plus 2%. A minimum 
of 8% Annual Percentage Rate applies. $ 150.00 non-usage fee 
applicable.

,J Special Offer available in Orange, Seminole, Volusia, 
Ijake, Bre\’anl and Osceola Counlies.

b r i g h t  w a y  t o  b a n k .
A SunTrust Bank

Member FDIC/C19B6 Sun Bantu,>, Inc!



MARTHA YANCEY SAYS 
BEWARE* FALSE PROMISES

On* Voice Is All 
MARTHA Would Have 

In CITY GOVERNMENT 
But Believe Me It Will 
Be LOUD and CLEAR. 
With Your HELP We 
Can Put Things That 
Are Wrong Back Into 

PROPER 
PERSPECTIVE.

Office With View
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF \

Insurance Commissioner Issues 
N ew  H M O  Consumer Guide

The Health Maintenance Organization Shopper's Guide 
has been created by the office of Dill Gunter. State 
Insurance Commissioner, to answer the most frequently 
asked questions about HMOs. the health care alternative 
which has Increased In popularity In Florida.

According to Gunter, the guide explains the differences 
between HMOs and traditional health insurance, how 
Medicare recipients can enroll in an HMO and compares 
the advantages and disadvantages of HMO membership.

A free copy of the guide Is available by calling the 
Insurance Consumer Hotline. 1-800*342-2762. or the 
Insurance consumer service office In Orlando. 423-6105. 
The office Is located at 400 W. Robinson St.. Orlando. -

Construction V.P. Named
Steven W. Whitmore has been named vice president of 

construction at The Jones Company In Altamonte Springs.
The Jones Company was founded In 1927 In St. Louis 

and Is one of (he largest single family home builders In 
Missouri. It has operated In Florida for the past five years 
us Community Homes.

A 10-ycar veteran In the construction business. Whit
more previously was vice president of a home building 
company In Winter Purk. He Is a graduate of the University 
of Florldu.

Personnel Changes Announced
Slrombcrg-Carlson Corp. has announced five personnel 

changes:
John B. Russell has been named director of project 

management and sales support: Mark Campagna was 
named manager, public relations: Nell A. Clugston was 
appointed regional product manager for the Pacific Bell 
sales force: Joseph A. Scbcck has been named project 
manager for the company's Pacific Bell business venture: 
and Randy Terman was named manager, business 
systems sales.

KSC Contracts Boost Economy
The Impact of NASA's. Kennedy Space Center on the 

slate's economy came to well over three quarters of a 
billion dollars during the 1986 fiscal year, which ended - 
Sept. 30. according to Information released by the space 
agency.

The combination of new and continuing contracts and 
purchases with the Florida business community, payments 
to on site contractors, and civil service salaries totaled 
$785,5 million during the fiscal year.

The aggregate amount includes $63.5 million In new 
contracts and purchases with the Florida business 
community, or which $49.3 million was spent In Brevard 
County, home of the KSC.

Life-Care Community Opens
Village on the Green, a life-care retirement community 

located at 450 Sabal Palm Drive, celebrates Its grand 
opening Sunday between 3 and 5 p.m. with more than 600
dignitaries, residents and guests Invited. 

GueatsVwlll'fdsQ'have the‘opportunity to take a special 
i , self-tour guided"albhfe" ttie* route-by residents of the

community?* reception will follow the lours.

j  '  -

Cunningham Named 
Local Store Manager
; Lester Cunningham has been 
ijamcd manager of the Helllg- 
Icycrs furniture store In San-
rd.$

fThe store, located at 1100 S. 
rench Ave.. ‘ was formerly 

tjamed Sterchfs.
j A native o f Ocala, Cun
ningham has been with Sterchl’s 
more than 15 years, the last 2 In 
Central Florida.

Hcillg-Meyers Is a 74-year-old 
mViany founded In Goldsboro,

Eastern Ruling Due Monday

T!

'MIAMI (UPI) -  Lawyers for 
financially troubled Eastern 
^ Irlln es Friday claim ed a 
ourt-ordered delay of Its merger 
llh Texas Air Corp. would cost 

the carrier $135 million.
U.S. District Judge Lawrence 

King said he probably would 
rule Monday on a request by a 
<pal It ion of unions representing 
pastern employees to delay for 
3(0 days the takeover by Texas 
Air Chairman Frank Lorenzo. 
Eastern shareholders are sched
uled to meet In New York 
Tuesday to approve the $676 
itillllon deal.
i Lorenzo already owns 51 per- 

dent of Eastern's stock, assuring 
shareholder approval ir the vote 
tjikes place.
; Lawyer F. Lee Bailey, repre

senting the union coalition, said 
Ills clients were asking for 30 
(fay* to enable them to show 
King that the merger decision 
was not properly reached.
; "Give us 30 days." Bailey said. 
'JLet us go to work and we will 
tiring you some facts."
J Bailey said Eastern's board of 

directors agreed to the merger 
drill) Texas Air only because 
rhembers feared they would be 
Aied.
• Eastern's lawyers Initially said 

a delay of a merger beyond Dec. 
f5 would cost the airline $500 
illllon  under the board's 
Jrccmcnt with Lorenzo. But 
alley argued that number was 

,a fiction" and Eastern's law
yers conceded the actual cost 
tfould be $135 million.
J Earlier Friday. Eastern's law

yers attacked us “ fantasy" a 
Union plan to buy the carrier and 
xaid the U.S. District Court suit

Wall Street Struggles 
To Regain Composure

By Donald Gallagher 
UPI Business Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Wall 
Street fought to regain its com
posure after being rocked,by the 
largest Insider-trading scandal in 
history. Goodyear paid a heavy 
price to deflect an unwanted 
takeover and the latest GNP 
report was revised upward.

Under the terms of a record 
settlement with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission an
nounced after the close of busi
ness last Friday, arbitrageur 
Ivan Bocsky agreed to pay a $50 
million fine and to return 
another $50 million In Illegal 
profits.

Stock prices plummeted In 
reaction to the Bocsky scandal — 
the Dow fell 43.31 points Tues
day — but buyers returned to 
the market late In the week, 
turning away from arbitrage- 
related  issues to qua lity , 
name-brand stocks.

A New Jersey stockholder 
Thursday filed a lawsuit- charg
ing that he and thousands of 
other small investors were the 
victims of Bocsky and others 
who earned millions by trading 
bn Insider Information.

In addition, there were reports 
that some big Investors were 
considering their own suit 
against the SEC for allowing 
Boesky to sell ofT some $440 
million in stocks through his 
Investment fund before news of 
his case was made public.

In an abrupt about-face. Brit- 
I s h I n d u s t r i a l i s t  J a m e s  
Goldsmith Thursday dropped 
his proposed tak eover o f 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., but 
not before he extracted a 
number of costly concessions 
from the nation 's  largest 
tlrcmokcr.

Goodyear's board voted to buy 
back some 12.5 million shares 
Goldsmith's consortium. Gener
al Oriental Limited Partnerships, 
had purchased over the past six 
weeks. Goodyear will pay $49.50 
fo r each share, m ean ing 
Goldsmith will make an average 
profit of $7.50 a share, a total of 
nearly $94 million.

In addition, the board voted to 
make u tender offer — of $50 a 
share — for another 40 million 
shares of Goodyear Btock.

AFG Partners, which has In
dicated It may renew Its bid to 
acquire Lear Sleglcr Inc., has 
purchaser! 850,000 shares, or

* was disclosed Thursday In a

strengthen Its West Coas 
operations.

AlrCal. based In Ncwpor 
Beach. Calif., has a fleet of 3! 
planes, mostly Boeing 737s am 
BAE146 Jets. The air carrlci 
which employs about 3,500 
serves 17 titles in six states am 
Canada. American officials said.

UAL Inc., the holding com 
pany for United Airlines, th 
Wcstln Hotels and Hertz Rem I 
Car. Is considering bidding fo 
H ilton  In ternationa l. UAI 
Chairman Richard Ferris salt 
Wednesday.

Chicago-based UAL begat 
looking at Hilton, after the hole 
c h a in 's  paren t com pany 
Transworld Corp.. announced I 
would sell the hotel chain as par 
of a corporate liquidation.

Northrop Corp.. which las 
month lost a bid for a $4 bllllot 
government contract for Its F-2( 
fighter Jet. Monday said It does, 
not plan further Investments In 
the Tlgcrshark program.

Kodak, the world's largest 
photographic company, blamed 
South African racial policies and 
a slowdown In the nation's 
economy for the withdrawal.

Shirley Schllke, chairman of the board of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, welcomes Darryl McLain of 
M cLain, Pierce and Associates, to the chamber and 
congratulates him of the opening of the firm's new offices. 
Robbie Robertson of the chamber's welcoming committee 
watches on right.

Dick M cAllister, left, ■ Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce Welcoming Com
mittee, studies a bottle of vitamins at 
Taylor's Natural Foods In the Zayre Plaza

with owner Linda Lee. The occasion was a 
ribbon-cutting celebration of the opening of 
the firm.

North Carolina. The publlcally- 
traded firm grew to more than 
100 stores through 1985. The 
company merged with Sterchi 
Bros. Stores, a 74-store chain. In 
Feb., 1986, but retaining the 
name Helllg-Meyers. The firm 
has more than 200 stores and 
3.400 employees.

Cunningham has resided in 
Seminole County for 2 months. 
His wife Is named Brenda and 
the couple has two children, 
!srael and Crystal.

(lied by the coalition to block the 
merger has scared lenders away 
and thwarted efforts to Improve 
the airline's ability to compete.

David Ross, a lawyer for East
ern's board of directors.! told 
King the unions were stalling for 
time with their ault to block the 
sate, He said the deal to rescue 
the ailing airline could fall 
through If Lorenzo docs not take 
control by Dec. 31.

Ross said the Eastem-Texas 
Air deal struck In February 
allows Lorenzo to withdraw his 
merger olTer on Dec. 31. He said 
the coalition had nine months to 
come up with a solid offer to buy 
Eastern, but failed to do so.

"Where were the unions In 
February?" Ross asked during a 
hearing on the union suit. "They 
want us to believe they wanted 
to buy the airline In February. 
That Is fantasy. Not once did any 
leader come to the table and say 
'here is an offer.'"

Ross said the suit has led one 
prospective lender to withdraw a 
$100 million offer to finance the 
purchase of three Boeing 757s.

"The lenders said they would 
not go through with It." Ross 

.said. "This attack has scared the 
daylights out of them,"

But coalition attorney Stephen 
Lowey accused Eastern and 
Texas Air of forging a secret 
merger deal last December 
without competitive bidding.

"W e seek a level playing 
Held." Lowey said. "There was 
no level playing field In De
cember when Mr. Lorenzo was 
given the Inside track. He had a 
big head start In all of this."

flHhg with the -Securities’ and 
Exchange Commission. '

The purchase followed by two 
days an announcement by 
Wickcs Cos. that It is having 
trouble financing Its proposed 
$1.62 million, or $93 a share, 
acquisition of Lear Sleglcr.

The directors o f First In
terstate Bancorp Monday refused 
to back down from their $3.4 
billion m erger proposal to 
Bank America Corp.. saying a 
merger would be' in the best 

'Interests of both companies. The 
decision to proceed followed a 
regularly scheduled meeting on 
Monday.

New York Investor Asher 
Edelman this week renewed his 
$37-per-share offer for Lucky 
Stores Inc. Edelman, who al
ready owns 5 percent of the 
D u b l i n .  C a l l f . - b a i c d  
supermarket chain, sent Lucky 
directors "y e t  another un
solicited letter^' this week, a 
Lucky spokesman said Thurs
day.

Spokesman Kenneth Cope said 
the company plans to proceed 
with Its previously announced 
restructuring and stock re
purchase and will not accept 
Edelman's offer.

A revised government report 
this week showed that the U.S. 
economy expanded by 2.9 per
cent In the third quarter, 
bolstered by a surge In car 
buying, defense spending and 
Improvements In the battered 
trade sector.

The report Issued by the 
Commerce Department Wed
nesday Improved on a prelimi
nary report last month that 
estimated only 2.4 percent 
growth In the gross national 
product between July and Sep
tember.
• In a separate report, the de
partment said housing starts 
slipped 0.2 percent last month to 
a 20-month low of 1,648.000.

American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. Monday asked the 
F ed era l C om m u n ica tion s  
Commission for an 8.1 percent 
cut In Interstate long-distance 
rates, a move that would benefit 
business ahd residential cus
tomers.

AT&T usked the FCC to allow 
the lower long-distance rates to 
take effect Jan. 1. 1987. AT&T 
said Its proposal. If approved, 
would mean a $1.2 billion cut In 
Interstate long-distance prices.

American Airlines Monday 
said it agreed to acquire ACI 
Holdings Inc., parent of AlrCal 
Inc., for $15 per share, or $90 
million In cash. American execu
tives said the merger Is part of 
th e  c o m p a n y ' s  p la n  to

Senate Finance Chairman 
Says No New Taxes In 1987

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
L l o y d  B e n t s e n . D •T c x .. 
chairman-elect of the Finance 
Committee. Frlduy said he docs 
not anticipate u major lax In
crease In the last years of the 
Reagan administration.

"You're not going to have any 
major changes In the tax law 
this year." Bentsen told busi
nessmen in 33 cities via a video 
teleconference sponsored by the 
National Association of Home 
Builders.

"It's obvious that we will huve 
technical corrections ... but I 
would question that you're going 
to see any major change In the 
coming year." Bentsen said.

Only "non-con trovcrslu l" 
technical corrections would be 
considered, he said.

Asked If he could foresee 
higher tuxes or new ones like a 
consumption tax. a value-added 
lax or lux on imported oil, 
Bentsen said. "I don't think 
you'll see that Inltluled by the 
House or the Senute" as long as 
Reagan remains In office and 
opposed to tux Inercuses.

Bentsen said he opposes major 
changes In business and 
personal Income taxes because 
the economy needs a stable tax 
system lo minimize risk In 
business ventures and accom
modate long term financial 
planning.

He suit! he personal)* favors a 
tux on imported oil. but added. 
"Politically. I don't think It's 
going to pass."

Hallmark Barred From Designs
DENVER (UPI) -  A federal 

Judge hus enjoined Hallmark 
Cards Inc. from using 83 greet
ing card designs that may have 
Ih-cii copied from designs origi
nated by a small Colorado firm.

A Hallmark ollicl.il said the 
greeting curd glam will uppcul 
the ruling. Issued late Thursday.

Blue Mountain Arts Is suing 
Hallmark for 850 m illion, 
claiming Hallmark’s Personal 
Touch line copies designs from 
Blue Mountulii cards that feature 
contem porary designs and 
( h t s o i i u I blank-verse messages.

U.S. District Judge James 
Corrigan heard arguments 
late Oetolier on Blue Mountain's 
motion for a temporary Injunc
tion.

Charles W. Hueker. Hallmark 
divisional vice president for 
public affairs and communica
tions In Kansas City. Mo., said 
Hallmark will appeal the Injunc
tion.

"Naturally, we are dlsap- 
pointed In this Judgment and 
concerned about Its Implications 
lor the entire greet lug card 
Industry." he said

"The court has 
granted Blue Mount: 
perpetual monopoly. Because we 
huve strong feelings about the 
correctness of our position, we 
will uppcul the court's ruling."

Blue Mountain's attorneys said 
an Injunction was justified 
because Hallmark's financial

loss from removing the cards Is 
mm It less than the damage to 
the small company If It Is driven 
out of the market.

Bentsen Indicated that action 
on taxes, cither the minor 
technical corrections he sup
ports or the major changes he 
opposes, would have to come out 
of the House.

"Our committee is going to be 
focusing on trade. * he said. 
"Thai's going to take up a lot ol 
our time. As time passes and we 
have a tax bill that comes over 
from the House, we'll certainly 
be looking at that."

As to the them e o f the 
teleconference, the Impact of tax 
reform  on home build ing. 
Bentsen said. "There’s no ques
tion In my mind that real estate 
took the biggest hit an tax 
reform. I think It's also true that 
real estate was looked at as 
being a large tax shelter."

"Some apartments were being 
built for tax ‘reasons, not for 
economic reasons." he said, but 
noted. "W e 'v e  seen some 
excesses both In the building of 
some upartnients and the rcae-



Recaptured Lovebirds 
Separated By Bars

Sanford Herald, Sanford, PI. Sunday, Nov^2L1W4— ?A

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (UPI) -  
The aaga of two lovebird con
victs who flew out of a federal 
prison on a pirated helicopter 
reads from start to finish like a 
Hollywood movie script — and It 
could become one.

The tale even has a somewhat 
romantic ending. The fugitive 
lovers were buying wedding 
rings when they were nabbed by 
U.S. marshals who had followed 
their rather obvious trail.

Convicted con man Ronald 
McIntosh, who could have been 
paroled in only 16 months, had a 
49-foot sailboat awaiting him In 
the Pacific Northwest. He also 
probably had stashed more than 
81 million.

But the paunchy, balding 
McIntosh. 42. had fallen In love 
at the minimum-security federal 
prison in Pleasanton with 
Samantha Lopez. 37. a blonde, 
bespectacled member of a gang 
of bank robbers who had served 
four years of her 50-ycar term.

Today. McIntosh faces at least 
unothcr 20 years In prison and 
he will only see Lopez during 
their trips to a federal court
room.

The two arc housed In sepa
rate Jails, and once returned to 
prison, may never sec each other 
again.

"Why would a guy get In
volved. as he did?" muses Don 
Wctmorc of the U.S. Marshal's 
office. "He compounded his 
troubles. It Just goes to show you 
how romance cun alTect one's 
thinking."

The couple's version of their 
saga Is likely to become part of 
popular culture, one way or 
another. McIntosh's lawyer, 
Stephen Grohs. says the two 
evcntuully will meet with the 
press and that Hollywood pro
ducers want to make u movie of 
their story.

At the Federal Correctional 
Institution In Pleasanton, Mcln* 
losh held hands with Lopez — 
who had a husband In federal 
prison in Oklahoma — and sat 
next to her when she played the 
piano during church services.

Considered a model prisoner, 
McIntosh was allowed to ride a 
bus unescorted when he was 
transferred to another federal 
prison In Lompoc. But the smit
ten con man had other Ideas.

McIntosh, a former Seattle test 
pilot and helicopter crewman In 
Vietnam, disappeared on his 
way to Lompoc Oct. 28. He 
showed up at Pleasanton eight 
days later, flying a rented 
helicopter he had hijacked at 
gunpoint from Its startled pilot. 
McIntosh released the pilot be
fore swooping over the prison's 
wire fence and landing in the 
yard.

Lopez ran to the chopper and 
was whisked into the air within 
30 seconds while fellow Inmates 
whooped and cheered. It was the 
first aerial escape from a U.S. 
federal prison.

The pair ditched the craft In a 
field and disappeared for 10 
days. They stayed in motels, 
bought warm clothing and likely 
were preparing to head for the 
$109,000 sailboat docked a few 
miles from Canada.

But they waited too long and 
made some surprising mistakes. 
McIntosh, who displayed a 
misguided creativity In bilking 
818 million in phony Investment 
schemes, persisted In using the 
alias "Lyle Thompson" so often 
he might as well have used his 
own name.

He rented a helicopter for a 
practice flight four days before 
he freed Lopez.

An alert Customs Service 
agent In Washington state linked 
the alias to the sailboat that 
McIntosh purchased, under the 
name Thompson, before he was 
Imprisoned last year.

McIntosh's financial transac
tions involving the boat led to 
discovery o f Ills California 
checking account, also under the 
Thompson alias.

While free, the lovebirds 
picked out $5,500 worth of 
Jewelry and wedding rings — in 
suspicious haste — at a Sacra
mento area mall called Birdcage 
Walk. McIntosh wrote a check — 
us Thompson — for 84.700 and 
the two agreed to pick up the 
engraved rings In a week.

The check landed in the hands 
of Investigators, and when the 
couple returned for the rings 
three days early, the marshals 
were waiting.

The pair surrendered without 
Incident but McIntosh's brief
case contained two loaded guns, 
money and ammunition. He had 
tried to open It. even borrowing a 
screwdriver from an obliging 
clerk to pry the Jammed lock, 
but could not unfasten it.

McIntosh was "like a love- 
struck puppy — to all of u 
sudden go from being a con man 
to using weapons." said U.S. 
Marshal Arthur Van Court.

But some questioned Lopez's 
motives In Unking up with him.

BUI Adams, a Macon. Ga., 
lawyer who prosecuted Lopez 
five years ago, alleges she was 
the driving force behind a gang, 
including her husbund. that 
planned or carried out bank 
robberies in Alabamu. Florida. 
Georgia and Mississippi. She 
used people. Adams said, and 
could, be manipulative and 
scheming.

But Lopez. In a collect call 
from Jull to the Sucramcnto Bee. 
Instated she Is "not the person 
Mr. Adams knew live years ago."

"The person that I am right 
now has no desire either to 
manipulate or con anyone." she 
said.

Lopez said she was In love 
with McIntosh and. starting'to 
sob. added: "Mr. McIntosh Is the 
finest man that I've ever known. 
He's a good man ... a very gentle 
man."

RE-ELECT
M ILTO N  
S M ITH

TH E INCUMBANT AS YOUR 
C IT Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R

DISTRICT 3 
Dscsmbsr 2, 1086

7 will continue to serve all the people with 
dedication, commitment and honesty."

Pd. Pol. Adv., Pd. lor by Comp. Trass. M. Smith
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IMPOTENCE
CAUSES & TREATMENTS

IMPOTENCE affects 1 out of 8 American men. 
Find out more about the medical and emo< 
tlonat aspects of impotence, and treatment 
alternatives.

Date: November 25th, Tuesday
Where: Cafeteria, Florida Hospital

Altamonte, Bast S.R. 430 
Altamonte Springs

Time: 7 P.M.
Speaker Leonard Oardbarg, M.D.

S$x And Th « Cardiac Patlant

A free community service program offered by

FLORIDA HOSPITAL in cooperation with 
CENTRAL FLA. UROLOGY ASSOCIATES.

For Information Call
(305)323-7772 074-5461 031-8804

FELIX A . NAVARRO, JR. M.D.
Diplomat American Board of Internal Medicine 

In Gastroenterology and Internal Medicine

Is Pleased To Announce The Opening 
Of His Office In Sanford

FOR TH E  PRACTICE OF GASTROENTEROLY
(Dlsgnosla snd trsatmsnt ol Esophageal, Stomach, Pancrsatle, Liver, 
Gallbladder, Small Intestine snd Colonic Disorders).

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
1403 Msdlcal Plata Drive 70 Foz Ridge Court
Central florida Msdlcsl Arts Bldg. DsBary, Florida 32713
Suits 208 Sanford, FL 32771 (305) 888-8488
(305) 322-9530

Fre q u e n t H e a d a ch e s 
L o w  B ack o r H ip  Pain 
D izzin e s s  o r Lo ss  ot S le ep  
N u m b n e s s  of H a n d s  or Feet 
N e rvo u s n e s s  
N e ck  Pain o r S tiffn e s s  
A rm  and S h o u ld e r Pain 

EniettlM liKlv4n. PaUvrt Am Jjm , Fiittwa T«t, Short 
L*t Tift. Mart Arm T«t M  Tift With Ok Im.
»r "Making CMregrecttc AHerdeMe" Prof r im

- THE PATIENT AND ANY OTHER PERSON RESPONSIBLE TOR PAYMENT HAS A PIGMY TO REFUSE TO
p a t  c a n c e l  p a y m e n t  o r  b e  r e im b u r s e d  t o r  p a y m e n t  ro« a n y  o t h e r  s e r v ic e  e a a m in a
TION OR TREATMENT WHICH IS PERFORMED AS A RESULT OP AND WITHIN TJ HOURS OP RtSPOM 
PINO TO THE ADVERTISEMENT TOR THE PREE SERVICE EIAMINATION OR TREATMENT

ASMCMNUm
ACCtPTED 

'Sakjacl T# M q  U r iHp i

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D .  
C H I R O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C ,  INC.

9 0  1 1  t cal. t 
M o r  y III * «i 3 2 2 - 9 3 0 0

THOMAS r TANDELL JR O C
• I *1 y H . .* <| (  «

Why not have your 
new offices 

directly across the 
street from 

Central Florida 
Regional Hospital?

• Sale or Lease •
We Will Build 

To Suit
For Additional Information Call:

Sanford Medical Plaza 
CIO Haaaa Real Eatata 

(305) 896-9494

“WE HAVE A  LOT INVESTED 
IN  OUR HOME, SO IT'S GOOD 

TO KNOWOUR LIBERTY OFFICE 
IS CLOSE BY"

Hank and Linda Chri, 
Homeowner Micy holder*.

Our homo is importanl to us. 
so we want to make sure that 
[it's well protected. That's why 
we chose Liberty Mutual for our 
homeowners policy. They have 
lots ol different money-saving 
[programs. And if we need to 
change or update our policy, it's 
easy to do because there's a 
Liberty office nearby. Call your 
[local Liberty Mutual office and 
compare. tou'II see why we 
believe in Liberty"

AMERICA BELIEVES IN 
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

LIB ER TY I 
M U T U A L !
Paul T . McGinnlt

Liberty Mutual Iniurance Company 400 East Semoran Blvd. 
Casselberry, F L  32707 260-0013

SICK?
SEE YOUR DOCTOR

TOOTMACH8?
SEE YOUR DENTIST

TRA N SM ISSIO N
TROUBLE?

HARRELL (  BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

209 W. 25th Strsst • Sanford

322-8415
2 6  Y e ars  S am e  L o c a tio n

F A L L  into
SAVIN GS
With 10% Off All Gas 

Appliances
A1 Florida I\iI>Ik- Utilittr* m a r  !> tailing lluui just Im a m  ( hJf |*kr* Arr 

tailing on all ga* a|>pli.uK r »  ga* grill*. water heatrri ran#-*. dryvY* 
and ntner' ,

< Kir confide line <V tapfun liai Kangri k-alurr* pilotk-u tgnilkm. _ 
aril c trailing men*, cnmn lkm men* and ga* mkruwuve combi
nation* All linanring it mailable

T A P v a n
• 7-pme Kegalwarr Sahara hit n Pan mi when 
you purrhaie any UqifMn 
range with tell- 
dean or rontluu 
i ah clean m m  .
A aS(l value? -O
• Cane I Knlle Set _  
wtwn you purrhate 
any Tappan range 
with pom  lain turn 
A IIS valor Now 
Ihnnigb Nmm itier
anh

D O  Y O U  

N E E D  A  

P A L ?
W hen som eon e  you know  needs help, we have the answer. 

H o w e l l  P la c e  presents PA L , "Persona lized  Assistance W ith L iv in g", your answer to m eetin g  the needs 
o f the p eo p le  you love.
A t H o w e l l  P la c e  our residents have their ow n p riva te apartm ents, d e lic iou s  m eals, h ou sekeep ing , 
transportation  and m any o th er serv ices  p rov ided  to them  fo r  a m onth ly  serv ice  fe e  —  Rent, pure 
and s im p le, N O  E N D O W M E N T S .
P A L  is a spec ia l serv ice  which includes assistance by C ertified  Nurses A id es , o r  Nurses w ho are 
ava ilab le  24 hours a day to  take care o f personal needs. H o w e l l  P la c e  p rov id es  p roper care  in the 
right environm en t. C onsider the a lternatives, c o m e  in and see  us today!

Visit Howell Place Today And See For Yourself...It’s Great
N O  E N D O W M E N T  O R  E N T R Y  F E E S ! • N O  A S S IG N M E N T S  O F  A S S E T S

P .S . N o  P la n s  F o r  T h a n k s g iv in g  D in n e r/  H a v e  D in n e r  W ith  Us A t  H o w e ll P la c e .
Call Linda or Grace by Nov. 24th For Reservations

r  ~ S E N d  F o r "  r e e " b R O C H " r e -

HOWELL PLACE

SANFO RD
200 W. AIRPORT BLVD. 

Sanford. FL 32771
305-323-7300

TAVARES
1111 CAROLINE ST. 
Tavares, FL 32778

0 0 4 -3 4 3 -6 4 6 4

I o r  C A L L  T O L L  FR E E  1-809-551 -7368
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H*r«M PtMte By Tommy Vlnconl

Woman's Club member; Ray Priest, ScenicMembers of Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith's
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Residents'Evacuation Complete 
Following Volcanic Eruption

TOKYO (UPI) — Rcscucm working all night ferried 
10,000 residents to safety today ofT a Pacific island after the 
worst volcanic activity ■ In more than two centuries 
unleashed earthquakes and lava that threatened coastal- 
towns.

Authorities could not confirm reports that one elderly 
man had died or a heart attack during the operation, but 
said 35 people, including the sick and elderly, were 
hospitalized today.

Property damogc from the week-long activities of the 
2,486-foot Mount Mthara near the center of Izu Oshlma 
Island, about 60 miles south of Tokyo, was expected to 
fcuch "a considerable amount of money.** officials said.

The volcano, which began erupting last Saturday for the 
first lime In 12 years, burst Into a frenzy of new activity 
Friday. Fiery lava flowing down the slopes threatened to 
swallow Motomachl. the largest town on the island.

As the Island's population was evacuated. Mount Mihara 
continued to spew black smoke from several vcntB. a new 
fissure was spotted on the southern part of Izu Oshlma and 
volcanic tremors persisted.

Communists M urder Businessman
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) — Thq communist New 

People’s Army claimed rcsponslbllty today for the ambush 
killing of a wealthy businessman and said the assassina
tion would stop "fascist forces" from returning to power.

Unidentified attackers Wednesday riddled the car of 
former member of parliament David Puzon. 64. with 
gunfire, killing Puzon. his driver and an associate. The 
attack also severely wounded the daughter-in-law of a 
wealthy friend of Defense Minister Juan Ponce Enrlle.

The Operational Command of the NPA. In a statement 
released to Manila newspapers today, sold Puzon's murder 
was "consistent with the NPA stand to punish all notorious 
criminals with a record of abuses against the people."

Ortega: U.S. Ready To Invade
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPI) -  President Daniel Ortega 

said that the United States has warships off the Nicaraguan 
coast and warned that Washington could Invade Nicaragua 
"at any time."

Ortcgu's statements Friday came ufler Foreign Minister 
Miguel d'Escoto sent a formal letter to Secretary of State 
George Shultz protesting the presence of U.S. warships 
near Nicaragua's Caribbean coast.

The letter said u fleet of ships from the U.S. Navy was In 
waters some 60 miles southeast of Puerto Cabezas. a 
Caribbean port city.

U.S. officials had no Immediate response to the charges 
In d'Escoto's letter and hnve neither confirmed nor denied 
t he presence of the warships near Nicaragua.

The presence of the U.S. fleet "makes possible the 
eventual Installation of artillery, which could reach 
(Nicaraguan). territory with Its fire." said the Foreign 
Ministry letter.

Hasenfus Sentence Called M ild
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPI) — President Daniel Ortega 

sdld today the 30-ycar sentence assessed aguinst captured 
American gunrunner Eugene HascnfUB by a Nicaraguan 
tribunal was "a mild sentence."

Ortega, speaking In the Jose Benito Escobar 
neighborhood In Managua during his weekly "Face of the 
People”  talk, asked what would happen tou Nlcuraguan or 
any other Latin American captured In the United Slates 
under similar circumstances.

"He .would be given the death penalty (or) a life 
sentence," Ortega said.

Hasenfus was captured Oct. 6. a day after he parachuted 
from p U.S.-manufactured cargo plane that was shot down 
by Bandtnlsta troops.

...Park
Continued from page IA  K

San <luan Avcunc. neur the New
Tribes Mission.' Additionally. 
Priest devised a smaller loop

HOSPITAL NOTES

Sanford: 
JohnT. Bonnot! 
Kathy Brook. 
Viola M. Hoi toy
JottpH Sharp#
KI m O' R our ko. Cawo Iborry 
Chariot E . Jana*. Laka Molon 
Bronda Korkmann, Ovlodo

DISCHAROIS
Sanford:
Margarat M. McCullough
Juanita Wllllamt
Tholma 0. Trottlor. Dolfona
Bronda Worloy and baby boy
Mary Jana Holllngtworth and baby girl.
ikoHolon, Long wood

BIRTHS
Kathy Brooko. a baby girl
Kim O Hoorko, a baby boy. Cattolborry
Bronda Korkmann. a baby boy, Ovlodo

“ The C ity  
Com m issioners 

First D uty  
Is  To  The  
People O f  
Ssnford

o b  Available 24 Hours A Day. 
Listen To All Problems.
Work Hard. ‘
Vote As Intellegently  As I Can.

Business In Sanford.

>TE
KEITH

Commissioner Dist. 3
PD. P O L ADV.

Continued from page 1A
more creative and* Imaginative 
solutions."

A charter commission, the 
report says, would enable the 
county to deal with growth "in a 
cohesive, elflclent and rcsponsl- 
ble manner."

According to the report the 
commission will review Tues
day. a charter would give the 
county ull powers of local sell 
government not Inconsistent 
with state law. Counties without 
a charter rely on state law.

Charter counties may elect a 
governing body such as the 
county commission of any size, 
and may require those elected 
officials to run from single 
member districts, although they 
could be elected at large.

The commission now has five 
members, who run at large, 
although they must reside In 
districts.

In churtcr government, coun
ties may enact ordinances not 
Inconsistent with state law. and 
the county can determine which 
ordinances arc to prevail over 
municipal ordinances In the 
event of a conflict. Non-charter 
counties may enact ordinances 
under stale law. but those ordi
nances urc not clTertlvc within 
municipalities.

Charter counties arc not sub
ject to future speclul acts by the 
Legislature unless the special act 
Is approved by county voters. 
Non-charter counties arc bound 
by the special acls.

C harter county o ffic ia ls  
salaries are set by charter, while 
non-chartcr counties arc set by 
stale law.

In a charter county, the county 
personnel system may be cen
tralized and standardized. A 
merit system may bo adopted 
and more uniform control over 
the collective bargaining process 
may be- develop'd. In a non
charter county, each constitu
tional officer has the authority to 
run Ills or her own personnel 
operation and conducts col
lective bargaining relationships 
with employees separate from 
other county constitutional of
ficers and board members.

A county churtcr niuy include 
a provision for a citizen’s lull la- 
live referendum In order lo 
amend (lie charter or for other 
pur|>oHcs. In non-charter coun
ties. the Initiative referendum Is 
nol-authorized by luw.

In a charter county any 
mcmlicr of the governing body 
niuy be removed from office by 
the electors. In nnn-chnrter 
counties, the Board of County 
Commissioners and constitu
tional oil le e r s  niuy not I k - s o  
removed.

According to the report sum
mary. churtcr und home rule 
powers In the Flnrldu constitu
tion urc more sweeping-

...Charter

group are studying the design and locations 
of the new Heart Park trail. Shown from 
left, Beth Freeman, president of the Junior 
W om an's C lu b ; K athy M ille r , Ju n io r

Improvement Board member; Howard Jef
feries, Sanford Parks and Recreation De 
partment; and Al Bessesen, SIB member.

...SWAT
Continued from page 1A

said, would be, " If you’re close 
In und want a head shot you 
want to probubl.v Just fire one 
round. If you huve to shoot past 
u hostage you wunt to put the 
gun on single shot, because the 
second or third round out. if 
you shot full automatic, might 
travel and you are taking a 
clumcc of hitting the hostage."

Thut weapon ulso has u 
suppressor to reduce flash, 
which might effect the vision of 
the shooter or other entry team 
members. The suppressor also 
reduces the the sound of the 
shots, which might damage 
hearing. •

In uddltlon to tilts versatile 
wcu|>ou. on display was earn- 
liluutlnu rlllc and shotgun 
entry weapon and a gnu with 
sluts on the side of the slock to 
allow for storage of extra am
munition.

I’crllcrra said the new Item 
attracting u lot of attention wus 
u secur ity  h o ls ter for u 
handgun. "A  law enforcement 
officer lias a 25 |>ercent greater 
chance of being shot by Ids 
own weapon used against him 
I li a I b e in g  s li n i h y a u 
assallalnt’s gun — someone 
luklng his gun In a crowd or In 
a struggle. The liability in
volved Is u big consideration.”

I’erilcrrn dcmunstnitcd the u 
Safari laind ond Rogers securi
ty bolster, which he suld Is 
molded out or u lumlnutcd 
mutcrlal that lias u "memory" 
und which reforms around the

pistol each time it is placed in 
I lie bolster.

The holster also lias llirce 
"brakes." which can only lx* 
released by the lawman wear
ing It. so the gun can’t be 
pulled from the holster by 
someone else, he said.

LnBrusclunn said some 
SWAT teams really gel Into full 
coverage from the top of the 
head to the feet with the "body 
armor" — helmets, vests, 
fact-masks and other devices on 
display. Ills team wears (In
vests and has and lias used a 
"body bunker" a 3-by-2-foot 
hanti-carried. curved shield 
llint weighs alxnil 30 pounds. 
Hut he said. "You have to reach 
a compromise. At what point 
do you start sacrificing mov- 
ability and speed for protec
tion?

“ I’m not sure that anybody's 
got die answer right now. Body 
armor is relative new to law 
enforcement. We've vet to sec

how it's going lo turn mil." So 
fur. In* added Ills team hasn't 
Ix-cn In a situation where they 
wntild have been lx-llcr off if 
loaded down with such gear. 
"Musi of our missions arc 
Ix-ttcr served If we stay as light 
tis we possibly can io get In 
there and neutralize the person 
before they have a chance to 
respond."

Seminole SWAT 1,1. Jerry 
Riggins and deputy David 
Sm llli were checking out 
bulletproof vests. They said 
theirs arc about lour years old 
and thill is alxnil the life of the 
vests, which dclcronitc with 
exposure lo moisture.

One of the dozen or so 
vendors with Items from 
makers and distributors on 
display said Ills cnnipuiiy has a 
new vest which Inflates on 
Impact with water, becoming a 
life preserver for a wearer who 
lands in water ami who may hr 
unconscious.

‘ ‘L e t  T h e  P r o f e s s io n a ls  D o  I t ”

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2408 Grandview Avanua 
Sanford. FL 32771 
Contact Pata or Tarry Echols Phone 323-2229
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within Ihc large (rail using alxiut 
-10 of.the 20 stulinus to enable ii 
circular. 900 fool run. 

fe- Heart Burk's original layout 
look It ulong Ihc north side of 
Hrinintilc Boulevard, from tlx- 
Sanford Civic Center In Memori
al I'ark. across from rliv hall.

AREA DEATHS
Jerry Colonna, Bob Hope 

Sidekick, Dies
LOS ANGKLKS (Ul'll -  Jerry 

Cnlnnuu. whose huge, bushy 
iniiMuehc and guogl) eyes 
Ix-cauic his irmlciuarks as lie 
i on red the world cnu-rtuluiug 
troops with Bob Hope, has died 
ol kidney failure. Ih- was 82.

t’olonna. born ill Boston nil 
Sept. 17. 1904. died Friday al 
the Million Picture and Televi
sion llospitul in WiNxIland Hills 
idler a long Illness, said Ken 
Kuutnr. a spokesman for Hope.

"He was a dear friend. A greul 
entertainer whom I traveled ull 
over the world with for 25 
years." Hope suld.

Ho|x-. who was at Colouna's 
bedside when In- died, said 
Coluunu traveled a dozen times 
with him in entertain Anu-riruu 
troops hi llirce dllfereul wars. 
C’citmiTia was given Hie Air Force 
Scroll ol Apprepl.itIon. the Air 
Force's highest civilian honor.

Colonna. Ixirn to Indian im
migrant parents. Ix-gau Ids cu
lver us u trombonist and went on 
play, slug und do comedy bits 
with Idg bunds led by Benny 
( inodmim and Ante Shaw.

Colonna was known for his 
ability to make Ills saucer- 
s|ia|x-d eyes bulge out or roll 
around, lie logged imm* than 4 
million miles und ix-rldrim-d ul 
more thun 1.500 shows around 
Ihc glnlx* since hi* Joined Hope 
on the lours In 1941.

Ill luter years Cnluimu wus 
frequently In and mil of the 
entertainment Industry hospital. 
He wus last admitted May 29. 
1979 and remained there until 
he died. Kanlorsaid.

Hope last visited Cnlomiu lids 
inmilli IxTorc living in Tahiti to 
Him a television s|xvlid. Kuutor

said.

IRENES. CARLES
Irene S. Curies. 75. 222 Palm 

Place. Sanford, died Friday, ul 
(lie Lukcvlcw Nursing Home. 
Sanford. Bom May 19. 1911. In 
Lapaz. hut., she moved to Sun- 
lord from Naples. Fla., in 1983. 
Site was a homemaker und a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include her brother. 
Samuel Strang. Tlppceunoe. 
Ind.: three sisters. Amuudu 
B a rn e t t .  S u n lo rd .  H i lda  
Dmiuvun. Cottondale. Flu., and 
Jennie Metzger. Naples: und 
several nieces und nephews.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mory-Sonlord. Is in charge of 
arrangements.

ADAL. FRANCIS
Ada L. Francis. 78. 880 

Seminole Blvd.. Cusselherry. 
died Friday ut Florida llospitul. 
Altamonte. Bom May 25. I90H. 
ill I'inevllle. W. Vu.. she moved 
lo Cusselberry from West 

.Virginia In 1971. She. was a 
retired legal secretary and u 
flicmlx-r of the United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include lu-r son. 
Thomas K. Lambert. Roanoke. 
Yu.: sister. Lola Smllli. Plncvllle: 
two grandchildren.

Buldwin-Falrehild Funeral 
Home. Allumonte Springs. Is in 
charge of urrungemeuts.

Funsral Nolle#
CABL E!  I RENE S

Memorial *arvlca* tor Iran* S. Carle*. 777 
Palm Place. Santord. who died Friday will be 
held Sunday. 7 p m.. al the Oaklawn Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev William Boyer 
ollictatlng. Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary Santord. I* In charge ol arrangement*

THE COST OF

CATARACT CARE 
DOESN’T  HAVE 

TO BE
OUT OF SIGHT.

1 B B 4• t M I N

In ihc past, cataract surgery was often 
pul o ff as lung as possible. Patients 
became "nearly blind'' before cataracts 
were treated and sight restored.
Sam* Day Surgary

Today, cataract removal is comfort
able, safe and convenient. In hours, you 
are on your way home and on your way 
lo clearer vision.
Highaot Quality Cara

Hoard certified Ophthalmologists pm- 
vide total ran- for your eyes. Cataract 
singery Is performed using die advanced 

medical facilities o f Central Honda Regional Hospital, hacked with the secu
rity o f a full operating nxim stuff.
No Coat Cataract Cara

Cataract surgery will cost you absolutely nothing Medicare and supple- 
nteniary insurance is accepted as payment in full.

Open your eyes (o a brighter tomorrow. Call Dr. Jon Day o r Dr. Howard 
Sakowitz for free cataract information. .12.1-002.L On Lake M onroe— 
Sanford. Honda.

■  Central Florida
i Regional Hospital
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S t u n  D e L a n d ,  1 0 - 7
Willis, Part low Ignite Victory

Herald Sports Editor
Homecoming Is dress-up days and a parade. It's 

a pep rally and a queen. It's rediscovering old 
friends. And Friday night It was Dwayn Willis left. 
Dwayn Willis right and J.J. Partlow right down 
the middle.

Willis, returlng to his old stomping ground at 
halfback, rambled for 91 yards and Partlow, 
relocating his accurate leg. drilled a 27-yard field 
goal with six seconds to play to lift Seminole to a 
10-7 victory over DeLand before 4.000 fans and 
popular homecoming queen Karen Edgemon at 
Seminole High School.

"We didn't Just beat a good football team." 
ecstatic Seminole coach Dave Mosurc said. "We 
beat a sound, well-coached, playofT-bound football 
team. It's a big Injection of enthusiasm and a big 
confidence builder for next year."

Both were sorely needed. Seminole, which 
finished Mosurc's second year at 4-6. hadn't won 
since It beat Lake Brantley on Oct. 10. It was also 
the last time the offense scored a touchdown.

DeLand, meanwhile, finished the regular 
season 7-3. The Bulldogs host unbeaten and 
third-ranked Jacksonville Sandalwood next Fri
day in the Class 5A-3 Region championship. 
Sandalwood, 10-0, pounded Jacksonville Parker, 
41-9. Friday.

"We had our chances to win but we didn’t take 
advantage," DeLand coach Dave Hiss. "Seminole 
Just beat our butt. They're a good football team."

But the Semlnoles were more than good Friday. 
They had to be to beat DeLand. which at one time 
was ranked 10th In the state poll, and always 
found a way to win In District 5A-4 where the 
'Dogs posted a 4-0 record.

Willis and Partlow had plenty of help.
•  Herb Hillery. getting his first start at 

quarterback, handled the Job with Just two 
mistakes (forward lateral and Interception). He hit 
a big pass play to set up the first TD.

•  Walter "Dunkman" Hopson, a junior wide

Football
receiver, hauled In the 34-yard pass from Hillery 
and another nlne-yarder. the first reception of his 
varsity career.

•  Earnle "S a ck m a n " Lew is, a Junior 
linebacker, wrestled a fumble away from a 
DeLand player near the goal line to thwart the 
‘Dogs first scoring threat.

•  "Nasty Nick" Caslello. a Junior defensive 
back, swiped a pass at Seminole's three-yard line 
to Interrupt another scoring opportunity.

•  Rbn "Little Truck" Blake, a Junior safety, 
alertly foiled a fake field goal attempt at 
Seminole's 17-yard line.

•  The revamped offensive line of Lewis, 
llncbackcr-guard Rick Kelley, center Randy 
Bryant, tackle Wendell Sprlngsflcld. guard Keith 
Rcdwlnc. swlngman Keith Denton and tight end 
Sonny Osborn paved the way for Willis.

"Having better athletes (on the line) helps." 
Line coach Glenn Malollnl said. "The combina
tion was there tonight."

Mosure agreed. "Everybody contributed to
night. We made first downs that we never made 
before." he said. "Key first downs that kept 
drives going. The line surged all night. Willis was
possessed."

Seminole, a 14-polnt underdog according to the 
Dunkcl Index, started the contest In Its usual 
manner — sticking the defense In the hole. 
Osborn's punt was blocked by Mike Stokes and 
DeLand took over at the Seminole 24. Raymond 
Green, who ran for 89 yards and Eric Gibson, 
who accounted for 66 yards, rushed the 'Dogs to a 
first down at the Seminole 10.

On a second-and-slx. quarterback Dave Hogue 
bootlegged left and' headed for the end zone. 
"Their quarterback has good fakes." Lewis said. 
"I got sucked In but I wasn't worried about him 

See SEMINOLE, Page 3B
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Dwayn Willis streaks by DeLancTs Doby 
Ingram. Willis ran for 91 yards as the

H «r«M  Photo by Tommy Vtncoot

Semlnoles upset the Bulldogs Friday night. • 
The win capped a perfect homecoming.

Lyman, Lady 
Patriots Face 
Tough Tasks

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

Lyman's boys feel they have a 
shot at dethroning Winter Park 
but Lake Brantley's girls face a

fre e  agetuafrom B&a R a t o n *  
Spanlsh River In Saturday 
night's Class 4A State Swim
ming Championships at the 
Justus Aquatic Center In Or
lando. -

The finals begin at 7 p.m.
The Greyhounds' are hoping 

their front-line swimmers will 
offset Winter Park's depth. 
Lyman coach Don Clark said 
Winter Park qualified more 
swimmers but the Greyhounds 
got everyone they counted on In 
and also look to take top honors 
In the 400 free relay.

Lyman's boys qualified seniors 
Charlie Rose and Tom Mooney, 
sophomores Nick Radkewlch 
and Chuck Relnighaus and 
freshman Dave Bandy. Also 
qu a lify in g  from  Sem inole 
County are Lake Mary's Steve 
K ostow lcz and Jaim e Bo-

Knowskl and Lake Howell's Eric 
otter.
Lake Brantley’s qualifiers In

clude the "Fabulous Four" of 
Christy Bridgewater. Manda 
Davis, Lisa Moon and Kristen 
Pauley along with JoDee Lake. 
Other Seminole County girls to 
q u a lify  fo r s ta te  Include 
Sem ino le  freshm an C issy 
Burgess, Lake Mary freshman 
Kelly Wise and Lake Howell 
senior Stephanie Trolanl.

Burgess, who qualified In the 
100 fly. said she's looking 
forward to her first state meet.

"I'm  really pleased to be able 
to go to state as a freshman." 
Burgess said. "I'd  like to get my 
time down to 1:01 or 1:00 and 
make the top eight which Is the 
finals. To do that I need someone 
to pace me and I usually like to 
stay with (Lake Brantley's) 
Pauley."

B u rgess m ay ju s t be a 
freshman In high school, but she 
is certainly no stranger to 
swimming. As a member of the 
Justus Dolflns team. Burgess set 
a number of age group records 
for the Orlando-based team.

"Some events are Just as fast 
or faster In those m eets," 
Burgess said. "But you feel more 
pressure in the high school 
meets."

Clark said he expects Rose. 
Mooney and Relnighaus to "go 
crazy" Saturday night since the 
three are shaving for the meet. 
Swimmers shave all excess body 
hair for the championship meets 
in an effort to lower their times.

In the girls meet. Spanish 
River Is considered an almost 
unbeatable team. Spanish River 
litera lly  inherited a state- 
championship team as Boca 
Raton s Mission Bay training

B r a n t l e y  E n d s  S k id ,  3 3 - 1 4

MtraM State* by L*wH IUIm m S

Jason Lanham , left# and 
Johnnie Griffin proved to be 

Bowie to handle 
Friday night. Senior Lanham 
tossed three T D  passes and 
G rif f in  ru m b le s  for 116 
yards. Griffin also caught a 
short scoring toss from  
Lanham.

Grant Carpenter, left, and 
Jeff Stanphlll both turned In 
strong games defensively as 
the Patriots shut out Boone 
until the 1:34 mark of the 
third quarter. The Pats were 
comfortably ahead, 27-0, be
fore the Braves tallied.

By Scott Sander 
Herald Sports Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  It's 
finally overt

The seemingly endless losing 
streak of the Lake Brantley 
Patriots has finally come to an 
abrupt halt.

The Patriots, who came Into 
Friday night's game against 
winless Boone with a total of 47 
points, seemed to take all of their 
frustration out on the Braves 
scoring 33 points en route to a 
33-14 homecoming football vic
tory before 5,001 fans at Tom 
Storey Field. Susan Jackson was 
crowned homecoming queen.

For Brantley coach Fred 
Almon. the win has been a long 
time coming. " It  feels Just 
tremendous to finally win one." 
Almon said as he was hoisted off 
of the field by his players. 
"These kids never gave up nil 
year and they deserved a win. So 
did I."

C om ing Into the gam e, 
Brantley had lost 17 of Its last 18 
games. The win duplicates the 
Patriots record of last season. 
1-9. Boone, meanwhile, finished 
the season 0-10.

"W e have got a lot of work to 
do," Boone coach Chris Bounnell 
said. "They played pretty well 
tonight." •

The Patriots played nothing

Football
like a team which had lost 10 
consecutive games as Brantley 
dominated the game and didn't 
make the crucial mistakes that 
have been haunting It in pre
vious games.

"W e didn’t make any big 
mistakes." Almon said. "I feel 
sorry for Boone, but I'm glad 
that we won."

The Patriots showed the 
balance that they have yet to 
dem onstrate th is season. 
Brantley had a good run-pass 
ra tio . Q uarterback  Jason 
Lanham showed his ability as 
the senior closed out his career 
in style. Lanham was 8 for 11. 
good for 153 yards and three 
touchdowns.

"I knew that we were going to 
win this game." Lanham said. 
"We finally showed all the peo
ple out there that we arc not a 
bunch of losers."

Tailback Johnnie GrifTIn had a 
fine game as the elusive Junior 
rushed for 116 yards on 14 
carries and a touchdown. Griffin 
also caught a short touchdown 
pass from Lanham.

"We had played pretty well all 
season," Griffin said. "But the 
little things were killing us.

Tonight we eliminated the 
mistakes and came out on top."

Receiver Nigel "Hands" Hinds 
had a big night as the junior 
caught four passes for 94 yards, 
including a 28-yard touchdown 
from Lanham. "This Is going to 
help us going Into next season."

' Hinds said. "It Is really good to 
come out on top."

The Brantley defense held the 
Braves In check as Boone only 
managed 11 yards In the first 
half. "Our defense did a helluva 
Job." Defensive coach Gary 
Smith, who is sporting a lucky 
Mohawk haircut, said. "They 
played well all season and really 
shut them down tonight."

Brantley took the opening 
klckolT and marched 80 yards 
for a touchdown. Gritlln capped 
the 14-play drive with a one-yard 
touchdown plunge. Ryan 
Ruland's PAT made the score 
7-0 with 5:28 left In the first 
quarter.

After Lanham picked off a 
Boone pass. Lanham hit Hinds 
over the middle with a short 
slant pass. The tough receiver 
broke a pair of tackles and raced 
28 yards Into the end zone. 
Ruland's PAT made It, 14-0. 
with 2:21 left in the first period.

"I though that I was going to 
get tackled." Hinds said. "But 
the guy didn’t wrap up."

The Pats' 14-flrst quarlctj 
points tied their previous hlgrf 
for a game.

A 52-yard pass from Lanharrt- 
lo Hinds set up Lanham's 
three-yard touchdown pass to 
Griffin. Lanham rolled left and 
lofted the pass to Griffin In the 
corner of the end zone. Ruland's 
PAT push the bulge to 21-0 at 
hulftlmc.

After Boone failed to move the 
ball on the first possession of the 
third period, Lanham hit Jeff 
Cook with a 26-yard scoring 
strike for a 27-0 Brantley 
advantage.

Lake Brantley's defense, led 
by Grant Carpenter. Jeff Stan
phlll and Randy Green, held the 
Braves In check until Boone 
finally put It together, marching 
73 yards for Its first score late In 
the third quarter. Keith Blakely 
plunged over from the one for a 
27-7 count with 1:34 left.

Boone came back with another 
score when Brcnnon Snelllng 
scored from the two but Brantley 
scored the final touchdown of 
the game when Clegg Ivey ran It 
over from three yards away. The 
PAT was missed but the Pats 
were comfortably ahead, 33-14.

"We arc going to start pre
paring for next year Immediate-

See BRANTLEY, Page SB

Howell Dominates Lions, Hoskins Gets Grand
By Mika Andrew 

Special to the Herald
CASSELBERRY -  The Lake 

Howell Silver Hawks dominated 
the Oviedo Lions. 21-0. In Five 
Star Conference football Friday 
night and posted the best record 
In the school's history ut 9-1.

The highly-respected Hawks' 
defense spread its mighty wings 
and completely stifled the Lions, 
holding them to 62 yards of total 
offense and two first downs (one 
via penalty).

"We put a lot of hard work Into 
preparing for this game." senior 
linebacker Jeff Harris said. "We 
had a goal to hold them under 
90 yards so we could remain the 
number one defense and we did 
that tonight.

"They got the one lucky pass 
(28-yard connection between 
John Pettit and Jerrett Kin- 
nalrd). but other than that we 
shut them down."

"Brute strength!" That's how

Harris' cohert Steve Trier de
scribed the Hawk defense. "We 
were Just overpowering out 
there. We dominated the whole 
game."

T r ie r . H arris and Craig 
Wagner ull were outstanding, as 
was the entire defensive squad 
whleh completely shut down 
Oviedo's hard-running Willie 
Gainey.

Gainey went into the game 
number three among Seminole 
County rushers with 744. but he 
managed only five yards on 
seven carries, and fumbled the 
ball three times.

"We knew he (Gainey) was 
good." Trier said. "But they 
didn't show us anything that put 
any kind of a threat Into our 
defense." .

An Injury to Gainey cut the 
end of the game short with 1:22 
left to play In the game. When 
Gainey, playing defensive back, 
collided with Howell's senior

Football
receiver Bill Wasson while cov
ering him. Gainey was unable to 
get up. What at iirst appeared to 
be a serious neck Injury turned 
out to be u shoulder injury, and 
possible concussion, according 
to un Oviedo coach.

Junior offensive tackle Jack 
Benedict said the seniors on the 
team were the reason for the 
stellar performance.

It was the seniors' last game at 
home." Benedict said. "They all 
really got up for the game."

One of those seniors to finish 
on both a team and personal 
high note was running back 
Nutc Hoskins. The softspoken 
Hoskins, who couch Mike 
Blsceglla refers to as "one solid 
little muscle." gained 106 yards 
on the night to give him 1.008 
yards for the year.

"This was such u big win for 
us." Hoskins said. "It's some
thing that when we ure older we 
can look back and be proud of."

"It feels great to gel the 1.000 
yards." Hoskins continued. "But 
the tcum victory Is the biggest 
thing. Before the gume. we got 
together and all the seniors told 
what football at Luke Howell 
meant to them. All I said was: 
"The question Is. what doesn't 
football ut Lake Howell mean to 
m e?"

Hoskins' 1.008 yurds cume on 
178 curries, averaging 5.7 yurds 
per curry. Hoskins' two 
louchduwus on Frlduy guve him 
10 for the season, and he 
finished us the county's only 
1.000 yurd rusher, and Its top 
scorer ahead of Lake Mary's 
John Curry, and teummutc 
Cornel Rigby with 9 and 8 TDs. 
respectively. He also averaged 
Just over 100 yards a game.

Senior Murk Walnwrlght. who

ulso finished atop the county 
sluts for quarterbacks, agreed 
with Hoskins that the win was 
big for the seniors on the team.

"This team has got something 
w e 've  never hud b e fo re ."  
Wulnwrlght said. "This team 
has got unity and brotherhood. 
That's what makes the dif
ference. We believe In cuch 
other." .

Blsceglla, who was eluted with 
the victory, now must prepare 
his troops for u tough district 
decider.

"Best record In the school's 
history." Blseegliu said after the 
game. "A  lot of good things have 
huppened this year, und this lg 
Just a great bunch of players.

"Oviedo wus really fired up fdf 
us tonight." Blsceglla said. 
" T h e y  w eren ' t  the m oi'i 
sportsman like team, but proba
bly one of the more physical

Bee HOWELL. Page 3B •
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V r V •CCt 8-0
It w m  homtcomlng for 
SCC't V a n n  Hall and

I  b lg g a st thing ran tha I  Claud# Jackson Friday

I  ^ ; ™ £ ‘* " * * t *  I  a a c t r j s !  —
•  -■ . . .O B

. ' •
With |utt fiua w H k i toft 
in Jal-alal i #aton, O r  
lando-Stmlnoto Fronton 
will bring up soma rook 
i#s for a look'M#.

I
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Rams W hitew ash Lym an
Smith, Richards, Hartsfield Apply 17-0 Brush

By Chris Plater 
Herald Bports W riter

LONG WOOD — Mike Smith, Sheldon Richards 
and Carlos Hartsfield are three guys who can hurt 
you In a lot of ways. Lyman High's Greyhounds 
found that out Friday night as the Lake Mary trio 
flouted heavily In the Rams’ 17-0 whitewashing 
of the 'Hounds in the regular season finale before 
3,001 fans at Lyman High.

Lake Mary concluded the regular season with 
six straight wins, 7-3 overall, 3*2 In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference and 3*1 in District 5A-5. The 
Rams take on Orlando Evans Wednesday night In 
the Rotary Bowl at Lyman High.

"The defense played another outstanding game 
tonight." Lake Mary coach Harry Nelson said. 
"The defense has been excellent all year while 
Carlos (Hartsfield) has gotten better and better 
every game at quarterback."

Lyman finished the season at 4-6 overall, 3-2 In 
the SAC and 0-4 In District 5A-S.

Smith, Richards and Hartsfield were the 
big-play men for the Rams Friday night:

•Smith, a senior linebacker for the Rams, had 
more than hla average of 10 tackles and returned 
nn Interception for a touchdown to seal the 
victory in the fourth quarter. It was Smith's 
fourth Interception and second return for a TD 
this season.

•  Richards, a Junior receiver-defensive back, 
who plays on almost every down, caught two 
passes from Hartsfield for 60 yards, returned a 
punt 32 yards and had his county-leading eighth 
Interception on the final play of the game.

•  Hartsfield, a sophomore quarterback- 
defensive back, completed 3 of 6 passes for 70 
yards and played solidly on defense and special 
teams. Lake Mary Is 5-0 since Hartsfield took over 
the starting quarterback slot for Injured Shane 
Letterlo.

The first quarter saw neither team get In 
scoring range Friday night and Lyman failed to 
move on Its first possession of the second period. 
{After Scott Radcllff shanked a 22-yard punt, Lake 
'Mary put together Its first scoring drive of the 
night.

Lake Mary started the drive at Its own 38 and, 
aided by a 15-yard facemask penalty against the 
'Hounds, the Rams marched Into Lyman territo
ry. On a second down at the Lyman 35, Hartsfield

Football
spotted Richards open over the middle and 
threaded a perfectly-thrown pass Into Richards’ 
arms for a 23-yard gain to the Lyman 12. 
Lyman's defense then tightened up and Mike 
Renaud came on to boot a 25-yard field goal with 
5:30 left In the half fora 3-0 Lake Mary lead.

Lyman's only real scoring threat of the night 
came on its next possession. On consecutive 
plays, Junior Ira Melton picked up 11 and broke 
loose for 52 yards for a first down on the Lake 
Mary 18. Melton had the best night of his career 
Friday as he carried 12 times for a game-high 103 
yards. Behind Melton's 103 yards. Lyman had 
Just 80 more yards total olTense.

The Greyhounds' scoring threat fizzled though 
when a clipping penalty pushed them back to uie 
29 and a 42-yard field goal attempt fell short.

"That facemask penalty and the clipping 
penalty cost us the game," Lyman assistant Jack 
Bloomingdale said.

Neither team could put together a drive again In 
the quarter as Lake Mary's 3-0 lead held up at the 
half.

The Rams' defense went from stingy to 
Inpenetrable In the second half as It held Lyman 
to only one first down.

While the defense tightened, the ofTense got 
untrackcd as it took Its first possession of the half 
75 yards for a touchdown. Another Lyman 
facemask penalty got the drive going while pass 
from Hartsfield to Richards covered another 37 
yards for a first and goal at the four. John Curry 
picked up three yards on first down, then 
bounced olT two defenders and danced Into the 
end zone on the next play. Curry’s ninth TD of 
the season gave Lake Mary a 9-0 lead with 7:03 
left In the third quarter and Renaud's point after 
made It 10-0.

Lake Mary held onto its 10-0 lead going Into the 
fourth quarter and the defense did the rest. 
Lyman quarterback RadclifT was intercepted at 
the end of all four Lyman possessions In the final 
period. Terry Miller nabbed the first interception 
of the quarter, his fourth of the year, but the big 
one came with six minutes left to play when 
Smith picked off a Radcllff pass and raced 23

I  H
U

'  ’ m

*
Lyman's Robert Thomas, left, takes a solid 
hit from Mary's Sheldon Richards as Mike

yards untouched tor a touchdown. Renaud's 
point upped the lead to 17-0.

“ I saw number 48 (Victor Farrier) split wide so I 
dropped off Into the flat." Smith said. "Then I 
saw RadclifT turn my direction and I turned back 
toward 48 (Farrier) and the ball was right there so 
I caught It and ran it in."

Lyman's next possession ended with 4:24 left 
to play when Radcllff tried to ride a pass to R.J. 
Nold but Doug Bandy stepped in front of Nold for 
his second Interception of the season. Lyman got 
the ball back with 15 seconds left and, on the 
final play. Radcllff tried to go deep and Richards 
was waiting for the "Hall Mary" pass and 
gathered It as the clock ran out for his eighth 
theft.

"The defense has been really consistent all 
year," Lake Mary defensive backs coach Doug

HarsM Plwtofcr Tammy VlMcmt

Smith (30) and Scott Keller follow suit. 
Richards and Smith sparked Rams' win.

Peters said. “ We had a good pass rush on tonight 
and the secondary did extremely well."

While Hartsfield continued to Improve, senior 
Letterlo played for the first time since his 
collarbone Injury six weeks ago. Letterlo took 
some snaps on the Rams’ final possession and 
held for field goals and extra points.

" I ’ve been able to take snaps without any 
problem so I asked coach (Nelson) If he’d put me 
In." Letterlo said. "I'm  hoping to play In the 
Rotary Bowl."

Curry ran his season rushing total to over 900 
yards with 63 yards on 19 carries. The Rams also 
got a glimpse of the future from promising- 
sophomores Art Bradford (6-21 yards) and Ray- 
Williams (6-17).

"Bradford and Williams are going to be a couple • 
of humdingers." Nelson said.

Rotary Gives Lake Mary, Evans An Alternative After District Miss
By Bcott Bandar 

Harold Ipoits Writer
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  

There are some pretty good high 
school football teams In Central 
Florida! Unfortunately, only the 
district champions advance Into 
the playoffs.

So what happens to the teams 
which won most of their games, 
but loot a big game that probably 
cost them their district? Most of 
time, the teams are forgotten 
about and watch the playoffs 
from the stands, leaving coaches 
and players unsatisfied.

For 12 years, however, the 
Rotary Chib of Seminole County 
S o u th  has  p r o v i d e d  an 
alternative. The Rotarians pro

vide on 11th game for two 
worthy teams whose seasons 
may have been unfullfllled.

This year's Rotary Bowl mat
chup pits a pair of teams which 
have never met. The Lake Mary 
Rams and the Orlando Evans 
Trojans will hook up In the 13th 
annual Rotary Bowl on Wed
nesday night at Lyman High 
School. Tickets arc 83. Kickoff is 
slated for 8 p.m. Pre-game 
festivities start at 5:45 with a 
pair of youth league all-star 
games. There will also be a 
parachutist and fireworks prior 
to the high school kickoff.

"We are very excited pbout the 
game this year." Rotary Bowl 
chairman Larry Cowart said

Football

Friday morning as Dallas Cow
boys' executive Gil Brandt 
h i g h l i g h t e d  the  k i c k o f f  
breakfastwlth some interesting 
tibdlts at the Park Suite Hotel. 
"There la no loser in this game. 
We are simply trying to give 
these young men an opportunity 
to showcase their talents for a 
good cause."

The Rotary Is an organization 
which raises money for local 
charities and organizations. 
Cowart said this year's Rotary 
Bowl has already proven to be

profitable to the community. 
"Over 820.000 will be distrib
uted to local charities in our 
community." Cowart said. "We 
arc all very happy to help the 
community In any way wc can.'

Since 1980, the club has 
donated over 862.000 to local 
charities and organizations.

participate In a game like this." 
Gierke said. "It is a real treat for 
the kids."

i

Lake Mary (7-3) has won Its 
last six games. The Rams started 
out losing three out of their first 
four, but have rebounded nicely. 
"After we lost those games I was 
really worried," Nelson said.

Lake Mary coach Harry Nelson "But our guys have shown a lot 
• and Evans- coach Bill Gierke o f determination by coming 
-both- said that- krr - v e r y *— 
about playing; In the bowl,

"This Is d real class organize- Evans, an Orange County 
tion." Nelson said. "We are very powerhouse. waB ranked first In 
happy to be playing In this (he state for over a month this 
game. It will give our seniors one season, but lost three close 
more chance to play." gupics- "W c didn't get the

" I t  is a rea l  honor  to breaks this season." Gierke said.

"If we would have gotten some 
breaks, we could have won the 
district."

The game provides a unique 
outlet for both teams Involved. 
Instead of ending the season on 
a depressing note, players will 
get the chance to play one more 
time.

" I ’m sure that players from 
both teams will remember this. 
g a m e ipr years to come." Cow*; 

-OTtcWha-has-been a ttrtwng-foree; 
behind matching quality teams :* 
the past two years, said. “ We are : 
hoping for a big crowd. Last year 
(Winter Park and Lakeland) we 
had over 5,000 at the game and 
we hope to exceed that this 
season."

AUTO
r r  L
r A AND
1 ■ r SALES

I N S U R A N C E P A R T S S A L E S T IR E S

ALL C A M  
ALL DRIVERS (305) 323-7282

A AUTO

INSURANCE
WORLD

PIP SR-22 DWI 
NO PROBLEM

SMf t . Prsneti Avt. Sanford, PL 12771

PA INT  & BODY WORK

Pain) A Body
2540 8, Myrtle Avenue 

SANFORD, FL 32771 
Ph. Sanford -  323-3163 
Winter Perk • 834-0077

P A R T S

Friendly ee rrice  • qua lity  parte

#
<E^*AUT0  PARTS

8HERRY & LE8 ARM8 
Owners

APOPKA
1144 E. SEMORAN BOULEVARD 
(ONE MILE EAST OF HWY. 441) 

APOPKA, FLORIDA 1*703 
RHONE 8188700

LAKE MARY
120-101 E. LAKE MARY 8LVD. 

(THE EHOPPE8 AT LAKE MARY) 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 22740 

RHONE 2228021

872 WEST 8.R. 484 
(484 CENTER)

L0NQW00D, FLORIDA 827M 
RHONE 8288108

ERNIE JACKSON 
AUTO SALES, INC.
81 THUNDERBIRD • Black With Qray 

82 TO YO TA PICKUP 
84 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN 

78 MARK V 
78 CADILLAC

82 BUICK CENTURY • 2 Dr.
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

Phono 381-2300

Tire & Muffler

SANfOW 308 331-0*JO 
DELANO H4T3SSOOS 

OXANOfCITY *0* m  j i n  
DAYTONA SUCH *04 313- 1W0

TOM R. TAYLOR SR.
PMWXNT

T R A N S M I S S I O N

KEYSTONE CARS
’02 LE CAR 
*79 FORD LTD 
76 DODQE DART

• 6 0 0  
•1306

BEST OFFER
1601 Froncti Avt., Bsnford

322-0420
BEAL BIDS ACCEPTED 
MAKE U8 AN OFFER

P e r f e c t i o n  P l u s  
T r a n s m i s s i o n  

S e r v i c e
Ms • Tnah • 4 a 4 • RnM N M  IrtN

Fut-fM abl+A ccuntfs flwWq/SwWc 
tor Both Fonign and Dotrmtie

I MOM TEST

OPEN SIX DAYS

•

■ W N I I I 8 I I  R l l l l l
> A L V A t l

EARLY A LATE MODEL PARTS

•ANPORO 881*8871 101 ALBRIGHT RD.
SANFORD, PL 8X771

S A L E S

EAST 46 »Mi.Manra,4«
AUTO SAI£S Sanfwd, FL U771

322-3100
USED CAR 8ALE8 A SERVICE 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
DIOITAL OSCILLOSCOPE

S E R V IC E U P H O L S T E R Y

3 2 2 2 3 8 7
■ Q  BUTCH’S 
■ S  CHEVRON

p r  t t  v 1 Q  c u s  i o m
D l . I I I O  n m o l  s n
WE CAME ABOUT VOO • OOK CUSTOMER 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
• AUTO • BOATS • VANS 

llnal 6  Custom Interiors 
(ERTIBLE & VINYL TOPS

Origin
CONVI

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 2:30-3 SAT. 3 TIL  NOON

m  Q 2 B 3 E 3 3 8
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Partlow Counts Out DeLand With Redeeming Kick
By Sam Cook 

Herald Sports Editor
J.J. Partlow kepi picking up his right leg. He

• looked like a nervous thoroughbred before his 
>first Kentucky Derby. Frisky, yet fearless.
(•' Up. down. up. down. up. down went the leg 
|through Seminole's time out.

Up. down. up. down. up. down went tHe leg 
through DeLand's timeout.

"The coach at the Florida State camp told me 
1 not to let that bother me," Partlow said about 
jpcLund's shakeup maneuver. "He said. 'Don't 
^ihlnk about It. Walk around or pick up a blade of 
Jgrass."'
u Seminole 7. DeLand 7.

Twelve seconds remained In Seminole High's 
vhomecoming football game against DeLand 
j Friday night. The ball rested on DcLand's 10-yard 
jllnc. Twenty-seven yards stood between hero and 
\poat for Partlow.

He'd been there before. His first high school 
\ effort against Lake Mary would have beaten the 
-.Hums. He missed from 39. A couple \yceks later.
«I hough, he connected on a school-record 45- 
} vardcr to help beat Lake Brantley.
J; This year. Partlow had field goals in three 
’ successive games before misfiring on three
• uguinst Brantley. When he continued to slump 
Uhe next two weeks, he was out ofajob.
• "I felt like I'd been stabbed In the back at first," 
Partlow said about his demotion to second string. 
"But then 1 realized that I Just wasn't getting the 

Job done. I Just kept working at It and got my Job 
back."

Well. J. J.. what's It going to be: hero or goat?
Will you send your teammates up for grabs and

Football
the crowd into hysterics? Will you grant the wish 
on the Thursday lips of every Seminole — a slice 
of homecoming heaven against the hated 
Bulldogs?

But it was more than victory Partlow wanted as 
holder Curtis Rudolph wiped his hands.

He wanted more than to send his teammates up 
for grabs as Rudolph positioned his hands for the 
snap.

And he wanted more than to send the crowd 
Into hysterics as center Randy Bryant snapped 
the ball.

"I was Just hoping to God he'd make it." 
Seminole coach Dave Mosure. “J.J. needed that 
kick for himself. The entire staff and team needed 
it. too."

Seminole 10. DeLand 7.
"I knew it was good as soon as I kicked It." 

Partlow said. "I was Just waiting for the refs to 
put up their hands.*'

Yes. the refs put up their hands. And. yes. the 
Seminoles Joyously engulfed their Junior place 
kicker. Seminole got Its wish — a victory over 
DeLand and a ticket to homecoming heaven.

And Partlow?
"I was thinking redemption all the way," he 

said. "It was great after all those misses. They 
don't bother me now. I made the one that
counted."

And counted out DeLand.
Redemption has been served — from 27 yards.

Harald Photo by Tommy Vtncanl

J.J . Partlow drills a 27-yard field goal to give 'Notes a 10-7 homecoming win.

•••Seminole
Continued from IB

scoring because I was right behind him. Some
body hit him and he dropped the ball. I Just put 
my hand around it and snatched the ball." '

And probably saved a touchdown. “ That ball 
was almost on the goal line." Kelley said. "The 
DeLand guy had It but 'Sackman' wanted it more. 
He Just Jerked it out of his hands."

The teams traded punts the rest of the quarter 
before Seminole took over at Its 14 with 11:50 to 
play In the half. “ I was a little timid at first." 
Willis said about his shift to QB. "But once I got 
going, the moves started to come."

Moves for six. nine and nine yards moved the 
ball to the Seminole 38. Fullback Curtis Rudloph 
picked up two and a first down at 40. After Hlllery 
fired Incomplete. Willis and Rudolph combined 
for 11 yards and a first down at the DeLand 49.

Hlllery found Hopson for nine yards to the 
DeLand 40, but a motion penalty after Rudolph 
picked up a first down set the Tribe back to the 
44. WIUIs, though, streaked seven yards on a 
counter play to recapture the first down at the 
DeLand 37.

A delay of game, though, cost the 'Notes five

yards on first down. After a Hlllery Incompletlon, 
Rudolph was checked for one yard. Facing a 
thlrd-and- 14. Hlllery dropped back and rolled 
left. The versatile senior threaded the needle to 
Hopson for 34 yards and a first down at the 
DeLand 7.

"Herb hung It up and 1 got under It," Hlllery 
said. "After I caught my first varsity pass (the 
nlne-yarder). I had more confidence."

Hlllery's strike Ignited the already-wired Willis. 
On the next play, he took advantage of nose 
guard Tommy Hlckox shading the tight end's 
side and ran the other way for seven yards and 
the touchdown. Partlow booted the PAT for a 7-0 
lead with 5:01 left In the first half.

"That was great." Denton said about the 
13-play. 86-yard march. "That was the first time 
I've ever blocked for a touchdown. There was a- 
hole big enough to drive a truck through."

JefT Famo, Seminole’s eye-ln-the-sky assistant, 
said the play was open due to a little deception. 
"It was an Iso (lation) 46.”  he said. "Their nose 
guard shades to the tight end side. We Just ran 
away from the tight end and it was wide open."

DeLand had Us second scoring opportunity 
when Hlllery fumbled and Paul Arcaro recovered 
on the Seminole 38. Green ran for three yards on 
a fake punt on fourth down to keep the drive 
going to the Seminole 22.

With Just 39 seconds left, though. Green tried

to throw a halfback pass and Caslcllo picked It o(T 
at the Seminole 3. "They were running most of 
the time, so I started moving In." Caslcllo. who 
leads the Tribe with four thefts, said. "Out of the 
comer of my eye I saw him (Gibson). I Just got 
back as fast as I could.

" I f  it hod been thrown longer I might have got 
beat, but I Just reached up. got It and tucked It 
In."

Seminole took its 7-0 edge Into Intermission.
DeLand moved the ball well on Its first two 

possessions of the second half but came away 
empty. Blake smelled out the fake field goal o one 
occasion at the Seminole 16 and Junior Derrick 
Butler pounced on a Gibson fumble at the 
Seminole 38.

"We figured that they were going to fake It." 
Blake said. " I  Just told Ed (Banks) to go outside. I 
followed him and when the holder' pitched the 
ball (to Green) I was right on him."

The Bulldogs, nonetheless, weren't going to be 
denied on their third possession. Taking over at 
Its 23, DeLand crisply rolled 77 yards in eight 
plays for the tying TD. Green bolted over left 
tackle and went 34 yards for the score. Murk 
Benedict booted the tying PAT with Just 4:38 to 
play.

A holding penalty on Willis' 30-yard kickoff 
return retracted Seminole to Its 27. Willis, 
though, bolted 12 yards on first down to the 39.

Rudolph picked up three before Willis took off on 
runs of five, eight and one until DeLand 
peculiarly called a time out with 1:45 to play and 
Seminole oh Its 44.

"When I went out to that huddle, there was no 
doubt In those kids' minds that they were going 
to score." Mosure said. "The only limiting factor 
was the clock."

Rudolph powered for five on the next play and 
when a Bulldog was detected for a late hit. the 
ball advanced to the DeLand 23 with 1:13 left. 
Willis went to work again, picking up six. one and 
six more to the DeLand 10 as the clock ticked 
down to 12 seconds.

Mosure called a time out and summoned 
Partlow. DeLand waited through Seminole's time 
out and then called one of Its own to try and 
shake Purl low.

He wasn't fuzed. Partlow rammed the 27-yardcr 
through the uprights with six seconds left for a 
10-7 lead.

Del^ind hud one last chance. Melvin Livingston 
took Partlow's squib klckolT at the 30 und tried to 
lateral it across the field. Willis, who was ulso 
brilliant on the special teams, scooped up the ball 
on one hop and ran It inside the DeLand 10 before 
he was tackled.

"I Just love It. I Just love It." Willis said. "We 
came in as underdogs but we showed them. We 
sent everybody home with n victory."

PREP F O O T B A L L  R O U N D U P :  W EEK  11
STANDINGS YARDSTICKS

Itm lN lt AtWatic Cm S t iiic i
Tu rn  W L OB All PF PA
Laka Howall.............5 0 -  *-1 >11 37
Lyman.....................3 2 1 U  It  141
Lake Mary...............3 2 2 7-3 112 71
Oviado..................... > 3 3 a-a u* at
Samlnola.................. 2 3 3 4-* *7 101
Lake Brantlay..........0 S S 1-9 M 113

Friday'* ratult
LakaMary 17, Lyman 0 
Laka Howall 21, Oviado 0

Final DOtrlcttA J
Ttam W L OB
Saabfoaia’ ............. - ................. 0 —
Ovfoto........................................ ..3 1 1

Smyrna Baach................... ..2 2 2
Samlnola..................................... ..1 3 3
Tltutvllla.................................... .0 4 4
•dlitrlet champion

♦
DitlrldSA-4

Taam W L OB
OaLand*..................................... 0 —

,Lalia Mary................................. 1 1
Sprue* Craak.............................. ...2 2 2
Mainland..................................... | 3 2
Lyman........................................
‘dltlrlci champion

4 4

Friday'* ratull
Laka Mary 17, Lyman 0

Final Dltlrlci SA-S
Taam W L OB
Laka Howall*............................. 1 —
Wlntar Park*.............................. 1 —
Apopka*...................................... 1 —
Evant......................................... 3 2
Wat) Oranga.............................. .1 4 3
Laka Brantlay............................ ..0 3 3
‘playoff from tltla Nov. >4

SEMINOLE 1*. DELAND 7

Flrtl down*
OE
7

IE
•

Ruthat yard* 3* 172 30-134
Pattat 23 1 3 10-1
Patting yardt 14 34
Punt* 2-24.3 231.0
Fumblat-lotl 32 2-1
Panaltlat yard* 2 20 *-73

DaLand • • • 7 -  7
Samlnala 7 • • 3— 10
SEMINOLE -  Willis 7 run (Parflow kick)
OE LAN D — Graan X  run (Banadlct kick) 
SEMINOLE -  FG Partlow27

Individual I a id in
PUSHING —  Da Land: Graan !*-!*, Glbton 

11-4*, Hogua 3-14. Sutton 1-3; Samlnola: WIIII* 
1**1. Rudolph i n .  Hillary 3-15.

PASSING —  DaLand: Hogua 2-4-0-14, 
GraanO-l-l-O; Samlnola: Hillary 3-I0-I-S4.

RECEIVING -  DaLand: Graan 2-14j 
Samlnola: Hop ton 2 43. Rudolph 1-11.

LAKE MARY 17, LYMAN*

Flrtl down*
LV

2 t
LM

Ruthat yard* 32 15* 44-127
Pattat 3-12-4 3-4-0
Patting yardt 23 70
Punt* 3-33.1 33*2
Fumblat loti 0 0
Panalllat yard* *70 • 73

Laka Mary • 3 7 7 -1 7
Lyman • • • • - •
LAKE MARY —  FG Ranaud23 
LAKE MARY — Curry 1 run (Ranaudklck) 
LAKE MARY —  Smith 23 Intarcaptlon raturn 
(Ranaudklck)

RESULTS
Friday Night'* Prap Ratult*

ClauSA
Caualbarry Laka Howall >1, Oviado 0 
Altamonta Spring* Laka Brantlay 33. Or- 

lando Boom 14
! Wlnttr Park 21. Or Itndo Colonial 12

Port Oranga Sprue* Craak 14. Naw Smyrna
Baach 7

Daytona Baach Saabraaia 1*. Daytona 
BaachMalnland 14

Galnatvllla Buchhol; 34, Oranga Park 7 
LakaMary 17, LongwoodLyman0 
Varo Baach 13. Marrltt Itland 10 OT 

CI4M4A
Palatka 14. St. Auguatlna 13 
Ocala Vanguard I*. Ocala Fora*I it 
Galnatvllla 14, Galnatvllla Eatttlda 7 
Galnatvllla P.K. Yonga 27. Wlllltton 0 
SatallitaM. Palm Bay I*
Sanford S«mlnota 10. DaLand 10 
Auburndala 17, Wlntar Havan 7 
Candlar Laka Walr at Sparr North Marlon 
Cocoa 21, Tltutvllla 12
Stuart Martin County *3, Stuart South Fork

0
Lakaland *2. Lakaland Kathlaan 7 
Fort Myart Cypratt Laka II. Halnat City 14 
Saraiota Cardinal Moonay 33, Mulbarry 13 

ClauSA
Alachua Santa Fa 14. Starka Bradford 

County 0
Dada City Patco 13. Brooktvllla 7 
Invarnatt Cltrut 27. Cryttal Rlvar 13 
Orlando Blthop Moor* 12, Laatburg 10 
Famandlna 21. Cocoa Baach 0 
Rockladga 37, Umatilla «
St. Cloud24, KlttimmaaOtcaola7 
Clawliton 11. Okaachobaa 0 
Lakaland Laka Glbton 31. Laka* Walat 14 

ClauSA

Individual Laadart
RUSHING -  Laka Mary: Curry 1* 

Bradford * 21. William* *-17. Millar «- 
Burkatt 14. Harftflald *3; Lyman: Mai 
12-103. Thomat 11-41, Farrlar 2-7. Radcllff 7 

PASSING -  Laka M ary: Harttfli 
3 * 0 70; Lyman: Radcllff 3-12-4 23.

RECEIVING -  Laka Mary: Richard* 2 
Mongaon 1-10; Lyman: Nold2-17, Lamb 10.

LAKC HOW ELL21, OVIEDO*

Flrtl down*
OV
2

LH
13

Ruthat yard* 21 32 43 214
Pattat 21-1 •-I3-I
Patting yardt 32 74
Pun It *-3l.l 4-37
Fumblat-lotl 43 20
Panalllat-yardt 443 12-145

Ovlada • • • • -  •
Lakt Hawaii • 7 7 7 -2 1
LAKE HOWELL —  Darlnglon X  pan from
Walnwrlght (Philip* kick)
LAKE HOWELL -  Hotklnt 1 run (Philip*
Llabl
LAKE HOWELL —  Hotklnt 10 run (Bird
kick)

Individual I 
RUSHING -  Laka Howall: Hotklnt 22 10*. 

Rigby 13-N. Chltholm 2-12. Walnwrlght i  l;  
Oviado: Hofmann 3-20. McCurdy 3-12. Galnay 
7 3, Thompton 10, Pattlt 4-1-01.

PASSING —  Laka Howall: Walnwrlght 
*-13-1-74; Oviado: Pattlt >4-1-32. McCurdy 
0-2-0.

RECEIVING -  Laka HowalhDarlnglon 
1-30. Watton 3 2*. Rigby 2-13; Oviado: 
Klnnalrd>-32.

LAKE BRANTLEY 33. BOONE 14
Clarmont 43. Grovaland 0 
Wildwood 14, Buthnall South Sum tar 0 
Mount Dora 2*. Tavarat 14 Flrtl down*

BN
21 2

LB

Lacanto 43. Kittlmmoa Galaway 34 Ruthat yard* 21-43 32 133
Clau IA Pattat 12 233 • lid

Orlando Trinity Prop X . Orlando Laka Patting yardt IX 133
Highland Prop 14

Varo Baach SI. Edward* 37, Malbourna
Pun It 4 3* • 2*
Fumblat loot 0 0

Canlral Catholic 12 Panama* yard* *70 5 50

Laka Brantlay 14 7 t  4 -3 3
OrlandaBm m  0 0 7 7 -1 *
LAKE BRANTLEY -  Griffin I run (Ruland 
kick)
LAKE BRANTLEY -  Hind* 20 pat* from 
Lanham (Rulandkick) *
LAKE BRANTLEY -  Griffin 3 pau from 
Lanham (Markoklck)
LAKE BRANTLEY -  Cook 2* pat* from 
Lanham (kick fallad)
BOONE —  Blakont 1 run (Abanut kick) 
BOONE -  Snalllng 1 run (Abantatkick) 
LAKE BRANTLEY -  Ivay 3 run (kick 
fallad)

liUivIdtial Laadart
RUSHING -  Laka Brantlay: Griffin 14-11*. 

Sapa 14 34. Ivay 1-3. Lanham 34; Boona: 
Blakant t-3*. Katpar 3-7. Snalllng 12.

PASSING -  Laka Brantlay: Lanham 
0-11-0 133; Boona: Katpar 12-23 3-130.

RECEIVING -  Laka Brantlay: Hindi 4 *4. 
Cook 1-2*. Griffin 2 22. Thompton M l;  
Boona: Knight 4 *3. Sullivan 4 30. Hall 3 33. 
Sllptkl 12.

TOP 10
Haw Tha Tap IS Farad

Clau 3A
1. Marrltt Itland (* 1) lot! to Varo Baach. 

13 IO.OT.
2. Miami Soulhrldg* (* 0) d. Miami 

Killian. 17 14. OT.
3. Jacktonvllla Sandalwood (10 0) d. 

Jack tony Ilia Parkar. 41*.
• 4. Panama City Motlay (*-1) loti to 

Pantacola Wathlngton. 10 0.
3. Varo Baach (*-1) d. Marrltt Itland, 

13 IO.OT.
«. Galnatvllla Buchholf (t-l) d. Oranga 

Park, 34 7.
7. Coral Spring* Taravalla (t-l) d. Coral 

Spring*. 14-3.
S. Lakaland (P-1) d. Lakaland Kathlaan. 

*2 7.
*. Caualbarry Laka Hawaii (* -l) d. 

Ovlada, >14.
10. Ounadln ( t - 1) d. C la a rw a ta r  

Counfrytlda. 34 23.

REGIONS
Friday'* Raglon Playofl Pairing* 

Clatt3A
Raglan 1 —  Pantacola Wathlngton at 

Galnatvllla Buchhol;
Raglan 3 —  Jacktonvllla Sandalwood at 

DaLand
Raglan 1 —  Apopka/Laka Hawall/WIntar 

Park at Vara Baach
Raglan 4 —  Lakaland at Tampa Jalfarton 
Raglon 3 —  Dunedin at Bradenton Manat** 
Raglon * —  Palm Baach Gardant at Coral 

Spring* Taravalla
Raglan 7 —  Miami Norland/Carol City at 

Miami Northwattarn
Raglan • —  Coral Gablat/Mlaml Col 

umbut/Mlam Baach at Miami Southrldga 
Clau4A

Raglan I —  Pantacola Sanlor at 
Tallahauaa Laon

Raglan 1 —  Jacktonvllla Laa at Galnatvllla 
Raglan 3 —  Daytona Baach Saabraata at 

Auburndala
Raglan 4 —  Tarpon Spring* at St. 

Patartburg Boca Cloga 
Raglan 3 —  Bradenton Southeatt at Fort 

Myart/North Fort Myart/Vanlca 
Raglon * —  Melbourne at Fort Pierce 
Raglan 7 —  Boca Raton/Delray Baach 

A t la n t lc / J u p lt e r / L a k e  W o rth  at 
Ely/Deerfield/Dlllard 

Raglan a —  Fort Lauderdale SI. Thomat 
Aqulnat at Hometlead Sanlor

ClauSA
R a g la n  l —  C r a 1 1 v I a w / G u 11 

Braata,'Marianna at Tallahauaa Godby 
Raglon 2 —  Alachua Santa Fa at Invarnau 

Cltrut
Raglon 3 —  Tltutvllla Attronaut at Bartow 
Raglan 4 — Clawltton at Naplet Laly

Arnold, WKU Trim Notre Dame
United Press Internatlonel

New Western Kentucky coach Murruy Arnold 
inherited a team that returned 1 I of the *13 
players and went to the second round of the 
NCAA tournament last season. Digger Phelps, 
Notre Dame's coach for 16 years, played five 
freshmen.

The two teams pluyed Friday night In the first 
round of the National Invitation Tournument 
Classic and playing experience beat coaching 
experience.

“ It was great for me to have such a big win In 
my first gnmc," Arnold, who couched ut Lyman 
and DeLand high schools in Seminole County, 
suld after his team's 80-63 triumph. "Our kids 
went out and won It. though. 1 hud very liltlc to 
do with It."

Tellis Frank powered the Hllltoppers with 17 
points, followed by Brett MeNeal with 13. 
Donald Royul led the Irish with 17 ixiints and 
Mark Stevenson added 13.

"If I have to play freshmen. I will." Phelps 
said. "But I guarantee you (hey'll Improve."

Notre Dame's leader. Junior guard David 
Rivers, was Involved In an Aug. 24 auto accident 
that left a 15-inch gush across Ills slomuch. He 
is recovered enough to play, but scored only H 
points In 34 minutes.

"I take full responsibility bccuasc I'm the 
point guard und It's my Job to direct the

oficnsc." said Rivers, who received u standing 
ovation from the hometown crowd. “ It wus a 
lack of concent ration. We didn’t do anything 
well tonight."

In a matchup of ranked teams at Las Vcgus. 
New. Freddie Banks and Gerald Paddlo cuch bit 
3-polnt shots I11 the final two minutes to carry 
No. 3 Nevudu-Lus Vcgus to a 92-87 victory over ; 
No. 18 Arlzonu In unothcr NIT opening-round ] 
game. ;

Banks' 3-pointer with 2:09 remaining guve the ' 
Rebels the lead. 83-82. for the first time in the J 
second half. After Arizona's Craig McMillan's 
free throw tied the score 14 seconds luter. Banks 
put the Rebels ahead for good. 85 83. 011 a drive 
with 1:43 remaining.

Banks led all scorers with 27 points. Including 
4 3-polnt baskets, followed by Armon Gilliam 
with 24.

At Norman. Oklu.. Tim McCalister scored 44 ;
points to power No. 7 Oklahoma to a 119-110 ;
victory over Brigham Young I11 the NIT.

McCalister shot 16 of 32 from the field, 
including 5 of 6 from 3-polnt range, und 
contributed a game-high 9 assists and 4 steals.
Jeff Chatman led DYIJ with 26 points.

In other NIT action. Temple edged Virginia 
79-75. Mlchlgun topped Bradley 115-107 and 
TcxusChristian dumped Louisiana Stute 83-74. ,

...Howell
Continued from IB

icums we've played. I think part 
of the roughness, and question
able play Is an uttempt to muke 
up for a lack of size. Their coach 
(Jack Blanton) really has taught 
them to be scrappy and go after 
you."

Lake Howell was completely 
dominant In a game plugued by 
penalties and fisticuffs. The 
Silver Hawks ran a total of 72 
playB to the 34 munuged by the 
Lions, six of those being punls. 
Howell's offensive yardage was 
288 total yards, more than four 
times Oviedo's 64.

Penalties kept the Silver 
Hawks from scoring more, re
sulting in the nullfication of one 
Hoskins score, und cutting two 
other drives short. Lake Howell 
was penalized 145 yards on 12 
infractions.

The Hawks opened the scoring 
with 2:28 remaining in the first 
half whqn Walnwrlght con
nected on a 30-yard scoring

strike to Craig Derliigton. De- 
rlngton wus able lo split Oviedo 
defenders Gulncy and Chad 
Duncan ami haul in the ball at 
the goal. It wus Walnwrlghl's 
seventh TD pass of the season, 
and the second time Derlngton 
bus been on the receiving end.

Howell's opening score culmi
nated a 13 play. 69-yard drive 
that consumed nearly eight 
minutes of the second quurler.

The Huwks stretched It to 14 
points on the Initial drive of the 
second liulf. The drive began on 
the Lake Howell 49 after the 
defense had bottled up Oviedo in 
its own end and lorccd Gordon 
King to punt from Ills own goal 
line.

The Silver and Blue used nine 
plays, including six Hoskins 
runs' to punch It In ut the 4:41 
mark of period three. The final 
play being a 1-yard plunge by 
Hoskins behind center Juson 
Kotur.

Hoskins ulso figured pro- 
minutely In the final score. After 
an Erik Bird punt guve the Lions 
the bull on the Lake Howell 24. 
Hurris* bruising hit knocked the

ball free from Gainey Just two I 
pluys later, where Junior John 
Schultz pounced on the ball for ! 
I lie Hawks.

With the ball on the 21. Kevin 
llunncwcll led Hoskins on un I 
I 1-yard sweep lo the Oviedo 10. ! 
On the ensuing play. It wus ' 
Hoskins again, as lie slushed hi 
fo r  th e  t h i r d  und f 111 u I 
touchdown.

The Silver Hawks will spend 
1 lie weekend working on the ! 
district playoffs on Monday at ! 
Apopka. The Huwks will first ! 
meet Winter Park in a Kansas 
tiebreaker, with the winner to ‘ 
lace tin- host Blue Darters In the ! 
Ibur-play tiebreaker.

"Now we've got to prepare for ! 
the playoffs." Blsccgllu suld. ! 
"That's going to lie tough after a j 
physical gunie like Oviedo gave • 
us. Apopka hau it all going for j 
them. They've had a week off. ' 
they gel u bye In the first round, 
and It's at their pluce. But we've • 
got a score to settle."

A|>opko handed Luke Howell • 
Its only loss, u 10-7 defeut In the j 
waning moments, buck on Oct. ' 
3.

...Brantley
Continued from IB

ly." Almon said. "It Is a real 
credit to our program to huve

that many people out there 
tonight."

Senior tackle Chris Mull said 
the victory wus satisfying. "We 
hud so muny bud things go 
against us." Mull said. "We

flnully got a few breaks."
Junior tackle Kundy Green 

wus ulso happy. "This will carry 
over to next yeur." Green said. 
"Il will make our weightlifting 
seem worth it."
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Lions Try To Avoid Embarrassment Against Bucs
TAMPA (UPI) — One week 

after snapping a 4-gatnc losing 
streak, the Detroit Lions try to 
avoid embarrassment In Tampa 
Stadium.

The Lions, 4-7. used 11 sacks 
and Eddie Murray's 41-yard field 
goal In the final minute to edge 
Philadelphia 13-11 last week. 
Although quarterback Eric Hip
pie may not play Sunday 
because of a sprained elbow, 
Detroit Is a field goal favorite 
against Tampa Bay for the I 
p.m. EST matchup between NFC 
Central patsies.

The Buccaneers dropped to 
2-9 last week with a 31*7 
drubbing by Green Bay and 
Tampa Bay is 4-23 under Coach 
Lecman Bennett. Two of those 
victories have come against the 
Lions,  inc lud ing  a 24-20 
triumph two months ago In the 
Sllverdome that ended Tampa 
Bay's 19-gamc road losing 
streak. A victory Sunday would 
g ive  Tam pa Bay its firs t 
divisional team sweep since twin 
victories against Detroit in 1981.

"Tam pa Bay came up to 
Pontiac In the third game of the 
year and physically beat us." 
says Detroit Coach Darryl 
Rogers. “ I think Tampa Bay Is 
improving as a football team and 
they play well when they play

us. They physically hurt us and 
beat us up the last time wc 
met."

Rookie free agent Nathan 
Wonatcy sparked Tampa Bay's 
victory In the Sllverdome with a 
138-yard rushing effort, but he is 
ouS for the season following a 
neck Injury that required sur
gery. Tailback James Wilder Is 
questionable with bruised ribs 
and the offensive, burden will 
again fall onto the shoulder pads 
of second-year quarterback 
Steve Young. The Packers 
sacked Young six times last 
week and the DetroTf pass rush 
was spectacular against the 
Eagles as defensive ends William 
Gay and Keith Ferguson had 
three sacks apiece.

"I think we're all down right 
now." says Bennett. "You can’t 
help but be down when you lose 
to Green Bay by that margin. I 
think our guys feci embarrassed 
and frustrated."

The Buccaneers rank last in 
the NFL In total defense and 
scoring defense and the pass 
rush has been woeful. Rookie 
comcrback Rod Jones has been 
exploited In the past month and 
Hippie's probable replacement. 
Joe Ferguson, Is a veteran who 
knows how to con ruse Inexperi
enced defensive backs.

Football

"The win against Philadelphia 
really builds our morale a lot." 
s a ys  w id e  r e c e i v e r  J e f f  
Chadwick, who is averaging 
18.5 yards per catch. “ It's hard 
not to be down when you're 3-7. 
We had been trying so hard and 
putting forth the effort every 
week, but things Just weren't 
going our way. Hopefully, that 
was the first step for a lot of good 
things to happen."

Another primary target for 
Ferguson is tight end Jimmie 
Giles, acquired on waivers from 
Tampa Bay last month. Giles 
has earned four Pro Bowl berths 
and quickly developed Into a 
starter for the Lions. He will be 
working against rookie strong 
safety Craig Swoope.

"We sure appreciate having 
Jimmie Giles," says Rogers. 
"There's absolutely no question 
he has added quality to our tight 
end position. Passing games are 
built around the quarterback 
and the tight end and you must 
have somebody there who can 
find the seams and stretch the 
coverage. We feel Giles is one of 
those rare guys in the league

Steve Young stands tough in the pocket 
against Chicago. Young and Tampa Bay

Herald Photo by Scott Sondtr

Bucs entertain Detroit's Lions Sunday 
looking for their third victory.

who can do that." 
Fullback James

the Lions in rushing and rccclv- 
Jones leads Ing and he will be facing the

most porous rushing defense In 
lhe NFL.
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SCHEDULE
Mmday, Nov.«  

NY Jots at Miami, f  p.m.

'Skins Seek 
To Keep East 
2-Team Race
Washington KeBUnrtif can re
duce the NFC East title chase to 
a two-team race Sunday with a 
victory over the struggling 
Dallas Cowboys.

The Redskins are 9-2 and tied 
with the New York Giants for the 
division lead. They have lost 
three straight to the Cowboys, 
Including a 30-6 blowout six 
weeks ago.

But the Cowboys have lost two 
of their last three, slipping to 
7-4, two games behind the 
Redskins and'Giants, who host 
the 9-2 Denver Broncos. A loss to 
Washington will force Dallas to 
look for a wild-card berth to 
make the playoffs.

"We're going to bury those 
suckers," said Washington de
fensive end Charles Mann. " If 
ou cut a snake's head off, you 
ave to bury it or else It will 

grow back.
"What they did to us last game 

seems like only yesterday. We 
physically whipped th~m, but 
they made all the big plays. This 
time, we're going to physically 
whip them again and this time 
we're going to make the big 
plays," Mann added.

The Cowboys are well aware of 
the need for a victory.

"W e have to beat them," said 
running back Hcrschcl Walker, 
who amassed 200 total yards 
(165 receiving, 45 rushing) and 
three touchdowns in the first 
game against the Redskins. 
"H ie  key is Just winning the ball 
game. I don't care how we do It."

The Cowboys, rated No. 1 In 
the NFL against the pass (150.6 
yards per game) and No. 3 
d e fen s iv e ly  overa l l ,  held 
Washington quarterback Jay 
Schroeder to a 113 yards pass
ing, his lowest total In his 17 
games as starter. Dallas's ag
gressive man-on-man coverage 
f ru s t r a ted  W a s h in g t o n 7s 
explosive pass-catching tandem 
of Gary Clark (974 yards, 58 
receptions) and Art Monk (772 
yards, 52 receptions).

"They've got great talent in 
their secondary, they're very 
smart and they come up and hit 
you too." said Clark. "Last time, 
they  Just beat us. T h e i r  
man-to-man coverage was better 
than our man-to-man patterns. 
Wc really need this game. I'd 
hate to lose to Dallas foyr times 
In a row. The pride factor comes 
into play."

Schroeder missed a day of 
practice with a bruised lower 
back suffered on the second play 
In Mouday night's 14-6 victory 
over San Francisco, but is fully 
recovered.

The Redskins defense has 
. lummeted to No. 23 in the 
league after surrendering more 
than 500 total yards and more 
than 400 yards passing in two of 
their last three games, both 
victories.

Comerback Darrell Green, the 
Redskins best coverage man, is 
listed as questionable with a 
bruised shoulder and Coach Joe 
Gibbs said he Is not expecting 
Green to play. Vernon Dean, 
demoted two weeks ago. would 
return as a starter opposite 
Barry Wilburn.

W L T Pet. PF FA W L T Pet. FF FA
NY Jett to 1 0 .sot 303 303 NY Giants f 3 0 .an 333 131
New England ■ 3 0 .737 304 111 Washington f 3 0 ■it 141 IN
Miami s 4 0 .433 374 3*0 Dallas 7 4 0 434 377 11*
Buffalo 3 1 0 .173 313 33) Phlladalphla 3 • 0 .773 134 30*
Indianapolis 0 It 0 .000 137 1*1 SI. Louis 3 f 0 .113 140 343

Central Central
Cincinnati 7 4 0 .434 371 371 Chicago f 3 0 .111 73* 130
Cleveland 7 4 0 434 23f 333 Minnesota 4 3 0 .543 isa IN
Pittsburgh 4 7 0 .144 I7S 331 Detroit 4 7 0 .344 143 303
Houtton 3 * 0 .1*3 1f4 333 Tampa Bay 3 f 0 .112 171 300

West Green Bay 3 f 0 .in 14* i n
Deny* f 1 0 .III 771 in Watt
LA Raiders • 4 0 .447 335 334 LA Rams 7 4 0 .434 1*1 IN
Kansas City 7 4 0 .434 34t 740 San Fran. 4 4 t .3*1 340 171
Seattle 3 S 0 .433 Iff 11* Now Orleans 4 3 0 .343 1*7 147
San Diego 1 10 0 .147 330 3)3 Atlanta 3 3 1 JOO 701 IN

17T h u rs d a y , N a v. 
(Thanksgiving Oar)

Green Bay «t Detroit, 13:30p.m. 
Seattle al Delia*, 4 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 30 
LA Rams at NY Jets. 1pm. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 1 p.m.
San Diego at Indianapolis, 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota. 1 p.m. 
Washington at St. Louis, 1 p.m. 
Buffalo at Kansas City, 1p.m. • 
Houston at Cleveland. 1 p.m.
New England al New Orleans, 1 p.m. 
Atlanta at Miami, 4p.m.
Clnclnntl at Denver, 4 p.m, 
Philadelphia at LA Raidare, 4 p.m.

CAPSULES
Unit** P rtu  Inttmattofiil

SUNDAY

Cowboys (7-4) at Redskins (0-3)
Favorite —  Redskins by 1.
Turl —  Natural.

matchups —  Redskins OE Manley vs. T  Mark Tulntl: 
Ins WRs Clark and Monk vs. CBt Everson Wall* and Ranft

Fellows.
Key ln|urle* —  Cowboys: G Crawford Kor (kneel questionable, TE  

Doug Cotble (thigh). RB Tony Dorsett (ankle), LB Eugene Lockhart 
(shoulder) OB Stave Pel lew (hip). C Tom Rafferty (knee) and RB

.Walker (knee, ankle) probable- Redskins: CB Darrell ... 
(shoulder) questionable; G Russ Grimm (should*), OB Schroeder 
(beck), WR Clerk (lag). DT Dean Hamel (abdominal strain), T  
Mark May (groin) and DT Butz (ankle) probable.

Head-to-head —  Dallas leads series 11-30-1; won teat three games 
Including 30-4 victory Oct. II.

Streaks —  Dallas has won 4 of last S games et Washington's RFK 
Stadium. Came will bo played before 114th consecutive sellout crowd 
at RFK.

Broncos (9-3) at Giants (-3)
Favorite-Giants by I W.
Turf— Artificial.
Kay matchups -  Broncos OB Elway, one of NFL'a moat mobile 

OBs, vs. Giants strong pau rush,
Kay ln|urles —  Broncos: O Keith Blthbp (kneel questionable. 0 

Paul Howard (arm), G Wlntord Heed (ankle) and T  Ker. Lanier (leg) 
probable. Giants: LB Andy Haadan (leg) probable.

Heed-to-heed —  Bronco* lead series 3 1; teen Iasi meeting, 14-*, In 
1N0 In New York.

Streaks -  Giants QB Simms has started 41 straight games, tied 
with Miami’s Dan Marino for longest active streak among NFL OBs. 
Game will be played In front of Und straight sellout at Giant* 
Stadium.

Bills (3-8) at Patriots (8-3)
Favorite— Patriot* by 11.
Turt— Artificial.
Kay maichupa *- Patriot* WRs Morgan and Irving Fryer vs. CBt 

Rodney Bollinger and Coer let Romas; Bills NT Fred Smorlat vs. C 
Pet# Brock.

Kay Injuries —  Bills: T  Kan Janet (knao, ankle) doubtful, RB 
Ronnie Harmon (ankla) questionable. WR Chris Burkett (elbow). 
WR Andre Read (knee) and LB Darryl Talley (thumb) probable. 
Pair lots: LB Tlppotl (kneel and OE Sims (beck) out, TE  Willi* Scott 
(groin), TE  Greg Hawthorn* (calf), LB Stave Nelson (ankle), OE 
Brent Williams (neck) end T  Stave Moore (riba) questionable, T  
Brian Holloway (knee) probable.

Haed-to-hoed —  Patriots lead torles. 3*331: wan last moating. 
33-1. Oct. Mat Buffalo.

Slreekt —  New England hat won live straight games and leal eight 
agalnstButfalo. Patriots K Tony Franklin he* made 11 straight field 
goals. Bills have loti 11 consecutive road games. Bills OB Kelly has 
thrown N  pastas without an Inter caption.

Chiefs (7-4) et Cardinals (3-9)
Favor I Is — Chiefs by 4.
Turf-Artificial.
Kay matchup* -  Chiefs NT Bill Maas vs. C Randy Clark. WR Ray * 

Green vs. CB Kevin Rosa. ChleftTIrv Batmen vaOE A IT  ‘
Key ln|urlet -  Chiefs; WR Careen (feet). O Adlckea (ankla), O  

Budd* (ankle), questionable and LB Scott Radeclc (knee) 
questionable. QB Kenney (elbow) end RB Boyce Green (should*I 
probable. Cardinals: K John Lee (knao) out, C Mike Ruath* 
(ankle). T  Lance Smith (ankle) end RB Earl Farrell (ankle)
doubtful, LB Anthony Bell (riba), LB E.J. Junk* (ankla). T  Tootle
_  . . - i  ilLannto!.............. ■

Hljgfg
In If n  at Busch Stadium.

Rabbins (ankle) and S Lannl* Yeung (thigh) |
Heed te heed -  Chiefs load sarles, TO-1; won last mooting. 3S-14. 

1 lfU et Busch Stadium.
Streaks -  Victory would give Chiefs thalr eighth win at earliest 

sen since — -------------------------point In a season tinea IN I. Chief* K Nick Lowery he* made 111 
consecutive astro points. The Cardinals still have rat scored • 
touchdown In th* first quart* Hilt ye*.

Saints (8-8) at Rams (7-4)
Favwlta —  LA Rems by a is.
Turf — Natural.
Kay maichupa —  Rama RB Redden, who often stays In to Mack on 

passing plays, vs. blitzing LB Jackson; WRs El lard end Ran Brawn 
vs.CBWeym*.

Key in|urket —  Saints: OE Bruce Clerk (knee), WR I r k  Martin 
(ankle). DE James Geathere (ankla) and T !  John Tice question
able, CB Van Jakes (krae) prababtt. Rams: S Tim Fee (thigh) 
questionable, TB  Tony Hunt* (lag) and 0  Dennis Harrell (krae)

Head twhaed -  Rems lead aortas SS-tO; Saints have* 
including H  victory two weeks age In Superdome.

Streaks —  Saints have won three straight and five ff tie and can 
fake NFC Watt lead with a victory coupled with a alert leas. Rom* 

................ ing Bears ihave dropped two straight eft* beating I i an Monday night

Falcons (5-8-1) at 49ara (8-4-1) (
Fev*lie—aaarsbyf M.
Tu rl— Natural.
Kay maichupa —  Fa kens WR Brown v*. rookks CBt Dan Griffin 

end Tim McKyer; rear* C Fred Quillen v*. N T Casillas.
Key ln|urlet —  Fatcana: OB Oavtd Arch* (shoutMr) aul. RB 

G*eld Riggs (calf), LB Rarak Wilke* (should*). RB Sytveat* 
Stamp* (abdominal strain), DE Rick Bryan (leg) and WR Bream 
(hamstring) prebabto. alar*: WR Mike Wilson (neck) dawMM, NT 
Michael Cart* (ankla) and T  Bubka Pari* (kraal auraHanabN, T-0  
Bruce Ceille (ankla), T !  Rut* Francia (thigh), D t  Owrks Malay 
(aye), OB Jeff Kan* (hip) and LB Mika Walt* (hip) prebaiii.

Hood ie head —  Mere lead aerie* *1-171; tame* tied. M-M, In teat 
mealing Oct. If.

Streaks —  4Sere WR Dwight Clark he* caught a paw In N  
consecutive games- Fateent backup C Jeff Van take ha* played k  
341 straight gam**.

Packers (3-9) st Bears (-3)
Favorite —  Bears by IS.
Turf— Natural.
Kay matchups —  Bears QB* vs. rushing DEt Robert Brown and 

Alphonio C irrtktf.
Kay Inluria* —  Packers: RB Jsstl* Clark (elbow) questionable, T  

Greg Fesael (tee). WR-KR Walt* Stanley (shoulder) and CB Mark 
Lao (groin) prebobl*. Basra: G Mark Bortz (ankle) questionable, RB 
Neal Andereon (hand) probable.

Head-to-head —  Bears lead series 71-53*4; won last moating, IS-13. 
at Green Bay on Sept. 13.

Streaks —  Beers have net lost NFC Central game at home tine* 
Packers boat thorn In December, IN4. Chicago hat won 31 straight 
game* with QB McMahon as start*.

Colts (0-11) at Oilers (3-9);
Favorite— Oi Mrs toy 4.
Turf— Artificial.
Kay matchup* -  Colts CBt Leonard Coleman and John Holt vs.

WRs Olvtn* and Hilt. Ceits LT Chris Hinton vs. DE Richard Byrd.
Key Inlurlet -  Ceits: WR Robbie Martin (haell out, WR Waiter 

Murray (ankle) and RB George Wonsley (ankla) questionable. CB

Giant Mission: 
Contain Elway

Vikings (6-8) st Bengsls (7-4)
Favorite —  Bengali by 3.
Turf—  Artificial.
Kay matchups —  Viking* WR Anthony Carter vs. CB Breeden; 

Bengal* RB Jamas Brooks vs. LB Scott Studwoll.
Kay ln|urlea —  Vikings: DT Keith Millard (knot) doubtful, QB 

Kramer (thumb) questionable, N T Tim Newton (toe) and G Jim 
Hough (neck) probable. Bengal*: Non*.

Head-to-head —  Series fled. 1-1; Vikings won last masting, 30-14, In 
1M3.

Streaks —  Bengal* have seen three straight et home. Vikings have 
lest throe, of last four gafnas lit final two m inute*.

Steslers (4-7) at Browns (7-4)
Favorite -  Cleveland by S W.
Turf —  Natural.
Key matchups —  Browns rook la CB Harp* vs. Stealers receivers. 
Key ln|urtet —  Steelers: None. Browns: CB Mlnnllleld (call) 

questionable, S Chris Rock Ins (should*) and QB Kosar (should*)

Head-to-head —  Browns load series, 43 31; wwon last matting, 
37 34, in Pittsburgh on Oct. I, snapping a te-gamt losing streak at 
Threa Rivers Stadium.

Streaks —  Browns TE  Newsom* has caught a past In 10* straight* 
games and ha* played In 131 consecutive games. Pittsburgh K Gary 
Anderson's im  straight PATs Is NFL's longest active streak. 
Ileeiere have lest five straight at Cleveland Stadium.

Lions (4-7) at Buccaneers (3-9)
Favorite— Oatroit by 3.
Turf— Natural.
Kay Matchup* —  Bucs C Randy Grimes vs. N T Eric Williams;

Lion* TE  Giles vs. rookie SS Craig Swoopt.
Key Mlurles —  Lions: C Stove Mott (toot) out, QB HIppK

Bucs: TE  Calvin Magee (thigh) and CB Ricky Easmon
\ out, QB Hippie (elbow)

(thigh) doubtful, LB Scot Brantley (knee), G Sean Farrell (knee) 
and RB Wild* (ribs) questionable.

Head-to-head —  Lions k-td series, *•■; Bucs won lest meeting, 
14-30. on Sept. II.

Streeks —  Bucs NT nose tackle David Logan has slartad N  
consecutive games. Detroit Is 0-7 when trailing attar threa periods 
this i

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(UPI) — The New York Giants 
defense fears few offenses. 
Quarterback John Elway of 
Denver Broncos leads one of 
them.

Elway will bring the 9-2 
Broncos into Giant Stadium 
Sunday. Denver entered with a 
two-game lead over the Kansas 
City Chiefs and the Los Angeles 
Raiders. The Giants, 9-2. were 
tied with Washington for the 
NFC West lead. -

"Containing Elway Is our 
mission this week." New York 
Coach Bill Parcclls said. "He is 
the best rollout, scrambling 
quarterback In the NFL and 
we've had trouble this year with 
R a n d y  C u n n in g h a m  ( o f  
Philadelphia) and (Steve) Pcllucr 
(of Dallas), especially Pellucr."

Cunningham threw for 152 
yards and a touchdown and ran 
for 42 yards and a TD In a 17*14 
Giants victory Nov. 9 und Pcllucr 
threw for 339 yards and a TD 
and ran for 19 yards In another 
17-14 New York triumph.

"W e are a very confident 
defense but Elway scares the 
daylights out of you when you 
watch the f i lm s . "  Giants 
linebacker Carl Banks said. 
"Denver has the most exotic 
offense In the NFL. They do 
everything — double reverses. 
Statue of Liberty, the running 
bucks throw It back lo Elway 
who throws deep — they arc 
very Interesting."

Said Giants linebacker Gary 
Rrasons: " I f  you follow Elway 
because you're afraid he's going 
to run. he throws It to someone 
In the spot you Just left. Since

Football
you see so lltllc of Ibis type of 
quarterback. It Is our hardest 
game (from a defensive stand
point)."

Elway may be forced to 
scramble more than tie would 
like because of injuries lo I he 
Denver offensive line.

"Our whole offensive line Is 
banged up. every darn one of 
them ." Broncos Couch Dan 
Reeves said.

Defensively, Reeves says Den
ver must respect New York's 
ultack, which has become more 
balanced the last two weeks with 
quarterback Phil Simms re
turning to the top of his passing 
game to complement the runn
ing of Joe Morris. The Giants 
running back , has 1.040 yards 
this year and is the first Giant to 
gain over 1.000 yards In two 
consecutive seasons.

"There arc two things on our 
minds here," Reeves said. "Wc 
urc concerned about the Giants' 
rushing game, despite whal 
everyone says, Morris Is not their 
only good runner and Phil 
Simms is very cupablc of scoring 
unytlmc he puts II up."

The Broncos have some udded 
incentive coming Into (he Mcad- 
owlands. They were humiliated 
by the New York Jcls 22-10 
earlier this season In a Monday 
night game. Denver had dif
ficulty calling nudiblcs and 
hearing the signals bccuusc of 
the crowd and losl Its first gumc 
ofthe season.

Offense Steps Forward 
In Jets-Dolphins Battle

Eugene Daniel (hamstring) probable. Oilers; NT Doug Smith 
(hemstring) questionable. WR Hill (thigh) probable.

Head-to-head —  Colts Nad the series 33, won lest meeting. 34-14. 
tasty**.

Streaks —  Houston has lost nine ol Its last tan and th# Colt*, losers 
of It straight, have not won since last year’* season-ending-win over

Bogles (3-8) at Seahawka (5-6)
Favorite —  Seattle by a.
Turt — Artificial.
Key matchup* —  Eagles WR Mike Quick vs. CB Brawn.
Kay Inluria* -  Eagles: RB Michael Haddla (knao) and T  Leonard 

Mitchell (kraal questionable. RB Byars (loot-loo). LB Alonzo 
Johnson (hamstring) and G-C Nick Hadsn (call) probabla. 
Soahawfcs: B Kenny Eastey (ankle) doubtful. LB Kelthar Butter 
(elbow). LB O n* Gaines (krae) and RB Eric Lara (knaa) probabla. 

Head le haad —  Eaglet Nad series. 3-C, won last matting. 37 30. in

Streaks —  Eagle* have lost three straight games by a total of ■ 
points. Saahawks have lost 4 straght toy a combined score of 1)f-34. 
Soehawfc* WR Steve argent has caught paeees In NFL-record 134 
straight games and rands 3 catches to extend NFL-record of seasons 
v.llh at toast 30 receptions tot.

(MONDAY NIGHT
Jets (10-1) at Dolphins (8-6)

Favorite— Jots fey it*.
Turf— Natural.
Kay matchup* —  Jots CBs Ruaaell Corf* and Jerry Holme* v*. 

WRs Dup* and Clayten; Miami eecandery vs. Jet* WRs Walk* and 
Tean.

Kay in)grit* —  Jets; DE Oaeltraau (knaa) out, NT Jo* Ktecko 
(krae) doubtful, CB Jehnm Lyim  IthewM*) quaetl enable. CB 
BueaaH Cart* (hanwlri**). TE  Mkkey Shut* (hack) and LB Matt 
Meng* (neck) prebabta. Datphlna: S bud Bream .110#), BB Tony 
atathan Had) andLBJahnONardahl (arm) quest lanabia.

Hsad N held -  OstpMne lead aorta* tt-lf-t; Jets won last 
maoHna. u-4d.taovorttmoSapt.il.

tisaaca _  1̂ 3* somi hIjm alaalaMI auaup IVti^ilM nraiBtlBNKe n i l  w w  OH* ** ■ B^ni pNuwii Smrt̂ HOB i re To zwt
last la Jots In O ra m  Band sinca ISM. DaipMna QB Marine ha* 
thrown a TO pass In It  straight gamas.

MIAMI (UPI) — Football purists 
who thrive on low-scoring de
fensive battles probably will find 
little enjoyment In Monday 
night’s game between the New 
York Jets and Miami Dolphins.

Offense will be the focus of 
attention in this game. In their 
Hrst game this season, a 51-45 
overtime win by the Jets al the 
Mcadowlands. quarterbacks Ken 
O’Brien and Dan Marino com
bined for 10 touchdown passes 
and 884 yurds through the ulr 
und the stage Is set for another 
such performance In the Orange 
Bowl.

The Jets have won nine 
straight and have the NFL's best 
record at 10-1. while the 
Dolphins are 5-6 and In danger 
of missing the playoffs for the 
first time In six years.

Miami has the No. 1 passing 
offense In the league, while the 
Jets rank 26th against the pass 
and will play without defensive 
line starters Joe Klecko. Mark 
Gastineau and Marty Lyons. 
Marino leads the league In at
tempts (42]). completions (250). 
yards (3.245), and touchdowns 
(27).

Miami wide outs Mark Duper 
and Mark Clayton arc both 
headed for the 1.000-yard mark 
in reception yardage, as Duper 
has 48 catches for 903 yards and 
Clayton has 44 receptions for 
895 yards.

The Jets have the top-rated 
quarterback in O'Brien, and the 
league’s reception leader In sec
ond-year man Al Toon, who has 
caught 67 passes for 934 yards.

NFL Picks
By Dav* Rafto/UPI Sperit Writer

Delies (plus 3) over Washington — Cow
boys brought out the worst In th* Redskins 
earlier this season and regained winning 
touch last week... Dallas?*, Washing ton 74.

Cleveland (minus 4 ' i l  over Pittsburgh —  
Browns have too much at slake and Sleelert 
have |usl on* road victory... Cleveland 34, 
Pllliburgh 13.

Buffalo (plus ID over New England —  
Patriots will naod some lima lo catch their 
breaths alt* defeating Rams on final play 
last weak; Bills haven't quit despite I I  
record... New England20. ButUlo 10.

Chicago (minus 14) over Green Bay —  
Bear* defense Is back In high gaar; Packers 
pushed Tamp* Bay around las) week but are 
stepping up In class... Chicago 20. Green Bay 
a.

Denver (plus 3 1*) over NY Giants —  
Broncos hay* delens* to malch th* Giants, 
and mors oflanslv* balance... Denver It. NY  
Glantt 14.

Tampa Bay (plus 3) over Oatroit —  
Buccaneers already beat Lion* on road, so 
why can’t they do It at homaT.. Tamp* Bay 
70. Oatroit It.

Indianapolis (plus *) over Houston —  Colt* 
«i e linelly ready to win ona... Indlanapollt 23. 
Houtton It.

Cincinnati (minus 3) over Minnesota —  
Tommy Kramer's hand ln|ury will prevent 
Viking* from keeping up with Bengal*... 
Cincinnati 26, Mlnneutla If.

Kansas City (minus 4) over SI. Louis —  
Chiefs usually best th* :>ed teams Ilk* th* 
Cardinals... Kansas City 2t. SI. Loult 20.

San Francisco (minus 10) ovar Atlanta —  
4f*rs pau rush will battle backup Turk 
Sc honor! in his first start tor Falcons... San 
Francltco 33. Atlanta 10.

LA Rams (minus 4 Is) over New Orleans —  
The arm ol Jim Everett will deliver Rams 
from Iwogame losing streak... LA Rami 24, 
Mew Orleans la.

Philadelphia (plus S) over Seattle —  Yes. 
the Seahewki have sunk this low... 
Phlladalphla It, Saattla 10.
MONDAY NIGHT

NY Jets (minus 3) over Miami —  Jots’ 
ln|urie* are mounting, tout Dolphins bring out 
bast In Ken O’Brian... N Y Jati 33. Miami It.

Beet bat — Cleveland
Last week -  7-7
tee sen —yo u  -1
Best bets -  y«
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SPO R TS
IN BRIEF
Oviedo, Howell, M ary Place 
2 Each On A ll-S A C  Volleyball

Oviedo, the most successful team In Seminole County 
volleyball history, along with Lake Howell and Lake Mary, 
who tied for second place behind Oviedo In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference, had two players each selected to the 
All-SAC First Team.

The All-SAC team was voted on Wednesday night by 
coaches Anita Carlson (Oviedo). Cindy Henry (Lake Mary). 
Jo Luciano (Lake Howell), Beth Corso (Seminole) and 
Stephanie Glance (Lake Brantley). Karrcn Newman 
(Lyman) was not on hand.

Oviedo's First Team selections were seniors Kelly Price 
and Kelly Davidson while senior Moncia Schneider and 
Junior Tammy Lewis were (he Lake Howell selections and 
seniors Angela Capps and Junior Sharon Bonavcnture 
made It from Lake Mary. Joining those six on the All-SAC 
First Team are Seminole senior Sheri Peterson and Lake 
Brantley sophomore Dawn Gebhart.

Second Team selections included Jill Knutson. Cindy 
Wood and Barbara Malone of Oviedo; Val Smith and Lora 
Splatt of Lake Mary; Jaudon Jonas of Lake Howell; Liz 
Long of Seminole and Pam Wlttlgof Lake Brantley.

Honorable mention choices were Jeanne Seidel, 
Marianne Rodriguez and Shelly Wlttlg of Lake Brantley; 
Suzanne Hughes and Trudy Ferguson of Oviedo: Cindy 
Benge of Seminole; Kelly Dean of Lake Howell and Diana 
Boyescn of Lyman.

Carlson, who directed Oviedo’s Lady Lions to a 24-3 
record which included SAC, district and region titles, was 
the SAC Coach of the Year.

Tyson Could Be Toast O f Town
LAS VEGAS Nev. (UP!) — In his home state of New York, 

Mike Tyson cannot legally purchase an alcoholic beverage. 
But, If the prevailing opinion proves correct, the 
20-year-old will be the toast of the boxing world tonight.

Should Tyson defeat World Boxing Council heavyweight 
champion Trevor Bcrbick, he will become the youngest 
tltleholder ever at that weight. Floyd Patterson had won 
the crown five weeks short of his 22nd birthday.

“ Ever since I've been fighting, they've been saying this is 
the guy who is going to test me, this is the legitimate 
contender," Tyson said. "They say I’ve bit off more than 1 
can chew. But I proved them all wrong and I’m going to do 
It again."

The scheduled 12-round bout Is to begin at 10:30 p.m. 
EST.

Tyson, 27-0 with 25 knockouts, believes too much has 
been made of his 1966 blrthdatc, which puts him a year 
short of New York's legal drinking age.

Davis Upsets Top Seed Connors
HOUSTON (UP1) — Unscedcd Scott Davis used five 

service breaks Friday night to upset top-seeded Jimmy 
Connors, 6-2, 6-2. and advance to the semifinals of the 
$279,000 WCT Houston Shootout.

In another evening match, Eliot Tcltschcr beat third- 
seeded Aaron Krlckstcln 6-7 (3*7). 6-2. 6-2, leaving 
sixth-seeded Slobodan Zivojlnovlc the only seeded player 
left In singles.

Zivojlnovlc used a powerful serve and volley game to 
beat Brad Pearce. 6-4,6-4. earlier Friday night.

‘ " ‘ ‘Davis, 24; Is now 2-0 against Connors, having won their 
only other previous meeting, 6-3, 6-4, In Tokyo In October 
1983.

M aleeva Cries Foul A t Slims
NEW YORK (UPI) — For the second straight night, 

controversy has clouded the showcase event of women's 
tennis with a claim of cheating.

First It was Hana Mandlikova who charged officials with 
taking a victory away from her and. Friday night. Manuela 
Maleeva also used the word cheating after she was 
eliminated from the $1 million Virginia Slims Champion
ships.

Maleeva's misfortune occurred In the 11th game of the 
final set and provided StcfTl Graf with the decisive break In 
a 3-6, 6-3, 7-5 victory that lifted Graf Into the semifinals 
today against Helena Sukova. Sukova advanced with a 6-3, 
7-6 (7-5) decision over Claudia Kohde-Kllsch.

Sanford H trs ld , Sanford, F I. Sunday, N ov, » ,  I t M —  SB

SCC To 8-0
Bj  Mark Blythe 

Herald Sports Writer
With a powerful Inside game 

complimented by sharpshooters 
on the perimeter, the Seminole 
Community College Raiders 
whipped the Eckerd College 
junior varsity squad. 119-79, 
Friday night In men's basketball 
at St. Petersburg.

The Raiders upped their re
cord to 8-0 and will take on 
Manatee Community College in 
Bradenton Saturday night at 
7:30.

Seminole's power game was 
led by the duo of Claude Jackson 
and Vance Hall as the two 
combined for 41 points.

"The Inside game Is what we 
look for first," SCC coach Dean 
S m i t h  s a i d .  " I t  w a s  a 
homecoming for the two, they 
both played high school here."

Jackson led the way for the 
Raiders as the 6-7 forward 
poured In 21 points while Hall 
hit for 20. Power forward Barry 
Dunning chipped In 13.

Floor leader Darrfs Gallagher 
scored 11 points and dished out

Basketball
13 assists. Malcom Houston 
continued his high-scoring pace 
with 15 points, including one 
three-point goal.

SCC continued its high scoring 
parade In the early season with 
the 40-polnt win over Eckcrd. 
The win helped the Raiders In 
another way as head coach Bill 
Payne was able to empty the 
bench to give the Raider reserves 
experience.

"We came out a little slow," 
Smith said. "The team didn’t 
have that much Intensity 
because we had beaten their 
(Eckerd's) varsity team In the 
preseason."

With the slow start, though, 
SCC took a com m and ing  
halftime lead. 59-34. The 
Raiders continued their on
slaught allowing Payne to sec his 
entire squad In action.

Other top scorers for Seminole 
were Lake Howell High graduate 
Efrem Brooks who scored 13.

leaper James Morris who added 
nine and Seminole High product 
Kenny Gordon chipped In eight 
more. Including a pair of three 
pointers.

"The outside game has really 
helped us this year." Smith said. 
"Houston and Gallagher have 
opened It up with their shoot
ing."

Jackson and Dunn led the way 
for the Raiders on the boards as 
each pulled down eight. SCC 
outrebounded Eckcrd, 46-25, 
during the game as the Raiders 
totally dominated the boards.

SCC ( l i t )  -  Gallagher, i t  J  J II. Brook*. 
S T 3 1 II, Reilly, 0-1 M  1, Moulton, 7-1 00 IS. 
Hackworth, l-S 0-0 4, Keller, 0-3 i  t  3, Morrli, 
3 4 3 4 f , Gordon. 3 S 0 0 1. Jeckion. I -14 S • 31, 
Dunning. I - 10 1-1 11. Mall, *-13 37 30, 
Williams, 1-30-11. Total*: 41 TO It 33 lit.

ECKERD JV (Tt) -  O'Brien. 1 4 00 3. 1 4
0 0 3. 3 4 0 0 S, Pugh. 0 4 3-3 3. Klinger. t-IS 3-4 
30. O'Conner. S 11 1-1 11. Pollok. 0-1 04 0. 
Merlhie. 5-11 01 11. Merrill, t o i l  IS  3S 
Total*: 33 T3M3 7T.

Halttime -  SCC St, Eckerd 35. Foul* -  
SCC IT, Eckerd 31. Technical —  Houtton, 
Merrill. Aultt* -  SCC 31 (Gallagher 13), 
Eckerd H  (Pugh 7>. Three polnl goal* —  
Gallagher, Houston. Gordon 3, Taylor, 
O'Connor, Merthle, Merrill 3. Rebound* —  
SCC 44 (Jackson, Dunn I ) ,  Eckerd IS
1 Klinger t).

WOMEN FALL. 74-73
While the SCC men's basket

ball basketball team was winn
ing In high-scoring fashion, the 
Lady Raiders dropped a 74-73 
heartbreaking decision to Edison 
In the first round of the Lady 
Raider Tournament Friday night 
at the SCC Health Center.

The Lady Raiders fell to 2-3 on 
the season and will play in the 
consolation game starting at 5. 
Edison and Mlaml-Dadc North 
will meet In the championship 
game. Dadcd North downed 
Pensacola. 83-78. In Friday's 
first game. The championship 
game will start at 7.

Pam Jackson led the way for 
the Lady Raiders with 18 points,

EDISON T4, SEMINOLE T1
SCC (73) -  Jackioo, * 14 0 1 II. Stark*. 5 14 

4 I  14. Whit*. 47 3 3 10. Lafond, 3 4 3-4 7. 
Nation. 3-3 00 4, Johnson. 3 3 00 4. King. 3 3 
0 0 4. P*tt*r»on. 1-4003. Total*: 3* S3 ♦ 14 71.

EDISON (74) -  B*ntow*kl. * 10 15 31, 
T*csay, 7-13 0114. Donald. 4 * 0 0 13. Robton. 
4 4 13 10. Troup*, 4-4 1-1«. Metigvr, 3 1 1-1 S, 
Underwood. 1-40 01. Totals: 3J 441 14 74.

Haiti lm* —  Edison 40. SCC It. Asslits —  
SCC II (Jackson, King •). Edison 10 (Donald 
7). Foul* —  Edison IS, SCC 14. Foukd out —  
non*. Technical —  non*. Rebounds—  SCC 40 
(Stark*30), Edison34 ( Robson t).

Bowl America Plans Trip 
To Roll In Venice Pro-  Am

The Pro Bowlers tour is coming to Galaxy 
Lancs In Venice In February and Bowl American 
Sanford Is trying to get up a car load or two and 
go bowl In the Pro-Am event on Sunday, Feb 15 
or Tuesday. Feb. 17th.

If you've never bowled In a Pro-Am event before 
und would like to bowl with three different pros 
while competing for the guaranteed $1,000 first 
place money — now is your chance.

Entry fee for the event Is $60, however. BAS 
plan to hold Rabbit Squads here for $10.50 per 
bowler and one out of 12 will get a pro-paid entry.

There Is also a Junior Pro-Am event and all our 
youth bowlers who plan to go bowl with the pros 
arc banking $2.00 a week with us until they 
make their $15 entry fee.

tt 0 0
Here's a look at the high rollers:
GATORS LEAGUE — Charlie Lukcns 200; 

BLAIR AGENCY LEAGUE -  Martha Anderson 
203, Myron Gates 257, Jack Kaiser 215, George 
Hayes 202, Dan Johnson 218, Gil Benton 233, 
Daniel Cotton 203, Kathy Hibbard 203, Donald 
Hibbard 211: AMERICAN WEIGHT LOSS 
LEAGUE — Ranny Rose 208, John Blslgnl 200, 
Debbie Leigh 203. Jcannlc Adams 205, Dave 
Richurdc 208, Mike Bclivcau 207 and Ed Vogel 
201.

The SATELLITES YOUTH LEAGUE -  Ken 
Tumln 552. Steve Eiland 241 gumc and Jimmy 
Roche 209 game: PINBUSTERS SENIOR 
LEAGUE — Irving Fried 203, Elmer Stuffiet 200; 
T.G.I.F. LEAGUE — Ron Stafford 209 & 200, Jim 
Moracc 212-221-226/659, Bob Bates 226-209- 
239/674, Lou Hosford 204, Mary Minick 214. A1 
Bowling 221, Tom Dixon 203 & 201. Randy 
Judkins 204. Barb Russell 205, John Adams 215;

SUN BANK LEAGUE -  Scott Kern 202. Donnie 
Anderson 215. Al Fryer 212, Ron Allman 258, Ed 
Smith 201, Joe McGuire 222, Howard Crofoot 
201, Wendy Gorman 212. Dean Hamilton 211. 
Don Gorman, Sr. 205, Pee Wee West 210, Pete 
Shoff 232, Tom Glllan 209, Gary Larson 201. Ron 
Kramer 225, Don Gorman, Jr. 222. Nancy Swalm 
201, Joe Bybee 215, Ronnie Robinson 
223-214-215/662. Don Canlgglla 215-210/624. 
Terry Hoffman 210 & 206, Jim Barnes 218, 
Pcppe Luyanda 207.

WASHDAY DROPOUTS LEAGUE -  Harold 
Herbs! 212, Gordon Thompson 217. Myron Gates 
201, Elmer Stuffiet 200. Bob Orwlg 205; 
COUNTRY CORNERS LADIES -  Glnny 
Gaudreau 202: DRIFT INN LEAGUE -  Lorlc 
Gauwltz 214. Grace Starr 205. Bob Meyers 202: 
EDUCATOR'S LEAGUE -  Debbie Owens 201: 
TUESDAY MIXED -  Gary Swift 210, John 
Plnder 201, Don Gorman 218: CENTRAL 
FLORIDA REGIONAL HOSPITAL -  Steve Page 
204. Bob Richmond 201, Dan Pceblc 208: 
WILLET DLDSMOB1LE LEAGUE -  Pee Wee 
West 202. Stan Kolc 201, Joe By bee 223, Jose 
Loynnda 210. Zach Hunter 233. Woody Wilson 
203. Scott Kern 212. Don Gorman. Jr. 221. Fred 
Brown 202, R. Williams 200, Don Myers 206, 
Woody Wilson 203, Scott Kern 212. Bruce 
Neubauer 225. Joe Ervin 214, Doug Burnell 205, 
Jim Howell 207. Ron Allman 200 & 210. T. C. 
Carver 247/615, Don Gorman 211/601. Buddy 
Keller 204 & 200, Bill Gilbert 243. Jeff Chestnut 
227/601. Charles Shaw 220.

AKU TIKI LEAGUE -  Pic PIcardat 223, Ike 
Moon 210. Tim Daigle 203. Curtis Page 216/600, 
Mike Cruser 200 and Ron Lcmond 211. FOR
ESTERS SENIORS — George Glcnzlngcr 206. 
Fred Q. 213. Chuck Valerius 204. Ted Lewis 205. 
CITY LEAGUE — Roland Crevler 201, James 
Moracc 235/610. Richard Williams 235. John 
Piovlsan 201, Rod Chapman 212. Roland Dike 
222 A 202, Al Denman 226, Ward Behrens 203, 
R. Hillman 203 & 219, Roy Templeton 202 & 211, 
Don Gorman, Sr. 209. C. Forsyth 214. BALL fit 
CHAIN LEAGUE — Bryant Hickson 200: BOB 
DANCE DODGE LEAGUE — Harold Sundvall 
200, Scott Larson 208. Marcel Vandcbeck 202. 
Rlchutd Heaps 2 11.

Mayfair Update: Greens Fast, But True
This has been a rather uneventful week at 

the old club because of the overseedlng 
(planting rye grass) of the greens on Monday 
and Tuesday.

It should be noted that the course Is not 
using temporary greens. In fact, the greens 
are very put table and. although a little fast, 
are very true.

As a result there was no Dogfight on 
Tuesday, Nov. 18. Last Saturday, the 
Mayfair Men's Golf Association played a 
"wheel" tournament with the following 
results:

First place: (57) Chuck Baragona and 
Ernie Butler; Second Place: (58) Chuck 
Baragona and John Watkins: Third (59): 
two-way tie with Chuck Baragona and Bob 
O'Neil and Chuck Baragona und Buddy 
Williams.

Here's a look at Thursday's Scramble:
First place: (4-under) Gene Green. Roy 

Whitaker. Len Cooke and Ken Echols: 
Second place: (2-undcr) Ken Holccek. Bill 
Craig. Richard Barnes and Richard Hceps; 
Third place: (1-under) Wayne DeLawdcr. 
Ron Sarrett. Ron Petracca and Alice Daniels.

0 0 0
Another reminder about the 18-hold

R u d y  
S e ile r

MAYFAIR 
COUNTRY 

CLUB: 322-2631

scramble that starts al 2 p.m. every 
Suturday. The cost Is $20.00 for members 
and $25.00 for non-members. The entry fee 
included green fee and cart, prize money 
and a buffet afterward.

0 0 0
Here's a story you may find amusing from 

Golf Magazine. Hugh Owen says that when 
his wife Barbara nominated him for "1986 
Golfahollc of the Year," It was "her way of 
getting back at me."

She succeeded: Hugh won. In her 
nominating letter to Golfaholics Anonymous 
(u Carmel, California group founded In 
1984). Barbara cited some of Hugh's 
symptoms:

•  Fulling asleep on their wedding night 
ufler a full day at the Doral Country Club in 
Miami.

•  P lay ing  duing hurr icanes and 
snowstorms.

•  Selling his Porsche 944 to Join u new 
Jack Nlcklaus course, Valhalla Country 
Club, outside Louisville. Ky.

•  Worst of all, wrote Barbara. Owen often 
was unable to engage in "normal activities" 
with her because of sore hands from hours 
of practice.

Owen. 39. plays four limes a week. " I ’d 
play more." he said, "but that would push 
my wife over the edge."

0 0 0
The word must be getting out about the 

dining room opening dally at 11:00 a.m. 
(except Mondays) because the lunch bunch 
is starting to take udvantuge of It.

Crom pton Sets Record
DELRAY BEACH (UPI) -  Australian 

Bruce Crampton set a course record Friday 
by firing a 7-under-par 65 en route to a 
one-stroke lead after the first round of the 
$200,000 Shcarson Lehman Senior Classic.

...Swim
Continued from IB

inter attracts some of the best 
the nation. Included Is 1984 

lymptc silver medalist Michelle 
Ichardson. Susan Johnson, 
itlonal high school record 
ilder in the 100 breaststroke 
id Tanya Williams who repre- 
nted the U.S. last summer In 
e Individual medley at the 
orld Championships.
Lake Brantley has four top- 
>tch swimmers of its own In 
Idgewater, Davis. Pauley and 
oon. Bridgewater and Rich

ardson will most likely go head 
to head for the championship In 
the 500 freestyle as both are 
national ca l ibre  distance 
s w i m m e r s .  D a v i s  a n d  
Bridgewater both took home two 
individual firsts in the district 
meet while Pauley won the 100 
butterfly. The "Fabulous Four" 
also team up for the 400 free 
relay which the Lady Patriots 
hope to win Saturday.
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DISTRICT 3 
D«ctm b«r 2, 1986

"I will continue to serve all the people with 
dedication, commitment and honesty

Pd. Pol. Adv., Pd. (or by Camp. Tress. M. Smith

VOTE DECEMBER 2, 1986
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SPECIALIZING IN
★  TIRES *  BRAKE WORK
*  SHOCKS *  BATTERIES

*  LUBE, O IL FILTERS
•  EXHAUST SYSTEMS
★  FRONT END WORK
*  CUSTOM WHEELS 

ASK ABOUT OUK 30 POIKT
SAFETY IKm cnOK

f  lube* oa? filter"!
SPECIAL I

’16”  -SS!
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NOTICE OF SALK 
NOTICE IS HER EBY OIVEN  

that purtuant to tha Final 
Judgement ol foreclosure an

•ha Circuit Court, Elghtaanth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, In 
and lor Somlnolo County, 
F l o r i d a ,  C a t a  N o .  
SI-143S-CA-0f-B . In which  
SHEILA O. ROBERTS la tha 
Plalntllf and K EN N ETH  M. 
WING and A N N ETTE  T. WING,

JAMES A. ESTES and LISSAJ. 
ESTES, hit wilt, WYLIE B. 
HEAD and POLLY L. HEAD, 
hit wilt, and ENERGY  
LEASING CORPORATION fka 
NATIONWIDE POWER COR
PORATION, a Florida Corpora
tion. a lor mar tubitdlery of 
NATIONWIDE POWER COR
PORATION. a Oalowara Cor
poration.

Dalondanta.
NOTICE OF SUIT

T O : E N E R G Y  LEA S IN G  
C O R P O R A T IO N  fka N A 
T IO N W ID E  POW ER COR
PORATION. a Florida Corpora 
•Ion. a tor mar tubtldlary of 
NATIONWIDE POWER COR
PORATION. a Oalowara Cor
poration Residence Unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
foracloaa mortgage coraring tha 
following raal and personal 
proparty In Samlnola County, 
Florida, to-wlt:

Lot *t. G A R D E N  LA K E  
ES TA TES , U N IT  O NE. ac
cording to tha Plat tharaof at 
racordad In Plat Book If. Papa* 
14 and IS. of tha Public Racordt 
of Samlnola County.Florida.

will tall to tha highoat and bat) 
biddar for cath at tha (wait front 
door of tha Samlnola County 
Courthouta In Sanford. Florida, 
at 11:00 A M  on Oacamhar 12. 
Itt4 tha following datcrlbad 
proparty, to-wit:

Lot I, Block 12, Mellonvllle, 
according to tha plat tharaof at 
racordad In Plat Book I, Paga 
110. Public Racordt of Samlnola 
County. Florida.

Said tala w ill ba mada 
purtuant to tha Final Judgmant. - 

DATED thlt 10 day of Nov- 
ambar, ltOt.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN  
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Phylllt Forty tha 

Daputy Clark
Publlth: Novambar 11. X . IfM. 
DEI-171

SAM UEL A. W ILLIAM SON,
L in d a  r . W il l ia m s o n , hit 
wlfa. NOE R IG O R B E R T O  
CONTRERAS. HARCAR ALU
M IN U M  P R O D U C TS  CO .. 
THOMAS R. FERGUSON and 
SCOTT HULKE. a tlngla many 
attanant,

Dafandant.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

T O :  N O E  R IO O R B E R T O  
CONTRERAS %Rlgorberto A. 
Confrere! tttt  Dlakar Road B 4 
Columbut. Ohio amo

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
loraclota mortgage covering tha 
lollowlng raal and partonal 
proparty In Samlnola County, 
Florida, to wit:

Lot 417. W EK IV A  H U N T  
CLUB. FOX HUNT SECTION 1. 
according to tha Plat tharaof at 
racordad In Plat Soak II. paga 
•4. IS. It  and 17 of tha Public 
Racordt of Somlnolo County, 
Florida.

LEWIS BUTLER and 
SHIRLEY P. BUTLER, 
hit WIN.

Defendant!. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: LEWIS BUTLER  
l i l t  Golden GaNCIrcN  
Sanford. FLU77I 
YOU ARE HEREBY notified 

that a Complaint to forecloee a 
Mortgage encumbering tha fol
lowing raal property:

Lot 4S. ACADEMY MANOR. 
UNIT TWO. according to tha 
Plat thereof at recorded In Plat 
Book 14. Paga 14 of tha Public 
Racordt of Somlnolo County.
■ a t — ! _ a _  b

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY# 

FLORIDA
PROBATE OIVISION

Ofvlston PROBATE
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JANE C. WILSON.

Deceeeed
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admlnlatratlon ol the 

ettato of JANE C. WILSON, 
d a c o a to d , F ile  N u m b e r  
M IN C P , It ponding In tha 
Circuit Court far Samlnola 
County, F lo rid a . Probata  
Olvltlon. tha addraet of which It 
Samlnola County Courthouta. 
Sanlord, Florida 11771. Tha

you are required to terve a copy 
ol your written datontat. II any, 
to  I t  o n  W A R R E N  H .  
P ETER SEN . ESQUIRE. 417 
Eatt Wathlngton SI.. Sto. 1, 
Orlando, Florida XM1. and Ilia 
tha original with tha Clark of tha 
above tty lad Court on or before 
tha 3 day ot December, INt. 
otherwlte. a Judgmant may ba 
entered egelntl you for tha 
relief demanded In tha Com 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of tald Court oo tha If  day of 
October, tags.

OAVIDN. BERRIEN
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: JanaE. Jaaawlc
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: Novambar 1. f. IL 13. 
IN t

you are ragulrad to larva a copy 
of your written datontat. II any, 
to It an JOHN M. McCORMICK. 
Attorney lor Plaintiff, wheat 
oddratt la Pott Oft top Boa am , 
Ml Eatt Church Street, Orlande. 
Florida. 31S0I. and Ilia tha 
original with the Clark of tha 
abovo-atyled Court on or before 
December It. IN t; otherwlte a 
default may ba entered agalntt 
you tor relief demanded In tha 
Complaint

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of tald Court on Novambar 11, 
INt.
(SEAL)
OAVIDN. BERRIEN  

Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By: Suaon E. Tabor 
Deputy Clark

Pubfithad: November 14.13. 10 
A December 7, IN t
O K I-Ill

you are required to terve a copy 
ol your written datontat. II any, 
to It on C. VICTOR BUTLER. 
JR.. EDO.. 1111 Eatt Roblnton 
Street. Orlando. Florida 33001, 
and file the original with tha 
Clark ol tha above ityled Court 
on or before tha 11th day of 
December, IN t, otherwlte, a 
Judgment may ba entered 
agalntt you for tha relief de
manded In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of tald Court on the 4th day of 
November. 1N4.

OAVIDN. BERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE  
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Jean Brlllent 
Daputy Clark

Publlth: Novambar f. 14.13.30, 
IN4

partonal rep re tentative and tha 
partonal repreaentotlve'i at
torney are tat forth below.

All Intereeted portent are 
required to file with thlt court, 
WITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF  
THIS NOTICE: (1) all dolma 
agalntt the eetoto and ( I )  any 
•election by on Intorottod 
porton on whom thlt notice wot 
torvod that challenge* the valid
ity of tha will. No quell fleet lane 
of the partonal rep re tentative, 
venue, or |ur(edict Ion of the 
€90ff.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO F ILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

Publication of thlt Notice hat 
begun on Novambar 11.1N4.

4B— Sbitfard Herald, santard, FI. Sunday# Nov. is, 1N4

Jai-Alai Promotes For Stretch Run
L o g o i N o t ic e

* By Mike Andrew 
Special to the Harold

With only five weeks remaining In the 
1986 season, the Orlando-Semlnole 
Jal-Alal fronton has brought a player up 
from the Big Bend fronton In Quincy, 
and Is planning on advancing more 
newcomers In the coming weeks.

"Atanoi the playenmanager. has 
brought up Barquln from Big Bend,** 
Mutuels Manager Jim Bussard said. “ He 
brought him up to give him a look-see. 
and to spell the back-couriers a little, 
too.

"There have been so many Injuries, 
that we needed to bring someone In. He's 
an amerlcan from Tampa, and has 
played well In the few games he's been 
in.

“ We might bring up three or four more 
players soon," Bussard added. “ It's kind 
of like baseball. Late In the season, we 
try to bring up some other players to 'the 
big leagues.' Not only does this give the 
player-manager a chance to see some of 
the younger players, but It also gets 
them some experience with the better 
players."

000
Player movements: Gorostola and Rica 

dropped to the middle division In the 
front courters ranks, while Bob and

S C O R E B O A R D

Parim utuels
Oyari fell amongst backcourters. Falling 
from B to C were Garay and Jesus up 
front, and Irazabal and Zarrl In the back.

Replacing those players were Olea and 
Durango, moving to the A front court 
vacancies, and Javier and Area Riling 
the voids In the back courts. Taking 
their places In the B division were Pita 
and Ricardo In the fore court. While Laca 
and Zubl were the top back courters In 
Class C last week, thus earning a 
promotion.

0 0 0
Injuries and player notes: Bob and 

Rica arc both expected to miss the next 
seven to ten days. Bob injured his knee 
Jumping for a carom, and Rica Is 
sidelined with a sore arm. Charola 
returned after missing nearly two weeks 
with the Hu.

Arra II has moved atop the wins list 
with 83. He has also posted 51 place and 
53 show Rnlshes for a .477 In the money 
percentage. Area Is second with 80 wins. 
50 shows, and 63 places for a .386 
average. In third arc Zoraga and Bob, 
both with 70 wins. Zoraga's other 
numbers arc 69-54-.413, while Bob has 
posted 76-65-.430.

In the Featured Singles game. Arra 
and Rublno are tied with 17 victories. 
While Charola paces all others In the 
F ea tu r ed  D ou b le s  ga m e 's . -T h e  
frontcourter leads RuRno with 17. The 
top backcourter In the Featured Doubles 
Is Angel at 15 wins.

000
Carryovers: The Twln-Trlfecta Jackpot 

still continues to grow. aRer avoiding a 
payoff for nearly three weeks. The Twin 
carries $21,883 Into the weekend per
formances.

The PIc-SIx. which paid an anonymous 
winner $125.411 on Tuesday, carries the 
guaranteed $10,000 Jackpot at the 
conclusion of Friday's action.

According to Bussard. the Superfecta 
enjoyed It's best week of the season, 
averaging more than $4000 per perfor
mance. with a high of $9500 wagered on 
it on Tuesday. A record for the newly 
established Super.

000
Final Player Notes: Who's Hot?
Javier and Laca were among the best 

this week. Javier posted 13 wins In the 
weeks action, while Laca shadowed him 
with 12. Also, the young rookie Ceberio 
continues his onslaught at the fronton. 
Ceberio haa 13 wins In 116 races, and 
boats an In-the-money percentage of 
.390.
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DEALS

BLOOM COUNTY

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO. M-1S41-CA-I7-F 

SUN BANK, N.A..
Plaintiff, 

vt.
LANDORO ASSETS, INC., 
a Florida coporelion. af al.

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

that purtuant to an Amandad 
Summary Final Judgmant of 
Forclotuni rondarad on Nov 
am bar IS, IfM, In that cartaln 
cauta pandlng In tha Circuit 
Court In and for Samlnola 
County, Florida, wbaraln SUN 
BANK. N.A. It Plaintiff and 
LA N D O R O  A SSETS, INC. 
M IC H A E L W. BLACKMON  
S R . .  T H E  E S T A T E  OP  
M IC H A EL W. BLACKM ON. 
SR., FOUR SEASONS AIR  
C O N D ITIO N IN G , INC., and 
BELMARK INTERNATIONAL. 
INC. ara Dafandanlt, Civil Ac 
l i o n  C a u t a  N u m b a r  
•JTJ41CA-17-P. David N. Bar 
rltn, Clark of I ha aforatald 
Court, will at 11:00 a.m. on tha 
ISth day of Dacambar, IfM, 
ottor for tala and tall to tha 
hlghatt biddar tor cath at tha 
watt front door of tha Court 
houta In Samlnola County, 
Florida. In Sanford, Florida, tha 
following datcrlbad proparty, 
tltuato and balng in Samlnola 
County. Florida, to wit:

Tha Watt I3S.77 Ft. ol tha Eatt 
1135.77 F t .  ol B lo ck  C. 
W E A T H E R S F IE L O , at ra 
cordad In Plat Book tl, pagat 44 
and 4S, Public Racordt of 
Samlnola County, Florida, balng 
mora particularly datcrlbad at 
followt:

Lot 1, Block I. Raplat Block C, 
W EATHERSFIELD, according 
to tha Plat tharaof racordad In 
Plat Book M. Paga 44 and 4*. 
Public Racordt ot Samlnola 
County, Florida.

Said tala w ill ba mada 
purtuant to and In ordar to 
ta lltfy  tha tarm t of tald  
Amandad Sum m ary Final 
Judgmant ol Foraclotura.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN  
C LER K O FTH E  
CIRCUITCOURT 
By Phylllt Fortytha 

Daputy Clark
Publlth: Novambar 13.X . IfM 
DEI-173

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nollca It haraby glvan thal wa 
ara angagad In butlnatt al 744 
Big Traa D r., Longwood. 
Samlnola County, Florida 317X 
undar tha Flctllloua Nama ot 
FELTON AQUATICS, and tnaf 
wa Inland t o  raglttor tald nama 
with tha Clark ol tha Circuit 
Court, Samlnola County. Florida 
In accordanca with tha Pro- 
vltlont ol tha Flctltlout Nama 
Statutot. To Wit: Section 445 Of 
Florida Statute! 1*57.

H I  Robert Fallon 
/•/Julianna Felton 

Publlth Novambar 14. 13. X  A 
Dacambar 7, IfM.
DEI.IIS

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T H I EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMIS r.#..
' fLoI S T ™

CASE NO.: M171CA4T P
M T. VERNON CORPORATION, 
a Florida corporation.

Plalntllf.

WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS and 
MARGOT X. REYNOLDS, * 
hltwlto.al al.,

Oefendanti. 
NOTICE OF SALE

Purtuant to tha Final Judg
mant entered by tha Circuit 
Court of Samlnola County on 
October 31, IfM Notice It haraby 
Glvan ol the tala of tha property 
In Samlnola County, Florida 
datcrlbad on tha attached Ex
hibit ••A" to ba held on Da
cambar 11. IfM al 11:00 o'clock 
A.M. on tha Watt front ttopt ol 
tha Samlnola County Courthouta 
In Sanlord. Florida.

EXHIBIT "A "
PARCEL A: Tha South 140 

toot ol tha Eatt IX  toat of tha 
Watt IfO feat of Let 11. ot 
FLORIDA LAND AND COLO 
NIZATION COMPANY'S CEL
E R Y  P L A N T A T IO N . SAN 
FORD. FLORIDA, according to 
tha Plal thereof at racordad In 
Plat Book 1, Paga IX . Public 
Racordt ol Samlnola County. 
Florida: and

PARCEL B: Lott 4 and 5, 
B lo ck  I I .  T I E R  f .  A .C .  
MARTIN'S SUBDIVISION, ac 
cording to tha Plat tharaof at 
racordad In Plat Book 1. Paga 
to, Public Racordt of Somlnolo 
County, Florida.
(SEAL)

OAVIDN. BERRIEN  
Clarkof Court 
By. Cecilia V.Ekern 
A i Daputy Clark 

C EB TIFIC ATK O F SIBVICB  
I HEREBY C ER TIFY  thal a 

true copy ol tha foregoing hat 
boon lurnlthed by United Slatot 
Mall thlt 11th day ot Novambar, 
IfM to: SHAWN G. RADER. 
ESQUIRE. Pott Office Box MOf. 
Orlando. Florida 31401: and 
IR V IN G  B. GUSSOW. E S 
Q U IR E .  441 W att M o rta  
Boulavard. Sulla IX . Winter 
Park. Florida XTtf.
Publlth Novambar 14. 21. IfM 
DEI III

CLASSIFIED ADS
Samlnola Orlando - Wlntar Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

$ £ •  A J L - f c M P J L
■ V  M rs

MUMMY $|

DEADLINES 
Noon Th$ Day B«for$ Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 9:00 A.M. Saturday

NOTE: In thaav»nt at lha publtthlng at arrart In advertisement!. tha San- 
lord Herald ahail puMMt tha advertHomont, after H hat bean corrected at 
no cat! to tha advorttear but tuch kwerttene ahatl numbar no mara than ana
(11.

21— Personals

A LL A LO N E! Call Bringing 
People Together. Sanford** 
moat ratpactod dating tarvlca 
tinea IV77. Man ovar X  (41% 
dltcount)...... ..l-4t3-lfl-7177

BECOME T H I  now you through 
S u b llm e l/ S e lf-H yp n o s lt  
Taachlng. UStop Smoking. 
D Lota  Walght. JIRelleve 
Strata. 4) How To Ba Popular. 
Sf.fS par tapa + 11.SO 
th/hand to Tha Traatura  
Chott, P.O. Box 1704, Laka 
Mary, PI. 11744,0 back guar

CLEBOY COUPLE would Ilka 
to hauaa-ilt. Call colloct: 
Olorla A Harvay Sparry. 
004-lf!-40M, FornwIltoVe.

CKIS1S PRC6NAJVCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

FR EE Pregnancy Taaft. Can- 
t l d a n t l a l .  I n d i v id u a l  
oaaittanca. Call for nppt. Eva. 
HraAvailabla........... .Ul74fS.

LO OKINO  POE E L D E R L Y  
WOMAN TO  Live In and aaalit 
with day cara tor tlngla 
parant, room A board +  
talary. Call 3135557

SANFORD- Ratal! ttoro. fOO tq
ft..S4Xmo. Call:

1-433-3554.....or.....TtAOXevoa.

legal NotlcT
NOTICE TO  FUELIC

The Supervisor of Election! ol 
Samlnola County will conduct a 
tail ot tabulating equipment at 
raqulrad by Florida Statufa 
101.5413 to atcertaln that tha 
equipment will correctly count 
tha votat eatt tor all office! and 
maaturat at 1 :X  p.m. on Wad 
netday. Novambar 34. IfM In 
tha Office ol tha Supervitor ol 
Election!, County Services 
Building. 1101 E. Flrtf SI., 
Sanford. Florida. All Intorottod 
pertont ara Invited to attend.

D.L. TERRY  
C ITY CLERK  
C ITY OF LONGWOOD. 
FLORIDA

Publlth: November 73, IfM
P E I 'H ______________________

C ITY OF 
LAKE MARY, 

FLORIDA 
NOTICE TO  KID 

Separate tailed bldt for the 
Itomt llttod below will be re
ceived In the office of the City 
Clerk. Lake Mary, Florida, until 
11:00 noon local lima, on Da
cambar I, IfM. Bldt will ba 
publicly opened and read aloud 
al lha above appointed data and 
lima at City Hall. . IX  North 
Country Club Road. Laka Mary, 
Florida. Lata bldt will ba re
turned to tender unopened.
If mailing, mall to:

City Clark 
P.O. Box 715 
Lake Mery. FL337X 

It delivering, deliver to 
Clly Clark
IX  North Country Club Road 
Laka Mary, FL 31744 *
All work thall ba In ac

cordanca with tha tpaclllcatlont 
available at no chargo In tha 
otllca ol ttv, Cll/ Clark, IX  
North Country Club Road. Laka 
Mary, Florida. Tha City re- 
aarvet tha right to re fact any or 
all bldt with or without cauta. to 
waive technicalities er to ac
cept tha bid which In Itt bat! 
lodgement, beat tar vat tha In- 
taratt of tha City. Cott ot 
tubmlttol ol thlt bid It consid
ered an operational cott ot tha 
biddar and thall not ba patted 
on to or born# by tha City.

Bid 4 015 -  T i r . t ,  Ac- 
cetaoriet. A Service 

Bid « 014 —  Auto Part!
CITY OF LAKE MARY.

FLORIDA
Dated: Novambar 11. IfM 
Publlth: Novambar 14.33. IfM 
DEI 111

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
INANOPOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO.: M-4Xl-CA-*f-P
SHUN K. CHUNG and 
LI-JIN CHUNG, hit wlto.

Plaintiffs, 
vt.
GERARDOH. LAGUAand 
LUCIANA LAGUA. hit wlto.

Defendants 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO:GERARDO H. LAGUA A 
LUCIANA LAGUA 
741 Attoc Drive 
Coral Stream, IIX IM  
YOU ARE NOTIFIED thal an 

action lor foreclosure of a 
mortgage hat been Iliad agalntt 
you and you are required to 
larva a copy ot your written 
defenses. It any. to it on THOM  
A$ R. OLSEN. Attornay lor 
Plaintiff, whota address It P.O. 
Box 1747, Orlanda, Florida 
3X03. on or before December It.

t and file the original with 
tha Clark el thlt Court either 
before tarvlca on Plaintiff's 
attornay or Immediately there
after; otherwlte a default will 
be entered agalntt you tor tha 
relief demanded In tha Com
plaint.

Tha proparty precaadad 
agalntt It legally datcrlbad at : 

Lot If. and tha Watt M U  toat 
ol Lot X . Block 43. SANLANDO 
TH E SUBURB B EAUTIFUL, 
PALM  SPRINGS SECTION, 
according to lha plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book X Paga 45 
1/1. Public Records ot Somlnolo 
County. Florida.

23— Lott A Found

LOSTi Grey Cockeflel (nama, 
Baby), last teen near Sanford 
Mlddt. School. C4!l,,.-31H>4tt

25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details: 1-400-413 4334 

Ftorlda Notary Aeeocletlon 
LOOKINO FOR Mothers of In

fants ages 4 to • months tor 
play group. Call: ......... 323-4X4

27— Nursery A 
Child Caro

O A B Y IITTIN O  In my home. 
Mon.-Frl. anytime. Any age.
References. Call:.......JU-OZU

FOR E X C E L L E N T  Fam ily  
Support In child care services.*
Coll:.................... 3U-4445

I W ILL BABYSIT In my homo 
tor working mother. Ages 1 A
up- Coil........................m i n t

KAREN'S KIDS DAYCARE 
Love, fun A hoi food. Intents
up. Low rotot. Raft.....313-4447

LOVINO CHILD CARE In my 
Loch Arbor homo. Have refer-
encot. Coll:................. 3M-511S

NON-SMOKINO Mather would 
Ilka to babysit newborn A up. 
Mon.-Frl. Call;........... 333UM

lagol Notice
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.i tt-ttll-C JA  
IN TH E IN TER ESTO F:
JUSTIN PAUL STEWART,

A Child.
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO : SHERYL ANN PRINKEY  
YOU ARE HEREBY  

NOTIFIED that an action for 
dependency hot boon tiled and 
you ore required to serve a copy 
of your written datontat. It any, 
on RAY DVORAK. Etqulre. 
Petitioners’ attorney, whose 
address It IU  Eatt Marks 
Street. Orlando, Florida 33003. 
on or before November IS, IfM. 
and Ilia tha original before tha 
Ctofk ot thlt Court, the day 
before tarvlca on the Peti
tioners' attorney or Immediately 
thereafter; otherwise a default 
will bo entered agalntt you tor 
the ' relief demanded In tha 
Petition.

WITNESSED by hand and 
tool ot thlt Court on tha 3rd day 
ot November. IfM.
(SEAL)

By: Judy Powell 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: Novambar 14.14. X . 13. 
IfM
DEI-104

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nollca It hereby given that wa 
ore engaged In business at 1011 
Sanford Ave , Sanford. Somlnolo 
County, Florida under the 
Fictitious Nama of EAG LE  
TRUCK A AUTO  REPAIR, and 
that wo Intoid to raglttor tod  
noma with the Clark ol the 
Circuit Court, Somlnolo County, 
Ftorlda In accordance with the 
Provisions ol the Flctltlout 
Name Statutot. To-Wit: Section 
04S.0f Florida Statutot tfS7.

/!/ Richard M. Foster 
i l l  Edward M. Bloom, Sr. 

Publlth November f, 14. II . X . 
IfM.
DEI-S3

Cardinal Industries. Inc. 
1b looking for Individuals 
with InJtlAtivg drtvs, flax 
I Willy, and tha desire to 
learn and earn a good 
hourly wags.

These Individuals wilt 
work In our aatBtnWy 
plant whore w t build 
modular homos. High 
8choot diploma or QEO 
equivalency preferred.

Theta positions art 
temporary part time.

by our Security Offloeal 
our plant located at:

t * / )



43— Medical 4  
Dental

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE for
WOMEN In the comfort of 
your homo by 11 contort tomtit 
fhorapltf. UO hr. Lie. #43*2 
Gill corflflcolot......... -34*-**07

55— Business 
Opportunities

INTERNATIONAL Mot*I Build- 
Ing Manufacturer tolocflng 
bulldtr/rttalor In tomo open 
aroat. High potantlal profit In 
our growth Indutfry.
Call: (101) 759-3200 ext. 2403

41— Money to Lend

Confidential A Ptrtanal lorvlco 
How Credit O K ...J N  Martfagat 
ROE M. BALL JR., Llcantad 

Mortgage Broker, H f Country 
i  OaB Rd., Lake Mery...212-4114 
STUDENT LOANS la tSOOO a No 
CradH aVatack a Cal logo a Any 
Ago a Intwrad Plan. 777-m i  Orl.

S.*% EQ UITY CREDIT LINE 
Available to qualified homo 

owner*, owner occupied 
homtt. Will purchate tint, 

, second, A package mort. Ac
quisitions A development fi
nancing available. Phone for 
detail* 305-244-1707, Patricia 
Coleman, Lie. Mtg. Bkr.

43— Mortgages 
Bought 4 Sold

W E  B U Y  l i t  a n d  i n d  
MORTOAOES Nation wide. 
Call: Ray Lagg Lie. Mtg 
Broker, *40 Oovgla* Avo., 
Altamonte...................774-7751

71-Help Wanted

AIRPORT 4  AIRLINE JOBS
■ All occupation*. For Into call:

(111) 4*5-3401 ext. 1W________
A P P O IN T M E N T  S E T T E R I  

Part-time, 30 lo 3S hour* 
weakly -I- bonut.
Call Jennifer..............j n  o w

L e g o l N o tic e
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In bu*lne*t at P.O. 
.Box 3533. Cattelberry, Seminole 
County, Florida 33707 under the 
Flctltlou* Name ol A SPECIAL 
TOUCH, and that I Intend to 
regliter' told name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provlalont 
of the Flctltlou* Name Statute*. 
To-WIt: Section MS.Ot Florida 
Statute* 1*57.

/»/ Cheryl Gregory 
Publlth November *, la, 33, 30, 

>!*•*.
DEI-40

I____________________________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlne** at 1401 
N . H w y. 437, Longw ood, 
Seminole County. Florida 33750 
under the Flctltlou* Name of 
A LL AMERICAN FLAG POL€S 
A.FLAGS, and that. I Intend to 
regliter *ald name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provlilon* 
of the Flctltlou* Nam* Statutes, 
To Wit: Section *45 0* Florida 
Statute* 1*57.

/*/Charles E.Cathell 
Publlth November 14, 13, 30 A 
December 7,1M4.
DEI-113

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at 133 
Candace D r ., Fern Park, 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the Flctltlou* Name of APEX  
ENTERPRISES, And that we 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
vision* of the Flctltlou* Nam* 
Statute*. To-WIt: Section *45.0* 
Florida Statute* It57.

/•/ Sean M. Woodard 
/*/ Larry Hurt

Publish November 31, 30 A 
December 7,14,1*44.
D EI-14*

71— H«lp Wanted

AVON CALLING ON AMERICA 
SINCE 1144. JOIN  NOW I

................ .333-1414.
ACCOUNT M ANAOIR  

TRAINEE

No Jackot Required
Ur TEie.se Imr.
Average Earning*

Dynamic youth oriented co. now 
ecceptlng applications for
special management training 
program. Must be able to 
work well with opposite tax, 
*n|oy rock 'n roll almotpherts 
A be highly motivated. Own 
transportation only require
ment. Pert time position also 
available. Cell Sharon:

7S7-S451
ACRYLIC sealant Applicators, 

We train. Earn up to 413.50 per 
hour. Outdoor work, tull/part 
time. Call between f am A f 
pm........... ..... ....... ■13 4*4-7151

A O t N O  P R O O R A M  A d 
ministrator. Professional, 
•xpd. In grant preparation, 
budgat administration, A 
personnel m anagement. 
Public relations skills In social 
services A empathy tor senior 
cltlsens requ ire d . M all 
application A resume' to P.O. 
Box *7, Longwood, FI. 33750 
before Nov. 30.1*0*......E.O.E.

MRlE YOU READY
TO GO TO
WORK?

DON'T WASTE ANOTHER
MINUTE!

WE'LL HAVE YOU
HIRED

IN NO TIME!
CALL 323-5176
INSURANCE AOENT

$325 week I Top company will 
train you completely I

• CARPENTER'S HELPER
To 17 hr. Excellent I Get hired 

todayl Light carpentry end 
basic tools are all that’s

I
MEDICAL OFFICE ASST.

St Wowl Take payments, type 
form*, handle phonesl No 
boredom here I Beneflfsl

OFFICE TRAINEE  
tt Easy I Light typing Is all 

that's needed I Room to grow I

PLUS MANY MORE!
A M  EMPLOYMENT
Discount Fee- 1W Wks. Salary 

No Payment Till Hired I

700 W. 25th S t 
323*5176

AVON EARNINOSWOWHI 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOW! It

312-041*
CABINET MANUFACTURING

P rodu ction  Shop needs 
sewmen. lamina tors, A line 
workers. Apply between Sam 
A 4pm, 3455 Carrier Dr., 

(Sanford Alrportl.
CARPENTERS A helpers, Own

tools A Irens. Good pay, 
benefit* A vacation.... 311-3555

CARPET SALESMAN wanted
tor Instore sales. Apply In 
person at: Florida Carpet A 
Vinyl, Welmart Plasa.33l-4*3*

CARVER-WILLYRAIN  
To serve meat to customer* at 

bullet. Apply 3pm-4pm, Holi
day House Restaurant, Hwy 
17-n near Lake Mery.

CASHIER: Convenience Store, 
top salary, hospitalization, 1 
week vacation each 4 months, 
other benefits. Apply 101 N. 
Laurel Av*. 4:30em-4:3Cpm 
Monday through Friday.

CERITFIBD  NURSES AIDES-
Aftemoon shift only. Reliable,
avpvnoam, y xw  cinruspiMi i
A benefits. Apply In person: 
DeBery Manor, *0 N. Hwv. 
17*3.......... .......................EOE

CLERICAL- Part time position 
available In our Sanford of
fice. Must have good typing 
skills with some computer 
experience. The position will 
primarily Involve a variety ol 
general otflc* A clerical func
ro n * . Apply In person, 
Tuet.-Thurt. * am A 3 pm at:

BILL KNAPP’S
IS IS  SIHmt ULa Rd.

Sanford 32771

71— Htlp Wanted

COME SPEND THE WINTER 
IT  THE POOL

Central Florida's Largest 
Nursing Service 

CNA'S.HHA'S, LIVE-INS 
LPN'S. A RN'S NEEDED  

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
Cell:744-S1M

. c r y  M e d ia l 
A B A t o M 'i n e l  

r o o ts
ARMED A UNARMED guards 

needed. License preferred. 
Starting pay 43.73hr.-333-3013
AISEMBLY/WARE HOUSE 

LASORER
Positions available. 14-15 hr. 

NeveraFael

TEMP PERM. .240-5100
E X P E R IE N C E D  Hydraulic  

Crane operator. Evans Crane 
Ser„ Orange City. >04-775-3051

F A B R IC A T E D  T E X T I L E  
Com pany needs sewing 
machine operator. Will train. 
Call.:............... ---------

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

W ITH

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GOVERNMENT
TR EATM EN T PLANT 

OPERATOR "C"/TRAINEE

Graduation from High school or 
equivalent: Supplemented 
with a minimum of one (11 
year ol experience In Water 
and/or Waste Water Opera- 
lion; or an equivalent combi
nation ol related training A 
experience.

Considerable knowledge of 
Water and West* Water 
Treatment Practices. Some 
knowledge of the construction, 
assembly, adjustment end 
maintenance ot a wide variety 
of pumps, m otors, and 
chlorination equipment.

Possession ol Florida Water or 
Watt* Water Clait "C " Certif
icate.

Mutt pot**** and maintain a 
valid Florida Chauffeur’* 
Keen**. (Definition of VALIO: 
The litued liceni* It not 
expired nor hat, within the 
peit three (11 years been 
denied, restricted, revoked, or 
suspended.) A copy of the 
Iron! end back ol the license Is 
required prior to 5:00 p.m. of 
the closing date.

Apply by 5:04 P.M. Nov. 15,1*4*

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
MANAOER

Graduation from an accredited 
College or University with a 
Bachelor* Oegre* In Elec
trical Engineering A three (3) 
year* exp. In the Communica
tion* field, on* year ot which 
must have been In a manage
ment capacity; or,

Graduation from an accredited 
College or University with an 
Associate Degree In Elec
tronic Communications or 
Electronics Technology, A 
live (5) years exp. In the 
Communications field, two 13) 
years ot which must have 
been In a management capaci
ty; or,

Graduation from High school 
and seven (7) years experi
ence In the Communications 
field, four (4) years ot which 
must have been In a manage
rs an t c a p c i t y ;  o r  an 
equivalent combination ot re- 
I Start training end experience.

Must have technical experience 
In Microwave Communica
tions; Public Safety experi
ence I* preferred.

Apply b y ] :M pm, Otc. If. t*44

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PEBSONNSL OFFICE  
COUNTY SERVICES 

BUILDINO  
11*1 East Fktl Street 

Sanferd, Fl. 31771 
APPLICATIONS 

OIVEN AND ACCEPTED  
Monday thru Friday 

1:00 A.M. to il00 P.M. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER
VETERANS PREFERENCE  
OIVENON INITIAL HIRE.

KIT 'N' CARLYLE 'by Larry Wright

71— Help Wanted

EXP. OYSTER SHUCKERS A 
Cocktail Waitresses. Cell or 
comeln Uncle Nlck‘s:.333 3007 

E X P E R IE N C E D  S EW IN G  
M A C H IN E  O P E R A TO R S  
wanted, paid vacation A Holi
days, will train qualified 
applicants. Clerk Apparel, 347 
Power Cl. 1-4 Industrial Perk. 
Senlord. 133-33**

* COOK * 
For Child Car* Ce 
Cell Ellen........- J . ..331 0434

* * * * * * * * * *
DAILY W 0RR/MILY PAY

NEED MEN A WOMEN NOWI
A

labor  Y v Y r o n c i
DM? MOtl DART NY

I HO ▼ FEE I
Report ready for work el 4 AM 

407 W. 1*1. SI............... Sanford
321-1590

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Send resume* to American 
Pioneer Title. P.O. Box 1*34.
Senlord................... 33773 1*11

DRIVERS! P.T./F.T., valid FI. 
D.L.. apply In person:Sanford 
Auto Auction 3215W. 1st. 

DRIVERS WANTED, Domino's 
Pizza, Inc. Wage*, tips. A 
commission, *5 hr. guaran
teed. Must have own car with 
liability Insurance.
Apply: 1*10 French Ave. 
or cell 331-5000 after llem 

DRIVERS A DISPATCHERS. 
Reliable, chauffeur* lie. re
quired, 1 yrs. good driving 
record. 331-TAXI..or.Ill-H 50 
EARN W HILE YOU LEARNI 

If you have a sincere desire to 
work with the elderly, pul on a 
smile and apply lor our 
Nurse's Assistant On The Job 
Training Program. Climb the 
career ladder as w* pay lor 
your LPN and RN Education. 
Openings now available. 
Apply Longwood Healthcare 
Canter, 1530 So. Grant St., 
Longwood...................31* *300

MEDICAL TYPIST 
14 Fantastic I Pul your typing 

skills to work todayl Greet 
hours 7-S:301 Benofltst

Employment 
f t T O  323-5176
— 700 W. 35th St.
MODELS NEEDED- Children to 

adults. No experience neces
sary. Under 14 must be ac
companied by an adult. Re
c r u i t in g  fo r n a tio n a l  
haadshaet. Interviews on Nov 
24th at 4:10 or at 7 pm sharp *t 
the Civic Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd. Sanford. 
Southern Star Modeling A 
Talent Agency,.Inc. Panama 
City, FI. 13404........*04-474-1303

HOUSRKCEPINQ/CMM care; 
Llve-ln leketront home and 
get salary. Musi drive A not 
smoke. References..... 443-1*4*

F A B R IC A T E D  T E X T I L E  
Company: W*ld*r/Installer 
lor light Held work. Im- 
medlet* opening.........240 400*

GOVERNMENT JOBS!
(17,500 540,*75 per year. Now 

hiring. Call: 141* 545 1457 ext. 
JI03FI lor current federal list. 
34 hours. ■_____________

CONSULT OUR

MBINESS SBmff USTIM
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions S 
Ramodaling

B .I. LINK CONST.
Remodeling............. 305-331 703*
RnencJngjĵ jjjXICJCRCOOOST̂

Blinds A Dr a pas
o r a p e s /to T ^ t r e a t m i n t s

DUST RUFFLRS/PILLO W  
SHAMS BY OIANE.~..U3-Al*4

Building Contractors
B IT T E R  IMAGE BUILDERS

Your Design or Ours 
Any Price Range

305-645-4305

Houso Plans
CUSTOM BLUEPRINTS 

Fast Service I Good quality I

Carpontry
A L L  TY P E S " Ot"c*rpentry. 

Remodeling A home repairs.
Ceĵ lcherOGrossMlAtTr

Cleaning Sorvico
NOME ANO O FFICE Cleaning, 

references available, work 
guaranteed.................444 1740

Cleaning Sarvica Homs Rapalrs

HOUSE A M O B ILE HOME 
C L E A N IN O . M ildew re 
moved. Mobile home 430. 
Average site home 435- Call: 
321-45*4.......or....... *04-7154151

HARPER'S HOME REPAIR:
Any kind of repair or re 
modeling.....................331 4013

REMOOELINO........Carpentry,
Painting.........Small electrical

rtpel ri A 1 ns la 1 la 1 Ion..................

Elactrlcal plumbing A Installation............
Hauling.......A....... lawn service.
Call Edor Allan............. i l l  4110O AS ELECTRIC........... (1244*4

New A remodeling, additions, 
fans, security, lights, timers 
-t- ell electric ter. Quality 
Service-Licensed A Bonded.

Landdaaring
AACK HOE, Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Box blading, and Discing
Cell :313 IMS......or......173 *313

Homs Improvamant TN O R N E  LAN D C LE A R IN G  
Loader and truck work/septic 
tank send. Free**! 122 1413CARPENTRY AY ED DAVIS 

REMODELINO/RENOVATION 
Large And Small JeA* Weicame 
Santee* Res. IS yrs. 321-4442 Lawn Sarvica
COLLIER'S Building and Re 

modeling. No |ob too small. 
Cell: 321-4423

BARRIER'S landscaping)
Irrlg., Lawn Care, Ret A 
Comm. 131 7444. FREE ESTI

REMODf LINO A ADDITIONS. 
Masonry A Concrete work. 
Local number, 44S 5345 EVES.

ROGUES Landscaping’ Chain 
saw work, trees/shrubs pruned 
all kinds ol clean up........323 11(7
"SUN N Y!” . Mow. edge, trim, 

planting, mulching Call now 
lor tall Spec. Free eat. 332-742*Homs Rapalrs

ALL PHASES ol household 
repair A Improvement.

• FREE ESTIMATES* 321 Itll Masonry
C A R P EN TER - Repairs and

remodeling. No |ob too smell. 
Cell:...........................321*445.

CONCRETE, driveways, patios, 
walks, A floors. 25 yrs exp. 
Lifelong ret......14* *751 after 5

Moving A Hauling
T.J.'S DELIVERY SERVICE, 

Local or long dlslance, comm. 
A non comm................333 575*

Nursing Cara
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 

* Lakeview Nursing Center 
*1* E. Sacend St., Sanlerd 

i n -4747

Painting
ANTHONY CORINO Painting 

and pressure cleaning service. 
No |ob too large or small. 
Qwelltye must. Cell: 337 1171

Socratarial Service
Custem Typing- Aeafckaeplng- 

Netary Public. Call: O J . En
terprises. (3*5) 327 74*2.

Tree Service
A L L  T H E E  S E R V IC E  +

Firewood Woodsplllter tor 
hire Call Altera P.M.323 *044 

ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 
Fra* Estimates! Lew Prlcesl 

Lie...In*...Stump Orlnding.Toel 
323-222* day er nit*

“ Let the Prolesslenals de It". 
JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Tree 

service. Cell............... 331 5340

71— Help Wanted

H O U S E K E E P E R / N A N N V -
Warm, loving person lor 2 
child family. Non-smoker, 
non-drinker; Must have trans
portation. good pay and 
benellts. Call:.............»4*»8**

OROWINO BUSINESS needs 
exp. electrician to work on 
part lime basis at needed. 
Musi work with limited 
supervision................. 322 3430

L .P .N .-  P a ri lim e, good 
b e n e llts . C o n ta ct the 
Hlllhaven Health Car* Center, 
*50 Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford
332-4544........................E.O.E.

LABORERS, no experience nec
essary; ROOFERS, Syr*, exp. 
Apply between 7am-Spm.

A48 Rooting Co.............322 *417
LANDSCAPERS- Exp. pre 

(erred, full llmt positions. 
Drivers license required.
322 4113___________________

LIGHT DELIVERY- Small car 
necessary, dally pay. Call:
442 45*4 ask lor Ron_________

M A I N T E N A N C E  
SUPERVISOR, HVAC. plumb 
Ing, electrical exp. required, 
good benefits. Contact The 
Hlllhaven Health Care Canter. 
*50 Mellonvllle Ave., Senlord 
332-4544........................ E.O.E.

MATERIALS HANDLER 
(5 hr. Don’t waitl This spot 

won't last long! It you waul 
the chance lo work lor *n 
established company that will 
advance you cell todayl

Employment 
f t V M  323-5176
■ H i  7*0 W. 15th St.

Sanford Herald, Sanford. FI. Sunday, Nov. 3), 19S4-7B

71-Help Wanted

M EDICAL R EC EP TIO N IS T- 
Mature, experienced only. 
Send resume' lo: Box 23* c/o 
Senlord Herald, P.O. Box 
1457, Senlord. FI. 33773-1457

NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAST Full and pari 
time position as Salvation 
Army bell-ringer. Apply In
person. 700 W. 24th St.________

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY: RN 
for geriatric nursing cere on 
second shill. Good atmosphere 
A benellts. Apply * am III 3 
pm, DeBary Manor, SO N.
Hwy. 17 *2....................... EOE

NIGHT LOADER- Bill Knapp's 
Is seeking quality people lo 
help till order* at night lor our 
restaurants. Please apply In 
personfamASpmal:

BILL KNAPP’S
1385 Sihttr Like Rd. 

Swfotd 32771
NURSE AIDE: AH shills, exp* 

rienced or certified only. 
Apply Lakeview Nursing 
Center. *I*E. 2nd SI.. Sanford 

NURSE AIDE, C.N.A.- Good 
benef i t s .  C o n ta c t the 
Hlllhaven Health Car* Center, 
*50 Mellonvllle Av*., Sanford 
322 4544........................ E.O.E.

OFFICE FLOATER  
A breeze! Filing, typing, end 

lake car* of the mall I Good 
advancement opportunities I

i f l B k  Employment 
f t i l i  323-5176

700 W. 25th SI.
OPEN TO BID: Senore Home 

owner* Association Grounds 
Maintenance contract. For bid 
specification please phone: 
1212114. Deadline for bids
November 30,1*44__________

P A R T-TIM E . ATTEN D AN T/  
SALESPERSON, Alert, In 
lelllgenl Individual needed lo 
look alter amusement center 
In Sanford Plaza, nights A 
weekends. 15 lo 30 hrs. per 
week. Musi be mature, neat In 
appearance A bondable. 
Phone lorappl............321 4*03

PART TIM E SALES
It Great hoursl 12-41 Furniture 

exp. a plus- but they’re willing 
to train you. It you like people I

Employment 
ftVYl 323-5176

7*0 W. 25th St. 
PROORAM  ASSISTA N T to

work In direct care/tralnlng 
position with menially re
larded. Call: 331-7131.________

QUALITY MINDED used car 
dataller. Musi be dependable. 
See Eileen In Detail Dept., 
WIHet Oldsmoblle Cadillac. 

........Nophone calls please........

71— Help Wanted

R.N.- Full lime. 3 11. 11-7, or 13 
hour shills. Med. Surg. or 
ICU. Contact W. Volusia Me 
mortal Hospital, 701 W. 
Plymouth Ave. Deland, FI. 

R.N. Full lime, day supervisor, 
good beneflls. Contact the 
Hlllhaven Health Care Center. 
*50 Mellonvllle Ave.. Senlord 
322*544........................ E.O.E.

REHABILITATION
CO-ORDINATOR

Or
PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

142 bed ecute care facility. 
Co-ordinator should have 
broad clinical background In 
PT and proven supervisory 
experience. Apply or send 
resume' lo: Personnel. W. 
Volusia Memorial Hospital. 
701 W. Plymouth Av*. Deland.
FI. 32720................ *04 714 1370

R EN TA L AND WARRANTY  
COORDINATOR For Senlord 
condo developer. Previous ex
perience In apartment rental 
or condo warranty helpful. 
People oriented with strong 
organizational end com
munication skills. Type 55 
W.P.M., will handle rental 
dull** from leasing to de
parture, coordinate repair on 
rental end warranty units. 
Must be mature, able to work 
with little supervision. Real 
Estate license required, sala
ry, company benellts. For 
appointment Cell: 321-732* 

S E A M STR ESSE S- Exp. In 
awning, tarps. or boat covers 
required. Top hourly rat* plus 
benefits. Call; Omni Product*
Inc.. Orlando..... 1-*00-432 4305

SKILLEOTRADES  
Acoustical oiling Installers 
Resilient flooring Installers 
Slsedy work.EOE.FI. Myers.
FL......................... *13332-1410

STAFF DEVELOPMENT Ce 
orilnater, R.N. Excellent 
grow th p ota n tla l, good 
b e n e llts . C o n ta c t the  
Hlllhaven Health Car* Center, 
*50 Mellonvllle Av*., Sanford 
322-1544........................ E.O.E.

SURVEYOR TRAINEE  
Excellenll Earn while you 

learn I Will hire todayl Learn 
this trade and your skills will 
always be In demand I

‘Employment 
f t W I  323-5176

70* W. 25th St.
TELEPHONE SALES- 54 per

hr. + bonus. Full or part time, 
9 am lo 3 pm or 5 pm to I  pm.
Noexp, nacessary.......442-45*4

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. oi
lers plenty of money plus cash 
bonuses, (ring* benellts lo 
mature person In the Sanford 
area. Regardlatt ot experl- 
enca. write F.M. Hopkins, 
Pres.. Box 4711, Fort Worth, 
TX. 74101

71— Help Wanted

T IT L E  SEARCHER/ EXAM- 
IN ER I Benevest Till*. A 
Beneficial corporation affili
ate, Is now Interviewing for an 
experienced Title Searcher/ 
Examiner. Both courthouse A 
Title plant experience helpful, 
excellent salary and benefit 
program Including dental, 
health A retirement. For con
fidential Interview pleat* cell: 
Brenda Miller, Manager at 
305-440050* Monday through 
Friday.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

UPHOLSTERER: Must be first 
class for custom shop. Will 
consider man/wlfe team. 
ALSO topnolch seamstress.
Longwood. Cell 321-2W3..........
.......or.......121 7357 etter 4pm

W E E K E N D  M O R N IN O S :  
Cheerful, gentle lady needed 
to bathe, feed A visit with 
helplesi elder lady. Downtown 
Senlord. Nursing experience 
helpful. Reply to: Box 347. c/o 
Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 
1457. Senlord. FL. 37773 1457

73— Employment 
Wanted

HOUSECLEANINO- Reliable
and thorough.
Cell:..........................-4**-4*14

MATURE WOMAN will clean 
your home or office I or 3 days 
a week. Call:.............1717152

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

NEAR SCC- Washer/dryer. a/c. 
(220 per mo. Utilities Included. 
Call:............................122-7104

OSTEEN- Roommate wanted. 3 
bdrm. house to share. (340 
Ind. everything. Call: .373 *173

P R O F E S S IO N A L  Y O U N O  
MALE Seeking Professional 
Male or Female to share 
furnished condo. 3 bdrm.. 7 
be., (150 mo., -t- W utilities 
Includes use ol pool, rac 
quetball. sauna, weight lllllng 
rm, tennis A clubhouse. Easy 
access to ma|or highways. 
Call 331-3(4*or *04 749 4473

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME. 
Weekly rent, house privileges 
Call: 740 47*0....or.....333 41*3

SANFORD- Share furnished 1 
br, home. (350 mo.-t- >j util. A 
sec. Call;......171 5141 atl. ipm

93— Rooms for Rent

CLEAN ILEEPIN O  room with 
kitchenette, private balh. *75 
wk.lncl. util. Cell........321 **47

LAROE ROOM- Female pre 
(erred Cell for appt. Leave 
name A number. 122-44*9

LIMITED •TIME • SPECIAL • FINANCING

82000 i n  a p p l i a n c e s  FREEI
Purchase any new Cardinal Home from now 
til the end of the year and oat your cholca of 
5 FREE Sears * appliances (valued over $2000)
• washer • dryer • dishwasher • microwave
• TV  • VCR • refrigerator
•CwWuIuwwm ewnpHW imUMuii UwXWiwm

THE HOME YOU WANT t t  READY n q w i
Different floor plans, different elevations, from 
large to small, Cardinal has the home for you. 
And beat of all they're in ...

CHOICE LOCATIONS
Our homes are on every aide of town and with 
25 new homes ready now, wt're sure to have 
a home where you're looking.

Both special financing and the appliances can 
be you re M you move into your new Cardinal 
home by December 31,1986.

COME OUT TO THE CARDINAL HOME CENTER, NOWI
We make homeowning easy

CARDINAL
JsltfOM E CENTER

(305)831-5676 WATS: 1-800432-1877

VISIT OUR 
HOME CENTER

The Cardinal Horn* Carnet 
la yourl -Mop home buying center. 
See 4 furnished model*, over 60 

floor plans and lots ol home 
decorating Idea*. Compere 

CardmeTs easy financing that 
you can short 

Sale* Office Hours: 
Monday-Fridey 10 A.M. to A P.M. 

Saturday 10 A.M. to A P.M. 
Sunday MAM. to fl PM.

Monthly payments baaed on * purchate price ot 446.900 with 43.345 
down payment. Mortgage ot $44.5551 si year Dflk principal end mtereet.
4 3 » KVmonth, 2nd year 9M P AI. (3M.71/month. 3rd year 10HP4I, (360 47/month, 4th-30th year 10 SH P A 1.4407.56/month. 
A P R. 10 SAM eetimatad I monthly laxea; insurance 430 56.

J



security. Either furnished- US 
■M —  -570-M4>month extra

• a (74-fOM * a

Brokar
Participation

LAKE HARV/SAttFOBD AREA

T\ro and three bedroom, two bath single 
family homes and two bedroom, two 
bath single story townhomes on Lake 
Reflection. With ell the Babcock "extra 
step" features and dozens of deluxe 
options. Gal: 831*4780options. Cjdp

NORTHWI
Trom *100,000

___iree and four bedroom
homes situated on largf wooded lots in a 
private corpm unify adjacent to Weklva 
Slate Park} -with secured single entrance 
access ana lighted tennis courts. Call:

UCF AREA
Stillwater-From the $70s
BeautffUl (hire and four bedroom, two bath 
single family homes with all the Babcock 
"extra step" features, plus deluxe options.
The best value In the UCF/Alafaya area •0.02% APR fixed rale interest. Available on most 

units and locations.

93— Rooms for R*trt

323-4507
ROOMMATE WARMS, country 

houM/S acres. Winter Spring*, 
noo mo. Cam AlAn At 323-1450
Ext. AW........... teAVAtOAMAOt

SANFORD: Furnished rooms or 
Walk to town, 

S perk. US wkly S up. 
Call; 331-7344....or.....MI-MOO

♦7— Apart msnts 
Furnished / Rent

DOWNTOWNi I bdrm., quiet, 
nlCA era* MS week + SISO 

,..313-«104 evening*
FURNISHED 

ONE SEOROOM APARTMENT
_______CAiitniw_______

Furnt Apt*, tor In te r Citlien*
311 Palmetto Ave.

J. CowAn. No Phone Calls 
ONE BDRM Adult*, no children 

or ptt*. Qutet ro*ld*nttel, All 
elec. *350+ <tep.........373 201*

KLOCATIM
Short form Ia a m i, furnlthod 

• UlcItnclAt, ling It story, 
private, nAAr con van tone**.

SANFORO COURT APT.
________ M U S I  aa.AU________
SANFORD, I bdrm. Apt, com 

plAfo prlvAcy with tonetd 
yAfd. US wotkly + (300 *ec.

Cam......................m-2Uf
SANFORD. I bdrm. Apt, com- 

plAt* p riv a c y , c lot#  to 
oowmown, ptriecT tar 3 pt<h 
pia. tuwk-r uoo*Ac..jn-iuf

Apartments
"nishtUnf urnished / Rent

ATTRACTIVE 2 bdrm., carport, 
yard. Children welcome, no 
pat*. US wk. + S200 sac. <tep. 
Call.............................J1I-AU7

• EFFIC. I S 1BDRMS. APTS. 
SPURN. SUNPURN.
S P A Y  WEEKLY
• NO ADVANCE DEPOSIT. 
Why Contldtr Living Anywhere

Etta Whan You Can Llva In

u hr U i l h m r
323-4517

FRANKLIN ARMS 
m a s  
$100

OFF 1st MOUTH'S RENT!
# 1 Bdrm*. with patio

• Pool S Laundry Pacllltte* 
LAKE JENNIE APTS 

222S7A2
(34* MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 SR., ADULTS, POOL. LAKE 
L A K I  M ARYi -Now luxury 

condo, 2 bdrm., 2 both, split. 
All oppltencot, lake, tennis. 
fireplace, mora.

L A R S ! I bdrm.,
-AlHtMSdlteMSa aIm I* iMSteie HU■pcwiamTi lu r  svnpm* h n  vfrp>

r  M A R lN I l I t V lt U o i
141 bdrmo. ........from t m

i^ sa ss
ONE BDRM., cantral host S Mr. 

n m c T  w  i ponofi i f  §ovpt>
<2Umo. -f 4m~..........MiSTlI

S IDO RWOOD ARMS, 
tSMRtdgawoodAvo.

325-44)0
BAMBOO COVE,

500 E. Airport Slvd,
322-AMI

SPECIAL an 3 bdrm., apt*. ISO 
oft Itw lit 3 months of o *
■umiMi fesapnnstin teeifi_______________

S A N O LIW O O D  CONDO, I 
‘ bdrm.. I both. MOO. Mo. MOO

doposlt. Coll 221-WM________
SANPDRDi 1 bdrm., 2 both, 

woshar/dryor, corpot, control 
sir, mini Mind*. SMI dis
counted. British Amorteas
BaaHr........ ................aso-i i is

SANPOSD- 2M W. Tth St. SS7S
mo., SIM dip- Call lor mors 
In tor mol la-  —  —

SAN POND: 2 bdrm., 1 bath,
cars*, cantral air. 5350 dis
counted. hrltuk Amarkan
Saaltv......... ...............420-1 in

SAN P O R O  TO W N H O U S E , 
froshly painted, 3/1, cantral 
H/A, 1/1 'trig., dlthwathar, 
disposal. S2SS, 7*7 40IS 
SHENANDOAH V I L U 0 I  ~

* * till * +
Ask about movo In ipactel I

Coll............................... .533-1*30
SPACIOUS I br., e/h/a. with 

carport, turn, available. 1200 
mo.-t-toc.222-42M.sr..22l-SUt 

TWO BDRM., I both, nowly 
docoratod, Kids, Pot*. OK. 
BUI + dtp.,.....

103— Houses
Unfurnished / Rent

SANPOROi Qutet oroa. Execu
tive home In Mayfair. 4 bdrm.. 
3 bath, living rm, dining rm, 
Ig. family rm, automatic 
sprinkler system. 4‘ concrete 
tenet, axe. cond. Appointment 

ity.............321-0200 tam-Spm
SANPOROi 2 bdrm., Ite both, 

central haat S air, nico area. 
MOO mo. +  dap. Ratify World, 
Crank Construction.... >1040*1

SANPORO-1/2. c/h/a, tarn, rm, 
tpt., tencod yard, sprlnklar 
sys.SSOOmo.-F sac.....434 7004

SANPORO- 1 br.. I ba. 
yard, a/c, low Saco's. 2020 
Sanford Avo. Call:......1*0 0445

SANPORO. 3 bdrm., I bath. 
Oldar Mom*, t l »  Monthly, 
1200 dtp.. Call 22I500>

SUNLANO ESTATES- 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, tencod. (435 month + 

lit. Call;.............. 221
THR EE BDRM., 1 ba. living 

room w/fpl„ canl. H/A. no 
pet*. 4*5101 */>313T77_______

1 BDRM.. t m  S 1 bdrm.. (250 
naar Catholic church, Sanford, 
R«f/d«p.*04 77S *311*v*t.

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

DELUXE DUPLEX, 2 bedroom, 
carport, fans, lawn servlet. 
No Petti......................222-2442

NICE 2 bdrm.. I both. a/c. 
carpet, weshor/dryar hook-up, 
SIMM- daposll............. 3213324

141— Hemes For Sale

^  ■

STENSTROM
REALTVREALTOR

Sanford’s Salts Leader
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

YOU’RE INVITED! 

HOMEBUYER’S WORKSHOPS
Tuesday evenings 

2:20-1:20 p.m.
*12S4S Park Drive, (enter*. FI. 

AN EXCELLENT TIME  
INVESTMENT!

NEXT SESSION WILL EE ON: 
What te teak ter In an Existing 
Ham* A Contracts tor Sate A 
Purchase

O IV I YOURSELF A PRES
ENT! 1 bdrm., 2 bath home , 
cent H-A. skylight In bath, 1 
sheds, patio, naw kitchen 
floor I ............................*40.000

PINE ACRESI 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
home, pool, stone fp l., 
screened porth, some mir
rored walls, ’l l 1 root, t year 
homo warranty I..........M4.S00,

POPULAR HIDDEN LAKBSI 2
bdrm. 3 bath home, breakfast 
bar, family room, patio, 
loncad yard, split plan, '84* 
roof A moral............... US.fOO

’i t  T4ffYf/5
DESIRABLE AREAI »  bdrm. 3 

both homo, now carpet, pad
dle lorn, work-shop, break lest

porch, central H/A A moral
........................ 122,000

HOUSE SENSEI 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
homo, braaklest bar, family 
room, spill plan, sunken living 
room with Ip:., screened 
porch, paddle tans, vaulted 
celling*, nowly pointed Inside 
S o u l-....................... *73, *00.

S U B M IT A L L  O PPERSI 1 
bdrm. 3 bath homo, cathedral 
ceilings, outdoor brooklast
courtyard, spilt plan, cant. 
H'AI ............................STf.000

SEMINOLE ESTATES! 4 bdrm,
2 bath horn*, vaulted, beamed
ceilings, paddle ten*, garden 
w i n d o w ,  h o t  t u t .  
garage/workshop, screened 
porch, skyllghtsl.........Illt.OOO

P O S S I B L E  L E A S E  
PURCHASE I 4 bdrm, J<ibeth 
home on 1+ acres, small lake 
with pool A waterfall, great 
room, garage converted to 
In Lew suite.... .......... SITf.ooo

TWO STORY CHARMER! )
bdrm. 2 bath home. w/Fiorld* 
room, overlooking St. John*, 
hot tub. satellite dish, security 
syst.. A much more I,,.. *110.000

LIVE IN LUXURVI 4 bdrm, 3‘s 
bath, executive hem* on 12 
acre* with lake. pool, rac A 
family room lac* pool A lake.
3 fireplace* A many eatrasi 
 >2*5,000

ROSNEVA OSCEOLA RD.O 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

I  Aero Cswntry tracts. 
Well tread an pa rad Rd. 

20% Down. II  Yrs. at 11% I 
Pram SII.SMI

CAU ANY TIME

322-2420

Om  of Aiscrka'i finest 
Itocs* starting si 113,600, 
Gnat tgrpliu pi*«iui 
will not Interim with

mtment fully secured.
If YOB CBS qualify for 
the purchase of s Model 
hosM, coll collect 615 / 
6324220, Herb Derrick.

4424) NSTIIOFUEX OR.
NABHVILLE, TN 37211

Happiness is a Babcock Home
* *  w ith  8 F ixed  Rate Interest

• v ,  ( *

Special Christmas offer:
$2000off on selected 
homes at Mayfair 
Meadows and all 
of the Babcock 
communities below.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
TWo and three bedroom, two bath villas 
with features like skylights, screened 
patios, cathedral ceilings and 
microwave ovens. Plus clubhouse, 
swimming pool and tennis courts.
Call: I-----------

SOUTHEAST AREA

BeautlAil two and three bedroexn, two bath 
single family homes with s  special New 
England flair. Aapcdal value duringthe 
final phase close ouU “

B R O K E R  C O -O P  IN V ITED

All Sales Offices Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. 10-6
Sundays 1-6

l i — Isn trd  HeraM, Sanford. PI. Sunday, Nov, as, t m
105— Duplex- 

Trlplax / Rant

RIDOEWOOD ACRES. Deluxe
duplex, tamlllet welcome. 
AVAILABLE NOWI Sterling
Qt»3a0.................J2I-S2II.

SANFORD- 3 bdrm., convenient 
to downtown, newly redeco
rated. carpet, c/h/a. *22] mo.
Cell:............................221-tWO

SANFORD- 2 br.. IV* be., all 
appl.. *220 par mo. *200 tec.
dee............ A20-T40* alter 4 pm

TWO BDRM., l bath, cantral 
H/A, dlthwathar. wathar, 
dryer hook-up. carport, lawn 
malnt. by owner. *37J mon. ■*■ 
dap. Cell B ii.f 222 1*37 or 

......................... MI-14**
3 NICE DUPLEXES- 1-3 bdrm.. 

rant *205-1410 + *ec. No pet*. 
Water, tawar A garbage p/u
Included. Call:...........222-32I7

107— M o b il*
Homes / Rant

OENEVA, 1 year teat* w/optlon 
to buy, 2 br., 1 ba., (400 Mo, 
>100 dap. Call............. 33S-4353

NEAR 1-4 A Rt. 4*. 2
completely fumlthad. private 
lot. Call............ -222-00*0

109— Mobil* Horn* 
Lots / Ront

R.V. LOTS FOR RENTI Yearly 
A Seasonal, Good location. 
A D U L TS  O N LY I Orange 
Blossom R.V. Park In Apopka 
OnRt.441.....................OU-2340

111— Rasort/Vacation 
Rantals

N .C . M O U N T IA N S-Luxury  
furnished house, at economy 
price. Weakly rata*. 0 mite* 
from Franklin. Many recre
ational activities dose by. 

...................... 223 5200

141— Hornts For Sal*

, .Attwood 
^ 7  ( iroup,

767-0606
CAN YOU BELIEVE ITt
I've found your dream home. A 

lovely 2 bdrm. pool home on a 
large corner lot. Inside It 
complete with luxuries. Call 
today before someone steal*
your dream- 
Barbara Machnlk 
Reattor/Atfeclate

3 YEARSYOUNOI
Beautiful 3 bdrm., eat-ln kitchen 

with garden window, lush 
atrium bath overlooking spa 
and much more ewalt your 
personal Inspection.
Mary Burkhart, 
Raaltor/Attaclate

113— Storifl* Rantals

SANFORD- Storage A Business
Rantals. J x S • 50 x 150. Month 
te yearly laasa. 2221)22

115— Industrial 
_______Rantals______
M M  TO IMMltq.tt. Dock high 

-Inkled. Garnett White

COUNTY- 3.7 acres. 4/2. new 
workshop. Will split....*120.000

COUNTY- 3 rental units. *705 
monthly Income ....... *53,*00.

C ITY - Zoned commercial, 2 
bdrm , I bath, dining room, 
wood floors, freshly painted.

....................................*27.500

COUNTY- It acres........ *29,000

All Above Are Owner Financing.

W. OF SANFORD- Leas# with 
option. Lika new 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, dishwasher, c/h/a, 
carpeted, patio, 2 car Inclosed 
garage Walk to Lake Monro*. 
5 min trom 1-4..... Ut.TOO.

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Sraker 

2440 tantord Av*.
321-0759.......... 321-2257

Alter hours 321-7442

lira sprli 
Real Estate...1., ...13717*41

2,000 SO. F T . OARAOE on
mofor hwV. i with lilt, fully

123— Wantad to Rant

1?7— OHic* Rantals

SANFORD- tin por mo. Incl. 
ullK, 17-01 location. Coll: 
1 473 2554....or... 7*0 0230eves.

141— Ho mas For Salo

HELPING- S I L L E R O IL L  B?* 
OWNER, FOR (2.150, Call 
Help U-Soll...... .......... 321 2323

ENERGY REALTY
3 U -2 9 W

BY OWNES: Sanlord Terrace 
Ouplex 2 bdrm. each sldt. 
built tfOO Convenient loca 
lion Annual Income lf.140
Only........ ....... !.............575AM
For appointment call 221-1117

BY OWNERI 3/1. CB. fenced 
CHA. Principals only, *25.000, 
Call...........................: 337 0043

141— Homos For Sal*

F R E E  W E E K L Y  LISTS ol
p roperly “ For Salo By 
Ownar" Call Halp U Sell of 
Lake Mary'Santord. 223 1221

ii  \ i  i i t i  \ i  n

it I \ i M H t

HWV. FRONTAOE with build 
Ing on buty 17 *2. Excellent 
commercial location! Owner 
financing available....*150.000

AFFORDASLEI 1 bdrm. home. 
Huge 120 X 120 ft. lot. detached 
garage, screened porch. 
Priced to swill.............130.*00

323-5774
IM IH W Y .IT-tl

141— Homes For Sale'

cJ)e$aiy dlea/ty
305-440-4331

IDYLLWILDE AREA: Sanfort$,‘- 
4 bdrm. 2 bath home, central 
heal A air. 2 car garage 
1*1 500 70% down owner
imancad.1211410 alter 7pm .

JAMES LEE

321-7123........Em. 323-S5S8
LEASE/LEASE OPTION OR 

SELL 1 bdrm.. I bath home, 
with 2 bdrm.. 1 bath rental 
unit. Call lor details after 4 
PM 321 520* ash tor John

LOT OWNERS — NO $$ DOWN

• 8%% INTEREST RATE
• CASH DISCOUNT UP TO | M N
• NO DOWN PAYMENT
• NO PAYMENT TIE FEB. IM7

FINANCIAL EXAMPLE: Sued on LaurtaUt Modti: Betlb>> Price 
*74,4*0 wltn 0%  Down If Property Is Free A Clear—500 
Payment* ol 13*0 tt 0V.% Interest, t Vr. A4|u*te4i* Rate 
Mortg. Annuel %  Rite of 10.07% , Peymcnt A APR SuOfect to 
Change After 1st Vt.

4M M

i Y O F F  Y O U R  L O T

A

A ll w e  w a n t 
fo r C h ris tm a s  

is  a  B a b c o c k  H o m e  
a t M a y fa ir M e a d o w s.



• Racqua,UBV

• Fr*» A,rob
• Ex«rct*« R 

Sauna*
. on SUa Si
• Social Dir 

planned /

• Adjacent

• Eaay Ac<

30 YEAH FIXED RATE
ON SELECTED UNITS

W i I o m h  to QroTtvitw Village. A apodal 
place where detail la the prims coaoarn. 
Free tfco ataaaiag Palladiaa wladew to 
Uw eearlag eolllaid. We've takes tAo at-

Caster todaf...asd eall Orsvevlew  
Village pear basis tassennw.

>  y. • » '»

Priced from $66,900

141— Homes For Sale 153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

I'ONGWOOO BAY LAGOON i 
•Aral ot m art txptntlva  
home* make* (hit 1/1 tplll a 
super buy REDUCED Sff.fOO 

FIRST REALTY INC.....11* 4M1.

TWO BUILDINO LOTS- Lott of 
Iraat One, 110 i  110: 1)1,000
The othar. 10 * 130 tf,000.

Alan 8. John ten, Ra/Mai 
Unlimited. 111-4141 or 140-H0«

ROADSTERt If ll T  Butktl. 4 
tpeed. 4 cylinder. Incomplete 
■473 . I l l  0435alter 1pm

GO NAKED, Let ut strip your 
old furniture, tpedaliilng In 
rellnllhlng A lurnllure repair. 
Take II home plain  or 
ueautllul V VN A W O O D . 
(Mike)................. l l l l l l lOWNER FINANCING- 5anford. 

1/1, fenced. painted. carpeted

OWNER MUST SELLI! 1/1. 
nice location, all appl. Mutt 
m  to appreciate. tts.fOO 
Day* Ml 0771 Evtt 377 0007

REPOSSESSED HOMES from 
Gov't Irom S1.00 plut re 
palrt>1aiei. Throughout 

. FL Nationwide! Alto lax 
"properllet. l i t  431 3000 In 
• eluding Sunday, e xIH tll

SANFORD- By owner, 3 br.. 1 
be. Irg dining rm. completely 
remodeled, new tile bathroom, 
a d hook up, tlorage rm. 
«ncloted tcreened porch, 
lanced lot, ve ry  quiet 
neighborhood, on but line. 

,Low down payment Hurry, 
thit won't latl long) to.too 
Call ...........  I l l  l i d

Stem per
MELLONVILLE AVE. 3 3

/bdrm . 1 bath oak lloort Only 
J  MX TOO

*7 MAGNOLIA AVE. 1 ttory 3 
^bdrm . C,bath Only Uf,*00.

Ha n d y m a n  s p e c ia l ) Big i
Jcbdrm . teperate D R , porch, 
/p a lio . workthop. O N LY  
J t i l .300. Owner will finance

^R EEIt Stop by our ottlce. If It 
{French Ave lor tree lltt ot 
JI hornet tor tala

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
{When You Lltt Your Property 
5  With Ut Call For Detellt.
* CALLANYTIM E
REALTOR.....................Ml-etfl

THREE BEDROOM SANFORD 
Home needt your loving care 
to take over the beauttully 
landtcaped yard, etteblithed 
by owner Greenhoute. utility 
thed. and tprlnkler tytlem, 
aid your endeavort. Home and 
yard. 147.500 and owner will 
contider holding mortgage
Dave Bogue ot Lisa Wickers 

Realtor ?Associates,
Call 869 8888 323-83B7

Keues
nornoA *»e.*#4iToaa

SPACIOUS A GRACIOUt- Set
on 1 1 acret. over 1300 tq It. S 
bdrm.. A bath with pool and 
tauna. guetl quartan or Ind 
mailer tulle All lor tllf.000. 
Call GENE THOMASON lor 
personal thowlng.......311 730

6126799

147—Industrial
Proparty / Sale

l,tea FT. WAREHOUSE. 100 s
Myrtle. Suitable tor aulothop. 
attembly plant, etc II It 
ceiling. 1 phate power tt30 
month Call:.......  13) late

149— Commercial 
Property / Salt

APPRAISALS AND SALES 
BOBM BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M.

r e a l t o r .................... in-ana
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY!
13.000 tq ft. building with 31 

parking tpacet. Zoned GC 1. 
May contider leate option

C A L L  B A R T
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR m - i m
CASSELBIRRYi I acre loned 

PR 1. MS,00b. W. Millcnwtkl
Realtor...............  .. .IH t t ll

Lff(E  MARY BLVD 310x1 It 
c o r n e r  t l t e .  z o n e d  
profettional......... ut.too

• 14 AC R E. corner zoned 
prolettional 1113.000

BECKY COURSON, G.R.I 
Commercial a Retldenllal 

RE/MAX 
tot n. ratify Inc.

11* 1)10........or.......... 313 7410
OFFICE I 000 tq It. ample 

pitrkmq but, thoroughfare 
tea 000
Wallace Crett Realty, Inc.

111 0377

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

LOCKS, (totaling I* lottl W 
th St Sanford. 3)4 000 cath 
elore Dec It  1*1* No 
Irokert Speculator! only 
39 3010 or 111 3*13

CONSTRUCTION FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 2 YEARS

SAVE ON HIOH LABOR COSTS
and build It yourtell. No down 
paymtnt. Quality pre cut ma 
terlalt. Step by ttep Intlruc 
liont Call lor dtlallt or atttnd
a te miner............ *04-477-1 Hf

■ ACRES/SAVE U«MI 
RESIDENTIAL/Lake Jettup 

Can tub dlvlde much of land 
cleared Great lor building 
tlte or mobile home tile Very 
convenient to Lake Jettup 
park and boat ramp (ft ml.I 
Reduced to tit.fOO with great 
term! available 
Stuart Macdatfa 11M1M or 
alter hourttt* 117),

l&ties
nomoA twc.arzuroas

m m  w m l
157-Mobile 

Homes / Sale

CARRIAOE COVE- 1/1 tplll: 
34x31; family ted Ion 114,000 
Many othert to choote from. 
Family A adult park. . 3111110

REPOS......RESALES.......NEW
Carriage Cove Mobile Home 

Park. Come tee ut III 
Gregory Mobile! Hemet-HMIM  
SKYLINE MOBILE HOME- 'it, 

3 bdrm., 1 bath, tpll plan. Irg 
living rm. A kitchen w/tvr, 
screen porch. 10x70 thefl In 
Carriage Cove adult faction 
Mull tell I 1300 down, attum

_ble_mortja2̂ £alh_̂ £lMJ5̂

1 * 3 - W a te rfro n t  
P r o p e r ty / S a le

Access TO
ST. JOHN’S RIVER

Large try*1 ,ot wllh right! to 
canal and i

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

Sanford Haralu, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Nov. 33, i m - f f l

CHINESE Chippendale Mf.
ittfn v

'  bed
1473 Two tx ll Lantia'n wool 
r u g t ll l la a  311 S U la tt tp m

„ear
river. Slone Itland 

■14,000.

C A L L  B A R T
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 111-74M

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

ALTERNATIVE T.V. 
M il Central Ava. 

111-3041
FREEZER- tlOO. variout bdrm 

furniture. TV wllh remote 
control 3130. Call tf l 4043 

LARRY'S MART, i l l  Sanford 
Ave New/Uted turn A appl. 
Buy/Stll/Tradt. 311 4111 

*S” OLD STYLE porch glider, 
good condition S30. High chair, 
like new !10. Magnut Organ, 
t?0 00 111 5147

183— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR CONSOLE TV  IS "  
Beaulllul thape. Flrit SI00 

It...............r f u R S H T
RCA U "  XL KB CONSOL! 

COLOR TELEVISION  
Regular prlca over M00, balance 

due SIM or SI! month. NO 
M O N EY  DOWN! Still In 
warranty. Call M l 31*4 day or 
night. Free home trial, no

189— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

O FFICE OESKi 40x30, wllh 
40x10 typewriter exlention. 
lormlca wood contl. 3 draw 
ert A thelvet Good thape 
1100 ALSO 1 cuthlon love 
teat 311 0171 attar 4pm 
weekday! / anytime weekend*

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINOS 
at Dealer'i Invoice 
3.00010 30.000 tq ft 

i)03) If I 111), collect

193— Lawn A Garden

PALM TREES
111 411)

7t JOHN DEERE 110 Tractor 
with mower deck A ac 
cettoriet Exc cond Jutt 
wrviced by John Deere Mutt 
wit ASAPH 140 44if

199— Pets A Supplies

D ACH SH UN D - 1 m ale! I 
temate Price negotiable
Phone ................  Ml 1)14

D O B ER M A N  P U P P IE S  5 
lemalet. 1 malet S100 No 
papert Call 31) f it4

SIAMESE Male neutered cat 
To good home. tS Alter 5 pm
call ................  31) 0144

WALKER PUPS- Imont Reglt 
tered grandparent* Shot* A 
wormed. Call:.... . 13) 477*

WHY RENT
When You Can Own 

Your Now Home!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Through The Farmers Home 
Administration, You Can Move into A 
New Home At Amazingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Based On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family income.

See Us Today)
lot Ua Explain This Sensational Plan.

C A S  H O M E S ,  mo
f i r  (9 0 4 )  7 3 8 -0 1 5 3  COUICT

^ ^ m T N E W M f O R ^ a V ^ ^ ^ l S S

. ■ v» n ^  ^  —

Com pare Us To Tlie O thers

D e s ir e d . . .
Come home to a vacation. . .  Sailpointe, the 

newest adult community in old historic 
Sanford, offers a lifestyle you've been dreaming 

about... It's designed for people who love 
sailing, skiing and swimming. Who prefer to 

spend their free time laughing with friends at a 
poolside barbeque or strolling along a moonlit 
dock. If you're this person, Sailpointe at Lake 

Monroe was made for you.
Convenient to Orlando and surrounding areas, 
Sailpointe Apartments are spacious, stylish and 
feature all the luxury amenities you've come to 

expect and deserve.
Come see why Sailpointe is the desired place to 

live. Located on Seminole Boulevard at Lake 
Monroe in Sanford.

SAILPOINTE
H t E E M C S E H I l B

401 West Seminole Boulevard 
Sanford. Florida 32771 +  322-1051

Professionally Managed By U.S. Shelter Corp.

C A L L  N O W  io p u c e  your ms 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

trw a

\trinr

Groveview
Village

From

66,900

A t last...
i  j r

J . . '-¥f t p j i m  ■
■ m m

■Mmn

M ap le
*66,900

Croveview  ,  
Village Y|r

1
L a k a M a ry B U d I N —

*
1-

* 1
4 3 4

C EN TEX  HOMES
f $ ,? V  \  v  V

4 %  B r o k e r  C o -o p



S IS — T r u c k * /  
Bu m * / V a n s213— Auction*

OMC PICKUPi'7* to Too. r  
bod. * cyl, 3 *p »1nd. Iron*,, 
good rubber, ft mochonlctlly. 
105 Lomon St.............. SontordDISCOVER FOR tALKi Two 13 It. round 

rug*, cut tom mod* w/lrlogo, 
good cond.. «H  *«. Lady'* 
tricycle. good cond.. t i l l .  Sm. 
platform hauling Tra lltr. 
negotiable. Call: 323 S71S aft. 
*„...or.....434 47« bo tween *-S 

FOR M LR - Plano (Wurlltter).

name H.'ftal **. Sun. 1-4MIKES MID SON
Auction every Thurtday 7 PM.

VIC MIY ESTATES!
Hwy 44.....................  331 2401

21t— Wanttdfo Buy

215— Boats and 
Accassorias COIN1I Gold. Oliver ft copper, 

token*, paper money (U S. ft 
Foreign), large amount* only, 
wo do not handle im all 
amount* or tingle coin*, will 
buy your complete collection 
or ottato, ca»h paid, ttrlctly 
confidential. Over 30 year* In 
but I net*. ...Phone Ron I B - iW  

JUNK ft WRKCKRO CARS- 
Running or not, top price* 
paid. Free pick up. 33I 33M 

W A N T TO  B UY your non-

226— Vehicles 
Wantad

Call:........... 333 1307 after « pm

«  " U N I Q U E ”  M o b i l e

Nome Community

W l PAY TOP M lor wrecked 
cart/truck*. We Sell guaran
teed used part*. AA AUTO 
1ALVA01 el Deftary.. MO-tOO)PONTOON: '43, tcreened In. 

with trailer. Rebuilt motor, 
new be ter let. motor hat 33 
hr* l**00 ALSO 14* Camper 
trailer with air condition.

444 *33*

23t— Motorcycles f 
and Bikes

PRICRWARI Half price I Flath- 
Ing arrow tignt *3t*l Lltod. 
non-arrow MT*I Uni I ted 133*1 
Free letter*I See locally. Fee 
lory; 1400 4330141 anytime 

WRIONT BRNCH + 145 lb. 
weight*. Saar* belt. Ilk* new

E»coltont*hapoM50.
-  DISSATISFIED wltti yewr erase** tecaManT
-  WANT a dunce to o w n  yeer awn heme 

Instoe* el retmef bn eperhwewtfTTT
•• DISCOVER •• Carefree Uvtafat CARRIAOE

’*4 CRISCRAFT- 35 ft. cabin 
crulter w/330 in board mere. 
Mutt tacrlllce 131,*00..3*0*43*

Price only..................... 13.100.
Day* 1-45* *341..Eve*. 574 3234

KAWASAKI NINJA 900
217— Oarage Sales

1*45, red ft tllver. *.374 mile*.
Price only..................... 13.400.
Oay* I 45* *341..Eve». 574 333*

Rl., SAT. ft SUN.: 4*. W. 
Hwy. 4* A. Houtehold Horn*. 
toy*. Something tor tveryone.

SUZUKI
1*7* Motorcyct*. tl.ooo.fi 
377 ««*1 alter 4:30 PM

1*7*. 4C703BFRIDAY A M TUR O AY only. 
43:30. 1701 Mellonvlll* Ave... 
Sanford. Tlr*« ft lotoot ml*c. 

OARAOR SALK- Frl.. Sat.. Sun. 
40*1 Ruby SI. oil of Up*ala Rd. 
IS tola chair*. 10 tmall tablet. 
10 *et»ot drape* 1311.» 4 ft.

241— R e c re a tio n a l 
V e h ic le s /C a m p e rsBad Credit? No Credit?

WK FINANCE
WALK IN............... DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO M LRS
Sanford Ave. ft 13th S1....33I 4075 
CADILLAC COUPE OR VILLE 

'7*', 7C057A. S1**S. Seminole 
Ford. 374* Hwy. 17 V3...333-I44I

COLLECTION o» VHS Movie* ft 
1 Whirlpool automatic wittier. 
Call..............................333 175*

FRANKLIN Travel Trailer- a*. 
33 It., tell contained, air, 
awning, will contlder tmaller 
trailer on trade. Tytun Lana 
Mobile Home Park *50 
Woodland Bl................ Dtland

The Princess
2 Bedrooms/1 Bath

★  No Closing Costs
★  Lot Included
★  Central Heat 6  Air
w Wall To  Wall Carpeting
★  10 Yr. Warranty 
'it 3 And 4 Bedroom

Homes Available
Priced From  
The Low

$70’s
"Country Living With City Convenience 
2, 3 &  4 Bedroom Homes 
With 2 Baths, Q.E. Kitchens, 
Cathedral Ceilings, Fire 
Places, Double Car Oarages.
OPEN 1 PM T IL  5 PM DAILY

For Information Call

322-3103

COMMERCIAL
Sanford

1

s h o e m a k e r

SINCE 1066

221-Cart 221-Cart

BUICK RIOALi '40.3 door, V*. 
air. pow. steering ft brake*. 
Many other option*. KX-Ntool 
*4̂ 5 down.... Phone. J3 O*?0

OLDS CUTLASS, t t .  4C513A. 
144*5. Seminole Ford. 37M 
Hwy. 17*3 Sanford....3211411

PLYMOUTH VOLARR 2 dr. 
lY , C4535B, 113*5. Somlnolo 
Ford. STM Hwy. 17 *3...333-1441CHRV. MONTI CARLO, '77V 

*T413B. 13*5. Seminole Ford, 
374* Hwy. 17 *3........ 333-1441 PLYMOUTH MFFARO 3 dr. 

W. *C45*B, 47*5. Somlnolo 
Ford, 37M Hwy. 17 **...332-1441

CHIV. CHRVRLLR '74', 
. C4549A. lets. Seminole Ford. 

374* Hwy. 17-*3........333-1441 PONTIAC CATALINA, *7*'. 
7C044A. *4*5. Somlnolo Ford, 
STM Hwy. t?-*2.......J33-I441

CNRVY CAMARO: '44 Clack. 
T-Tepa. Sharp............ t**50
•LUC BOOK CARS... J11-4741 TOYOTA CORONA '75'. 7T04*A. 

M*5. Somlnolo Ford. STM 
Hwy. 17-**. Sontord...333-1441CHRYSLER l-CLASSl '43, 

Euqultlto. Loaded....... S5I50
1LUR BOOK CARS....331*741 VW BUO, IN*. T453TB, *5*5. 

Somlnolo Ford. STM Hwy. 
17*1. Sontord.........333-1441

LONOWOOO............ 743-1474 222— Auto Parts 
/ AccessoriesFORD FALCON. '***, *C**1B. 

4t*5. Seminole Ford, 371* 
Hwy 17*3 Sanford....333-1411

FORD ORANAOA, '11'. 4 
dr.,4C47»A. *14*5. Somlnolo 
Ford. 374* Hwy. 17 *3 ..333-1441

CHROMK ROLL EARS with 
lour 300.000 candle power 
light*. Trad* tor topper or 
,m  call:..............333 3114FORD LTD II, 4 dr.'TT, *C551A. 

t**5, Somlnolo Ford, 374* 
Hwy. 17 *3 .............323 1411

OOOD USID MOTORS ft
trammlMlon*. Inttallatlon 
available........ Call: 331-1354FORO LTD 1 dr.. *74'. *T*07B, 

1**5, Somlnolo Ford, STM 
Hwy. 17*3 Sanford....323 1411 223— Trucks / 

Buses / VansFORO MUSTANO: '74. 4 ipood. 
4 cyl.. 11300, be*» otter or 
trade tor tithing boat with
motor ft traitor........333-2535

FORD FINTO HR. '74'. 4C4I7B. 
I**5. Seminole Ford, 37MMmm 17.69 Unfrutf m.lifll

CHEVY SILVERADO- *3. to 
ton. ttop tide bod. *-3 dtotal. 
fully loaded, one owner. Euc. 
cond. 15.14!. Call:.... 333 15*7

FORD PICK UP . 1*73 
w/cimptr top, run* good. 
*450.00. Call 311 1117

HONDA PRtLUORi '13. 
Loaded, tun roof. Sharp. *7*50 
BLUR BOOK CARS....311*741 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR, '74'. 
*T*41B, l!**S. Semi not* Ford,
miHm 17.0* . . ffltlJOl

FORD XL EXPLORER: 45. 
Loaded. **.000 mlto* n*w *4450 
RLUK ROOK CARS....S1I*741

r MARONDA,WE HAVE 1 
A PLAN FOR EVERYONE!

Maronda
has a PLAN ^ 1 0 1  
for EV ER YO N
Only Maronda 
has 10 decorated w l  
models to browse N jy  
through! ^
Single family homes Y 
start at Just $39,900* 
which includes all 
closing costs Including 
loan origination fee and 
VA funding feel

•Prio** subject to change without notice or obllgatloa 
Prices figured on bate elevation.

A ctive families, couples, singles 
and young professionals. . .  

Maronda has the plan to suit you 
perfectly! With over 20 different 
floorplans ranging in size from 2 
bedrooma/1 bath to 4 bedrooms/ 
2 baths, Maronda has the PLAN 
for youl Special features include 
hilly equipped step-saver kitchens, 
a deluxe energy saving package, 
designer bathrooms, large master 
suites, and the privacy you’ve

Featured home of the week:

nna®cft

always wanted in a home. Your 
neighborhood is conveniently 
close to schools, parks, shopping 
and easy freeway access.

M O O T  l S  O P E  N

D a i l y  10  6 • S u n d a y  1 2 6

D e l t o n a  H l v d  C e n t e r
(><>8 2 1 62  f r o m  O r l a n d o  
*» / -l »>6 'M tremi D e l t o n a

S a x o n  H l v d  C e n t e r  
/HM 11 t )1

IM n n a
, 4
4 .

I  M*. v

T S S ™
I Tt*. 10*



Former Keeper Wants Animals Moved 
To Big Tree Park In Seminolfe County

along Gen. Hutchinson 
Parkway, although some of 
the property In the area she 
ment ioned Is pr iva te ly  
owned.

"I'd like a lot of land both 
down and high. It’s the only 
place for our animals and it 
would also take care of the 
tree."

She said a restaurant 
placed along U.S. Highway 
17-92 would support the 
operation of the zoo. which is 
financially Independent.

Ms. Hood hasn't taken her 
idea to officials. KlrchofT said 
he hadn't heard of the idea 
before and neither had 
Chorvat.

The zoo. KlrchofT said. Is a 
private operation. However, 
KlrchofT said the county did 
provide the present zoo site.

Chorvat said the present 
zoo site is leased from the 
county and any questions 
about the use of that land or 
Big Tree Park would be 
addressed through his de
partment. The current site is 
more suited to the zoo than 
Big Tree Park, he said.

KlrchofT said a move to Big 
Tree Park would keep the zoo 
In the county, but there 
would be no easy access for 
tourists who use Interstate 4. 
Access to thfc Interstate, he 
said, gives the advantage to 
the current site. "It ’s not for 
the county to decide." the 
location of the zoo. he said.

For 19 years, from 1953 to 
1972 Ms. Hood was superin
tendent of Sanford's zoo. She 
has always been a lover of 
animals, but as a child she 
had to be resourceful to have 
a pet. After her parents. Ula 
and Joe Gamble moved their 
family to Sanford In 1929, 
Ms. Hood said. "We lived out 
where the airport is. There 
w e r e  hardshell gophers, kind 
of like a turtle, but they won't

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

A former keeper of. the 
Central Florida Zoological 
Park. Wilma Hood of San
ford, says she has a simple 
solution to the conflict over 
the location of the zoo, which 
some arc trying to move to 
Orange County.

Ms. Hood. 63. said Big Tree 
Park. ofTU.S. Highway 17-92. 
near Longwood. is an ideal 
location for the zoo. which 
some say must move from its 
location ofT U.S. Highway 
17-92 Just west of Sanford 
where there is no room for 
growth.

The push for the move is 
said to be for the develop
ment of a bigger and better 
zoo and for the benefit of 
hooved animals, which re
po r ted ly  su f fe r  In the 
wetlands of the current site. '

In November.  Orange 
County voters nixed a tax 
that would pay for a move of 
the zoo to Orlando's Turkey 
Lake Park.

"It will never go to Turkey 
Lake Park.”  Ms. Hood said. 
“ If Orlando wanted a zoo it 
would start its own zoo. This 
Is our zoo. I think it should 
stay in Seminole County." 
3ut Ms. Hood said she does 
think the zoo should be 
moved, because people can’t 
find It at Its present location.

Her slogan, she said. Is 
"Big Tree Zoo before 1992," 
but Ms. Hood said she 
doesn't expect to see the 
move in her lifetime.

Bob Chorvat, Seminole 
County parks and recreation 
manager said the zoo will 
never be moved to Big Tree 
Park. Chorvat said that 
would be swapping the 88- 
acre current tract for an 
1 1 -acre s ite , which  is 
environmentally sensitive 
and not. suitable Tor a zoo of 
any size.

HaraM Mato by Jam Cauatoarry

Rotor act Offers Rent-A-Santa
Rotaract Club of Sanford is now accepting requests for Santa 
to visit area homes and offices as part of the 12th Annual 
Rotaract Rent-A Santa. All proceeds will benefit the Central 
Florida Missing Children's Center.-Club members will make 
their Santa visits between Dec. 10 and Dec. 23. Call 695-4357 
to request a visit from Santa. Club members reviewing 
Santa's appointment roster are, from left, Bill Wilkins, Mark

NmMMWkylMMLiiM

Wilma Hood has a slogan: Big Tree Zoo before 1992.
Ms. Hood said she really KirchoiTsaid. 

doesn't know much about Chorvat echoed KlrchofTs
ihe Big Tree Park area, which concern for the wetland
Seminole County Commis- hammock area-of Big Tree
sioner Bill KlrchofT said is a Park and said there arc two
“ wetlands hammock.'* and is protected trees on the site as
the object of a state plan, to well as land the state of
preserve at least portions of it Florida wants preserved in a
in a natural, protected state. natural state.

In addition to Big Tree Ms. Hood said she believes
Park, the home of "The the area could be "filled In."
Senator.»  a giant cyprep* bringing expanding space for.
tree, the area also contains a the zoo from the park to the
couple o f athletic fields. edge of U.S. Highway 17-92.

Smith, Nicky Whitehead, president and Santa, and Jerry 
Kaiser.

A i G r d K d A w a r d A  .. * '
The 23rd Annual Arts and Crafts Festival sponsored by the

Lighthouse Gallery Art Festival Committee was held In Gallery 
Square in Tequesta. Palm Beach County on Nov. 16.

The five Judge team selected Johanna Drummond for the 
Festival's top cash honors as Grand Award Artist for her 
overall selection of clay wildlife sculpture.

Mrs. Drummond will finish her 1986 schedule of art shows 
with her participation In the Cocoa Beach Space Coast Art 
Festival on Nov. 29 and 30.

Due to her schedule or contracted commissionings. Mrs. has 
planned a reduced schedule or participation in art festivals In 
1987, but will launch her 1987 season by exhibiting In the 
24th Annual Coconut Grove Arts Festival In Coconut Grove on 
Feb. 14. 15 and 16. 1987. •

Crosby To Load Campaign
Philip B. Crosby has been named the 1987 campaign 

chairman for the Central Florida Chapter of the American 
Heart Association. Crosby, who has undergone elective heart 
surgery, sold. "I'm Just grateful to be here to be able to 
participate."

Kenneth Marchman. American Heart Association chairman 
of the board, and board members Jackie Llttleford. treasurer. 
Harold Greenburg. M.D.. and Terry Stuck. PCA account 
executive, co-chairman of the development committee, met 
with Crosby In November, to develop a plan of action for the 
coming year.

This year.’ more than 4.000 Central Florida volunteers are 
expected to Join the battle to end heart disease, high blood 
pressure and stroke. "A  battle." said Marchman. "we are 
winning."

A series of breakfasts, luncheons, television and radio 
appearances are planned to promote Heart Month, which will 
begin with a campaign klck-ofT breakfast on Feb. 5. Crosby will 
be the keynote speaker.

4-H'art Via In National Bowl
Seminole County 4-H'ers recently returned from Louisville. 

Ky. after competing In the Eastern National 4-H Horse Bowl 
Competition. The Seminole team of Barbara Ann Buccino. 
Longwood: Laura Hardman. Longwood: Karen McReynolds. 
Oviedo and Tiffany Wallace. Sanford — won the right to 
represent Florida by remaining undefeated in District and State 
Contests.

The Horse Bowl competition is a "brain bowl" type contest 
with all the questions relating to horses and the horse industry.

The Seminole team was eliminated In double elimination 
competition by* teams from New Jersey and Kentucky. This is 
the first time a team from Seminole County has participated in 
Ihe National 4-H Horse Bioyvl competition.

'Light Up Tha W orld'Sat
According to Flea World owner Syd Levy, the second annual 

"Light Up the World" will take place on Friday, Nov. 28 at 6:00 
p.m. when Seminole County Commissioner Bob Sturm flips 
the switch to light the more than 1000 feet of Christmas lights 
and displays that cover the entire front of Flea World, south of 
Sanford.

Flea World will be open from 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. Dec. 12 
through Christmas Eve. Donations will be collected throughout 
this season to help bring Christmas to 18.000 needy Central 
Florida children.

GED TatH  Offarad
The GED tests leading to a Florida high school diploma will 

be offered at Seminole Community College on Dec.. 8-10. 
Eligibility for taking the tests must be completed by Nov. 26.

GED test orientation will be held at 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. Dec. 4. 
Students qualified to take the tests are encouraged to attend 
this class on "How to Take and Pass the OED Exams."

For more Information on GED's free study program, call 
Seminole Community College and ask for the GED office.

G rand O ld  A n d  
Vivacious N ow

Sanford W om an's Club, 
now in its 73rd year, began 
the club year In its beautiful, 
historic old clubhouse that is 
newly renovated. Mayor 
Bettye Smith, standing right, 
is the new president of the 
old club. Sally Gross, stand
ing left, and Susan Rodgers, 
are among the new young 
m e m b e r s  of t he c l u b .  
Charlotte Smith, seated left, 
and Elizabeth Huff have been 
active club members for 
more than 50 years. While 
Mrs. Smith was president 
from  1932-34, Mr s.  Huff 
served as secretary. It's a 
grand old and a vivlcious 
new for Sanford's most pre
stigious club.

Healthcare Residents
 ̂ ‘ b j ' . •' x .* .. • * ' i , • . . * *

Operate Ho Ho Hotline
This year, callers may talk to Santa and Mrs. 

Claus by phoning (305) 322-9970. which will 
operate dally. Dec. 8 to 14. from 1:00 to 400 
p.m.

Most of the residents who answer the Ho Ho 
Hotline are physically Impaired and depend on 
others for part of their daily care. But all are 
anxious to contribute to the welfare of others by 
sharing their time and affection. Ms. O'Neal

White most Americana-are looking forward to 
Christmas vacation, elderly residents of 
HlUhave'n Healthcare Center. Sanford, are 
eagerly preparing for seasonal employment — 
Santas and Mrs. Clauses,

The residents will go to work early In 
December when the Ho Ho Hotline, a phone-in 
program to Santa and Mrs. Claus, begins 
operation-

Thousands of children — young and old — 
called the Ho Ho Hotline last year to request 
gifts or simply chit with Santa and Mrs. Claus, 
according to Dee Dee O' Neal.

IHUlhsiren Corporation, owner of Hlllhaven 
Healthcare Center, established the Ho Ho 
Hotline In 1SS0 to m#ke the Christmas season a 
happier and mare active one for its residents

"One of the most difficult parts of growing old 
is the feeling of uselessness that tends to 
overcome you ." Edward W. DuRant. ad
ministrator. said. "Not only does the Ho Ho 
Hotline spread good cheer, it also helps our 
residents feel wanted and needed again."

Answering Ihe hotline challenges the resi
dents' creativity, exercises their humor, stret
ches their patience and warms their hearts. 
DuRant added.

Among the most frequent calls are requests 
for Masters of the Universe characters. Cabbage 
Patch Kids and baby brothers and sisters. Other 
young callers want Jops for their parents and

Intern Teacher
Alice-Margaret Bo m  Byerts 
of Sanford, a senior at 
Stetson University, has been 
assigned a teaching position 
at Lake Brantley High School 
In Altamonte Springs. Mrs. 
Byerts is teaching choral 'a not always easy to answer the hotline. 

It Mate real good to make the children 
said Mrs. Ethel Smith. BO. a resident of 

Denier. "The best part of the Job is when 
tan me. "Santa. 1 love you."

music under the supervision 
pf Te d  Douce. She Is a 
g r a d u a t e  of A l t a m o n t e  
Christian School, Altamonte 
Springs.

1 _____ 1
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Engagement■

Taml Leigh Jones, Michael R. Guadreau

Jones-Gaudreau
Mrs. Frank L. Jones. 103 

Falrlane Circle. Sanford, 
announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Tam I Leigh, 
to Michael Robert Gaudreau, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Gaudreau. 142 Bunker Lane. 
Sanford.

Born In Sanford, the 
bridc-clect Is the daughter of 
the late Mr. Frank L. Jones. 
She Is a .1082 graduate of 
Seminole High School, San* 
ford, where she was a 
member of National Honor 
Society and Mu Alpha Theta. 
Miss Jones was graduated 
from Seminole Community 
College, Sanford, in 1083, 
and from University of 
Ccn.ro!. Florida, Orlando, in 
1986. She 1b emploed as a 
teacher at Seminole High 
School.

H er f i a n c e ,  born  at 
Forestv llle , Md.. is the 
maternal grandson of Mr. 
a n d  Mr s .  L a w r e n c e  
Langhans, Falrless Hills, Pa., 
and the paternal grandson of 
Mrs. Gladys Gaudreau; 
Danvers. Mass., and the late 
Mr. George Gaudreau.

Mr. Gaudreau Is a 1981 
graduate of Seminole High 
School wheie he played 
baseball and basketball. He 
w a s  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  
Seminole Community. Col* 
lege In 1983 and from Uni* 
verslty of Central Florida In 
1986. He Is employed . a 
teacher at Lake Mary High 
School, Lake Mary.

The wedding will be an 
event of Dec. 13, at 7 p.m., at 
Wcklva Assembly of God, 
Longwood.

In And Around Lake Mary

Retiring Scoutmaster Will Miss 
Troop After 50 Years Service

Wavcrly Dowdy of Paola Is 
retiring from scouting after 50 
years of service. He has been the 
scoutmaster of Lake Mary Troop 
*831 for many years.

This past summer, he. his wife 
June and daughter Frannie took 
members of Troop *831 on a trip 
to Canada. They traveled In the 
troop bus. camping along the 
way.

Their first stop was Charleston 
where they met Tracy Dowdy, 
son of Scoutmaster Dowdy, who 
Is stationed on "The Frank 
Cable." He was given temporary 
duty to take the scouts on lour.

After v is i t ing the Naval 
Academy In Annapolis, the Lib
erty Bell and the Statue of 
Liberty, they toured Canada. 
The group had many exciting 
adventures and made new 
friends.

The scouts and Mr. Dowdy 
worked fqr a year to raise money 
for this trip. THey did everything 
from holding barbecues to dig* 
glng septic tanks and feel 11 was 
well worth the hard work.

Residents of Lake Mary, past 
scouts and present members of 
Troop *831 will miss Waverly 
Dowdy and his guidance.

"I will, miss all of my boys," 
Mr. Dowdy said. “ If they need 
me. they know where to find 
me."

Carol 
■ Gantry

323*8308

The Longwood Woman*s Club 
will conduct their Annual 
Christmas Bazaar from 9 a.m.*5

E.m. Nov. 22*23 In the club 
ulldlng at 150 W. Church Avc., 

Longwood.
Club members have prepared 

many lovely handcrafted Items 
that would make nice Christmas 
gifts. Baked goods and books will 
also be on sale.

Barbecue dinners featuring

chicken and pork cooked by Bill 
Mitchell will be available for S3 a 
plate. Popcorn. doughnuts and 
cold drinks will be sold.

The Longwood Historical Soci
ety Aft Festival will be going on 
at this time In downtown 
Longwood. Visit the art show 
and Woman's Club for gift Items 
this Christmas.

Central Seminole Senior Citi
zens recently held elections for 
new officers. Officers for the 
coming year arc Joyce Slvco. 
president: Davie Hagood. vice 
president; Ardclia Rcltzcl ond 
Helen Murphy, co-sccrelorlcs: 
and Connie Tymlnskl, treasurer.

"Shaping Up Santa" Is the 
new musical production by Mrs. 
Kce, music teacher, and the 
students of Longwood Elementa
ry School. It will be presented at 
a special school assembly at 1 
p.m. Nov. 26 and again as a 
program for the Dec. 2 PTA 
meeting.

Also on Nov. 26. Friendly’s Ice 
Cream will treat all Longwood 
Elementary School students to 
an Ice cream party. This event is 
Friendly's Ice Cream's way of 
saying thanks to students for 
helping them with a reading 
program last year.

"Winter Wonderland" is the 
theme for Lake Mary Florist's 
Christmas Open House from 2*4

p.m. Dec. 7. Everyone is Invited 
to come register for free gifts and 
enjoy refreshments.

To celebrate National Educa
tion Week. Greenwood Lakss 
Middle School held a poster 
contest. The theme was "School 
and Community United for 
Excellence."

Winners Matt Nowend. grade
6. and Andrea Whitewing, grade
7. received cash prizes and 
ribbons. These winning posters 
will be displayed at school and in 
businesses throughout the 
community. -

M e m b e r s o f t h e  
Longwood/Winter Springs 
Chamber o f Commerce will 
gather at the Quality Inn North. 
Longwood. on Nov. 22 for the 
Chamber’s Annual Installation 
and Awards Banquet.

Outgoing Chamber President 
Darrell Carte, Florida National 
Bank, will hand over the gavel to 
1987 President Dave Powers. 
Freedom Bank. Other new of
ficers arc Sara Bcmlller. vice 
president: Don Terry, secretary; 
Marlyn Felslng. treasurer.

D u r i n g  t h i s  b a n q u e t .  
Longwood/Winter Springs 
Chamber members will present 
several awards. Including Out
standing Business Person of the 
Year, the Rod Cable Award, 
O u t s t a n d in g  C o m m i t t e e  
Chairman. President's Award 
and Outstanding Policeman and 
Fireman from Winter Springs 
and Longwood.

Topping the evening's activity 
will be a humorous but inspiring 
presentation by Jim Arch, a 
motivator, philosopher and hu
morist who has spoken to orga
nizations and corporations all 
over the world.

Wife Has Tried
For 15 Years

DBAS ABBTt Fifteen years 
ago, when I was 43 and pregnant 
with my seventh child, I found 
some pictures of a pretty young 
girl In my husband's wallet. 
Steve swore he didn't know how 
they got there, but I'm not 
stupid.J had enlargements made 
and hung them all over the 
house. My kids thought I was 
nuts, and Steve and I have been 
fighting ever since.

Lust year I had a tap put on 
our |ftione and I learned plenty. 
Steve and this girl. Jill, have 
been seeing each other for 15 
yearn and they have a 9-year-old 
son together. Jill's married and 
has two sons with her own 
husband.

Steve and I own our business 
und if It weren't for me wc 
wouldn't have anything. He can 
hardly read and write, and he 
n e e d s  me to do a l l  the 
paperwork.

I called up Jilt's husband and 
told him everything. He couldn't 
believe It. He said Jill was a 
perfect wife and mother. And gpt 
this — she never misses ,a 
Sunday at church! I called her 
minister and told him all about 
her. and all he said was. " I f  she 
were perfect'she wouldn't need 
to go to church."

To make a long story short, 
Jill's husband Is giving her a 
divorce because (as he told me) 
after 15 years. Steve and Jill 
must really love each other, and 
he wants her to be happy. He 
told me I ought to do the same 
for Sieve. I said. "Over my dead 
body."

Abby. I hate my husband and 
want to make his life miserable. 
What should I do? I know he 
loves Jill, but why should I step 
aside after what he did to me?

HUBTINO BAD
DBAS HUBTINO: Don't make

Jwy- decisions while you are In 
his bitter, vengeful state. You 

desperately need to vent your 
anger aild unload your hostility. 
Sec a counselor and try to get 
your emotions under control. 
Then decide If you will be better 
off with him than without him. 
under the circumstances.

Living to make someone mis
erable will only make you a 
miserable old woman In the end. ■ 
Think about It.

Attention Lake Mary residents: 
If you miss Chamber of Com
merce meetings or don't get 
around town much, but still 
want to know the news, there is 
a new way (besides reading this 
column, of course!)

WUEZ-AM (1400). Sanford's 
radio station, will be featuring a 
weekly segment about Lake 
Mary. According to Mitch Car- 

• roll, general manager of WUEZ, 
the Frlday-momlng segments 
will spotlight news and events of 
the city.

P.A.C.E. School in Longwood 
will begin their intramural 
hockey program on Dec. 1. Any 
Interested area students with 
learning disabilities are welcome 
to Join. Grades 1-5 play 
Tuesdays and Fridays and 
grades 6-9 play on Mondays and 
Thursdays.

The school Is located at 3221 
Sand Lake Road, Longwood. For 
additional information call 
869-8862.

Hats off to Longwood/Lakc 
Mary schools* employees who 
participated In the United Way 
campaign. Wc had some win
ners!

Longwood Elementary School 
and the Environmental Studies 
C e n te r  had 100 pe rcen t  
participation by faculty, ad- 
mlnstrators and staff. Two 
schools with the greatest in
crease in participation and con
tributions over last year were 
Mllwee Middle School and Lake 
Mary High School.

Students from Lkke Mary High 
School, along with those from 
Seminole and Lake Brantley, 
provided entertainment for 
special events during the United 
Way campaign.

ABBTt Some time ago. 
a reader came down hard on you 
for using the term "Army brat”

In your column. For your In
formation. that term Is alive and 
well. As a matter qf fact, at my 
husband’3 50th West Point re
union last June. Gen. Bruce 
Palmer said, "Many of us were 
'Army brats' — as my mother 
used to call us."

Since Gen. Palmer Is over 70, 
that term has been around for at 
least that long.

My son, a retired colonel, was 
an Army brat, and his son was 
an Army brat, and we're proud 
of It.

MRS. B.J. QUINN JB..
SAVANNAH, O A.

DBAR MRS. QUINN! Finally! 
Many wrote to say that they 
were called "Army brats1' and 
never felt that the term was 
oITensIvc. but I had hoped that 
some high-ranking Army olftcer 
would use that term publicly, 
(hereby officially confirming its 
respectability. Your letter made 
my day. And a 21-gun salute to 
Gen. Palmer.

DBAR ABBTt A family pro
blem has arisen recently and I'd 
like your opinion. My purents' 
divorce was final u year ago. 
They had been married for 33 
years.

Every year our family (parents 
and seven brothers and sisters) 
go to Colorado on a skiing trip. 
This year my dad wants to bring 
his girlfriend along, and our 
mother refuses to go if the 
girlfriend goes. My older sister 
says Mom and Dad arc divorced 
so Dad had the right to bring 
anyone he wants, and Mom has 
nothing to say about It. I say, 
this Is a family trip, and Dad's 
girlfriend is not "family" — she’s 
Just a girlfriend — so she should 
stay home, especially since she 
and Dud would share the same 
cabin If she went along.

What is your opinion? And 
would your answer be any dif
ferent if  my Dad and this 
girlfriend were married?

DBBATDVO IN DALLAS
DBAR DBBATINOt Dad’s 

girlfriend? No. If she were his 
wife. SI.

Boy Scout Troop #831 and guests before 
departing for Canada are, from left, Fran 
Dowdy, Cliff Brown, assistant scoutmaster, 
Richard Baker, Chris Brown, Frank Davis,

P M s  Sr Can! Oastry

Kirby Swlnehart, Cliff Brown, Rusty Miller, 
Damon Kruld, June Dowdy, troop "M om ," 
and Waverly Dowdy, scoutmaster.

South Seminole Community 
Hospital’s County Health De
partment Referral Service has 
Information available on doctors 
who will administer flu vaccina
tions In North Orange and South 
Seminole counties.

According to the Seminole 
County Health Department, the 
Taiwan flu vaccine will be avail
able later this month. Until that 
time, a general flu vaccine Is 
available.

There are four high risk 
groups who should receive flu 
vaccines, according to Judi 
Dement. R.N., Infection control 
specialist at South Seminole 
Community Hospital: health 
care providers, individuals 
working In closely-contained of
fice environments, the elderly 
and those with chronic diseases.

Anyone needing assistance In 
locating a physician to ad
minister the vaccine can contact 
South Seminole Community 
Hospita l 's Doctor Referral 
Service at 767-5830 at 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

...Zoo
Continued Prom IC

bite. They're Just as gentle as 
can be. 1 had one. They would 
come every day from the woods 
forme to feed."

Before that, at age 3. when her 
grandmother would take her 
along on her job making linings 
for coffins in Dothan. Ala.. Ms. 
Hood bald, her pets were mice, 
for which she mad a bed out of 
the cotton Intended for the coffin 
padding.

Ms. Hood met und married her 
husband during a 3-year stint as 
a cotton mill worker in Col
umbus. Ga. She had left Sanford 
when she was 15 and within 
three years had married and 
returned to Sanford. She has 
since been divorced.

In 1953 when she. saw that the 
animals at the zoo weren’t being 
cared for. "You could count their 
ribs they were so poor." she 
said, she made her move.

"I said. 'How about letting me 
try to run the zoo? I've always 
loved animals.* They said. 'No 
way. You can't do that kind of 
work. No way.' I said. ‘You want 
to bet?'

She took the Job on a 6-month 
trial basis and at the end of the 
six months she was supervisor. 
In her second month on the Job 
she was put to the test. One of 
the bears had two cubs. "They 
said, 'You can’t raise them. No 
way.* There'd never been any 
raised here. They'd take them 
home and they’d die. I said. 'Do 
you want to bet?' They were still 
alive .when I left 19 years later 
and with not the first dollar in 
vet bills being spent on them. I 
was like a mother to them." she 
said.

But arthritis that ravaged her 
hands forced Ms. Hood to 
ubandon the animals she loved 
and her zoo Job. But her Interest 
In the zoo und her concern for 
the animals lives on and she's 
busy thinking of ways to keep 
the zoo if not In Sanfond at least 
in Seminole County.

"That's Sanford's zoo and It 
should stay In Sanford. She 
blames the decline of the zoo on 
poor administrative decisions.- 
She said it was a mistake to 
"hide the zoo" when over a 
dozen years ago it was moved 
from its downtown location 
where city hall now sits.

"I don't even know the current 
zoo administration." Ms. Hood 
said., " I ’d be wasting my breath 
talking to them, They wouldn't 
listen to me. I'm Just a common 
citizen. They turn a deaf ear 
unless It's what they want."

President o f the Central 
Florida Zoological Society John 
Smith, of Longwood. said Ms. 
Hood's Idea hasn't been pres
ented to zoo officials, but they 
would be willing to listen. At 
first glance, Smith said, the size 
und the environmental state of 
Big Tree Park would appear to 
rule it out as a zoo site. He said 
the zoo now covers 21 acres of 
Its site and going smaller is no 
solution.

Smith said zoo officials, as a 
solution to the zoo's financial 
and location problems, have 
considered: developing the zoo 
Into a "heritage park." featuring 
Florida-adaptable animals and 
possibly Seminole Indian and 
other historical Items; charging a 
50 cent parking fee at the 
entrance; establishing a com
mittee to study the site and 
propose uses for the land If the 
zoo moves; waiting until 1988 
and again take the zoo tax Issue 
to Orange County voters.

Form er M ayor Turn* 79
Earl Higginbotham took off the brown folt hat that he says he 
wears except when he Is taking a shower lest Friday night to 
celebrate his 78th birthday at a party given by his wife, 
Alene, right. Friends gathered at the Higginbotham home, 
606 Brlarcliffe, to eat, drink end be merry. Higginbotham, a 
former mayor of Sanford who has been In the oil business for 
57 years, Is still active in his business. He Is also a former 
cattle rancher and Is not about to retire.
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FILMETER
A capsule look 

at cinema

Comedy Lacks 
Plot, Action

By NBA Staff
TRUE STORIES (PO) -

David Byrne, John Goodman. 
Swoosle Kurtz, Spalding Gray. 
(Musical Comedy) Talking Heads 
visionary David Byrne proves 
you can’t make a feature Dim 

'-with a pop musician’s three- 
minute Imagination. Byrne’s 
true story Is the type found In 

- the National Enquirer: a woman 
'* who never gets out of bed, a man 
’ who makes a TV commercial to 

find a wife. But his approach Is 
more superficial. No plot, no 
character, no action and no 

-.compassion. Byrne's character, 
'.a cross between tour guide and 
.stand-up comic, is neither 
' helpful nor* funny. Imagine 

Mister Rogers as an MTV-VJ. 
GRADE: C.*

' BLUE VELVET (R) -  Kyle 
Maclachlan, Laura Dern, Isabella 

‘ Rossellini, Dennis Hopper. 
D i r e c t o r  D av id  L y n c h ’ s 

' nightmarish black comedy is a 
coming-of-age story like no 
other. Home from college, Jef
frey (Maclachlan) discovers a 
human ear in a field, which 
leads to his involvement In a 
small town's seamy underworld 
of drugs and sexual brutality. 
Sadistic and funny by turns, the 
film Is on emotional roller
coaster ride that never ceases to 
be visually stunning. The actors 

. are excellent, and Hopper, as a 
maniacal drug addict, gives one 
of the most satanlc perfor
mances ever committed to 
celluloid. GRADE: A-minus.

PEGGY SUE GOT MARRIED
(PG-13) — Kathleen Turner. 
Nicholas Cage, Barry Miller. 
Catherine Hicks. Joan Allen.

, Kevin J. O'Connor. (Comedy) 
Turner goes to her 25th hlgh- 
school reunion, faints and Is 
thrust back to the time Just 
before her graduation. "Back to 
the Future — Part II"? Hardly. 
Director Francis Coppola has 
crafted — at least for the first 
hour — a charming and engag
ing set of circumstances that 
explore the traumas of un
resolved relationships. But 
Coppola loses control halfway 
through., and, an outrageous 
scene Invoking mysticism and a 
weepy conclusion .destroy the 
mood. GRADE: B-mlnus.

C R O C O D I L E  D U N D E E  
(PQ-13) — Paul Hogan. Linda 

: Koslowskl. Mark Blum. (Come
dy) The leather-skinned Dundee, 
best known for his Australian 
tourism commercials, makes a 
likable leading man in this 
comedlc travelogue. An at
tractive reporter (Koslowskl) 
meets Hogan In the Australian 
bUBh. takes him to New York 
City and falls in love with him. 
Yuks abound when the naive 
Dundee makes his way around 
the big city, and there is Jiict 

. enough action (crocodile kitting. 
' snake wrestling, fish spearing) to 

keep audiences from squirming 
at the silliness. This Is light fall 

». fare. GRADE: B-mlnus.

CHILDREN OP A LESSER
GOD (R) -  William Hurt. Marlec 
Matlin. Piper Laurie. Philip 
Bosco. (Drama) This Tony 
Award-winning play makes the 
transition from stage to screen 
with dignity Intact. Both Hurt 
and Matlin deserve Oscar 
nominations for their physically 
and emotionally draining roles 
as a teacher and student who fall 
passionately in love. Matlin Is 
especially wonderful.
GRADE-. A-mlnus.

(Film grading: A — superb; 
B — good; C — average! D — 
poori F — awful).
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Guys A n d  Dolls 
Joins Chamber
Along with dipping the rib- 
bqh'-to welcome Guys and 
Dolls Into the Greater San
ford Chamber of Commerce 
membership, State Rep. Art 
G r l n b l e  ( R - A l t a m o n t e  
Springs), seated, may be In 
the right place at the right 
time to get clipped by Mayor 
Bettye Smith, left. Wielding 
the rlbbon-cutlng scissors is 
Robert Rathe), second from 
right, owner of Guys and 
Dolls, while Sanford City 
Commissioner Milton Smith 
looks on.

Herald Phot# by Lawit It# intends

In And Around Sanford

Society Asks For Help 
To Preserve Heritage

Historians arc needed to help 
preserve Sanford's heritage. 
There's a prestigious organiza
tion In town designed for people 
of class and distinction who may 
want to lend a helping hand. The 
group is the Henry Shelton 
Sanford Museum Library Histor
ical Society, an auxiliary of the 
Henry Shelton Sanlord Museum 
Library.

According to the newly-elected 
president. A.B. ' ’ T o m m y "  
Peterson Jr., the preservation 
society was established to raise 
funds from memberships and 
other fund-raising activities for 
the enlargement of the present 
building and to stimulate Inter
est In the museum library.

P e t e r s o n  ad d ed ,  " T h e  
museum library has an Impor
tant role In the cultural devel
opment of the community and 
hopes that all residents will want 
to share their time as volunteers 
and their money to enlarge the 
facility which will enable it to 
house accurate and lasting re
cords of the past, present and 
future.

Recently elected officers of the 
preservation society along with 

, Peterson are: Carol KirchhofT,. 
vice president; Orian "Boots" 
Walker, secretary: Juanny 
Mercer, treasurer: and Jean 
Fowler, corresponding secretary.

For information on the pre
servation society, call one of 
these officers.

Once again, this year, the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce will honor busi
nesswomen and secretaries 
( cham ber  m embers )  at a 
Christmas luncheon to be held 
at noon, on Thursday. Dec. 4. at 
the Sanford Civic Center.

There Is no charge for the 
luncheon which lu being hosted 
by corporate sponsors and there 
will be lots of door prizes.

Reservations are necessary. 
Please call the chamber. 322-

Dorls
Dietrich

p e o p l e
Editor

2212 by noon Wednesday, Dec.
3.

Oh. to be 40 again. Ask Jack 
Bridges and Mary Ann Cleveland 
if it's true that life begins at 40.

Both were the surprised guests 
of honor at a mournful party last 
Sunday afternoon at Jack's 
home. He was off fishing and 
was slightly late and wet when 
he arrived for the celebration. 
About 50 guests were on hand 
for the milestone event.

Louise and George Touhy 
have both undergone hip sur
gery recently and Louise has 
returned home and says she Is 
"fine." However, George will be 
hospitalized for several more 
days at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital.

Carolyn and Burch Cornelius 
have returned from from a cruise 
aboard the historic Delta Queen. 
This delightful cruise was one of 
the gifts the couple received at 
their golden wedding anniversa
ry dinner on March 27 at the 
Citrus Club. Orlando, by their 
two children, Dr. Catherine 
Cornelius and Dr. William B. 
Cornelius.

The Sanford-Semlnolc Art 
Association has changed the 
December meeting from the 
usual Monday meeting to Wed
nesday. Dec. 10. for the annual 
Christmas party.

The event will be held at 7 
p.m.. at Holiday Inn. Lake 
Monroe. Reservations arc due 
through Florence Woodruff by 
next weekend.

Also mambers ure asked to

Publicity Procedure
The Herald welcomes organization and personal news. 

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Releases should be typed (lower and upper case), 
double spaced and written narrative style (third person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. A contact person's name and phone number Is 

necessary.
4. Keep releases simple.
5. Organization releases (the program should lead the 

meeting account) must be submitted no later than two 
days after the event.

6. Advance notices should be submitted one week prior 
to desired publication date.

SANFORD’S ONLY FAST OIL CHANGE

321 f  S. HWY. 17-W
U SED  CARS

SA N FO R D  323-2123 - O R LA N D O  423-5098

bring small gift Items for a gift 
exchange. Men will bring gifts 
for men and women for women.

Local dancers from the School 
of Dance Arts will perform at the 
Wyndham Hotel  over  the 
Thanksgiving holidays when 
Dance Masters of America 
members from around the state 
meet for their annual state 
convention.

The two groups performing 
will be the same dancers who 
won best in ballet and with the 
tap dancers winning best overall 
among dancers participating last 
summer in New Orleans.

Dancers now busy rehearsing 
"On Leave." the light-hearted 
character ballet to be presented 
at the Wyndham. are Laurie 
Tubbs, Sheli Wilbur. Heather 
Hoffman and Erika Mills.

"Come Follow the Band," a 
rousing tap number with tarn- 
borlnes, will be performed by 
Melody Sanders. Nicole Green, 
Mallssa Batson. Michelle Hinson 
and Dina Taylor.

f u r a l l YftiunprPMnpD a A rNOVEMBER 84-DEC EMBER 6
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31
The Fabric House 

for the
Home Decorator

Compst*o»» Oui K k m
Moftlco Ivory Day

foam flack
> DRAPERY FABRICS....................  4 98 yd 2.98 yd.

I • VINYL UPHOLSTERY 54" 4 98 yd 3.49 yd,
• PRINTED VELVETS 54‘ 8 98 yd 3.98 yd.

MAE'S

comesYour imagination and creativity 
alive when you walk in the door.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE IHAT SPECIAL GIFT!

VIP CHRISTMAS 
ORNAMENIS 18 ‘ Panoi

CorTg^jTitf 1 1

198
unkno w n

Our mews 
twry Lx j,

1.49 ea. 
69C-2.99 ea.• WICKtR BASKETS

• LARGEST COLLECTION a  RIBBONS AND TRIM LACES
FOR CHRISTMAS IO UN D  ANYWHERE

• POINSETIA 
FLOWER BUNCHES

• CHRISTMAS MELODY 
MUSIC BOX
3b Strand ■ Clear

• CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

Holtdoy
• CRAIT RIBBON REELS

• LACE TREE SKIRTS

399 2.99 ea.

3 9 9 2.99 ea.

6 98 4.98 8ox

99C 77« Reel
798 5.98 ea.

Celebrating cnj 31st y e a  with 
fabrics from ciound the *cna with a  

brand new concept >n tabne merchandising 
,ust at wO d -a 31 years ago 
AUtHtNIIC DfUGNE* M0«1CS d<ect tram 
trie, work shop on garment s cost mg *  o«coss ot $1 000 00 Now you c an oftora to dress ik e  o  m o ve  
star’ C hotxx* n always Petit* I xess wen without g o n g  proto —  DffSS M A H M  W flC O M i

SUPER SAVER 
BARGAINSII

C eleb ra te  savings 
o f up to 50% & more.

Compel »o<» Our rnce* 
tot# 9nc# ImyDoy

• NYLON NET 
72* *20 Cotas 
M o c h in e  W ashable

• SUPER SUEDE 
1 to 3 yd lengths

• CRIB BLANKETS 
Unhemmed

•  FLANNEL &  FLEECE 1 9 8  
1 to 3 yd lengths

47C 39< yd.

3 98 1.98 yd.

2.98 99« ea.

88C yd.

C O M P t 1110(7 S O U R  PRlCtS
S A ll PRICE tV IR vD A Y

* 10UT, H n o  Stir Sltaritung 24 95 vd 10.50 yd
• 1GC7*. Puto Silk Shantung (tints 29 95 Vd 1J SO yd
• C h o rm o u so  Ja q u a rd 9 98 yd 5 98 yd

• Dress Velvet 6 98 >d 3.98 yd.
• Broc a d o  Dross Volvot 12 98 yd 5 90 yd

• tm o ro td o ro d  Dress Volvo! 58 00 yd 13 90 yd.

• All O ve r Soqums *  32 00 yd w  19 95 yd

• All O ve r Austrian Soqums *  32 00 yd « r  19.95 yd

• 2 l too All O vo r Sequins Unknow n 14 95 yd

• Im p o rte d  t-rm led  M a P ulao  
(G u a ra n te e d  Ij  txr a u th e n tic ; 9 98 yd 5 90 yd

• Im po rte d  -o lid  H a b u ta o 6 98 yd 3 90 yd

• im p o rto d  M e tallic  H a o u ta o unkno w n 4 90 yd

• t m p ro id o to d  G o o rg o tto 19 98 yd 5 9 0 - 7 90 yd

• 4 S ' ve lve te e n 9 98 yd 5 90 yd

• Swiss S u e d e link n o  w n 2.90 yd.

• 1 nglish Wools A  Hiertds 1298 y d 3 90 yd

• Most t g m o u s  Suede 
(Adw onrsom ont ot n a m e  ro stn clo d ) 3995 yd 19 50 yd

i \j» 1 *8*>v*hi UM »i<»n iMvitf 
ULKjr*M»i Unf On !■ vr** taut*

YOU ARE A QUEEN WHY NOT DRESS LIKE ONE

ORLANDO ORLANDO
Wnt|fU H u rt 84* N.!

2447 WnrtMM M.

SANFORD
3432-34 Orlande Dr. 

17*82 Lake Mary Blvd.

FERN PARK
131 S.R. 434 

Fern Park

APOPKA
2303 E. Sewers* 

(Piedawat Plus At Woklva)1

mt m **
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Sunday. N o v . 3 3 .1 W

Baptist

Thanks
children gathered wound an open fire in the den finding 
expressed delight In identifying flickering flames as 
"rabbit ears" or "teddy bear's feet."

Camelot is turkey served full-bodied to family mem
bers, but it is more.

Camelot Is gratitude for life, and the life-giver with
out whose daity presence there would be no Camelots.
It Is thankfulness that God is actively, creatively, and 
redemptively at work in our world and in us.

Thanksgiving is reviewing the Camelots along the 
path and expressing gratitude for each. It is hearing the 
surgeon say “benign" instead of "cancer;" a kindly soul 
who rings your doorbell to enlighten the load; a letter 
with words that send doldrums scurrying for cover, and 
ft is the reality of knowing that God cares; that He is the 
Source and Resource of all we shall ever need.

But Thanksgiving is better pronounced "Thanks- 
Living," the only true way to celebrate this Thanks
giving, Camelot Season.

CopyfigM ISM. K**t*.Wrt»m» S * w «

P o Boa SOM C’unotlHv.i* VA 7?S06

The poet both haunts and helps at Thanksgiving 
time when he wrote;

"Don't let it be torgot. that once there was a spot, tor 
one brief shining moment that was known as 
Camelot."
A place, a time, a person, it makes little difference.
Camelot has come to mean "the height of some

thing special." And Thanksgiving is a time ol recalling 
one s Camelots. It is the reality (or memory) ol little

Baptist

Lutheran
um nuN csuacM i

Presbyterian

Sunday
John

8:31-38
Monday
Romans
6:15-23
Tuesday 

1 Corinthians 
9:1-18

Wednesday 
1 Corinthians 

9:19-27
Thursday
Galatians

5:1-6
Friday

Ephesians
6 :1-8

Saturday 
1 Peter 

2:11-25

Congregational

la? 7:00 pj*.
- H I  u x  Tint Jm tdtj at tfca 
aaO Itaalas 7:10 M  T«**4*r

Th t Following Sponsors Moko This Church i Notlco And Dlroctory Pogo Posslblo

FIR ST UNION  
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodgts and Staff

COLONIAL ROOM 
M S T A U R A N T

Downtown Sanford 
116 Eaat Flrat St. 
BUI A Dot Palntar

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. Flrat St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.
QRBQORV LUMBSR  

TR US VALUB HARDW ARE
500 Mapla Avs„ Sanford

HARRBLL A  BBVBRLV 
TRANSM ISSION

David Bovarly and 8taff

N IG H T'S  SNOB STOH
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

PUBLIX M AR KETS
and Employses

L.D. PLAN TS, INC.
Ovlodo, Florida

>KIBBIN A<
Insurance

ICY

MBL'a
G U LF SBRVICB  

Mai Dakla and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK  
AND BIBLB BTORB

2509 Sanford Ava.

FUBLIX M ARKETS
and Employees

STBNSTROM  R EA LTY
Herb Stanstrom and Staff

S M IT TY 'S  MOWRRS
Behind Shall Station 26th A Park 

Family Owned Business

WILSON*BICHBLBBRQBR
M ORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Staff

W ILSON MAISR FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

W INN-DIXIE STO R ES
and Employees
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RELIGION
Briefly
Oviedo Churches To Host 
Thanksgiving Fete, Service

The First Baptist and First United Methodist churches of 
Oviedo arc combining for a Joint community Thanksgiving 
.service on Thanksgiving Eve Wednesday at First Baptist 
Church. 45 W. Broadway St.

A Thanksgiving dinner will be served from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. 
prior to the 7 p.m. worsfdp service. There will be a charge of $3 
per person to help defray expenses for the dinner. Reservations 
may be made by calling First Baptist at 365-3484. Deadline for 
.reservations is this Sunday.

The service will be held in First Baptist's new worship center. 
The Rev. Bill McCloud, pastor of First United Methodist, will 

-'bring the Thanksgiving message. Special music will be 
 ̂presented by the Adult Choir of First Baptist Church.

The dinner and services will be open to the public.

Thanksgiving Feast
The Congregational Christian Church, 2401 S. Park Ave., 

Sanford, will hold Its annual Thanksgiving Feast at 12:30 p.m. 
this Sunday in fellowship hall following the 11 a.m. service. 
The observance Is in commemoration of the Pilgrim and 
Separatist fathers who came over in the Mayflower, signing the 
Mayflower Compact in 1620.

"The proud heritage of those who worship and serve in the 
Congregational Way. as member Churches of the National 
Association of Congregational Christian churches, was plo- 
•nccrcd by these forefathers." the Rev. Willis Patton, pastor. 
,suld.

T.L. Osborn To Speak
Evangelist T.L. Osborn, founder of the Osborn Foundation, 

Tulsa. Okla,, will open the first Missions Convention at Weklva 
Assembly. 1675 Dixon Road, Longwood, Sunday. Nov. 30. His 
crusade audiences have numbered from 15.000 to 250,000 per 

•service, over three decades of evangelism in nearly 70 nations.
In addition to their global ministry, he and his wife Daisy 

through their Osborn Ministries have sponsored thousands of 
national missionaries, published Gospel literature in 132 
languages, produced "Miracle-Films" and sermon tapes in 65 
languages. They have authored books, cassettes and videos on 
faith, healing and soulwinning.

Firemen Plan Gospel Sing
The Sanford Fire Department will present the annual Gospel 

Sing on Friday at the Sanford Civic Center from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. Featured on the program will be the Florida Boys. 
Jerry and the Goffs from Tennessee. The Emanuels for 
Georgia, and local groups. The Fourfolds. Assurance and Day 
Spring.

Advance tickets can be purchased from the two Sanford fire 
stations or from ticket sales chulrman. W.C. Galley. The 
proceeds go to the Sanford Firemen's Benefit Fund. Children 

; four and under will be admitted free of charge. Refreshments 
will be on sale and door prizes will be awarded.

College Prison M inistry
This Sunday during the 6:30 p.m. service at New Life 

Assembly, Tim Hoffman, as student at Southeastern College In 
Lakeland will present the Prison Ministry of the college. A 
group of students from the college involved In the prison 
ministry will sing during the service.

Fam ily Week Emphasis
The family of James and Fiesta Merrick of Sanford will be 

featured at the 9 a.m. service Sunday at The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints. Park Avenue. Sanford. James, who 
was originally from Minnesota and Fiesta, a Samoan, have six 
children. In conjunction with Family Week proclaimed by 

* Sanford Mayor Betlye Smith, family members will speak 
concerning family traditions, teaching church principles and 
home life. They will also present five musical numbers.

First Baptist Musicale Set
Sounds of His Coming IV presented by the music ministry o£ 

First Baptist Church of Sanford will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. Nov. 22 and 23 at 519 Park Ave. The musicale 
will include various choirs, ensembles, men’s quartets, trios 
und soloists performing music appealing to all ages.

Selections will include arrangements of such fuvorltcs as 
When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder. I'll F ly  A  way and There Is 
Power In the Blood us well as contemporary Christian music. 
The program will be under the direction of Rodney Brooks, 
minister of music.

Thanksgiving Eve Service
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Sanford, will hold a 

Thanksgiving Eve sendee with choral euclmrlst at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Christian Science Service
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 975 Markham Woods Road, 

Longwood, will hold a Thanksgiving Day service Thursday 
beginning at 10 u.m. Gratitude., testimonies of healing, prayer 
and singing will be the order of the day and the service will be 

•’ open to the community.

Messiah To Give Thanks
Messiah Lutheran Church. 2610 S. Hlghwuy 17-92. 

Casselberry. will hold a Thanksgiving service with Holy 
Communion on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Thanksgiving A t Community
Community United Methodist Church. U.S. Highway 17-92 

at Pincy Ridge Road. Casselberry, will hold a Thanksgiving Eve 
service at 7 p.m. Wednesday. The Rev. Wight Klrtley will give 
the message and there wlH be music by the Chancel Choir with 
Carol Bledsoe as soloist and the Chapel Choir.

An offering of canned goods will be received for the South 
Seminole Christian Sharing Center.

Vatican Reins In Liberals
* VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Last 
month's Vutlcan attack against 
homosexual activity is aimed fur 
beyond the guy community and 
symbolizes Pope John Paul IPs 
resolve to rein In liberal tenden
cies throughout the Roman 
Cathol ic  Church. Vatican 
sources say.

The document, issued Oct. 30 
with John Paul's personal ap
proval. bluntly labeled any 
homosexual act "an intrinsic 
moral evil," condemned gay 
rights groups for Issuing "de
ceitful propaganda" aimed at 
manipulating the church and 
ordered bishops to beware of 
allowing gays to use church

property for meetings or re
ligious services.

"One has to see this document 
us s y m b o l i c . "  sa id  one  
theologian living in Rome. "It's 
symbolic of a real backlash 
toward liberal stances in general, 
symbolic of the whole thrust of 
this pope's reign."

A professor at Rome’s Gregori
an University said the 14-page 
pastoral letter, issued to bishops 
worldwide, signaled one more 
attempt by the conservative. 
Polish-bom pontiff to re-lmpose 
upon the church at large his 
more orthodox view of Catholi
cism.

Thanksgiving Eve 
Service Scheduled 
By Sanford Clergy

The Sanford Ministerial 
Association will hold its annual 
community-wide Thanksgiving 
Service for the general public at 
7 p.m. Wednesday at the New 
Life Assembly Church. 100 
Kennel Road off W. 46. There 
will be special music provided by 
the Seminole High School 
Chorus and the message will be 
delivered by the association 
president, the Rev. Richard 
Danlclak. co-pastor of First Pre
sbyterian Church of Sanford.

Others pastors participating 
Inc lude:  The  Rev. David 
Bohannon, host pastor: the Rev. 
Daniel Coy, pastor of the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church: the

Rev. Freddie Smith. Central 
Baptist Church, opening prayer: 
the Rev. Steve Gilmer. Church of 
God of Prophecy, song leader: 
the Rev. Willis C. Patten. Con
gregational Christian Church, 
offertory prayer: and the Rev. 
Hezcklah Ross. West Sanford 
Free Will Holiness Church, 
benediction.

Liz Darnell will play the piano 
opening prelude and Ture 
Larson the organ.

Offering received will be 
divided between the Christian 
Sharing Center and the Manna 
Huven Mission.

A nursery will be provided for 
infants und small children.

H«raM Photo by Lauit P»lmon4o

Sanford Ministerial Association President Richard Danlelak 
of First Presbyterian Church, left, will speak at the 
community Thanksgiving service, and the Rev. David 
Bohannon, right, of New Life Assembly will host the event.

Papal Beer Cans, Aborigines Await Pope
SYDNEY. Australia (UPI) — Australia's 

biggest beer bust, "tinnlcs" with the papal 
symbol, a trek down ancient aborlglnul 
"dreaming tracks" and masses of "Ben Hur 
proportions" await Pope John Paul Il’s trip 
"Down Under."

During a seven day visit to Australia 
beginning Nov. 24, John Paul will cover 
about 7.000 miles from Sydney’s magnifi
cent harbor und Darwin's tropical north to 
the brilliant red-orange outback deserts 
populated by kangaroos, emus and frilled- 
neck lizards.

In the outback town of Alice Springs, in 
the center of the country, the largest 
assembly of aborigines ever — estimated at 
10.000 — will turn out to see the pope.

Some of the aborigines and Torres Straits 
Islanders will have traveled up to four days 
on the back of trucks to see the pope during 
his two-hour stop In "Alice" on Nov. 29.

Australia's first papal tour since 1970 Is 
costing the nation's Roman Catholic Church 
un estimated $3.4 million. In a controversial 
move, the church has awarded the biggest 
single corporate sponsorship to the nation's 
largest independent brewer, the South 
Australian Brewing Co.

The brewer at first wanted to put John 
Paul's picture on special edition beer cans — 
known in Australia as "tinnies" — but 
company spokesman Mike O'Reilly said "we 
were advised that we might not gel 
approval."

Instead, the brewer got the go-ahead to 
issue "tinnies" with a yellow papal mitre 
symbol. Onc-hundred-thousand of the col
lector's cans went on sale at liquor shops

and hotels earlier this month.
"This is the first time a pope's visit has 

been commemorated with a beer can and 
ulrcady we've had requests for the cans 
from as far away as upstate New York." 
O’Reilly said.

The church has come under heavy 
criticism not only for allowing beer cans and 
spcciul edition bottles of port und wine to 
symbolize the trip, but also for giving Its 
blessing to the merchandizing of everything 
from T-shirts and hats to plates and spoons 
to mark the visit.

Onr of the major concessionaires is Glenn 
Wheatley, a pop promoter who ran the 
merchandizing for the Dire Straits rock 
group and will set up 40 booths to sell 
memorabilia wherever the pope stops.

"People say Jesus Christ never had a 
sponsorship, but he lived 1.986 years ago." 
Wheatley said. "The pope rides in a 
bullet-proof Mercedes-Benz. Who’s going to 
pay for that?"

Also drawing controversy was n gigantic 
beer and wine barbeque for an estimated 
200.000 people Jthat will follow the pope's 
mass at Adelaide's Victoria Park racecourse 
Nov. 30.

"It was the idea of the papal organizers, 
not us." said O'Reilly, whose brewery will 
supply the beer and wine for whut Is being 
billed as the biggest beer bust In Australia's 
history.

"Some people say It’s shocking and that it 
will cause drunkenness. But you won’t find 
a more dedicated and committed group of 
Christians. Only the people who uttend the 
mass will be allowed ut the picnic."

But It will be a lar diifcrent story when the 
pope travels to the outback to meet the 
aboriginal community, which traces its 
ancestry back to the Slone Age. While 
settlers und Christianity arrived In Australia 
about 200 years ago.

Margaret-Mary Turner, un aboriginal and 
n Catholic who is an adviser for the pope's 
visit to Alice Springs, said John Paul was 
awurc of aborigine problems with alcohol.

Church officials. In fact, asked retailers In 
lhe outback town to ban the sale of wine 
casks on Nov. 28-29 around the lime of the 
papal visit. They refused the request, but 
some said they may voluntarily cooperate.

"We are there Tor prayer on the day and if 
unyonc is drinking, the cameras will focus 
on that bad apple rather than all the good 
apples." Turner said.

In Australia's major cities, mind-boggling 
preparations were under way for papal 
musses In Sydney. Melbourne. Darwin. 
Hobart. Perth. Brisbane and Canberra.

The country's single biggest religious 
celebration will be held at Sydney's 
Randwlck racecourse on Nov. 26 for an 
estimated 250.000.

"It’s an event of almost Ben Hur propor
tions." said Neville Lee. executive director 
for the papal tour in New South Wales State. 
"It requires all the planning, timing and 
split-second execution or a military opera
tion to make sure it all runs to plan.

"We will huve 600 concelcbratlng priests 
on the podium, us well as 42 Australian 
bishops who will all help to celebrate the 
muss. A 300-volce choir will provide the 
backing." Lee said.

Anniversary
Celebration
T r in ity  United Methodist 
Church, 608 Sanford Ave., 
Sanford, will celebrate its 
107th anniversary this Sun
day beginning at 11 a.m. 
when the speaker will be Ella 
J. Gilmore, chairman of the 
Orange County Department 
of Community Affairs, O r
lando. Dinner will be served 
after the morning service. 
Harry Burney III of Daytona 
Beach will be guest soloist. 
At 3 p.m., the Rev. Eddie J. 
R ivers  and m em bers of 
Stewart Memorial United 
Methodist Church, Daytona 
Beach, will be special guests. 
The  Rev. Otis E rw in  Is 
pastor and Bernard D. M it
chell is chairman of the 
event.

Htrdd Photo by Tommy Vincont

Presbyterian Churches Vote To Consolidate
After 20 months of study and 

discussions, the congregations of 
the Covenant Presbyterian 
Church. U.S. Highway 17-92 at 
Luke Mary Boulevard, and First 
Presbyterian Church of Luke 
Mary, unanimously voted last 
Sunday to consolidate Into one 
church to be known as First 
Presbyterian of Lake Mury under 
a new charter of incorporation.

It will not be finalized until 
Dec. 2 when the Central Florida 
Presbytery is scheduled to vote 
on the consolidation. The Rev. 
A.F. Stevens, pastor of the Lake 
Mary Church, said he does not 
anticipate apy problems in get
ting the consolidation approved 
by the Presbytery since It was 
suggested by one of Its commit
tees in the first place.

First Presbyterian, which is 
nearing its centennial, has 135 
members compared to Cove
nant. a newer church with only 
46 members.

Under the consolidation plan, 
Stevens will be the church 
pastor assisted by the Rev. John 
Jackson, pastor or Covenent. 
who will serve us part-tlme 
ussoclate of the new church. He 
Is ulso employed by the Pre
sbytery.

Stevens said it will probably be

the first part of January when 
the two groups begin worship
ping together ut his church. He 
suld for the first full year the 
sessions of the two churches will 
combine us a governing body 
und as terms of the members 
expire the size of the session will 
be reduced In 12 by nutural 
attrition.

"W e are already beginning to 
hold budget meetings together 
and things like thut," Stevens 
said.

"I think it is going to be u good 
thing for both churches."  
Stevens said, "the people are 
very much a like. Without this 
move the future of the two 
churches would have been much 
different.

Stevens said the Covenant 
property will eventually be put 
up for sale, but some of the 
buildings will probably be 
moved to the First Presbyterian 
on Wilbur Avenue to provide 
more meeting space. The Lake 
Mary church’s sanctuary holds 
150. so in the future a new 
building will lie necessary. 
Stevens said, but what, where 
and how will have to be decided 
later.

He said the nursery at his 
church is being fixed up in

preparation for the move und a 
desire to attract young married 
couples with children.

Stevens said the two con
gregations owe u lot to Dr. Duvid 
Stover of St. Murks Presbyterian

Church, who moderated most of 
the meetings and wus in
strumental in making it all 
possible, und Dr. John Lyles, 
executive of the Central Florida 
Presbytery.

The Church of God of Prophecy
r)nvite& Tfoci 
TO ATTEND OUR 

“60th ANNIVERSARY”
HOME COMING

Farmer Oraraeer, BMiep M.S. Carry

Paster BiaJmp Jot C. Cram 
Plus Maay Of Ymr Fikatlt 
Anri Relatives Are Expected 

T# Attanri.
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 23f IB M
Sunday School .......................9:45
A.M . W orship....................... 10:30
Afternoon Sing.......................2:30

2509 E lm  Avenue, Sanford, Florida
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker
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HOROSCOPE
What The Day ' 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER 23,1086
Lots of pleasant surprises are 

In store for you In the year 
ahead. Lady Luck will be doing 
her best to see that there Is 
always a'smile on your face.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your atUtude and demeanor 
will be very pleasing today to 
persons with whom you share 
acUvIttes, whether they be of a 
formal nature or Just casual 
events. Major changes arc ahead 
for Sagittarius in the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mall SI to 
Astro-Graph, d o  this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It behooves you today to be 
generous and charitable when 
dealing with others. First, It's In 
line with your character, and 
second, what you give you will 
later receive.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Compromise is an enormously 
effective tool In your hands 
today. You can gain advantages, 
provided you loosen up and 
concede a bit yourself.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You could be lucky at this time 
with products or ventures that 
ofler something novel. Keep your 
eyes peeled for the unusual.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Owing to your rising popularity, 
you could have some extra 
demands placed on you socially 
today. People who like you will 
also be lucky for you materially.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
doubtful situation that involves 
both friends and money Is going 
to work out as well as you hope. 
All will be pleased.

QEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
chance remark by someone you 
run Into today could put you on 
the track to a big opportunity. 
Your new information will give 
you an edge over your competi
tion.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)

ACROS8

I Lou than 10
6 Largs aaa duck

I I  Chocotata

13 Maka waalthiar
14 Famous 

mussum
IB Greeaful
16 Largo knita
17 Nsithar'a 

follower
19 Fabric junction
20 Seasoning
23 8ault____

Maria
24 Sandwich type 

(•bbr.)
27 Mora tidy 
29 Mora uncanny 
31 8hort letters 
3B Editor's marks
36 Pilfers
37 Academy
40 Baseball elub
41 Forbid 
44 Lots
46 Tennis player 

_____Hastate
48 Sign of the 

iodise
49 Dorsal bones
S3____ Reagan
SB Indlgsnous 
67 Ideas
66 Fancy diva 
69 Quick 
60 Fidgety (si.)

7 Flower 
6 Sups
9 Brilliant 

success
10 Poem
12 Lessee
13 White-plumed

16 Medical suffix
21 International 

org.
22 Docile
24 Egyptian deity
25 Rent out
26 Three (pref.)
28 Fish eggs
30 That thing's
32 Actor_____

Hunter
33 High note
34 Swift aircraft 

l«btx.)
36 Goodbye (2 

wdt.)

Answer to Previous Puttie

n o o n  d d e g  n o n  
a d i a n  n n n B  n o n  ncDDn n o n e  o n o  nem on o n o o o

□ E E  O O On n n  n o n  o n o n o  □ n o o o o n  m ono  a n n o  o n o o n n o  □ n o o n  n o n  c o n  
n o n  n o n  □ n o n e  o n o o c  n o n  n o o n  o n o o  n o n  n o o n  n o n e  GOD DODD ODOO

38 Cargo areas
3 9  ________to Joy
41 Genesis
42 Hawaiian 

greeting

DOWN)
Electric fish 
Stored Image 
Fatten 
Safe harbor 
Shooting match 
(Fr.)
Last queen of 
Spain 0047

Conditions are stirring today 
that will give you a second shot 
at two situations where you 
didn't fare as well as you could 
have. Don't miss this time.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
one with ulterior motives may 
test you with a relatively easy 
assignment today. If you handle 
It cleverly, he has something 
bigger In mind for you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Today you may (Ind yourself in a 
position where you are able to. 
help another clear up a matter

(e)ISSS by NEA. Inc.

he or she has been unable to 
resolve alone. You 'll enjoy 
assisting. :<

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Persons with whorh you’ ll have 
contact today won't be reluctant 
to do you favors. Your requests 
are apt to be granted whether 
they are large or small.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) As 
of today-, the pieces will start 
coming together In a matter 
that's extremely Important to 
you materially. Soon you'll have 
reason to celebrate.

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
NOVEMBER 34,1986

You are now In a good 
achlevment cycle, but you will 
have to work hard for what you 
hope to gain. If you're prepared 
to pay the price, you'll be 
extremely successful.

BAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Even though career condi
tions may be a trifle hectic 
today, remain hopeful regarding 
the outcome of events. Positive 
thinking assures positive results. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Sagittarius in the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions, d o  this newspaper, 
•P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Companions will overlook 
your shortcomings today, pro
vided you don't make an Issue of 
thelra. Look for the good In 
friends, not their faults.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Business conditions look favor
able for you todny. However. If 
you need adv ice ,  consult 
experts, not close friends.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You'll be doing yourself a great 
disservice today if you pre-Judge 
persons with whom you’re In
volved. Those you write olT could 
turn out to be good people.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Joint ventures should work out

reasonably well for you today, 
even though there Is likely to be 
some discord between you and 
your associates.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You have good Judgment today, 
but you may also have strong 
Inclinations to Ignore It. This 
could create a problem in your 
financial affairs.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
The support you've been hoping 
to get from another might be 
forthcoming today. But It's best 
to rely solely upon yourself.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Things you enjoy doing you will 
do extremely well today. Howev
er. if you’re plagued with a 
distasteful chore, you might 
botch it up.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Being 
too hasty or Impulsive will work

against you today in your finan
cial affairs. Time Is your ally, so 
use It patiently to make the best 
deal possible.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
order to be an effective leader 
today, you must be both tactful 
and considerate. If you throw 
your weight around, your 
methods will  prove coun
terproductive.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Un
fortunately. we sometimes get in 
our own way. Be mindful of this 
today so that you don’t disturb a 
financial situation that thus far 
Is running smoothly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This can be a very rewarding 
day for you if you apply yourself. 
Hopes and wishes can become 
realities only If you act upoii 
them properly.

by CONNIE WIENER

**IA X H J B T O J  UC H I K J V H M K O U H .

Q L Q J A  B UB O  U K Q T B U K T  IK J V ,  MO S O B C

F J D T V . "  —  J K F T Q A  F H T 8 Q  J P U O O F .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "It la altogether poulble that we may wear the 
earth out even before we blow It up." —  Lyman Bryson.

WIN A T BRIDGE
Bp Jamas Jacoby

Mike Edwards had an Inter
esting deal to show me at the St. 
Louis regional in August. Mike, 
sitting South, arrived In three 
no-trump. Prospects weren't 
great after the opening lead, but 
there are always chances when
you have eight tricks ofT the top. 
Cashing a lot of 
the defenders under some pre-

tricks can put

ssurc. and that was Mike's plan.
He grabbed the first trick and 

ran four rounds of clubs. West 
throwing a spade. Declarer next
played king and ace of spades, 
West shedding a heart. Now 
Mike played the heart 10. His 
plan was to force West to lead 
away from the king of diamonds 
he presumably held. Although 
East had the king all along, look

what happened. West blithely 
took all four of his heart winners. 
On the last heart East had to 
reduce to two cards, and he 
telegraphed his agony. Even
tually. to keep a high spade, East 
blanked hlB diamond king. By 
this time Mike had the right 
reading, and so when West Ted 
the Jack of diamonds, declarer 
played low from the Q-6 In 
dummy and made his contract 
when the king came up.

Although declarer played well, 
West could still have won the 
day had he taken only three high 
hearts and then played the Jack 
of diamonds. Then East would 
have been able to both preserve 
a high spade and keep his 
diamond king guarded, and the 
contract would have failed.

NORTH
4 A I I 4
V74
♦ Q « 4
♦  A QI  7

11-tt-M

♦  7 3
V K Q J M 4
♦ J10
♦  10 3 3

EAST
♦  QJ10I  
VS 3 3
♦  K 7 5 3
♦  44

SOUTH
♦  K S3 
V A 10
♦  A 0 3 3
♦  KJ3S

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer West

Wot NectS Beat See lb
3 V Pen Pen I NT
Hi m
Pen

3 V 
Pen

Pen
Pan

3 NT

Opening lead: V K

ANNIE
TUMBLIW CK0B
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by T, K. Ryan
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•TONIGHT'S TV

AFTERNOON
2.-00

(3) N A  BOWLING 9150.000 
Open. from Glendale 

N, N. (Taped)
(11) M OW  "The Octagon- 

(1900) Chuck Norrta. Laa Van Cleaf 
iA wealthy young woman hire* a re- 
'Ikad martial art* champion to pro* 
‘tact her Irom terrorists trained by 
the mysterious Nm)s cult.
0 (1 0 ) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
•  (I) M OW  "Tron" ( 1M2) Jeff 
Bridges. David Warner. A computer 
whit la absorbed Into the data* 
banks o< a large system ruled by a 
tyrannical Maeter Control Program 
and must play In a deadly video

2:30
, 0  (10) AMEIVCAN GOVERNMENT

3:00
;0 PO)fa cb io fja fan

! 3:25
: ©  0  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Na
tional coverage ol either Oklahoma 
(at Nebraska or Pittsburgh at Penn 
| State. (Live)

f 3:30
GD M OW  "Murder On The 

Eipress” (1174) Alban Fin- 
Lauren Bacas Belgian sleuth 

ad* Poirot investigates the 
; murder ol an American Industrious! 

a (usurious and lamous

<D 9  COLLEGE FOOTEAU Art* 
laona Stale at Artxona (Live)
-0 (1 0 ) TONY BROWN? JOURNAL 
iNaw York City Mayor Ed Koch and 
•foece Foundation Preaidant Hubert 
IWteiams dlacuaa eft oris to halt the 
'avaeabenyotcracfc.

4.-00
(11) M OW  "Death Hunt" ( 1M 1) 

:Charles Bronson, Lae Marvin In the 
•1930*. a Mount* and a frontier 
; trapper wage an old battle as cMk- 
■xatlon encroaches on lha Canadian

S(K  
BC

(
HERO

(10) WTAE COOKING NOW
bonanza

(!) OREATE8T AMEMCAN

4:30
0  (10) MODERN MATURITY 
Scheduled: telemark at mg Iraud. au
thor James MAs ("The Under
ground Empire") discusses the In
ternational drug trade network 
(Part 1012).

SKX)
•  (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REW W g
■  (S) MAMA'S FAMILY Raytown Is 
hit with a tornado on Thanksgiving 
Day.

5:05
82 FIRMIN' WITH ORLANDO WIL-

5:30
•  (10) WALL STREET WEEK "A 
Patient Investor" Quest: Ariel Capl- 
BN Management President John W. 
Rogers Jr.
•  (RirSALMNO

5:35
32 MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

650
■  CD NEWS
0  (11) SMALL WONOER Vicki 
shoplifts a watch at a department 
store: Joen throws a surprise birth
day party lor Vicki.
•  (10) FRUGAL OOURMET Vari
ous ways ol preparing duck m wine 
including pickled duck, duck with 
o#vee and duck with cabernet

r e. In stereo.
(S) WHAT A COUNTRY! The 

class plans a surprise birthday par
ly lor Taylor.

6.-05
O  WRESTLING

6:30

SGD NBC NEWS
(11) NEW OtOGET Qtdget be

haves she and JeN should enrich 
their lives through cultural events. 
•  (10) HOMETIME Installing a red
wood privacy lance with planters 
and latticework. Q 
■  (I) ONE BO FAMILY

7.-00
•  (£  THROB Sandy's a bit hesi
tant about dating a dcorman 
(1) 0  H H  HAW Co-hosts: Johnny 
Cash. June Carter Cash. Quests: 
the Qatlin Brothers. Kentucky 
Country.
© 0 N E W S
•  (11) TEO KNIOHT SHOW Henry 
thinks Iris' hence is only interested 
In her money
•  (10) LIVING WILD The kves of 
two golden jackals observed by Dr. 
Patricia Moehlman lor mors than a 
decade on the Serengeti Plain ol 
Tanzania (R)g
32 COLLEGE FOOTBALL Iowa at 
Minnesota (Live)
•  (•) DEMPSEY A MAKEPEACE 
Dempsey sets out lo rescue s kid
napped gel.

7:30
■  ffiHEALTHCABT 
© ■ W H E E L  OF FORTUNE 
■  (ll)S TO S

8.-00
•  (3) FACTS OF LIFE Jo lakes 
drastic measure* lo prevent the de
portation of an Megai alien In star-

IS  &  MOVIE Houston The leg
end Of Teaaa" (Premier#) Sam El- 
toll. Michael Back. A portrait of the 
)da (1793-1 SM| and poUltcaJ career 
ol one of the guiding force* behind 
Rasas' struggle lor independence 
horn Menco. eatabkahmeni asa re- 
ûbfcc and emiy at a stale ol the 

union g
©  ■  SIDEKICKS A city council
man. behoving mat Erma bast up 
!*• son. causes Rizzo to lose his 
guardians^' g

kS S tour MOVIE SREC4AU 
w nw«i Of The Ptwanbi

___________________________A T  V I  tu t,

(11) MOVIE "Fbght Of The 
)*hoenla“ (1*46) James Stewart. 
Peter Finch. Whan contact with res
cuers becomes Impossibia. crash 
survivors begin repairing an old aw- 
Wane forced down m the deaert 
■  (W) PROFILES OF NATURE A 

of nature cinematographerProfile
Aobtrt

(S)BAMACEK
8:30

©  227 Sandra and Mary agree 
become partners m the pJtow- 

busmtss In stereo 
SLEDOE HAMMER) A de

attorney sets her eights on ace 
Sledge Hemmer.g 

(10) ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S 
OF STRANGE POWERS 

rtergeisls
M 0

©  GOLDEN OWLS When 
I'e daughter and Dorothy's son 

Wait thaw mothers at thoame Inna, 
each of the woman blames the 
Other lor thee offspring's behavior. 
)n stereo □
©  •  HEART OF THE CHY Ro- 
fc's staked by a gang leader 
peso's trying to gal even with Ken-

■  |W) unocreea  world  o f
JACQUES Cfn •*»?*"

9:30
■  ©  AMEN The Rev. Gregory end 
Deecon Frye wind up In )ei on aep- 
irati cttiroM. In ttirM
0 (1 )  COLOMBO

1030
■  ©  HUNTER A vengeful women 
stake lha man responsible lor lha 
drug-reiatad death ol har sister, m 
stereo.
©  •  SPENSER: FOR HIRE 
Spenser helps Rna deal with s trou
bled teen-ager, g
■  (10) DOCTOR WHO "The 
Sion** Of Blood" The Doctor and 
Romana encounter a group of sac
rificial stones that have bean ani-

lo obey the w « of an ev4

10:15
QBANFOROANOBON

10:45
32 MQHT TRACKS -  CHARTBUS- 
TER8

11.-00©Sff if f il
(11) MSN F 
(t) TALES FROM THE DARK- 

BCE A magical serpent's tooth 
turns against ns owner (Renee Tay
lor).

11:30
•  ©  SATURDAY MQHT UVE
Host: Robin WNttama. Musical 
guaat: Paul 8lmon. In stereo.
©  ■UNTOUCHABLES 
ffi 0  BOUO GOLD Scheduled 
Luther Vandross, Christopher 
Ccoes. Miami Sound MacMna. Ed
die Money, Juice Newton, Bobby 
Sherman ("Easy Coma. Eaay Oo "L 
Aretha Franklin (interview). In star- 
ao.
■  (11) MOVK "Road Qamaa" 
(1981) Stacy Kaach. JamM Lae 
Curtis
■  (() TWKJGHT ZONE

11:45
O  MQHT TRACKS Included: Sky 
Idol ("To Be A Lever"): Carey Hart 
(-1 Am By Your Side"); Bananarama 
("More Than PhyslcN")i Slave Win- 
wood ("Freedom OverapM*'); Oran 
Jonas ( "The Rain"). In stereo.

12:00
■  (I) MQHT OWL FUN

12:30
I UNTOUCHABLES 

ROCK ‘N ROLL EVEMNQ 
I Scheduled Hva performance 

by Utile Richard: reports on Don 
Johnson. Bruce Springsteen, Kenny 
Logglni. Bitty Idol and "Saturday 
Night Live"; new band featured -  

Mi

8 1 “
NEWS 8

12:45
32MQHTTRACKS

1:00
■  ©  MTV TOP 10 VIOEO 
COUNTDOWN

) © f
1:30

(It) MOVIE "The French Con
nection'' (1971) Qene Hackman, 
Fernando Ray.

1:45
32 MQHT TRACKS

250
■  ©  2 ROCKS TOMOHT 
© 0  MOWS "House On Tala- 
graph Hill" (1981) Richard 
Baaehart, Valentina Cortaaa.

2:46
32 MQHT TRACKS

3:00
■  (t) MOHT OWL FUN

3:15
■  (11) MOWS "Chriatmaa M Con
necticut" (IMS) Barbara Stanwyck, 
Danms Morgan.

3:45
32 MQHT TRACKS

3:50
©  B  MOVIE "The Stage At Rad 
River" (1954) Van Johnson, Joann* 
Dru.

4:45
32 MOHT TRACKS

jSuNrar
6.-00

■  (11) CNN NEWS 
630

SO  AGRKULTURB UAA.
111) CNN NEWS

5:45
32 MONT TRACKS 

6:00
©QLAWANOYOU"
©  O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 
■  (11) IMPACT 
32 CNN NEWS
0  (•) SUNRISE SHOPPING AT A 
8AVMOS

6:30
IHEALTHCABT 
(SPECTRUM

)(11)W.V. ORANT 
) WORLD TOMORROW

7:00
)2B  COMPANY 
I ROBERT SCHULLER g  

_  HEROES: MAOS M THE
U J jC

(11) BUGS BUNNY AND

DIT It  WRITTEN 
I (9) JAMES ROBISON

7:30

S HARMONY ANO GRACE 
JIMMY 8WAOOART 
)(11)TOM AND JERRY 

) TOM A JERRY ANO FfUSNOS
) (9) W.V. ORANT

1.-00

S VOCE OF VICTORY 
WORLD TOMORROW 
(11) WOODY WOOOPECXSR 

(10) SESAME STREET (R)C 
MS) LARRY JO N 0

6 3 0
I ©SUNDAY MASS 
) 0  DAY OP OMCOVERY 
> 0  ORAL ROBERTS
)(11)JEM
) (9) PROPHECY COUNTDOWN

630
a  ©  REAL TO REEL 
©  ■  SUNDAY MORNING Sched- 
ulad: a diacuaiion of Agent Orange 
with Adm Elmo Zumwah and hit 
son. a victim of lha Oof ok ant; a pro
to# ol two privet# investigators spe
cializing m homicida esses 
©  0  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANOO

S (It) SUPER SUNDAY
(10) OWL / TV Tagging polar 

bear*; Bonapart find* a new friend, 
lemurs; lha Hoot Club kids turn Mto 
icutptufN g
■  (9) SHOP-AT-HOME ANO SAVE

930
0 ©  WORU> TOMORROW 
© ■  PMET BAPTMT CHURCH 
■  ODFUNTSTONES 
■  ( 10) FRENCH C H 0

9:35
32 ANDY GROWTH

1030
* ©  VIBRATIONS

(11) MOWS "Going M 
(1979) George Bum*. Art Carney 
Bored with sitting aa day on a 
bench m the park, three aiderly 
genbaman carefuey plan a bank

Style"

1035
32 OOOO NEWS

____ 1030
■  ©WROTUNQ 
© • FO R  YOUR HEALTH 
© ■ iT M W R rrrB f
■  (10) WOOOWRMMTB SHOP

10:35
32 MOWS "They Were Eipend- 
able" (1945) Robert Montgomery. 
John Weyne. The bombing ol Peer! 
Harbor give* a Baal of PT boat* the 
long-awaited opportunity to prove 
their value

1130
■  TMRTYIMfUTSS
■  PERSPECTIVES
10) JUSTM WILSON? LOUSl 
GBOKBT -  OUTDOORS

11:30
WATCH ON WASMNQTON 
FACE TNI NATION 

TMB WBK WITH OAVK)

81
•  c
ANA

Frandaco private aye Sam Spade’s 
aeerch lor e 
crusted statue

■  (10) Ml 
Dendy"(1S4 
Leake Born

230
MOVW "Yenkoo OoodN 

'(1942) Jamee Cagney, Joen 
‘ ' l  show business 

family. Georg* M. Cohan carrta* hi* 
patriotic tdaais mto hi* various ca- 
padtlaa a* actor, producer and 
writer of numerous tonga that have 
become pert of America's musical 
heritage.

2:30
■  (11) MOVIE "Tha Goodbye 0*1" 
(1977) Richard Oreyfut*. Martha 
Meson. Ctrcumalancee lace an as- 
dancer and har precocious daugh
ter lo share their New York city 
apartment with en aspiring actor.

330
S a W U T IN

(9) MOW "WarOamaa" (1993) 
Matthew Broderick. Dabney Cole
man. A teen-age computer wihiz in
advertantly gam* access to the 
Pentagon * atratagic computer sys
tem and nearly begin* World War 
ID

3:35
32 M OW  "The Yearling" (1949) 
Qragory Pack. Jana Wyman A 
young boy's attachment to an or
phaned lawn relieves the lonaimaat 
of hi* harsh irie-m the Florida wtl-

430
■  ©  NATIONAL GEOORAPHIC A 
Masai warrior who serve* as a 
ranger m Tanzania’s Serengeti Na
tional Park visits hr* tribal horn* 
where lanutoa sue ckng lo ancient 
traditions and ntuak
©  ■  NFL FOOTBALL Phtodel- 
phta Eaglet at 8*attt* Seahawks 
A M
©  O  YOU WATTE THE BONOS 
0 (1 1 ) QUINCY
■  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT
S c r

4:30
© ■ C O V E R  ETORY

630
■  ©  NATIONAL OEOORAPMC 
Bats. own. hyena* and tight)*** 
cava dwekng hah are aaamlnad 
through the Ian* of a aopfusticatad

UFESTYICS OF THE RICH
mghi-viaion camera.
© • I
ANO FAMOUS Actraat Lauren Hut- 
ton; maionair* Malcolm Forbes; 
Jonathan Winters tour* Alaska, the 
Temptation*; swimwear modeled m

) (11) HAWAII FIVE-0 
|(10)FMNGLJNS

6:30
) (9) LOANS GREENE'S NEW

5:00

{ © © ■ N E W S
(tt)BILVER SPOONS 
(10) HOUOAV ENTERTAINING 

WITH MARTHA STEWART Author 
and chal Martha Stawart share* 
holiday entertaining idea*, horn 
planning and preparing the food to 
creating a lastly* setting el the

■  (9) STAR SEARCH Semrtmai* m 
stereo

630
NBC NEWS 
ABCNEWEg

(11) WHAT? HAP PEN 1140R

1(10) JOY QFPAMTMQ

R*i has a wed urn* at 
Dwayne s party
82 NEW LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
Mary Elan and Wally welcome their 
newborn ton mto the Cleaver l anyt
h'

730
■  ©  OUR HOUSE Qua eagerly 
•nticipalea tvs data with Alma the 
bartender. In stereo g  
© ■ 0 0  MINUTES 
© • ■  M OW  "The Thanksgiving 
Prone*#" (Premier*) Beau Bridges. 
Uoyd Bridge* A young boy finds 
him sell m an uncomfortable situa
tion whan ha become* emotionally

attached to the injured goose he It 
being peid to fatten lor Thanksgrv- 
mg. A "Disney Sunday Movie"

itlon.g
KROGERS

•  © '

! i
BAMKLEYg
■  (10) GOURMET COOfUNO

AFTERNOON

1230
■  ©  MEET TNC PAMS 
© 0  MORE REAL PEOPLE
■  (11) M OW  “Oh. Oodl" (1977) 
George Burnt, John Denver. God 
Mtectv tn uoMptcting young 
supermarket manager to de*ver a 
meaaags of hope and gcodwB lo 
the tfeapticai people of the modem-
-a.------------ «-aowy wona.
■  (10) BUTTERPUE2 Rla comet to 
a decision about Leonard.
0  (2) MO-OAY BARGAINS

12:30
■  ©  N K *ES Hotted by Bob Coe- 
lee.
©  ■  NPL TODAY Heated by 
Brent Mutburger.
©  ■  MSKEL S EBERT t  THE 
MOVIES Scheduled reviews: "Star 
Trek IV: The Voyage Home" (Wi
liam Shatner. Leonard Nlmoy): "An 
American Tad" (animated Mm by 
8teven Spielberg). "Flrewaker"

Stuck Norrta. Lout* Qoaaatt Jr )
(10) HITCH HIKER3 OUOC TO 

THE GALAXY Starttbartfaat reveals 
that the McOarthaana have bean 
bukttng ptanats for yean and are 
currently creating Earth Mark 9. 
(Part 4 of 7)

130
■  ©  NFL FOOTBALL Darner 
Broncos at New York Otants (Live) 
©  ■  NFL FOOTBALL Regional 
coverage of Groan Bay Packer* at 
Chicago Bear*, Detroit Done el 
Tampa Bey Buccaneers, or MMne- 
sota Vklngt el Cmcmnatt Bengal*

M OW  "Love Story" (1970) 
Ak MacOraw. Ryan O'Neal. A young 
widower recato hit eke. a victim of 
leukemia.
•  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"Paradise Postponed" Charlotte - 
teems that Tom Nowt'i old cottage 
he* been sold; after qualifying at a 
doctor. Fred becomes Dr. Seller's 
partner: a hunting accident injures 
Humphrey. (Part 8 of 11)g

1:30
82 M OW  "The Matt see Falcon" 
(1941) Humphrey Bogart, Mery Aa- 
tor. Colorized version of John Hue- 
Ion's adaptation of tha

preaantstn
■  (11) BUCK)
■  (10) AUBTW CfTY UMfTB Fea
tured; Freddie Power* with Wtate 
Neiaon and Marta Haggard ("I Think 
If  Just Stay Hare and Ormk," 
"Dead I D O . Whltay Shatar 
( "That's the Way Love Ooee." "I 
Love You Little Dartin' Number 
Four").
32 WRESTLING 
0 (9 ) STAR T HAWK

830
■  ©  VALBNE Vatarta's surly 
Aun) Josephine dlas wha* vtaitmg 
the Hogans, m stereo g
© ■  MUROM. SHE WROTE De
tective Thome* Magnum (Tom Sal- 
lack) is reluctant lo accept help 
from Jessica, g
■  (11) M OW  "The Tram" (1995) 
Burt Lancaster. Paul Scofield. A 
French leader attempts to save hi* 
country's art treasures after a Ger
man officer smuggles them out ol 
the country.
■  (10) NATURE A look et how the 
Pent anal's wildlife species cope 
with the annual cycle of flood and 
drought which transforms tha ma- 
ahy prairie from a dry savannah Into 
the world's largest freshwater wet
land -  a 36.000 square-mu# was

StfyFtodwkna
plaoeln your h ea rty

3)

■  (W)
Simon i to

’ twin aa the real ol the Ashby 
DfIDim to w 4coct»  BfH if  

Patrick, to lilchetts. (Part 2 ol 3)g  
0  (9) WRESTUNQ

1030
■  (10) MAITERFMCE THEATRE
"Paradis* Postponed" Leslie's

advantage ol a major poetical op
portunity unhampered by Ns inef- 
tsetuai buemeae partners end Me 
concerned wits; Henry'* marriage I* 
l*kng. (Part S of 11)g

I MPORTS PAGE 
(9)BAAETTA

10:30
■ H i )  m  NEWS 
ffl JERRY FAL WELL

1130

§© © ■ © ■  NEWS 
(11) BARNEY MILLER 
(10) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 

WORLD
0 ( 9) CARB04TB COMEDY CLAS-

11:30
■  ©  ENTERTAINMENT THW 
WEEK Iniarviewt: Ldy Tomkn. Kris- 
IvMcNichol
©  ■  WKRP M ONCWNAT1 
•  (1_1).

■  (9) TONY RANOALL
11:40

© ■ S U N D A Y  EXTRA
1230

© ■  CHECK IT OUTt Health food 
fanatics who era offended by How
ard's commercial promoting a new 
snack food and the product itself 
terrorize the slore'a stall

SBMQHTUFE  
(1DMAUOE 
JkIMY BWAOGART 
(9) MOHT OWL FUN

12:30
■  ©  EBONY / JET SHOWCASE 
Interview* the Jets, Melba Moor*, 
act or Ralph Carter (Good Time*") 
©•UNTOUCHABLES 
©  ■  M OW  "The Barefoot 
Conleeaa" (1954) Humphrey Bo
gart. Ava Oar drier
m  (11) DREAM O IR LUJX

130
© A T  THE MOWS 
WORLDTOMORROW

1:30
OFF THE WALL 
MUSIC CfTY UAJL 

LARRY JONES
230

NEWS
TIAN CHILDREN'S FUNO

2:30
0MOHTWATCH 
BOBNEWHART

2:60
© ■ N E W S

3:00
'  LUCY SHOW 

(9) MOHT OWL FUN
3:30

82 GET SMART
3‘50

©  •  m o w ’ "Com* To The 
Stable (1949) Loretta Young. 
Celesta Holm

8
fS
Q LA I

© • N E W  
32 CHRIST

Brazil and parts of Bodvia and Para
guay. in stareo. g
32 NATIONAL OEOORAPMC EX
PLORER Japan's elaborate kites; 
tha art ol falconry, mysteries ol the

■  (9) GLOW: GORGEOUS LADIES 
y  WRESTUNQ_______________

MURPHY'S ROMANCE:

630
■  ©  NEWS (MON-WED. FRO
■  © N BC NEWS (THU) • 
© ■ C M  NEW*
■  (ll)CCNTLNBONS
&  TO il 4 JERRY ANO FRKNOB

6:46
■  dMAALWEATHM

730
I  ©TODAY
J 0  C M  MORMNQ NEWS 
J ■  OOOO MORMNG AMERICA
1(11) OJ. JOS 
k(10)FARM DAY 
I  (S) HBATHCUFF

7:15
■  (10) A i l  WEATHER

____730
■  |wSESAME STREET (R )g  
•  (•) ADVENTURES OF THE 
GALAXY RANQERB

630
0 ^ M | CHALLENGE OF THE

■  (t)M JLEXg
835

321 DREAM OF JEAHNIE 
830

■  (11) DENNIS THE MENACE 
0 (  10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
■  (B) NOB BIZ (MON)
■  (9) BUPERFRMNOB (TUE-FRI)

6:35
82 BEWITCHED

030
■  ©  THE JUOOE (MON-WED, 
FRQ
■  ©  MACY-8 THANKSGIVINa 
DAY PARADE (THU)

8 DONAHUE
t

1:30
■  ©  EASY STREET An accumu
lation of personal crises, including 
Butyl hospiltdzatton. has LK. 
grasping for control ol har stress In

030
■  ©  M OW  "Combat High" 
(Premiere) Robert Cutp. Dick Van 
Patten. Two troublemakers, sen
tenced to a year In a tough mktery 
school prow to be a never-ewdlwg 
sourot of kuetration to their superi
or ofkoers. In tlereo. g  
©  ■  M OW  “Woman Of Vstor" 
(Premier*) Seaan Sarandon, Krtety 
McNIchoi. American Army nurses 
mdura thru v n n  m  prfro o n  ol 
the Japanese after tlieir capture at 
a Phkppine (ungk hoepital m*t942.

t JOPRAHWINFREY 
1(1 DOREEN ACRES 
i  (10) BESAME STREET (R) g  
k (S) SHOP-AT-HOME ANO SAVE

635
82 OOWN TO EARTH

6:30
■  ©  LOVE CONNECTION (MON- 
WEO, FRI)

, 0 (1 1 ) PETTICOAT JUNCTION
6:35

( 3 1 LOVE LUCY
1030

©  FAMILY TIES (R) (MON-
WtO)

IV) SMURFS (FRI)
____ I  HOUR MAGAZINE (MON-
WK), FRI)
©  ■  C M  ALL-AMERICAN 
THANKSGIVING OAY PARADE

_  TRUE CONFESSIONS 
(11) WALTONS (MON-WED.

FRO
0 (1 1 ) M OW  (THU)
■  ( 10) CAPT AM KANGAROO

1035
32 MOW

10:30
■  ©  BALE OF THE CENTURY 
(MON-WED)
©  0  SUPERIOR COURT 
0 (  10)6-9-1 CONTACT g

1130
■  ©  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
(MON-WEO)
■  0D FUNKY BREWSTER (FRI) 
© 0  PRICE «  fVOHT (MON- 
WED)
©  •  GRAND OLE CHRISTMAS

s >  FAME FORTUNE 4 RO
MANS (MON-WED)
©  ■  CHRISTMAS IS... WITH 
M N J  ANO WALDO (THU)
©  ■  THE CfTY THAT FOROOT 
ABOUT CHRISTMAS (FRO

* (11) DALLAS (MON-WEO. FRO 
(10) WE- RE COOKING NOW

11:30
■  ©  8CRABBLE (MON-WED)
■  ©  ALVM ANO THE CHIP- 
MUNKS(FR0
©  O  CELEBRITY DOUBLE TALK 
•  ( 10) PROFILES OF NATURE

AFTERNOON

1230
) MIOOAV (MON-WEO, FRO 
) THE JUOOE (THU)
I NEWS (MON-WED. FRO 
I NFL TOOAY (THU)k |M|^k

(11) BEWITCHED (MON-WEO.

■  (11) MOW (THU)
0 (1 0 ) BERGERAC (MON)
•  ( 10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
gfTUE)
■  (10) MYSTERY! (WED)
0  (10) ALL CREATURES OREAT 
ANO SMALL (THU)
■  (10) SHAKESPEARE HOUR 
(FRI)
■  (9) HOME SHOPPING CLUB

1235
32 PERRY MASON (MON-WEO)
32 M OW  (THU. FRI)

12:30
I ©  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW

(MON-WEO. FRI)
1:00

0  ©  DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
© B A L L  MY CHILDREN
■  (11) OCX VAN DYKE (MON- 
WED, FRO
■  (10) DAY THE UNIVERSE 
CHANGED: A PERSONAL W W  BY 
JAMES BURKE (MON)

{ (10) THE AFRICANS (TUE)
(10) NATURE OF THINGS (WED) 
(10) NOVA (THU)

(10) MAXING OPA CONTINENT 
(FRO

135
32 MOW (MON-WEO)

1:30
©  ■  AS THE WORLD TURNS

(MON-WEO)
3:30

i
 ffi NFL'SS (THU)
(11) SMURFS' ADVENTURES 
(10) MISTER ROGERS (R)

(9) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

430
■  ©  MAGNUM. P.I. (MON-WEO. 
FRO
■  ffi NFL FOOTBALL (THU)
©  ■  OfFTRENT STROKES 
(MON-THU)
© ■JEO PARDY  
■  (ll)THUNOERCATSg 
S ) (10) SESAME STREET (R) g  
32 AMAZPKJIPIOER-MAN (THU) 
■  (I) SHE-AA: PRINCESS OF

_____I CSS FESTIVAL OF LIVELY
ARTS FOR YOUNO PEOPLE (FRO
■  (11) QOMER PYLE (MON-WEO. 
FRO

230
■  ©ANOTHER WORLD 
© B O N E U P E TO U V E
■  (11) AHOY GRIFFITH (MON- 
WEO. FRO
■  (10) SOUTHERN COOKING 
(MON)

S (10) FRENCH CHEF (TUE)
(K)) WOOOWRKkHTS SHOP

&H*0) MICROWAVES A M  FOR
_  0(THUI
■  (10) FLOiMOA HOMS GROWN 
(PRO

235
82 M OW  (THU. FRO

2:30
ffi Q  CAPITOL (MON-WED)
©  8  COLLEGE FOOTBAU (FRO
■  (11) MY UTTLE PONY ’N" 
FRIWOB (MON-WED. FRO
■  (10) MOM MAOC METHOOB 
MOIL (MON)

S (10) JOY OF PAINTING (TUE) 
(10) MAOC OF OIL PAINTING

(WED)
0  (9

S )

n

YOUNG ANO THE REST
LESS (MON-WED)

■  NFL FOOTBALL (THU)
C M  FESTIVAL OF LIVELY 

FOR YOUNO PEOPLE (FRO

S0LOVINO
(11) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

eoee eee

sv
ARTS Ff

(10) PAPITINa SOUTHERN 
LANOBCAPES (THU)
■  ( 10) PAPITINa CERAMICS (FRO

2 3 5
32 WOMAHWATCH (TUE)

3:00
■  ©  SANTA BARBARA (MON- 
WED. FRO
0  ffi LOVE CONNECTION (THU) 
©  ■  QUICK NO LIGHT (MON- 
WED)
ffi 0  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
0(11)8COOBYDOO  
2  (10) SECRET CITY 
0  (9) OHOBTBU8TERS

335
32 TOM 4 JERRY ANO FRIENOB

435
4COOSV OOO (MON-WED) 
AMAZPIO 8PCERA4AN (FRO

4:30
©  ■  THREE*8 COMPANY (MON- 
THU)
© ■ C A R O  SHARKS 
0(11)  BILVERHAWK8 
•  (9) DEFENDERS OF THE 
EARTH Q

4:35
32 FLINTETONES (MON-WED) 

530
■  ©  DIVORCE COURT (MON- 
WEO. FRO

8 M,A*S‘ H (MON-THU) 
HOU.YWOOO SQUARES 
1(11) FALL GUY 

MIO)OCEANUS(MON)
J  (10) UN0ERETAN0W4G HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) BUSINESS FILE (R) (WED) 
0  (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
0  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(FRO
32 AMAZING BPIOER-MAN (THU) 
0 (9) RAMBO

5:05
32 aiLUQAN-8 ISLAND (MON- 
WEO)
32 AMAZWK1 BPIOER-MAN (FRO 

5:30
0  ©  PEOPLE'S COURT (MON- 
WED. FRI)
Q D O  NEWS (MON-THU)
©  O  NEWS
(B (10) OCEANU8 (MON)
0 (10) UNOERSTANOING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0 (10) BUSINESS FILE (R) (WED) 
0  (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
0  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(FRO
0 (9 )  HAPPY DAYS

5:35
32 ROCKY ROAO (MON-WEO)

< M OW  "Nazi Hunter The 
KMreNtd Story" (Premiere) 

Farrah Faocert, Tom Conti The 
fact-based story of a German wom
an whoa* growing understanding of

A A a a a k k e A  *— a-----k j u uTn6 5VW COnVTNTIfQ kfl Jim iKXTw-
Itod during Wbrid War H led to en 
obliiilnn with brtngtqg Nazi aw 
crimlnel* to luetic* g  
“  (W| MYSTERY! "Brel Farrar"

Hunting The Man-Eaters
By Jack Warner 

UPI National Editor
One of the byproducts of 

growing older Is the tendency of 
one's (dols to fall from .their 
pedestals: thus there Is no 
greater hero than one whose 
stature grows, rather than 
diminishes, with time.

Such a man Is Col. Jim 
Corbett, whose astonishing ca
reer as naturalist, conserva
tionist and. ubovc all, hunter of 
man-cutlng tigers. His story Is 
revived for television viewers ut 
H p.m. EST Sunday night (Nov. 
30) In a National Gcngruphlc 
Explorer scries Installment on 
cubic station WTBS.

"The Man-Eaters of Kumuon" 
Is a 90-mlnutc dorudrumu. the 
series' first venture In that 
genre, produced by the BBC. 
The title Is that of Corbett's first 
book, u best-seller and a 
Bnok-of-thc-Month Club selec
tion shortly ufter the end of 
World Warll.

The documentary will also be 
available soon on videotape as 
purl of the "Explorer" series.

Jim Corbett, by the account of 
everyone who knew him. em
bodied all thut was good In tlie 
British RuJ. Born in India, he 
loved the country. Its people and 
(he forests of the Kumuon Hills 
where he lived, working for the 
railroad and stalking the tigers 
and leopards responsible for the 
deaths of hundreds of villagers.

The Geographic production Is 
a mixed blessing, but one not to 
be missed by those whose lives 
have been touched by Corbett's 
riveting Ilooks, or unyonc fasci
nated by forest lore. It was 
filmed In the hill country below 
Nepal, and in Corbett's winter 
home at Kaladhungl. using some 
of his belongings and trophies as 
props.

S om e  o f  t he p r e e lo u s ,  
primitive home movie fiMitage 
Corbett made, chiefly of tigers In 
the  wild and an elephanl-baek 
shikar, is inserted smoothly into 
the action.

"Man-eaters of Kumuon" Is u 
serious und noble effort: perhups 
loo serious and high-minded for

its own good.
Perhaps the producers felt that 

a Hint about a man who killed 
tigers, however much they may 
have needed killing, would not 
be pulutublc In this enlightened 
age. As a result die first half of 
the docudrania dwells In
terminably upon the conserva
tionist spirit Ilia! Corbett held so 
deeply In his later years, and it 
falls to entertain.

This is unfortunate because It 
Is unnecessary. There are no 
more entertaining hooks in the 
world thun Corbett's. There are 
scenes in those pages, described 
with Ills usual understatement, 
that make the hair stand on end: 
Stephen King pales in compari
son.

The latter part of the Him 
perks up somewhat, showing 
Corbett on two hunts — os
tensibly those for the Chowgarh 
man-eaters and the long, eerie 
hunt lor the man-eater of Tliak. 
But In fuel the action Is pieced 
together with episodes from sev
eral of his stories.

British actor Frederick Treves 
plays Corbett well, and Anna 
Cropper Is excellent as the life
long bachelor's sister Maggie.

Much of the material In this 
film uppeurs to have come from 
a new blogruphy of Corbett by 
Martin Booth, not yet published 
In the United States. But the 
linpllcut tun that Corbett 's 
growing conservationist aldtude 
mude him u social pariah of sorts 
has no support in Booth's btMik 
or unylhing else I have seen.

There Is no question that he 
increasingly regretted having to 
kill even man-eating tigers: his 
love for the great animul wus 
boundless and lie was deeply

concerned lest ll be extermi
nated.

The film presents the hunting 
scenes ubout as well as could Ih - 
cxpcclcd. but It treats rather 
perfunctorily the abject horror of 
life under the reign of u man- 
eater. and it while it hints at 
Co r b e 11' s p r e t e r n a t u r a l  
woodsmanshlp and amazing 
courage, ll falls short of making 
them really clear.

It Is probably unfair to expect 
any DO-mlnutc docudnuna to 
drive home all these facets of a 
remarkable man. a colonial who 
left India when ll was granted 
Independence, bill for whom the 
Indlun government named Its 
first tiger preserve — and made 
of Ills home a museum.

Corbett died tu Kenya In Ills 
Hist ycur in 11)55. He would be 
gratified to know Ills worst fear 
lias not conic to pass; the 
guttural. Imnc-rlillllng roar of 
the hunting tiger still echoes In 
Ills beloved hills. Indeed. Ilu- 
great eat Is beginning lo thrive 
— tu the aptly named Cm bell 
National Park.

Perhaps this gorgeously pho
tographed film will lead to a new 
printing of Ills great books,
"Man-Eaters of Kumuon...... flic
M a n - E a l i n g  L e o p a r d  o f
Kudraprayug........I'lu- Temple
Tiger and More Man-eaters ol 
Kumuon." "Jungle Lore" and 
"My India."

Much of the dialogue in this 
film is tiiken directly from their 
pages. Including Corbett’s de
scription of the tiger as "a 
large-hearted gentleman with 
boundless courage."

He might have beer describing 
l i tmsell ,  a hero who has 
withstood the lest of time. •
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Thanksgiving Day
Buffet
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CAN  BAT
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF
ROAST TURKEY & C0RNBREAD STUFFING
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
Assorted Salads - Vegetables 
Assorted Desserts and Bread
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These fine Sanford stores give you what you deserve — the very best In quality, price and service.
Keep your shopping dollars local and shop, in Sanford.

UIOLE CENTRE
Open 

Monday 
November 24

"ptatcvUMf...
The latest In Men's 
Fashions In Name 
Brands You Know 

And Trust.
• LEVI'S MENSWEAR
• VAN HEUSEN
• O.P.
• ROBERT BRUCE
• LE TIQRE
• SASSON
• CAMPUS
• LAGUNA

AND MANY 
MANY MORE.

fh M ix S k k )

Formerly...MS OF SANFORD

Iti a real 
opener 14 
geous shadows, a 
$73 50 value, tor only 
$16.50 with any $8 50 
minimum purchase of Merle 
Norman products. .

And you! find it easy to spend that $8 50 at Merle 
Norman.There are elegant gift sets of skin care. 6peciaNy 
designed and beautifully packaged. There are also 
exerting travel sets filed with cosmetics and al the nec
essary luxuries. ,, *

Get into the spirit of giving and receive this extrava
gant shadow box, a $73 50 value for only $16.50.

HSKnoRfiwr
Just bring (hit ad to a participating Marla Norman Studio 

from Novambar IS through December 31. While supplies last

available at.

CONNie'?
Semlaote Caatra Sanford 32S-2SS1

WE’RE HAVING AN OLD-FASHIONED

COUNTRY

r  l

M L . i M  ■ ■
m  ■ ■

l  n  i  t '  r a  
l r  l  ■ L l'
l  L L . L i
L  jL  L. L  I L L I

• Avoid the hustle & bustle of the Mall. 
Shop pleasant - friendly atmosphere of 
our famlly’Owned stores, for ell your 
gift giving needs.

The Country Corner
Seminole Centre 
323*3596

2516 Sanford Ave. 
323*5306

Sanford

G ive H e r A

Family 
Ring

In 10K or 14K 
Yellow or 
White Gold.
Custom Created To 
Your Specifications.

Layaw ay  
N o w  F o r  

C hristm as

William Howard's

Seminole Centre 
me** Sanford 
" "  321-3140

* Afgn ««d cradM. 20\  4mm  |

■at 1MJ0

S Ib Ib S J S IS Ib
LEVI’S®
JEANS

Somehow, natural 
fiber* always teem to 
feel better and wear 
better. Thete 100% 
cotton prewashed 
blue* from Levi 
StrauM C Co. are so 
soft and comfortable 
you'll think you've 
been wearing them 
forever. Straight leg 
tallormp and 5 pocket r 
styling are always at 
ease, at home, or 
ready to go.

tu s m iM M

Army Navy Surplus
310 SA N FO R D  A V E.  

SAN FO R D  
322-5791

DIAM ONDS. 
NOBLE M ETAL  
A N D  A  JE W E L  
O F A W A T C H

Proud hole to a peerless legacy of precision 
watchmaking is the Rolex Day-Date Chronometer in 
18M. gold with matching, hidden-clasp President 
bracelet. This radiant, virtually impregnable model 
with full-cut diamond dial and bezel Is sell-winding 
and champagne-proof down to 165 feet in Its seamless 
Oyster case. As fitting on dance floor as ocean floor, 
it is also crafted In white gold and platinum.

•§•

ROLEX

Competitively Priced

([w e te M  f a ,
112 South Park Ave. Downtown Sanford 

322*2363

Collecting For 
Christmas...

a
CO LLECTIBLE

GIFTS
...for the collector range from 
thimbles and figurines to 
dlaplay cases and small 
limited editions. Everyone 
seems to be collecting 
something these days!

"They'U Treasure Thler 
Gift From Nan's!"

House of QioUl Art flrgurtnca 
from the Harvty Knoi 
Kingdom.

Start Your Own 
C h r i s t m a s  

Tradition 
With Christmas 
Tree By Spode

Holidays are happier, 
more festive when you set 
your table with Christmas 
Tree by Spode. ___

F R E E  G IF T  W R A P
WE BEAT NATIONAL ADVERTISED PRICES

Nellie C Boyde 
Coleman

PH. 321-0780
228 E. First St. 

Historic Downtown 
Sanford

l f
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19 Amendments To Consider

Mayor: 'Charter Changes Will Improve Longwood'
■ _______________ __________________  « n  m  l a a l n n  J i f f  r r  ci r n n l m V P f

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

When reg is te red  vo ters  In 
Longwood go to the polls In city hall 
to vote In the Dec. 2 city election, 
they will not only be choslng two 
commissioners, but will also find 19 
amendments to the city charter on 
the ballot.

If passed, the amendments will not 
be in effect until 1989. They are the 
results of recommendations made by 
the Charter Review Committee to 
the City Commission on July 30. 
The Committee was appointed by 
the commission on Oct. 14. 1985 
and met nine times conducting a 
thorough review of each section of 
the city's charter.

"They had a good crew on that 
committee." Longwood Mayor Larry 
Goldberg said. "Those people and 
Don Terry (city clerk) put In a lot of 
their time and did a good Job."

"I don't think there Is anything 
controversial." he said. "I think they 
should all be passed for the good of 
the city of Longwood. We arc Just 
further clarifying the charter to 
make It simpler and easier for the 
people of the city to understand."

Listed In the order they appear on 
the ballot are the amendments and 
comments by the mayor on behalf of 
the commission:
•  An amendment to limit the city 
commission to five members. The 
charter calls for dividing the city Into 
five geographical commission dis
tricts or "such number of com
mission districts as there shall be 
commissioners."

Goldberg said the commission 
agreed with the Charter committee 
that the city wouldn't be expanding 
much more and there wasn’t a need 
for more than five districts.
•  An amendment stating "elected 
and newly elected members of the 
City Commission will be sworn In 
within 15 days following the date of 
the election for all elections held In 
1989 and lafer."

Commissioners are now given 
their oath of office on the first 
working day In January.

Goldberg said. "There arc pros 
and cons to this amendment, but I 
think It Is a good Idea In the sense 
that lame duck commissioners 
(those who failed to get re-elected) 
cannot be as effective. They might 
riot havethefr heart In’ ft after Being 
defeated and might want to postpone 
or put off some things. It would 
penalize those silting on the com
mission. but I think It would be good 
for the city."
•  An amendment that would delete

Longwood Mayor Larry Goldberg, supports the 19 amendments.

the words "at least" from Article 3. 
Section 3.01 (g) to amend It to state 
"that the governing body of the city 
of Longwood. consisting of five 
Commissioners shall be elected at 
large, notwithstanding the re
quirement that each Commissioner 
shall reside In a designated com
mission district at the lime of 
qualification for election, after elec
tion. and during his or her term of
office." .
•  An amendment staling ’ the City 
Commission, by majority vote, shall 
appoint the City Clerk and the City 
Attorney for an Indefinite term at 
such compensation as Is deemed 
necessary and proper." The charter 
now calls for the them to be 
appointed annually at the first meet
ing In July.

Goldberg said. "It Isn't necessary 
to reappoint them each year In July. 
It's foolish! This amendment would; . 
remove that necessity•>" j

‘ ‘I'm In favor or the attorney and 
city clerk being appointed Indefi
nitely. They could always be re
moved If they Were not doing a good 
Job. It takes political pressure off of

their Jobs." he added
•  An amendment limiting the 
period someone could be appointed 
as acting city administrator not to 
exceed 120 days. The Charter Re
view Committee had recommended 
a 90-day limit, because of some 
criticism when Police Chief Greg 
Manning served as acting city ad
ministrator for an extended period of 
time. The commission did not feel 
this wns long enough to advertise. 
Interview and hire a new city 
administrator so the length or time 
was extended.

"Four months Is sufficient time to 
replace somebody. I’m definitely In 
favor of that." Goldberg said.
•  An amendment precluding the 
city administrator from appointing, 
suspending or removing the city 
clerk, city attorney and building 
official.'With the building official's 
appointment-und removal made 
subject to the provisions of the 
Standard Building Code. This 
amendment was recommended by 
the committee to make It clear the 
building official can only be ap
pointed or terminated by the city

commission ftftcr a controversy 
arose between Manning, when he 
was acting city administrator and 
the building official then. Bud 
Bryant. Bryant was eventually given 
a hearing and fired by the com
mission.

"The change takes political games 
out of city hall.'‘ bald Goldberg, "and 
sets the procedure as required by the 
Standard Building Code."
•  • An amendment deleting the 
provision in the charter that the city 
administrator may serve as the head 
of one or more departments with the 
consent of the city commission. This 
recommendation of the Charter Re
view Committee grew out of the 
controversy over Manning’s serving 
wearing two hats — police chief and 
acting city administrator — at the 
same time. The city received a ruling 
from the state attorney general that 
It was unconstitutional, but Manning 
continued to serve until he was 
replaced by City Administrator Ron 
Waller.

“ I’m not too sure about this one." 
Goldberg said. " If Ron (Waller) was 
to leave, who would fill In? Could the 
city attorney or building official? I 
would hate to see what came out of It 
over Greg based on personalities 
rather than his ability. 1 think he did 
a super Job. but I am In favor of It 
partly because of the criticism and 
the attorney general's ruling."
•  An amendment which states "the 
city admlnstrator shall prepare and 
submit to the commission a 5-year 
capital program by July 1 of each 
year" instead of "at least three 
months prior to the final date for 
submission of the budget" the pres
ent wording. "It takes away the 
doubt. I have no problem with that." 
Goldberg said.
•  An amendment that would have 
the city commission adopt the capi
tal program with or without 
amendment after a public hearing 
und on or before the last day of the 
current fiscal year. The charter now 
ullows adoption by resolution "on or 
before tho first day of the last month 
of the current fjscal year."

In making the recommendation 
the charter committee said It 
believes the adoption of the capital 
program Is dependent upon the 
budget adopted und the lime se
quence should be the same. The 
dates for adoption of Ihc general 
budget arc required to be held 
during the month of September and 
by state law must be adopted prior to 
the start of the next fiscal year (Oct. 
1 ).

Bee. Amendments, page 4D
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Science Update
Japanese Approach For Treating Autism Starting In U.S

. ......................... «« n ___ _______ I k f . .

By Hob Stein 
UFI Science Writer

BOSTON (UP1) — A new approach 
to treating and teaching autistic 
children developed In Japan Is being 
brought to the United States. ........

A new school opening next fall will 
stress educating autistic children 
with normal students, and use 
exercise to help the students 
overcome their reclusive, self
destructive behavior.

"1 think this represents u signifi
cant alternative for treating autistic 
children In this country." said Dr. 
Paul  Ha r d y ,  a b c h a v l o r l a l  
neuroblologlst at the New England 
Medical Center overseeing the 
opening of the new school.

An estimated 350.000 children 
and adults In the United States huve 
autism, which occurs In about 15 or 
every 10.000 births. Four out or five
cases occur In boys.

Autistic children usuully fall to

develop language normally and 
demonstrate a variety of withdrawn, 
repetitious and sometimes seir- 
mutilating behavior. The cause Is 
unknown, although there are several 
theories.

A Japanese educator. Klyo 
Kitahara. however, believes the dis
order may be caused at least In part 
by physiologic abnormalities In the 
childrens’ hormonal system that 
produces severe anxiety.

This anxiety produces emotionally 
crippling fear that cause children to 
withdraw. Isolate themselves and 
Ix’havc obsessively. Kitahara says.

W h e n  t h e  c h i l d r e n  h u r l  
themselves. It may be an uttenipt at 
self-medication since the damaging 
of tissue triggers the release of 
substances In the brain known as 
endorphins, which produce pleasure, 
according to Ktlahura.

Endorphins are also believed to be 
released through exercise. That

explains, for example, why runners 
experience feelings of euphoria.

Kitahara Integrates exercises such 
as swimming and calisthenics Into 
the school day. The actlvllcs seem to 
ullcvlatc the autistic childrens’ anxi
ety. making It easier for them to 
learn.

"W e know that uny type of 
physical exercise — Jogging, playing 
letinls. u good game of rarketbnll — 
helps to reduce tension In most 
people." said Hurdy.

Hardy fi rst learned about 
Kilahara's theory In 1984 and real
ized It dovetailed with Ills research 
Into treating autistic children with 
untl-unxlcty drugs. He visited her 
school In Tokyo and wus Impressed 
with her results.

Kltuhara Is loaning 8200.000 to 
buy u former elementary school In 
the Boston suburb of Lexington and 
two nearby homes lor dormitories.

The school, which will Ik* affiliated

with Leslie College and the New 
England Medical Center. Is expected 
to open next fall with about 80 
students.

Although Initially all the students 
will be autistic, normal students will 
eventually be added so the autistic 
children will have them as role 
models to Interact with. Hardy said.

Ken Laureys. a spokesman for the 
Nntlonal Society for Children and 
Adults with Autism, said his organi
zation has been Impressed with the 
sucrcss or Kltnhara's highly dis
ciplined teaching methods.

But some society members ure 
concerned about the emphasis on 
"anxiety" as the cause of autism, he 
said.

"It brings back the Idea that 
uulism Is u psychological problem 
brought on by parents who were cold 
and unloving. ' '  said Laureys. 
"That's the kind of theory that was 
disproved long ugo."

Using Illegal Aliens 
Profitable But Illegal

Now that the federal government has 
established the precedent that firms can be 
prosecuted for hiring Illegal aliens. It seems only a 
matter of time before everyone who benefits from 
Illegal aliens In the marketplace will be arrested.

As It happens. Detectives Joe Thursday and 
Frank Grammon. stars of the not-yet-popular 
Dragnet spin-ofT. Net. are already enforcing an 
expanded version of the new Immigration law:

Thursday: This Is the city. Los Angeles. 
California. They call It the City or Angels. Too 
many of the angels are getting to be. well, foreign. 
That’s where I come In. 1 carry a badge.
Thursday: Friday. 8:14 a.m. My partner. Frank 
Grammon. and I were working the Restricted 
Entry detail out of Inglewood. We got a call. The 
boss wanted to see us.
Grammon: 'Morning. Captain. What's up?
Captain Mel Fix: Illegal Immigration.
Grammon: GoshI 1 thought we'd taken care of 
that now that we’re making firms responsible for 
the Illegal activities of their employees. Matter of 
fact, the wife's getting worried about Juan, our 
gardner. She says...
Thursday: Shut up. Frank. What do you want us 
to do. Captain?
Fix: We’re trying a new angle. Sweeping with a 
wider net. From now on. we’re bringing In 
anyone who reaps the harvest from this tidal 
wave of illegals. It’s time to clean house.
Grammon: Nice metaphors, Captain! That speech 
class you’re taking really seems to be paying oil...
Fix: Shut up. Frank. People out there are 
bcncflttlng from these Illegal aliens. Our Job, stop 
them.

Thursday: 9:34 a.m. We had a tip that a produce 
market In Enclno was selling inexpensive aspara
gus. We headed for the scene.
Grammon: It's nice to know you can get cheap 
asparagus somewhere, Joe. The wife hasn t 
bought any In months. Says It’s too expensive. 
Too bad. She used to make this chicken and 

'asparagus dials with sour cream. You know, Joe, 
what’s wrong with letting people come here to 
work? They're obviously better off. we’re better

Thursday: I don’t know. Frank. But I do know 
one thing.
Grammon: What’s that, Joe?
Thursday: It’s the law.
Thursday: 10:07 a.m. We approached the pro
duce market. A young Caucasian women was 
buying asparagus. We surrounded her.
Grammon: Nice asparagus, Ma'am. ,,
Woman: Why. yea. Officer. And did you see these
prices? •
Grammon: Wowl Say. have you ever tried baking 
the asparagus with some chicken and sour
cream? . . .  . .
Woman: Oh. yes! And with a little lemon. My
grandmother...
Thursday: Excuse me, Ma'am, but we re taking 
you in.
Woman: On what charge. Officer?
Thursday: Attempted taking advantage of a low 
price resulting from picking by an Illegal alien. 
Let’s go.

Thursday: 11:48 a.m. It had been a busy 
morning. After taking In the asparagus buyer we 
had arrested a union factory worker whose 
employer was doing well because of inexpensive 
supplies from a shop employing illegals. We then 
headed up Rodeo Drive in Hollywood. We had a 
Up that two people at Chez Chou, the exclusive 
French restaurant, were being waited on by an

Thursday: 12:13 p.m. We entered the restaurant 
and spotted the couple. A man and a woman. We 
surrounded their table.
Man: Ah. waller! What’s this fly doing In my

Grammon: It appears to be doing the breast 
stroke. Sir. Ha! Joe. did you get that? I ve been
waiting all my life to use that Joke.
Thursday: Shut up. Frank. You people being 
waited on by Pablo?
Man: You aren’t waiters, arc you?
Thursday: Afraid not. We’re police officers, and 
you’re under arrest. Conspiracy to be served by 
an Illegal alien. Let's go.

(Timothy Tregarthen welcomes the opportunity 
to correspond with readers. Write him at the 
Sanford Herald.)

Quirks
Moose-Cow
No Passing
SHREWSBURY. Vt. 

(UPI) — The unrequited 
romantic advances of a 
young moose have at last 
made a pretty cow ac
knowledge hla presence, 
her owner says.

The cow had rejected 
the moose's approaches 
during the three weeks 
since he jumped a fence to 
pursue her In the pasture 
where She graced but she 
finally has given a sign she 
accepts her suitors pre
tence. farmer Larry Car
rara mid Monday.

"If he's gone any length 
of time feeding In the 
woods, she'll go out to 
meet him." mid Carrara.

days, they must

Courtship 
Bovine Fling

have formed some kind of 
a relationship."

Wildlife experts had 
predicted the moose would 
end Ids courtship after a 
week or two when the 
mating season ended and 
they are baffled by the 
enduring romance. Car
rara mid.

"We don't know why 
he's acting like this." he
said. . 1
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Reducing Arms 
Alarms Allies

The prospect of withdrawing the American 
nuclear umbrella from the defense of Western 
Europe under an arms-control deal with the 
Soviet Union Is stirring alarm among defense 
ministers of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. After such radical notions were 
bandied about at the Reykjavik summit. 
America’s allies across the Atlantic have 
begun to question whether Ronald Reagan 
and Mikhail Gorbachev had bothered to 
weight the consequences of total nuclear 
disarmament on the continent.

From the perspective of West Germany, for 
example, removal of all nuclear weapons 
would expose Europe to conventional warfare 
raged with blitzkrclg success by the Soviet 
Union's massive armored divisions pouring 
across the Central Front dividing East from 
West. NATO's Supreme Allied Commander in 
Europe, Gen. Bernard Rogers, has testified 
that the allies could not hold out against a 
conventional Soviet onslaught for more than 
a few days without cither surrendering or 
resorting to nuclear weapons.

Moscow's overwhelming superiority In con
ventional forces In Europe is best under
scored by a comparison of military hardware.

The Warsaw Pact can muster on the 
battlefield some 52.600 tanks, compared to 
20,333 for NATO; in artillery pieces, the 
Warsaw Pact leads NATO by 30,500 to 9,414; 
in fighter and attack aircraft, the lead is 5,736 
to 3,218; In surfacc-to-alr missiles, the 
disparity is 5,808 to 880 in Moscow's favor.

At the Kremlin's command In Europe are 
78 "division equivalents," compared to 33 for 
NATO, according to estimates by the Lon- 
don-based International Institute for Strategic 
Studies. Although Warsaw Pact divisions 
generally have fewer troops than NATO 
divisions, they have many more tanks and 
artillery and thus have similar combat 
capability. Strictly in manpower strength, the 
Warsaw Pact deploys almost 2.7 million 
soldiers aiid airmen, compared to 2 million 
for NATO.

Because of Moscow's advantage in conven
tional arms, NATO has relied for four decades 
on deployment of tactical nuclear armaments 
in. W w^rn . Europe. These weapons range 
from nuclear land mines and artillery shells 
to nuclear-armed bombers and, more re
cently. Pershing 2 and ground-launched 
cruise missiles. This nuclear tripwire is the 
prime deterrent to an attack by Soviet 
armored divisions.

To bolster the credibility of the nuclear 
deterrent, NATO long has refused Moscow's 
call to renounce the first use of nuclear 
weapons. The hard reality Is that, under the 
current military balance, there can be no 
defense of Western Europe without atomic 
weapons.

Against this backdrop, the NATO ministers' 
ambivalence toward a nuclear-free continent 
is understandable, to say the least. Their chief 
fear is that such sweeping disarmament 
would weaken, If not dissolve, the transatlan
tic security link that has kept the peace since 
the end of World War II.

At a meeting of NATO's Nuclear Planning 
Group In Glencagles, Scotland, recently, the 
alliance partners emphasized their unequivo
cal opposition to substantial cutbacks in 
nuclear forces without a corresponding re
duction in Soviet conventional forces.

Successive governments on both sides of 
the Atlantic have paid lip service to the 
importance of building up NATO's conven
tional posture in order to raise the threshold 
of nuclear conflict. But all the debate has 
demonstrated Is that the Western de
mocracies are unwilling to give up the 
economical defense policy they adopted 40 
years ago — which stresses cheap nuclear 
bombs over costly tank divisions.

This does not mean that the Reagan 
administration should not negotiate sensible 
cuts-In medium-range ballistic missiles In 
Europe. Because of their speed and accuracy, 
ballistic missiles are the most destabilizing of 
all weapons. Until the early 1980s, NATO’s 
nuclear deterrent flourished without ballistic 
missiles.

But any arms-control agreement that stakes 
the peace entirely on the current conven
tional balance in Europe Is simply a prelude 
to World War III.
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He Knows Questions, But Not Answers
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  White House 

spokesman Larry Spcakcs boasted to reporters 
recently that at a presidential news conference 
he can guess 99 out of 100 questions "that you 
guys pose and wc can tell (Reagan) 9 out of 10 
times who is going to ask the question."

"But you never know what he's going to 
answer?" a reporter quipped.

Presidents do have minds of their own. despite 
their advisers and while they are briefed on all 
possible answers, sometimes they don’t come 
out that way.

When pressed on the issue of secret dealings 
with Iran recently. Speakes told reporters: "I tell 
you what 1 want to tell you."

The deputy press secretary also has not been 
biding his light under a bushel these days as the 
While House lop stafT dwindles down to less 
than a handful.

Before his Wednesday night news conference. 
Speakes was asked if Reagan was facing "one of 
the toughest news conferences" he has had to 
face because of the Iran deal and the Issue of 
administration credibility.

"As a great man said yesterday and today, the 
president tells the truth. That's all ihut’s 
required," Spcakcs said.

"Who's the great man." he was asked. 
"You?"

“ Yes." he replied, “ But It's not a tough press 
conference because the president knows all the 
facts. The president tells the facts."

A senior administration official showed up late 
for a press briefing on President Reagan's 
meeting with British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher at Camp David.

"My apologies, first or all." she said. "I've 
been out here at the comer of 17th and 
Pennsylvania stuck In the middle of the peace 
marchers for the last 30 minutes."

"Were you participating or were you Just 
obstructed from entering?" a reporter asked.

Although beleaguered in the worst crisis of his 
administration, the president still makes refer
ences to four more years. He Is limited to 
serving two terms by the 22nd Amendment. 
Nevertheless, the subject crops up from time to

' ufne'. and Reagan also touches on It.
in remarks at u 10th anniversary dinner ol the 

Ethics and Public Policy Center. Reagan said: 
•Tvc been doing a little campaigning lately, and 
In many places there were people who were kind 
enough to say I should go for four more years. 
Well, the constitution and Nancy have some
thing else to say about that."

Elaine Crlspcn. the first lady's press secretary, 
acknowledged that Nancy Reagan does gel 
upset when her husband is criticized. But she 
said that she knew of no anger "being voiced" 
by Mrs. Reagan against Individuals In the 
administration, such as Secretary of State 
George Shultz, who has publicly disagreed with 
President Reagan on the secret approaches to 
Iran.

The Washington Post quoted unidentified 
sources as saying the first lady was "upset 
about the way the Iran crisis has been handled 
and particularly irked at the questions It has 
provoked about the president’s credibility."

WILLIAM RUSHER

Will Arms 
Deal Sully 
Reagan
There Is something faintly 

pathetic about the obsessive need of 
the congressional Democrats and 
the liberal media to subordinate 
absolutely everything else to the 
high objective of embarrassing 
Ronald Reagan.

Take the controversy over the 
administration's shipment of a 
small quantity of arms to certain 
groups In Iran. Practically nobody 
contends that there was anything 
Ignoble about President Reagan’s 
underlying motive in authorizing 
the shipment. (One exception is Tip 
O'Neill, who bitterly insists the 
whole thing was a scheme to get the 
hostages home before the elections.)

If wc choose to believe President 
Reagan, his fundamental objective 
was to develop friendly contacts 
that would prove useful to the 
United States In post-Khomeini Iran
— surely a commendable atm. If wc 
prefer to believe his severest critics, 
his real purpose was to secure the 
release of our hostages In Lebanon
— again, a thoroughly desirable goal 
in itself. In both cases, the criticism 
has concentrated on the alleged 
Blde-cflccts of the maneuver, rather 
than Us aim.

We are told, for example, that the 
administration has fatally un
dermined this country's "credibili
ty" by secretly authorizing the 
shipment of arms to Iran while 
publicly Imposing a total ban on 
arms to Iran and urging our friends 
and allies to do likewise.

But the shipment in question was 
not Intended to make some illegiti
mate profit for the United States 
behind the backs of our friends — as 
with the cases of various members 
of the OPEC cartel, for example, 
who have been known to sell oil 
below the agreed sale price for their 
own benefit. Our friends and allies 
know very well that if the United 
States can establish friendly rela
tions with post-Khomeini Iran 
(which cannot be long In coming), 
this will benefit every single one of 
them. The shipment in question 
was for that purpose, and that 
purpose only.

Again, the critics protest that, by 
"bargaining for the release of hos
tages in return for arms shipments 
to Iran" (I am quoting Anthony 
Lewis of The New York Times), 
President Reagan has violated his 
"firmly declared policy ... not to 
negotiate with terrorists for hostag
es." If that were a fair description of 
what Reagan actually did, he would 
be open to some criticism for 
adopting questionable tactics to 
reach a legitimate goal.

JEFFREYHART

Facing A  Fiasco
Fiasco time. Those who wish the 

president well certainly hoped that 
there must be more to It. because 
what was coming out was plainly so 
bad.

P e rh aps  th is  was not ah 
arms-for-hostage deal, undercutting 
our whole proclaimed posture of not 
dealing with terrorists. We had 
Jumped on Italy for letting prin
cipals in the Klinghoffer murder 
escape. We had despised France for 
not letting us overfly Its terroritory 
on the Libya raid. Margaret That
cher had used political capital to 
allow our planes to lake off from 
England.

No doubt about It. it would be 
wise to make subtle contact with 
powerful factions inside Iran, look
ing ahead to the overdue demise of 
the Ayatollah. And. of course, arms 
and influence often go hand In 
hand.

But the premise of the entire 
operation had to be that It would 
remain secret. It was dangerously 
amateurish to expect that It would.

The arms shipments to Iran, by 
means of Danish vessels through 
the Israeli port of Eilat, were not 
small — hundreds of tons. They 
were known to hundreds If not 
thousands of participants over an 
extended period of time.

There could have been no doubt 
ut all that one or another player in 
the operation would ut some point 
sec it as his advantage to blow the 
cover. The operation gave out 
numerous hostages to fortune.

Israelis opposed to the present 
government, getting wind of all this, 
could have exploited It. Danish 
seamen could have merchandised a 
few photographs to the Soviets. As 
it turned out. the operation was 
blown by an Iranian faction that 
used the operation to embarrass — 
and. perhaps now. destroy, its own

Iranlun rivals.
Far from strengthening Iranian 

moderates and pro-Western ele
ments, assuming there arc any. this 
operation may have sealed their 
doom.
• Any intelligent assessment of the 
United States Interest In the vicious 
Iran-Iraq war assumes as a desirable 
result a stalemate, and a peace of 
exhaustion. .”j . _ ........

Iraq Is a murderous dictatorship, 
with a much smaller population 
than Iran, but a serious army. The 
Ayatollah has been flinging his 
Islamic militia and his children's 
crusades against professionals with 
their tunks and murhinc guns. It 
has been a war of attrition, und so 
far a stalemate.

Not so long ago. the Israclics 
turned uny Iraqul larger impulses by 
estinguishing their atomic capabili
ty with an air strike. Iraq today is no 
threat to anyone.

And so wc send arms to Iran. An 
Iranian victory would leud to radical 
lalumic uprisings around the 
Persian Gulf. The emirates would be 
threatened. Even Suudl Arabia 
could be destabilized. Pressed in
ternally by radical Islamic*. Egypt 
would be drawn toward Iran. 
Khudufy would get a new lease on 
rellglu-polltlc life.

No wonder Margaret Thatcher 
Jetted herself to Washington. A 
British court has Just sentenced a 
Syrian-burked terrorist to a long Jail 
sentence for sending his Irish 
girlfriend, pregnant not only with a 
baby with with u plastic bomb, 
aboard u Jet at Heathrow. That
cher's Englund. because or secret 
evidence, has broken diplomatic 
relations with Syriu. And now this.

President Kcugan’s credibility 
somehow survived the dculhs of the 
Marines in Beirut. It is at severe risk 
this morning.

RUSTY BROWN

Inventive
Women
Needed
Wanted: Women to Invent stick- 

proof honcy-Jar lids, puncture-proof 
uutomobllc tires and "piU"-proof 
collars for Oxford cloth shirts.

Why not women? They've already 
come up with some dandies, in
cluding improvements for cars and 
satellites, breakthroughs in medi
cine and scores of household inven
tions.

You can thank Mary Anderson for 
being able to see ahead when 
driving through a rainstorm, She 
Invented the windshield wiper In 
1903.

And in the space age. engineer 
Yvonne Brill, recently retired from 
KCA's astro space division, invented 
u satellite propulsion system that 
keeps communication satellites In 
orbit longer.

Forty years ago. microbiologist 
Dr. Gladys Hobby was a member of 
the research team experimenting 
with Injections of penicillin. She 
went on to help develop* strep
tomycin and co-dlscovcr ter- 
ramycin. Think of the lives she's 
saved. Yet. in a classic un
derstatement. she once -told-an 
interviewer: "It's been a good life. 1 
feel I've contributed something."

Have you ever gasped as hang- 
glider pilots ran off mountain ledges 
to soar hundreds of feet above 
ground? Well, an adventure-loving 
woman. Gertrude Rogallo. invented 
the hang glider in 1948. (Psstl Her 
husband helped.)

My grandmother could not have 
kept house without her Bissell 
sweeper. It wasn't electric, of 
course, but I remember it had 
"Bissell" printed on it In gold 
letters. Now, I've learned a woman, 
Annie Bissell. created the crumb 
collector that swept her name into 
millions of American households.

It may seem out of character, but 
one-time glamorous actress Hedy 
Lamarr co-patcntcd a secret 
torpedo-control system for use dur
ing World War II.

So here's a toast to designing 
women. And, while we raise our 
glasses, let's click rims for Elizabeth 
Flanagan, a New York barmaid 
during the Revolutionary War. She 
concocted a potent potion of rye 
whiskey, rum and fruit Juice and 
embellished the drink with a feather 
from a rooster’s tall. The French 
officer who took his first sip cried 
"Vive le eoq’s tail!"

Let 's make that "V i v e  the 
mothers of inventions!"

JACKS r'OERSON

Embassies Could Fail To Communicate
By Jack Anderson

WASHINGTON -  In the world,* 
trouble spots. U.S. embassies urc 
the eyes and ears of the president. 
Ycl many of these vital outposts 
could be prevented from keeping 
Washington Informed In a crisis 
because of the vulnerability of their 
communications systems to terror- 
Ism. civil strife, natural disasters or 
technical breakdowns.

A State Department survey of 34 
embassies identified nine posts with 
a "high risk" of comniunicatlons 
Interruption. Twelve others were 
classed us "medium risk."

Tiie high-risk category includes 
such crucial embassies us Cairo. 
Seoul and New Delhi. Among the 
medium-risk embassies are those in 
Mexico City. Hong Kong, Bangkok, 
Buenos Aires and Madrid. *

The State Department’s concern 
is no theoretical speculation. One of 
the high-risk posts Is Manila. A 
high-ranking government'com
munications off icial tojd our , 
associate Donald Goldberg that 
during the tense days last February;*

us embattled President Ferdinand 
Marcos was deciding whether to flee 
Into exile or stand and fight, 
Washington could communicate 
with the Munlla embassy only 
through the Philippine government.

The internul Slute Department 
report points out that many em
bassies in the high-risk category are 
In areas or poor security because of 
terrorist activity or political strife. In

Eidition, routine problems like 
bor unrest and the lack of even 

rudimentary security at local tele
phone companies contribute to 
these embassies' vulncrabillt v.

The most Important embassies 
cun communicate without going 
through local government or tele
phone networks, but the report 
notes a problem here; Interruption 
of service at a "gateway" — a 
satellite terminal where signals are 
received, or the point at which a 
phone cable enters the host country 
— "muy effectively isolate the 
post." And such interruptions are 
not unheard of.

During a recent 14-month'period.

274 outuges on commercially leused 
circuits were found to have oc- 

.curred. In a review of "outages" on 
commercially leased circuits, 274 
were found to have occurred during 
u 14-month period. The largest 
number — 97 — were caused by 
technical problems, and the outages 

Justed for an average of 20-plus 
hours, with at least one coni liming 
for mure thun six days.

Most of the remaining outuges 
were also technically rclutcd. But in 
26 cases. State Department in
vestigators suspected that the host 
countries were responsible for the 
interruptions. In six eases, weather 
was to blame: typhoons, hurricanes 
u n d in 1 n o r f l o o d i n g .  
In only one case could the blame be 
placed definitely on u military coup: 
In another, there was an identified 
security breach, und in a third there 
wus u problem with the coding 
equipment.

One solution the Slate Depart
ment is studying is an Increased use 
of satellite transmissions directly to 
the embassies, which would bypass

locul phone companies. The most 
reliable satellites, of course, would 
be those owned by the host 
c o u n t r i e s ,  b u t  t h i s  w o u l d  
necessitate formal agreements that 
would probably be hard to get — 
und these satellites are usually not 
d e s ign ed  for  in t e rn a t i o n a l  
transmissions anyway.

That leaves commercial satellites 
operuted by International con
sortiums. but their reliability hus 
been less thun satisfactory on sev
eral occasions in the past.

The Internal report noted two 
other problems with reliance on 
direct satellite transmissions: 
"Earth terminals arc susceptible to 
subotuge or natural disasters." and 
Third World phone companies, 
usually government-owned, would 
probably object to the loss of 
revenue from the U.S. embassies' 
accounts. "This could result in 
restrictions on the post to prevent 
direct satellite service." the report 
points out. "or the negotiation of 
payments to oflael the revenue 
loss."
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Elected Jurists Timid

Judges Should Be A Breed Apart
By Alan Dershowlts

The newest endangered species In 
our political bestiary Is the courageous 
Judge.

The black robe, the mahogany bench 
and the marble pillars no longer 
provide sufficient protective coloration 
against the ravages of an Impatient 
electorate. The people and politicians 
arc coming to expect — Indeed, de
mand — that Judges follow their dully 
marching orders. The punishment for 
refusing to compete In popularity 
contests Is the threat of electoral defeat 
— a threat that was recently carried out 
In California with the removal from 
office of Chief Justice Rose Bird and 
two of her colleagues; and In North 
Carolina, with the removal of three 
Judges. In Jurisdictions without popular 
election (or removal) of Judges — most 
prominently the federal system, as well 
as some dozen states — the threat to 
lower-court Judges is that they will not 
be promoted (or reappointed, where 
such a process governs).

The evolutionary response to this

new threat Is a growing timidity among 
many Judges who are understandably 
concerned about their professional sur
vival. The result may well change the 
nature of Justice In America. Just us 
Important cffhngcs In nature may 
produce a shift in the ecological 
balance, so. too. the political balance 
may be affected by a dramatic change 
in the nature of our Judiciary.

The most Important ecological pro
cess In our government Is our unique 
system of checks and balances — the 
envy of the democratic world. U.S. 
sovereignty lies not with a single 
person, institution or branch of gov
ernment. but with a dynamic process of 
Interaction among elected executives 
and legislators with staggered terms, 
and Judges who are generally appointed 
or elected to much longer terms. Our 
system of checks and balunccs 
assumes that the Judiciary will differ 
from the political branches — that it 
will respond to the sound of a different 
drummer, or at least to a somewhat 
different rhythm or beat.

The Judiciary is supposed to be more 
sensitive to the needs of those who 
cannot demand immediate attention 
from elected representatives — racial, 
religious, ethnic und other minorities, 
us well as the politically and economi
cally disenfranchised.

The Judiciary Is not supposed to 
respond to every blip in the pollsters' 
most recent computerized nttltude 
survey. It Is supposed to reflect more 
pervasive values that often arc not 
politically popular at any given mo
ment.

The Judiciary is the guardian of those 
measures in our federal and state bills 
of rights that protect the minority from 
the majority. It must do Justice even 
when there are shrill cries for expedi
ency. And doing Justice requires atten
tion to means as well as ends — to 
process as well as product.

Judges who respond to the election 
returns have no right to the honorable 
title of Judge or to the enormous power 
that accompanies that high office. It 
was Judges with an eye to election

OUR READERS WRITE
Why Be Thankful?

Each year the President proclaims u 
national day of Thanksgiving. Since 
the times of the Pilgrims it has been a 
day of recreation, games, worship, and 
family reunions. Toduy. however, a 
ser ies  o f  nat iona l ly  te lev ised  
spectaculars — parades and football — 
multiplied locally throughout the na
tion. have overshadowed the original 
emphasis, and we have lost somewhat 
the major purpose of the duy. u time to 
reflect and give thanks.

Why should we give thanks? What 
do we as a nation, and as Individuals, 
have to be thankful for? What do we 
lose If it becomes only a time for fun 
and recreation and the other ideas 
associated with the day become lost 
and forgotten?

Let us remember our heritage. We 
have one nutlon. under God. within 
our geographical borders, rather than 
a dozen or more wrangling, feuding 
Independent states. We have escaped 
the chuotic border tensions which 
huve plagued Europe und the lund 
masses of the Asiatic and African 
continents. Asa united nutlon of muny 
stales, we have emerged Into the world 
scene with strength, vigor and oppor
tunity. Can we Imagine the turmoil 
and confusion, the economic and 
transportation problems, the border 
und diplomatic Impasses ereuled by 
fracturing our national unity. Let us be 
thankful that there are not separate 
countries of Texas. New England, the 
South. New York. California, the Upper 
Mississippi region, the Mid-West, plus 
a dozen or so others we could cite.

Let us be thankful for u degree of

freedom not possessed by any other 
great nation on the earth. T hat 
freedom Is guaranteed by a Constitu
tion which defines our rights and 
liberties, a Judicial system which seeks 
to preserve them, a legislative system 
which tries to expand them and un 
executive system which seeks to 
protect them from our enemies.

Let us be thankful for freedom of 
religious choice. While some complain 
about increasing secularism and edu
cational humanism, yet we have con
stitutional guidelines, reinforced by 
the courts, which protect and preserve 
the right of Individual freedom of 
conscience and religious practice. We 
are responsible only to God according 
to our own consciences, or even to 
disclaim such belief, and are not 
enshrouded by a national State re
ligion or communist-type atheism.

Let us be thankful lor opportunities

to choose our own careers, and not be 
confined to one dictated by the gov
ernment or by Inherited factors. Indi
vidual initiative, gumption. Imagina
tion. capabilities and dreams can still 
guide the direction of our vocations. 
We are only limited by our own 
aspirations, and not by state or 
national legislation.

A multitude of further reasons could 
be cited to umplify our notes of 
thanksgiving. Therefore, during this 
19H6 Thanksgiving season, in the 
midst of family reunions, televised 
games and parades, let's stop for Just u 
few moments to reflect on why we 
have a national day of Thanksgiving. 
Then, let us take time, even If briefly, 
to give quiet and humble thanks to 
God for both personal and national 
blessings received.

James S. Speese 
• Chaplain. Lt Col. USAFE Ret.

cUi Defeated School Board Member
Kroll's Report Card Had Passing, Failing Grades

By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

He could have been nick-named 
•'Embattled Bill”  or "Controversial 
Kroll".

That's the kind of year that outgoing 
Seminole County school board member 
Bill Kroll has had.

Kroll. 44. Longwood, u two term 
board member, was one of two In
cumbents who lost re-election bids to 
another four-year term In the Nov. 4 
general election.

Kroll was defeated in the election by 
former high school soccer coach Lurry 
Betslnger. 43. Longwood. Another 
board member. Jean Bryant. 60. San
ford. who sought her fourth term, was 
defeated by Ann Nelswender. 42. Paata, 
a former classroom teacher and county 
schools personnel director.

Mrs. Bryant wus a quiet, soft spoken 
board member who enjoyed personul 
popularity with those who knew her.

Kroll in contrast wus u brash und 
outspoken board member, who wasn't 
afruld to question recommendations of 
Superintendent of Schools Robert 
Hughes, und administrative ‘ staff 
members when he perceived wasted 
time or money.

In asking those people to quullfy or 
rationalize their recommendations or 
decisions. Kroll wus taking on a 
popular und diplomatic superintendent 
of a school system thut prides Itself In 
excellence. Maybe his challenges wc.'i 
considered to be negatives In an 
Imuge-conselous system trying to pro
ject the positive.

Others said v raring negative 
wusn't whut Kroli w intentions were. 
They said Kroll was just keeping 
everyone on their toes.

Kroll's election yeur begun early. 
While he didn't announce his can- 
didaey until summer, he began to 
uttruel headlines when he sought and

'You won't hovo Bill 
Kroll to kick you arour 
anymoro.'

won a consultant's study of the county 
cafetcrlu food system.

Foes said Kroll was grundstanding for 
the media to get name recognition In on 
election yeur.

Kroll's push for the food service study 
was seen as u slup by food service 
employees, who felt they met the 
mandate of the school board in turning 
the program around financially, from 
being a big money loser to a self- 
supporting operation.

Even though the food service 
employees lobbied ugulnsl the study. 
Kroll won it.

"The bottom line Is the kids." Kroll 
said about the cafeteria food. He said he 
put Ills concern for the meals students 
were euting nnd the system that served 
them before his concern for food service 
employees who were disgruntled by the 
study.

By the time that Issue hud been 
completed, there was u change In tin 
air of the school board meeting room 
when the body wus in session.

When Bill Kroll talked, people 
listened.

It got to the point where audience 
members stopped shuffling papers and 
whispering to one another, when Kroll 
begun to uddress Hughes or staff 
members. The room was absolutely 
silent, but for Kroll's voice.

Then the middle school rezonlng 
issue started to peak, as the board 
neared making a decision on rezonlng 
attendance zones to accommodate the 
new Greenwood Lakes Middle School. 
Luke Mury.

Although Lake Mury citizens say

Kroll refused to attend their meetings 
to plun their arguments ubout the 
exclusion of students living north of the 
proposed Lake Mary Boulevard zone 
dividing line he eventually argued in 
board meetings uguinsl the line.

The line has been used slnre It was 
approved for use in u 1970 federul court 
desegregation order, but Kroll said the 
line wus obsolete, und kept students 
within walking distance of the new 
school from attending It.

When the board upproved the zone 
by a 4-1 vote with Kroll standing along 
in voting no. he responded by sending a 
letter protesting the board's decision to 
the U.S. Justice Department.

When that railed, he asked schools' 
attorney Ned Julian to comment on the 
possibility of asking the court to lift 
their order in Seminole County.

Earlier this summer. Kroll pointed 
out weeks before a stuff report that 
construction funds for Lake Brantley 
and Lake Howell high schools were 
about a million dollurs slioit each for 
the planned Improvements.

When the stuff report was issued, 
board chairman Nancy Warren said In 
it meeting thut Kroll hud brought It up 
earlier, but the Ixiard didn't uet. The 
money was taken out or the $5 million 
construction contingency fund so the 
board could avoid a school property tax 
increase.

Willie it appeared he was beginning 
to score points with fellow board 
members, some members of the public 
continued to consider his actions nega
tive.

One citizen appeared to accldcn- 
lally-on-purpose mispronounced Kroll's 
name in a public meeting, referring to 
him as "Mr. Cruel" before correcting 
herself. The "error" brought chuckles 
to the room. Even Kroll smiled.

He shunned tlie* "maverick" label a 
newspaper story atluchcd to him. and

proclaimed himself "the conscience of 
the school bourd" when he announced 
his cundidacy for re-election.

Kroll was stunned by. his election 
defeat, but u week after the loss, his 
bitterness had uppeured to subside. He 
said Ills sons. Seminole County school 
students, thought the election outcome 
was great, since they would have more 
time with hint. And he wus back to 
work at Commercial Chemical. San
ford. where he Is a sales manager. He 
had worked u total of only 20 hours 
lotul in thellnal weeks of the campaign.

He says In the final analysts, lie wus 
probably out-campaigned by Betslnger.

He said Ills controversial nature 
probably was much of a factor in the 
election results.

In fuel, in campaign literature. Kroll 
pledged to "continue to be outspoken 
and If need Ik* controversial."

Kroll told a reporter before he an
nounced Ills cuudlducy that Ills tough 
stands could mean voter rejection in 
the full.

"I'm not going to be a lifetime school 
bourd member." lie said. “ I've realized 
In eight years on the board thut I 
haven't accomplished as much as I 
wanted." He apparently felt It was lime 
lo "damn the torpedos" and not back 
off.

If the county school board wasn't the 
arena lor Kroll's 1986 style, that 
doesn't mean he doesn't have a politi
cal place.

The same man. placed in a seat 
someplace in Tallahassee would proba
bly be considered a champion of the 
people battling the bureaucrats. Hard 
working school administrators just 
weren't proper foes.

In leaving office. Kroll could borrow 
an old line from Klchurd Nixon, und 
change some of the words:

"You won't have Bill Kroll lo kick you 
around anymore."

Taking
Cara
Cheryl
Jensen

returns who ordered the deportation of 
thousands of immigrants during the 
nationalist hysteria of the 1920s: who 
closed their eyes to lynrhtngs In the 
South during the 1930s: who sustained 
the detention In concentration camps of 
110.000 U.S. citizens of Japanese 
descent in the 1940s: who caved in to 
McCarthyism in the 1950s: who tried to 
thwart the Supreme Court's de
segregation orders in the 1960s: who 
regarded a woman's right to choose to 
terminate her pregnancy as a crime In 
the 1970s: and who treat gay men and 
women as criminals In the 1980s.

Fortunately, our system of checks 
and balances Is cver-so-subtlc. This 
year's Senate elections imposed a 
cheek on the power of the executive to 
control our Judges. The Senate Judicia
ry Committee — through which all 
federal judicial nominations must pass 
— will now lie controlled by a party 
that differs from the president's. This 
will, at least, soften the Influence of one 
political parly on the Independence of 
the federal Judiciary.

Day Care Centers, 
Not Just For Kids

Adult day-care centers provide an 
important service for someone who's 
caring for a spouse or parent. A variety 
o f social, recreational and health 
services are provided in a group setting 
for fruil. moderately hundleuppcd or 
slightly disoriented older people.

Both the family member and the 
older person benefit from adult day
care.

The relative gets a necessary break 
from carcglvlng. The older person gets 
an important chance to socialize — 
especially if he or she is living with 
someone who works nnd would 
otherwise be alone all duy.

Many families seem reluctant to use 
adult day-care, say professionals who 
run these centers. Families often feel 
guilty If they can't do everything 
themselves: and they often see 
themselves as failures for having to use 
such services. However. In doing so. 
they may be overlooking the benefits 
for the older person.

"Families are embarrassed to say. 'I 
can’t devote every waking moment lo 
you.’ says Tina Hlnvaty. a registered 
nurse and director of A New Day. Inc., 
in Lakewood. Ohio. "They think they 
are shirking their duty, and they think 
people will be Judging them.

"But as we progress." she says, "and 
as they see the difference In the person 
they're caring for and notice the 
Increased self-esteem of their loved one. 
that feeling goes away."

Hlavaty showed me two examples of 
letters from fumlly members who used 
adult day-eare facilities. The first was 
from a son:

"I would like to take this time to 
thunk you on behalf of my brother und 
myself for the wonderful work you are 
doing with our mother. As you know. 
Mom has Alzheimer's and Parkinson's 
disease and has lost a great amount of 
her memory. She has a very difficult 
time expressing her thoughts In words, 
and this cuuses her a lot of frustration.

"Your program seemed to begin Just 
at the right time for Mom. Previously, 
she had refused outside help and was 
very reluctant to leave the house. Her 
recent stay at the hospital helped her to 
overcome her fears of the outside world 
and of strangers. She wus much more 
receptive to your type of program than 
she would huve been previously.

"I think Mom really looks forward to 
your arrival to pick her up for the 
day-care program. She has been much 
happier In the last few weeks, is 
sleeping better, nnd also Is eating more 
regularly. 1 understand that you are 
starting to give her therapy to help her 
recover some of the verbal and munuul 
skills that she lost. I know this will only 
help In her outlook on life und help her 
to feel more confident in her re
lationships with other people."

Tile second letter came from a man 
who look his wife to adult day-care so 
that he could attend a conference on 
Alzheimer's disease:

"I was apprehensive. Maybe my wife 
wasn't that bad off that she needed the 
day-care, and maybe she wouldn't like 
it. On that morning, my wife insisted 
she wusn't going, she didn't know 
anybody, she would get in trouble 
because she always says the wrong 
thing, she can't work with any crafts."

But lie took her anyway — and here’s 
wind happened:

"Luterthat afternoon, when I picked 
her up. she wus smiling, relaxed and 
happy. It was catching. I found myself 
smiling, relaxed and happy. She wus so 
cut hosed about her experience that It 
was the subject of her conversation 
throughout that evening and into 
Sunday morning."

The services thut centers offer vary, 
but may include transportation, meals, 
personal or nursing care, counseling, 
and physical and occupational therapy. 
Centers differ in the level of individual 
physical or mental disability that they 
eu • accom m oda te :  how much 
supervision and individual attention 
they cun provide: and how much they 
charge.

Be sure lo visit u center before you 
make anv decisions.

Pollution In Switzerland, Arms To Iran, and Charity On Editors' Minds

• •
ht

By United Press International 
Boston Herald

Switzerland brings to mind snowy mountains, 
chalets and cuckoo clocks. A scene of tranquility 
in the midst of the industrial bustle of Europe. So 
the story of a massive chemical spill into the 
Rhine River near Basel Is u bit more shocking 
than the run-of-the-mill Industrial uccldcnl. The

Bucstion now is: What can wc learn from how the 
ability of this will be bundled?
Damages will ulniost certainly lx- collected by 

the Injured parlies. West Europeun environ
mental policy Is governed by the "polluter pays" 
doctrine — whoever puts the glob in the river has 
to clean It up. In this country, we pay lip service 
to this Idea. The Superfund law. for instance, 
makes the taxpayers responsible for cleunlng up 
pollution. This tends lo diffuse responsibility for 
the accident and creates few Incentives to avoid 
Ifccmin the future- ----- — —♦

The Hartford (Conn.) Courant
Was pure Christian charity what prompted 

0|X'ratlon Blessing, un arm of the Christian 
Hroudcustlng Network, to give 8213.000 lo 
farmers In Iowa? Wc doubt it. for three reasons.

Reason 1: Iowa's caucuses will lx* an curly 
testing ground for presidential candidates In 
1988. Reuson 2: CBN's head is the Rev. Marlon G. 
"Pat" Robertson, who says he's testing the 
waters before deciding whether he will be a 
presidential eundidute in 1988.

It's true that Opcrtlon Blessing has given a lot 
of money to the needy, und certainly America’s 
struggling fanners can use some help. But — 
Reason 3 — It's also true thut struggling farmers 
live in muny stules. und CBN's fund has In-stowed 
u disproportionately large blessing on Iowa.

CBN denies thut politics had anything to do 
with the lowu gilts.

New York Newaday
Without being disloyal to the president. Secre

tary of State George Shultz demonstrated that at 
least one high foreign policy official retulns some 
common sense — not to mention rationality und 
Integrity.

Indeed, it's now clear thut it would be a terrible 
loss if Shultz decided to resign. There ure people 
who ought to gel the IhmiI for the Iruniun fiasco — 
but Shultz is not one of them. In contrast to 
Reagan's TV talk. Shultz did not obfuscate or 
distort. He admitted he wus not told that arms 
were being sent to Iran, expressed doubt that the 
administration's policies hud moderated Iran's 
support for terrorism, and said these policies 
should be dropped.

Ultimately. Reugun Is responsible for un
dermining Shultz' position and only Reagan can 
restore It. If that means national security adviser

John Poindexter — or White House Chief of Stuff 
Donald Regan — goes, so be il. If the past few 
days have demonstrated anything, it Is how badly 
Reagan needs Shultz.

Birmingham (Ala.) Post-Herald
If the hole discovered recently in the ozone over 

Antarctica Is not enough lo worry people, maybe 
a new assessment bv the Environmental Protec
tion Agency on skill cancer will lx*.

Scientists are unsure about what caused the 
ho le  but it Is w id e ly  suspec ted  thut 
ehlorofluorocurbons had something to do with it.

Chlurofluorocurbons caused the big commotion 
in the 1970s that led Congress to ban their use In 
aerosol sprays.

A draft re|xirt by the EPA says that Americans 
alone could suffer 40 million eases of skin cancer 
and 800.000 deaths over the next 88 years If 
current trends in the use of chlorofluorocarbons 
continue

n
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What's New In Health
The Tale Of Two Flus,

By B.D. Colon
The 7-year-old had been home 

from school all week, coughing, 
wiping her nose and sporadically 
running a fever. We hadn't 
called the pediatrician because 
she seemed to have the flu. and 
there was nothing he could do 
for her that we couldn’t do
n i i r o r l v p f )

The 3-year-old. the family’s 
first flu victim._ had been been 
sick for about a week. He.had 
been hit hard and was hacking 
day and night, continually 
stufTed up and running what 
was. at times, a relatively high 
fever. But by week’s end he, too. 
seemed to be on the mend.

Then come Sunday morning.

The 7-year-old was running a 
temperature of over 102 degrees. 
The 3-year-old was digging In his 
ear and complaining that it hurt.

It«was clearly time for one of 
my many Sunday morning 
jaunts to the pediatrician's. (I’ve 
been there so many times that 
the nurse/receptlonlst and I 
always kid that "We are going to 
have to stop meeting this way.")

When we arrived at the 
pediatric group's ofllce. it was 
obvious from the full T&rklng lot 
that we were going to have a 
long wait. Flu knows no holidays 
or days off, and pediatricians, 
like the rest of us. like days off. 
which meant that only one of the 
three physicians would be on

duty.
The waiting room was filled 

with sleepy parents and misera
b le - look ing .  runny-nosed  
children. (Not much point In 
isolating these kids from each 
other: they all appeared to be 
suffering from the same thing.)

About an hour-and-a-half later 
we finally made It Into one of the 
examining rooms. After waiting 
In there for less than 10 minutes 
— an unusually short wait — the 
pediatrician came In. He listened 
to my tale of woe. examined the 
7-year-old, and then Bald. yes. 
she did appear to have the flu. 
He explained that the particular 
strain making the rounds ap

And Two Doctor Bills
pears to be hitting children In 
two stages, with the beginnings 
of a recovery In between. Just 
put her back to bed,  he 
counseled, don’t give her any 
aspirin, and bear with It.

Then came the quick look-lnto 
the 3-year-old’s nose, throat and 
cars. Did he have an ear Infec
tion? No. he had two ear infec
tions. Time for another Amox
icillin prescription.

In all. the pediatrician spent 
between five and eight minutes 
with me and the children, 
examining and comforting them, 
writing out the prescription and 
filling out the bills.

That's right. Bills. Plural. Two 
bills. One for each child. Thirty-

five dollars. Each. Seventy 
dollars for eight minutes' work.

Now. I don’t object at all to 
having waited for about an hour 
and a half. It was. after all. 
Sunday morning and the one 
physician, who I'm sure values 
his days off as much as 1 do. was 
doing the work of three.

I even don't object to paying 
$35 for eight minutes’ work — or 
$262.80 an hour. $2,102.40 a 
day. $10,512 a week. $504,576 
per 48-week year. After all, I 
know all about years 4»ent In 
medical school and low-paying 
residencies, tuition loans, 
practice overhead, malpractice 
insurance, etc., and what’s 
$504,000 among friends any-

But what I really object to. and 
what I ’d like to hear your 
thoughts about -  and by you I 
mean parents and physicians — 
is the practice of seeing two 
children In the same family, for a 
few brief moments for a minor 
complaint, and charging two full 
fees.

Is such a practice necessary? 
Is It fait? Does It make you more 
sympathetic toward physicians 
when they complain about peo
ple’s negative attitude toward 
them? Let me know what you 
think. Send your ideas to me in 
care of Newspaper Enterprise 
Association. 200 Park Ave.. New 
York. NY 10166.

...Amend
Continued from page ID

•  An amendment amending a 
section of the charter prohibiting 
payment and obligations by elty 
officers or employees to include 
wording "however, nothing In 
this charter shall prevent Incur
ring obligations or payment of 
bills when required due to a 
natural disaster such us floods or 
hurricanes or for other actions 
required by state law’ such as 
legal advertising."

The committee stated it 
believed there arc situations that 
warrant an exception If neces
sary and without the revision, an 
officer of the city or employee 
would be subject to penalty for 
responding to an emergency 
without prior authorization from 
the city commission.
•  An amendment changing the 
date of the regular city election 
from the first Tuesday In De
cember to the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday In November of 
each year.

"Thut Is the greatest chunge." 
Goldberg suld. “ I 've been 
sereuming for that for years. 
This year voters huve had to 
come out for the primary, the 
run-off. the general election und 
now for a fourth time for the elty 
election, und perhups a fifth time 
If there Is a run-off. People won't 
come out for another election. 
There Is u higher percentage of 
turn out ut u general election 
when people are voting for 
county, stute und national can
didates."
•  An amendment calling for all 
regulur and speclul elty elections 
to be conducted in accordance 
with state election laws and the 
the city code except us provided 
In the city charter.

"I think we should go with 
state election laws, this Just' 
clarifies it." Goldberg said.
•  An amendment deleting the 
requirement that candidates for 
the city commission submit a 
petition of 10 voters residing 
within the district In which they 
ure seeking to qualify. " I ’m In 
favor of not having to have 
signatures on a peti tion."  
Goldberg said. "But they will 
have to be serious ubopt running 
because of the higher qualifying 
fee."
•  An amendment requiring a 
lion-refundable qualifying fee 
equul to 5 percent of the annual 
compensation for each commis
sioner (presently $4,200). or. If 
such candidate Is unable to pay 
the qualifying fee. then the 
candidate shall be required to 
qualify to submit a petition In

accordance with state law by 
submitting a petition signed by 3 
percent of the registered voters 
of the city.

"I'm  sorry It’s not higher." 
Goldberg suld.
•  An amendment deleting the 
requirement that the com
mission prescribe the form of the 
bullot Including the method of 
listing candidates for com
mission elections und any other 
clly election. The Charter com
mittee stated that the form of the 
bullot Is adequately covered 
under state law and there Is 
insufficient time to prescribe the 
format for each election by 
ordinance.
•  An amendment stating (hut 
candidates for office of commis
sioner under this charter shall 
run within the commission dis
trict In which they reside and for 
which they shull qualify and be 
elected ut large for such office by 
receiving the highest number of 
voles cast. The charter now 
requires the winning candidate 
to have u majority of the votes 
cast.

"Eliminating the run-off elec
tion Is a must.”  Goldberg said. 
"It Is un expensive thing and the 
candidate with the highest 
number of votes should win. I'm 
definitely In favor of thut.”
•  An amendment stutlng in the 
event of a mujorlly tie vote at a 
regular city election, candidates 
receiving the tie votes shall be 
voted upon In un election desig
nated us .t ‘run-off election" to 
be held »,i; the second Tuesday 
following the regular election.
•  An amendment stutlng that In 
the event of not more than one 
person qualifies as a candidate 
for u designated seat on the 
commission to be filled ut an 
election, that cund'dule will be 
presumed to huve voted for 
It I m / he r sc I f und wi l l  be 
uutomutlcally elected without 
his/her name being listed on the 
ballot with public notice given of 
the election of said candidate.

“ I thi nk that 's  g r e a t . "  
Goldberg commented, "so we 
won't have to go through ull of 
that aggravation for nothing."
•  An amendment requiring the 
clly commission appoint a 
Charter Advisory Committee not 
less than every three years to 
review the charter und make 
rccommcnduttons to the com
mission for proposed amend
ments or revisions with the 
Advisory Committee consisting 
of one member from each com
mission district und to continue 
In existence for a period not to 
exceed one year.

"I think this Is definitely u 
good Idea." Goldberg suld.

The love of learning. the se
questered nooks: And nil the 
sweet serenity ol'books.
— Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, 
1 8 0 7 • 1 8 8 2

Buying Up Western Art

Japanese Yen Spurs Art Purchases
By Marie Okabe

TOKYO (UPI) — The high 
value of the Japanese yen 
ugalnst other world currencies 
and Japanese taste In art Is 
beginning to draw priceless 
works from the West to the 
collections of the Far East.

Especially popular arc the 
works of famous impressionist 
painters like Renoir. Laurencin. 
Chugall and Picasso. According 
to the Japanese Customs Office. 
44 percent of Incoming art Is 
French, followed by works from 
the United States. Switzerland 
and Britain.

By the middle of the year. 
Japanese collectors already had 
brought In $5.8 billion worth of 
art — Including some 35 paint
ings worth $620,000 or more.

So strong Is Japanese com
petition for classic art that re
cently the famed London uuctlon 
house Christie's sent several 
precious works to Tokyo for a 
speclul preview before they go 
up for sale back In London Dec. 
1.

A Renoir nude once owned by 
Cluudc Monet, two bright 
Chugall oils and u pair of classic 
Van Dongens were among works 
worth more than $2 million that 
were Included in the exhibit.

Drawn to the special display 
were several hundred Japanese 
collectors, Including SelJI

Matsuoka.  a 93 -yca r -o ld  
museum owner known In the art 
world as a "passionate col
lector."

In an auction last May in New 
York. Matsuoka alone purchased 
more than 30 works.

Matusoka made two trips to 
the showroom during the first 
two days of the Tokyo display.

"He expressed Interest In the 
Chagalls." which arc expected to 
fetch a total of at least $1 million 
at the London auction, said 
Sachiko Hlblya. Tokyo repre- 
scntlvc of the London-based art 
dealer.

Since the yen's purchasing 
power began its steep climb 
against the U.S. dollar and 
European currencies u little 
more than a year ago. collectors, 
art dealers, museums, galleries 
and department stores — well 
known In Japan for their art 
exhibits — have been clamoring 
for expensive Western paintings.

Jumcs Roundel!, director of 
the Impressionist and modern 
picture department of Christie’s 
In London, said: "Japanese In
terests tend to focus on the same 
work, so often you have one 
Japanese bidding against 
another."

Rounded, who flew to Tokyo 
for the preview, said the nine- 
piece collection or the late Hans 
Schroder is almost "tailor-

made" to Japanese tastes. The 
Chagalls and the Renoir arc 
expected to be sold at between 
$700,000 to$l million.

A Paris street scene painting 
from ' 1878 by Impressionist 
artist Eduoard Manet, which was 
not brought to Japan but Is 
expected to fetch ut least $4 
million at the London sale, also 
was expected to draw consider
able Japanese attention.

The Customs office cites "the 
strengthening competit ion 
among Japanese art dealers in 
overseas markets because of the 
yen's rise" and Individuals 
turning to foreign paintings as u 
form of Investment as fuctors 
behind the surge. *

"There’s a very large market 
here potentially." Rounded said. 
"W e feci we’ re Just at the 
beginning of som eth ing . "

Japan 's  apprec ia t ion  o f  
Western urt Is not new. but a 
dramutle Increase In the number 
und quality of exhibits has 
spawned the recent competition.

People drive greut distances to 
visit the Marie Luurcncln '  
Museum tucked uway in the 
mountains of central Japan. 
New local museums ueross- the 
country arc competing for the 
best they can get while depart
ment stores have virtually 
waged un "art war" to attract 
customers.

Travelin1 About

Titanic Artifacts On
SOUTHAMPTON (UPI) -  

Muritlme history buffs find no 
shortuge of places in Britain to 
satisfy their curiosity about the 
Titanic.

Hurland and Wolff shipyards 
In Belfast. Northern Ireland, 
produced the most Infamous 
liner In maritime history, and 
the Merseyside Maritime 
Museum In Liverpool boasts an 
origlnul 20-foot model, com
missioned by the The White 
Stur Line, owners of the 
Titanic.

A bronze statue of the ship's 
cuptaln. unwanted In his native 
Stoke-on-Trent, wus erected In 
Lichfield und tills summer 
created a furor when the cap- 
luln's hometown officluls de
cided they wanted it back.

A 14th-century warehouse In 
Southampton contains u 
h a u n t i n g  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
momentos that survived the 
Titanic's demise In the Icy 
waters off the coast of New
foundland.

The Titanic sidled for New 
York April 10. 1912. struck an 
Iceberg and sank early April 
15. but a few artifacts thut 
survived found their way to the 
Wool House Maritime Museum 
on the Southampton harbor 
front.

"We don’t want it to Ik* u 

__________________________________

shrine." said Nigel Overton, 
keeper of maritime history at 
the museum, "But given the 
quality of our collection. It is 
v e r y  s i g n i f i c a n t  t o  
Southampton. The Titanic was 
onl y  one ship,  and the 
significance of the Titanic to 
Southampton was the death of 
so many residents." he said.

Interest In the Titanic's tragic 
maiden voyage peaked after 
the September 1985 discovery 
of her hulk 13.000 feet below 
the Atluntic surface. Overton 
said.

Exhibited arc two battered 
menus with messages penned 
on the back posted April 11. 
1912. from Queenstown. 
Irclund. to Southampton 
homes. "Their content Is a 
poignant and social document 
written by somebody on the 
ship." Overton said. "People 
spend u lot of lime poring over 
the display. They'll read every 
Uncoil the menu.”

Poignancy characterizes the 
e x h i b i t .  I n c l u d i n g  a 
pocket watch and rusted cabin 
keys recovered Ironi the body 
of stewurd Sidney Sedunury. 
then 25. The watch, with 
bunds now lying huphuzurdly 
within the crystal, bears the 
rusted Impression of the hour 
hand as It stopped Just before 2

Display
o’clock. The Titanic was re
ported to have sunk at 2:20 
a.m.

A copy of the telegram In
forming Scdunary's family of 
his death Is displayed, and Un
original. faded after 74 years, is 
stored with several other 
artifacts unable to be included 
In the museum’s limited space.

• ‘ M u c h  s a v e d .  R e g r e t  
Scdunary not." read the tele
gram. It contrasted sharply 
with the telegram received by 
the family of Edward Flarty a 
week after the sinking, also 
contained In the Wool House 
collection. "Safe Coming home. 
Edward." it read.

A sword carried by Edward J. 
Smith, captuln of the Titanic on 
its fated voyage, u gold-plated 
copy of the medal presented to 
the captain and crew of the 
Carpathiu — which picked up 
ninny of the Titanic survivors 
— und a chamber |x>t reported 
to have been carried Into a 
lifeboat by u woman who feared 
she might be III after the 
tragedy ure Included In the 
exhibit.

A maritime discharge book 
belonging to Hurold John Prior, 
who survived the disaster, lay 
open to his puges of duly with 
the Titanic.

Fantasies Lure Youngsters In New Novels
Bp D«nls«M . Wilms 

American Library Assn.
BLOSSOM CULP AND THE SLEEP 

OP DEATH, by Rlchnrd Beck. Dclacorte. 
$14.95. 188 pages.

Supernatural events and comedy blend 
In Richard Peck’s "Blossom Culp and the 
Sleep of Death." His heroine. Blossom 
Culp, has figured In several occult tales.

For those unfamiliar with Blossom, she 
Is u poor girl living In a small town before 
World Wur I. She Is sharp as a tack, and 
she nlso hus "Bccond sight." a gift 
responsible for pitting her into unique 
and frightening spots.

In this story she must grupple with a 
mystery thut Is thrust on her by the 
angry ghost of an Egyptian princess 
whose tomb has been deflletj. The 
mummified body of Princess Sat-Hathor 
wurf part of un abandoned traveling tent 
show. Shoddy treatment of her remains 
bus offended the Princess's spirit, and she 
wants matters set right.

She's a frightening, threatening 
specter, demanding that Blossom and 
Blossom's friend Alexander find her

Richard
Peck

possessions and keep her tomb safe. 
Blossom can't find u solution until her 
mother, a night-roving scavenger, finds 
Egyptian artifacts that case Sat-Hathor’s 
plight and soothe her wrath.

Peek combines adroit plotting with 
some razor-shurp characterizations and a 
distinct intolerance for foolish behavior.

.

THE BECHET LIFE OP DILLY MC- 
BEAN. by Dorothy Haus. Bradbury. 
$12.95. 202 pages. "Dllly McBean was 
being raised by a bank. And Dllly McBean 
was magnetic." Magnetic? Yes. magnetic, 
us In magnet.

That's the Improbable premise of 
Dorothy Haus’s "The Secret Life of Dllly 
McBcun." u funtasy thut convinces 
reuders it Is possible to believe In the 
reality of a boy such us Dllly.

Dllly is un orphan. which Is why u bunk 
Is munaglng Ills affairs. Ills parents 
having died In an auto ueeldent. And 
after spending time in camps and board
ing schools. Dllly is put In a cozy house 
under the watchful eye of u pair of 
dedicated guurdluns. Dllly relishes these 
chungcs for the freedom and feeling of 
normalcy, l̂e buys u bike, acquires a dog 
und eagerly makes friends.

However. Dllly's new life ulso brings 
him to the attention of computer genius 
Mr. Kccnwlt. A plan dreamed up to 
kidnup Dllly Is underway. Needless to 
say. Dllly's magnetism bodes III for 
Kccnwlt and his super computer. Dllly's 
powers save the day In an action-packed 
finish.

While the story's elements of mystery 
and ud vent ure are strong and responsible 
for built-in appeal. It Is the writing that 
rulses tills considerably above the level of 
most science-fiction adventures.

WAIT TILL HELEN COMES, by Mary 
Dowlng Hahn. Clurlon. 812.95. 184 
pages.

A ghost storv pur excellence is Mury 
Downing Hahn’s “Wall Till Helen 
Comes." Twclve-yeur-old Molly und her 
brother Michael cun t get ulong with their 
new stepsister. Heather. Relations be
tween the children grow worse when the 
fondly moves to the country, where their 
home has a graveyurd next door. 
Seven-yeur-old Heather, who cun'l get 
over her mother's dcuth In u lire, dcliglits 
In creating dissension at every turn.

She becomes preoccupied with a grave 
she has discovered. On the tombstone arc
her own Initials. H.E.H. It is the intuitive 
Molly who first suspects Heather is 
Involved with a ghost. Her brother scoffs, 
as do the children's parents, and Molly is 
casllguled for putting Ideas In Heather's 
mind.

But Molly is right, and both she and 
Heather know It. Worse, the ghost child 
who now controls Heather is up to no 
good.

t


